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STEAMER TO WOLLONGONG.

j_Ja^ HPHE WILLIAM IV.

jJjKJjrTR^^ a leave« Sydney every

jfj»^Qg^i^'
TUEBÜAY NIOHT at 8 o'clock.

andcATüimAY MORNING at 8 o'clock. Starting

from Woollongong every MONDAY and THURS-

DAY, at 3 p.m. Phoenix Wharf, Erskine

street._13680
STEAM TO THE HUNTER,

j-jv^k ff* H E ROSE, for Mor

W^W^^ JL ppth,
This Evening, at 10

^^gÉá^ P.M. FREDERICK TERRY,
Assistant Manager. A.S.N. CO.'B Wharf,,
November 12. 6504

STEAM TO THE CLARENCE RIVER.

v^U, npHE IRON PRINCE,

SrKjjKjR^. J* Hugh Welsh/ commander,
¿2^Í¡}j!£o will sail oh Saturday, the 12th

instant, at (5 P.M. HENRY BROWNRIGG,
Phonix Wharf._ 0381

STEAM TO MORETON BAY.

^k^v rp H E TAMAR, A.* J.

®S*JKT¡S^^.
JL Ellis, commander, -will

iri. TiforSro rio despatched as above on

WEDNESDAY, the lGth instant, at 8 PM.

FREDERICK TERRY, Assistant Manager.
A.S.N. Company's Wharf, November 12.

Cargo Vf ill be received on Monday, the 14 th

instant.___^6503
"STEAM TO MELBOURNE-CALLING

AT EDEN, TWOFOLD BAY.

"REDUCTION OF PASSAGE MONEY."

npHE A. S. N. Company's
S^WIKI^^. Ja iron steamship WARA

4jg£Sggli£ TAH, WilliDm Bell, coa

manderfwill be despatched na above on

THURSDAY, 17th instant, leaving the Comt

pany's Wharf at 3 T.K. FREDBRICK
TERRY, Assistant Manager. A. S. N. Com-

pany's Whatf, 12th November.

SALOON, £7 10s., including provisions and fees.

FoiiE CAIIIN, £3 17s. Od., including provisions
and fees.

Receipts of cargo will commence on Tuesday,
the 15th instant, and no bonded goods be re-

ceived. 660G

STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND

ADELAIDE, calling at Portland Bay.

,T TsAv rwiHE splendid screw steam
!

A Bhip OSMANLI, G. H.

A ^flJ-jSj Corbett, commander, will leave

the Pheonix WbBrf, on Tuesday next, the 16th

instant, nt 2 P.M., her departure having been
defeired in consequence of tho inclemency of

the weather. For freight or passage apply
to SMITH, BROTH BBS, AND CO., Sus-
sex-street. N.B.-No bonded goods will

he token, or any cargo received after 4 P.M. on

Monday. G348

STEAM TO MELBOURNE.

«iT>ä. rpHE GREAT BRITAIN,

SjWKfc^, JL 3,500 tons, B. R. Mathews,
jjjfiSiaCato commander, will leave Sydney,
for the above port, on Saturday, the 19th in-

stant, at 2 r. M. Passengera will be landed at

Melbourne at the following rates ;

Saloon, Ut class. 12 Guineas
Saloon, fore, 2nd class

.. 8 "

Second cabin, 3rd class.. 5 ,,

Intending passengers will please engage their

berths on or before Thursday, the 17th instant,

at the counting-house of the undersigned.
CRAWLEY AND SMITH, Campbell's

Whtrf._6527
STEAM-SHIP HELLESPONT.

-AA, rpHK S. and M. S. P.

SSSKIX^S. Company's steam ship
JàSLSXtÙ^ HELLESPONT, having been

sent to Launceston for the purpose of being
cleaned and re-painted,will not arrive here until

near the end of ihe month. She will resume her

regular fortnightly trips from this to Melbourne
on the 30th instant. JOHN BRIDGES,
Secretary. November 11th._6510
8TEAM FROM SYDNEY TO LIVER

POOL.

GIBB8, BRIGHT, AND GO.'S EAGLE
LINE OF FACKETS.

T^Vfr- fTpHE GREAT BRITAIN,
JSSSKRX^. JL iron auxiliary screw steam

«tsfSBGSt" ship, 3500 tons, -with fire-proof
and water-tight compartments, B. R. Mathews,
commander, will be despatched for the above

port via Melbourne, on SATURDAY, 19th No-

vember. Valuable alterations, suggested by the

experience of last voyage, have been car-

ried Into effect
; improving her rig as a sailing

vessel, increasing her power as a steamer, Mid

adding to the comfort of the passengers.
RATES OF PASSAGE MONBY.

To Liverpool. To Melbourne.
After Saloon 1st class 90 guineas 12 guineas.
Fore ditto 2nd ditto £5 " 8 "

Third Class .. ..37 " 5
"

FREIGHTS,
'Woo), ld. per lb., and 5 percent, primage.

Gold 4 Jd. per ounce.

The
ordinary form of bills of lading used by

steam vessels will be signed, and special
clauses omitted. For further particular apply
to CRAWLEY AND SMITH, Campbell's

Wharf._39Í5
FOR CLARENCE RIVBB.

$3" Freight.£1 fis. per ton.
*

Cabin passage ..£5 Os.

Steerage ditto
.. £2 10s.

rinOM TOUGH, 200 tons,

ujluKgj^.
JL Graham, commander, clears

sSmÊÎÊnm at the Customs this day. Ship-
pers and passengers will please make their

arrangements accordingly. JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf, (foot of Msrket-street),

_

6488

FOR MORETON BAY.
Hourly expected.-To sail six days after

_

arrival.

nPHE first-class barque BELLA

«IlKv *? VISTA, 200 tons register, John

JsSSfav Murphy, commander, having a large

portion of her cargo ready for shipment, will
sail as above, weather permitting, and pas-

sengers are invited to inspect her superior ac-

commodations. For freight or passage apply
to HARRIS and BARLOW, Kellick's Wharf.
N.B.-Goods intended for the above stored,
in the mean time, free of charge. 6438

FOR MORETON BAY.

BB" Clears at the Customs 19th instant,

rriHE fine brig VOLANT, 154

jfcre»Ä
JL tons, Captain Charles Robin

SBIHBX son, (having been purchased ex-

pressly for the trade), will load at Towns'
Wharf, and, having nearly the whole of her

cargo engaged, will positively be got away to
time. For freight or pns8»ge apply to R.

TOWNS, Esq., at the Wharf
; or to JOHN

MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

MBiket-street). 6485

FOR MORETON BAY.

j>^. FTPHE
clipper packet schooner

fKfl^^ JL SOUVENIR, 100 tons, Cap
4mim¡fB¡. tain Witham, cleaTs at thc Customs

this day. Shippers will please send in
_

bills

of .lading, and passengers complete their en-

gagements at once. Apply to JOHN MOR-
RIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Market
street). 6480

~~

FOR WIDE BAY.
"Mk PpHlfi new

brig BURNETT,
JL Captain Pringle, purchased ex

jflKftg pre8sly for this trade, will proceed on

her maiden trip, wind and weather permitting,
on Saturday next. She is now taking in cargo
at the Commercial Wharf. For freight or

passage apply to A. B. SPARK, King-Btreet,
Commercial Wharf. 6148

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.

«AÏ^^ npHE fine new clipper
T|^^, JL kétch PHOÂÏCIAN, 50

mUSmSL tone, Captain Wills, having
three

parts ot' ber cargo engaged, will have imme-
diate despatch. Apply to ANDREW
WILSON, 474, Qeorge-etreet. 647c

FOR MELBOURNE.
Landing all her cargo on the Wharf, without

_lightering a package.

"kflj, *T*HE clipper brig WAN

MJÙI^ JL DERER, 140 tona register,

^BflsS* George Boggie, commander, being
detained in loading by the wot weather, will

positively eail on Tuesday next, 16th instant.

For ten tons freight or passage, having ex-

cellent accommodations in both cabin and

steerage, apply on boaid ; or to HENRY

CLARKE, Union Wharf._6510
VANQUISH FOR MELBOURNE.

Without lightering a Package.

V3^¡.
TT A VING all her dead

Mfj3g|S^JLJI weight on board, and now

¡«Wffinfffi»- fast
filling up, will sail on Tues-

day next, and has still room for a few tons of

light freight, for which or passage, having very

superior accommodation (beds and bedding
found), applv on board, at the Flour

Company's Wharf ; or to LAIDLEY, SIM-

MONDS AND CO., fuccessorsto Sheppard
and Alger, Packet Office, 4S0, George-streft.

_6427
SOUTHERN CROSS LINER8.

To sail immediately the weather mide rates.

Jfc* rpHEffine barque BONNIE

inyai&y
JL DOO.S, J. M'Lean, cominan

Jl£e£3Em der, has room, for a few tons of

light freight if shipped immediately, also
for a few cabin passengers in her comfortable

saloon, and a few in the steerage if passages
taken

immediately, ¿pplv to the Captain at
the Flour Wharf ; or to HENRY FISHER,
480, George-street. November ll. G341

FOR M£i liOURNK DIRECT.

Landing every package on the Wharf, without

_
lighterage.

"Hk HP H E first-class brig
-JE&a

*? CLARENDON, W. H. Pockley.
S^Si commander, is now fast loading, and
will have immediate despatch. For steerage
passage or freight, apply to Captain Pockley,
on board, at the Flour Company's Wharf

; or

to E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office,

489, George-street. 4782

FOR MELBOURNE.
Loading at the Flour

Company's Wharf,
Will meet with quick despatch.

VT5&^ nri H E favourite clipper
PpRSgSfe. JL schooner ALMEDA, 200 tons,

£jBJ&8&$!£ Captain Mortimer. In tending pas-

sengers, both cabin and steerage, are particu-
larly requested to inspect the accommodations

of this splendid vessel. For freight or passage
applv to Captain Mortimer, on board, or to

BUYERS AND LEARMONTH, Church-hill

FIRST VESSEL FOR GEELONG
DIRECT.

Landing all her cargo without lightering.
Passengers will be sent up to Melbourne per

first steamer free of extra charge.

-¿Trt. rg^HIS splendid first class clipper
i*Íjg|^.

JL barque ACACIA, R. S. Smith,
4ffir* - commander, now

filling up, will

have her usual despatch. For freight or pas-
sage, having unsurpassed accommodations,
apply on board, at Kellick's Wharf ; or to

LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and CO., succes-

sors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet Office,
480, George-street. 6259

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
tigs' A regular trader.

rp H E packet ship ASA

rfrarav J*- PACKER will commence load

JKnSíími '"g on Wednesday nex', and, having
nearly the whole of her cargo engaged, will sail

in a few days. *». Passengers will please
observe the accommodations of this

ship are

unequalled, and are invited to inspcot them.
N.B.-Parties proceeding to Melbourne ure

informed that they will be landed on the wharf

per steamer, free of extra charge. Apply to
JOHN MORRI8, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street). "6187

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
-*fck T<l H E first - class barque

(jjffS^.
J- MOUSAM. T. E. Robinson,

JgK> commander, is now loading
for the above port, and will have
immediate despatch. Passengers are

invited to inspect the very superior accom-

modations of this fine vessel. Bed-, bed

linen, &c" found in the cabin, free of extra

charge. For
freight or passage apply on

board, at the Flour Company 'B Wharf j orto

E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Office,

489, George-street. Passengers for Melbourne
will be landed by steamer at Melbourne im

mediately on arrival, free of extra charge.

FOR HOBART TOWN DIRECT.

"J^. np HAT well-known
clipper

^Jj^sk JL packet brig EMMA, 170 tons, T.

5§IEÍK£ Thompson Brown, commander. Tho

steamer-like regularity wiih which this vessel

makes her
trips,

and the well-known urbanity
and gentlemanly bearing of her commander,
need no further comment. Bhe will posi-

tively sail on Saturday next. For freight or

passage apply on board, at the Queen's
Wharf ;

or to JOHN MACNAMARA, Q-ieen

etreet. Consignees of goods on board will

oblige by passing their entries as soon as

possible to avoid delay. 6509

FOR HOBART TOWN DIRECT7!
Hourly expected from Newcastle.

?-ifa. r& HE fine frigate-built ship
ifffS^,

if. ARROGANT, 850 tons re

BKWTI g'ftter,
S. F. Dye, commander. This

fine ship will have room for 150 tons light

freight, if offering immediately on arrival, at a

reasonable freight. Her accommodations for

pessengers are very superior, having a saloon

unequalled by nny of the Indian traders. To

any family wishing to proceed to Hobart

Town this is a most comfortable
opportunity.

For terms of freight or passage apply to

HENRY FISHER, 480, George-street. Syd-
ney, November ll," 6342

FOR LAUNCESTON.
Hourly expected,

nrHE beautiful brig LIZZIE

lOjjS^ X WEBBER, 214 tons, John

jStat» M'Kinlay, commander. This fine

vesBel made her passage down in five days,

against adverse winds, and was to leave Laun-

ceston last Saturday. Passengers wishing to

avail themselves of hef ynrivalled accommoda-

tions are requested to book their paisages early.

Apply to HENRY FISHER, 480, Gcoreo
street. November 8.. 6920

ryiiiE
schooner MARMORA,

»raffia|v
JL for Auckland.-This vessel will

JËTnÛw clear at the Customs on Saturday,
and Bail on Sunday next. THORNTON and

CHURCH. Agents._6049
Will clear at the Customs on Monday.

FOR NELSON, NEW ZEALAND,
DIRECT.

"l-^ nPHE fine fast-sailing first-class
>Ä A brigantine WATERLILY, 155

ä^goG tons register, J. R. Hayes, master, hav-

ing superior accommodation for passengers.

Apply on board, at the Phoenix Wharf; to G.
W. SCHRODER. Charlton's Hotel, Market

Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, 8IMMONDS, AND

CO., Packet Office, 480, George-street. Bed-

ding, wines, and beer free of charge. 45SI

i

FOR PORT NICHOLSON DIRECT.

VJ. rwy H E powerful brigantine
i

Hjtafk A CHEETAH, D. Joyce, com

jpSfficf mander, having three-fourths of her

cargo ready for shipment, will meet with im-
mediate despatch. For freight or passage apply
oo board ; or to BUYER8 and LEARMONTH,
Church Hill._3963

FOR CALLAO.
To sail about on Friday next.

rpHE A I barque MARY

wf||S^ JL NIXON, Captaiu Parke, will

JggSSL be despatched aa above, and having
just been thoroughly repaired, is a desirable

conveyance ist goods and passengers. Apply
to BRIERLEY, DEAN," and CO., Sussex

street. 4829

FOR CALL A.O DIRECT.

fT,HE Al ship INDIAN

*ffÍK^ QUEEN, Captain Drummond,
having very superior cabin accom-

modations, will sail for the ahove port on about
2<3th instant. For passages apply to the

captain, on board
;

or to F. W. CLARKE
AND CO., 6, Jamison-street. 6816

FOR TAHITI AND SAN FRANCISCO.

:*1rv rTlHE Al clipper-barque GAY

ifsgg^.
JL HEAD, daily expected from

iTffiwwSi Melbourne, will have immediate de-

spatch for the above ports, The Gay-Head
made the run from Boston to Melbourne in

ninety davs, r.nd is in every respect a first-rate
vessel. For freight or passage, apply to A. H.
NEWELL, at the office of F. W. Clarke and
Co. No. 6, JamiBon-street._6131

FOR HONGKONG.

Hp H E fine Al clipper ship
ffifäfL

A ISABELLA HEKCUS, 619

t°ns, James S. Robertson, meeter,
will sail for the above port on or about the
21st instant. For freight or passage apply to

Captain Robertson, on board, at Mooie's
Wharf; or to THORNTON and CHURCH,
Custom House. 0463

FOR LONDON,
To sail positively on the 5th January,

-¿jhk ^¡¡pHE river-built ship WIND
/íffS&V ü SOR, Al, 676 tons, belonging
.(sSääfa to Messrs. Green, of Blackwall, Geo.

Tickall, commander. This vessel sails fast, is

well known in the trade, and offers spacious
ac-

commodation for passengers, For freight or

psBsage apply to the commander, on board
;

to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.
; or

to FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., 44,

Hurter-strcet._ _6246
FOR LONDuN,
For Wool only.

I _To sail 5ih January.

-*jhk nPHE well known Al clipper
fif**^. -fl- chip KATE, 904 tonB register,

^«Sb T. Grieves, commander, has all her
dead

weight engaged, and will sail as above.
The Euperior Poop accommodation of this fa-

vourite vessel is well-known, and early appli-
cation will be

necessary to secure cabins. In-
termediate and steerage passengers are offered
unusual advantages: the berths being enclosed,
and having abundant light and ventilation.

Intending passengers will do well to call on

board the .ship before deciding. Apply to

GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, AND CO.,
Exchanee-buildines. 5685

BARQUE INO.

JÈIÎK I^OR freight or charter, the

'iïsiïu^ ^ne fast-sailing barque INO,
jOS&Sr 228 tons register. Apply on hoard,
to Captain Milne

; or to JAMES MALCOLM,
567. Georae-sireet. 24th Octoher._3847

Wk §VOti SALE, the fine fast

rflifk JL sailing Al brig AMALIA, 270
jaHäSf tons register, now on her first voyage
coppered ànd copper fastened throughout,-Is
of a light draught of water, and carries a large
cargo. For terms, apply to SMITH, BRO
THBR8. AND CO., Sussex-street. 6347

TALAVERA FOR LONDON.
To Shippers of Gold, Second arid Third Class

_

Passenger*.

--¡3^v npHIS vessel will have all her

rfljfJÄ,
-B. cargo on board by the 30th

jiSrMS. instant, and will drop down to ship
her crew and receive gold en the 5th proximo.
She will sail punctually at daylight on Thurs-
day, the 15th, of which shippers of gold and

passengers are requested to take notice.
SMITH, CAMPBELL, AND CO.. Agents,

FOR LONDON--VIA MORETON BAYT
-itk npHE fast sailing Al barque
ijfj^^ JL BLACKFRIAR, 622 tons

iwSirflfi register, JobsTissiman, commander,
will sail for Moreton Bay so soon, as dis-

charged :
and the greater portion of her cargo

being ready to go on board, will have quick
despatch. Having verysuperior poop accommo-

dation, offers a moBt desirable conveyance to

passengers. Apply to GILCHRIST, ALEX-
ANDER, and CO., Sydney ; or to GEORGE
RAFF and CO., Brisbane. 5684

FOR LONDON DIRECT,
For Light Freight, Gold, and Passengers

_ only,

rpHE fino fasUailing Al

fifs^ JL clipper barque STRATFORD,
ÜSHT« James Forrest, commander, having

the whole of her 'dead weight on board, and
the chief portion of her wool engaged, will
sail about the 20th proximo. For freight or

passage apply to Captain Forrest, on board, at

Campbells Wharf; or to AGARS and

STABLER, Kent-street North. October 22.

FOR LONE ON.
H E ship ANGLESEY

(belonging to Messrs. Green,
_ Blackwall), J. N. Thorne, comman-

der, would leave London 1st September last,
and on arrival will meet with despatch. For

terms of passage and to view
plans of cabin

accommodation apply to LYALL, SCOTT,
AND CO., George-street. November 3. 6306

TO PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND.

?¿kv PT^ H E following first-class

rfgftt^
JL frigate-built ships, belonging

jjsSaKv t0 Messrs. DUNBAR AND SONS, of

London, will sail this teason from Sydney, for
London direct, as under

Ships. Tons. Commanders. Dato of eMIIng.
TALAVBUA.. 1000..Capt. Scott..Dec. 1, 1863.
VIMIEHA

.. 1100.. " Neatby .Jan. 16,1864.
WATEKLOO . 1000.. " Green..Feb. 16. "

These fine ships having been built expressly
for the passenger trade, sail remarkably fast,
and possets unrivalled accommodations for

cabin, intermediate, and steerage passengers.
SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO. 10003

AUSTRALIAN LINE OF PACKETS
from Hamburg to Sydney and Melbourne,
by Ross, Vidal, and Co.

^TriL rgiHIS new line
comprises

the

jflEraft^ following- fine vessels :

JGoSC» tons Captain
Malvina Vidal

. 1200 .... Fachtmann
Daniel Ross. 670 .... Ketels
Alma and Olga. 760

....
HolBt

CharleBRoss. 360
....

Föh

Elizabeth Ross. 150
.... Meyer

Oscar Vidal. 2000 _Ross
Which'will bo regularly employed between

Hamburg and these colonies. Parties desirous

of making any arrangements about «migrants,
or resident Germans here wishing their friends

in Europe to emigrate, can obtain every infor-

mation required by applying to HAEOE and

PRELL, 2, Jamison-street. 4242

-+Trv "1Ä7"ANTÜD to charter, a first

(fßgK^,
» » class Vessel for conveyance of

JgoSw about 600 tons sugar from Manila to

Sydney. A. ASHDOWN, Manager Australa-

sian Sugar Company. Offices, 657, George
street, Sydney, November 8. 6612

REAT BRITAIN STEAMSHTP.
Rates of freight to Liverpool : -

Wool, unpressed,.... ld. and 6 per cent, per lb.

Tallow .70s. and 5 per cent, per ton

Gold .4 id. per oz.

To Port Phillip,

Measurement Goods .60s. per ton

Dead weight .40s. per ton

6628_CRAWLEY AND SMITH.
GREAT BRITAIN 8TEAM8H1P.

THE undersigned
are

prepared to
advance liberally on wool *or gold

shipped by the above vessel to the care of
Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., of Liverpool ;

or Messrs. Auty, Gibbs, and Sons, of London.
CRAWLEY and 8MITH, Campbell's Wharf.

BARQUE
ADVICE.-All accounts

against this vessel must be rendered in

duplicate, during to-day, to GILCHRIST,
ALEXANDER, and CO., Exchange-build-
ings. 6616

GREATBRITAIN STEAMSHIP.
VISITORS will be permitted on baard

this vessel, on Tuesday, the 15th instant, and
on Wednesday the 16th instant. The under-

signed will give cards of admission to any re-

spectable person, on application at their count-

ing-house. Visitors must not go on board,
before 12 A.. M , nor remain after 4 r.M.

CRAWLEY AND 8MITH,
C525 Campbell's Wharf.

REAT BRITAIN STEAMSHIP.
This ship will receive cargo up to

Thursday, the 16th instant, and Shippers are

requested to send their bills of lading to the

counting-house of the undersigned, by 5 v. M

on that day. CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
Campbell's Wharf. 6626

GREAT BRITAIN, STEAM-SHIP.

THE Undersigned will weigh Gold
for this vessel, and give receipts for same,

at any time and place appointed by parties de-
sirous to ship.

The gold, after being weighed? will be depo-
sited in one of the Banks ; and Bills of Lading
signed and delivered immediately after ship,
mt nt.

The Great Britain will sail from this port on

the 19th November sad from Melbourne on the
3rd December, m Öape Horm

AU gold will bo delivered - at the Bank of

England, London. Gold from Liverpool is de-
posited in the Bank (sooner than from Graves-
end.

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
4111 Campbell's Wharf.

GREAT BRITAIN STEAMSHIP.

THE following packages ex this vessel
are unclaimed :

In Melbourne.
WKCo. in diamond, 2 eases

i

DO 103, 1 case

RM over M. 2 cases

I 1 tin box, no mark

WR&Co. in diamond 101, 1 bale
Ditto 100, 1 ditto

A over "WU in diamond, 1 case

Ditto, 1 case

WR&Co. in diamond 106, 1 caso

James Calder, I case

1 trunk matted, address torn off

MAO, 1 case

EC over M, 9 in diamond
1 matted package, A. D. Mackay
1 ditto trunk, no address

1 bag canvas. Mr. Coburn
3 boxes tin, WC over M
1 box, A. Tastro
I cask, H in diamond, No, 4 glass
I cask, B in diamond over M

1 tin box, WC over M

1 case, WRL in triangle y
1 yellow box, matted, no name

I small box, Dr. Gibbee

1 case brandy, Farre and Co.

1 case, JRC in diamond 390

1 case, J. B. Kinchnn
I case, Crespigny, care Dalgetty, Gore, and Co.
1 bundle, Captain Robertson

1 box, Robert Hall

1 case, VA crossed a v B inside 1644=86

MW.8, 1 case

B in diamond M. outside, 1 case

MW. over L3, 1 case

MW over L8, 1 case

MW over L9, 1 case

MW over L2, 6 case

1 case James Calder

MW over L4,1 cate

MW over £6,1 case

MW over L7,1 case

MW. over LlO, 1 case

A over WH in diamond 3 outside, 1 case

John Scott

1 case, James Calder
AWH in diamorid.Aïex M4, l ease.

E in diamond
G in diamond
DC 1517

A. Foster
B in diamond
BA in oblong
MW ov«r L

- over JF in diamond
J. Foster SEB in diamond

Parcels in store

For particulars apply to Messrs. CRAW-
LEY AND SMITH. Campbell's Wharf,
Sydney ; or to Messrs. BRIGHT, BROTHERS,
nnd Co., Melbourne._6529

SHIP.
DTJKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

All accounts against the above ship must

be rendered in duplicate, by noon, this day, to

GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, and CC.
Exchange-buildings. 6517

CHARTERS.-The undersigned are

prepared to charter Vessels to proceed
to the Chincha Islands, to load guano for the
United Kingdom. For particulars apply to

j

CRAWLEY and SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

rriO
.

CAPTAINS AND SHIP
JL AGENTS.-The undersigned is a cash

purchaser ot" ships' water casks, and oil butts.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Cooperage,
4977 Macquarie place

STOREAGE.--Goods
stored by the

undersigned at their Warehouse, Lower

George-street, opposite Campbell's Wharf.
8CUTJGALL AND PROTHEROE. 4226

GREAT
BRITAIN

Steamship.
-

Dinner to Captain B. K. Matthews.
It was this day resolred, at a meeting of

merchants and other gentlemen, to commemo-

rate the successful passage of the splendid

steamship Great Britain, by a dinner to Cap-
tain Matthews, at the Exchange Hotel, on

Thursday next, the 17th instant, at 7 o'clock
l-.M. The following gentlemen have consented
to act as stewards :

Mr. Robert Campbell, Charles Kemp
M.L.C. The Right Worshipful

James Donaldson the Mayor
Michael Metcalfe Mr. John Walker

The Port Master G. A. Lloyd
Mr. John Alger John Croft

Henry Prince Adam Bogue
James Shepperd T. W. Smith

M. E. Murnin John Fairfax

Thomas Woolley
of whom, or from the Secretary, tickets may
be obtained.

WILLIAM DAWES, Hon. Seoretary.

Exchange Rooms, November ll. 6673

O NEW ARRIVALS, kc.-A
Gent'eman returning immediately to the

Victoria diggings, can take a respectable

young man to join a party of long standing.

Capital required,
about £40. To a steady

young man this would prove a good chance.

Address, above, to MELHOUIINB, Herald Office.

_

6684

npORBENS on TORRENCE.-Mr
JL Charles Torrens, Painter, will find a

letter addressed to him at the Post Office,

Sydney. November 10. 6553

CAUTION.
- I hereby caution the

public against employing JOHN CTJM

MYN, Blacksmith (late in the
employ of

Messrs. Russell), who ia under a written agree-

ment to serve me for twelve months, and has

received an advance of wageB. CHARLES
BOYDELL. 6630

N"
ONPARIEL TYPE.-Wanted, a

Fount of good Nonpariel Letter.

Apply to BEADING and WELLBANK, 12,

Bidge-street._6556
ELIZABETH - STREET VETERINARY

AND FARRIERY ESTABLISHMENT.

WANTED,
Two Farrier Firemen.

None need apply unless
experienced

hands, to whom, the highest wagea will

be given. A. GIBBEN AND 80NS. 6666

IF
"WILLIAM HAY, formerly Store-

keeper to the late firm of Means. Jo' .

Grahame and Co., will call upon the un'' -

signed, he «(ill hear of something to his advan-

tage. JAMES ANDERSON AND CO.

_6840
ANTED, a first-rate Horse anti

Cart, for which a liberal price will be

given. Apply to PETERS AND CO.
Bathurst Home, next Dean's Auction Mart

3606

FAT LAMBS. FAT LAMBS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE, Fat
Lambs, for which 12s. each will be

given, delivered in Sydney in lots as may bo

agreed upon. For further particulars apply to
WM. SHARP, No. 67, Hunter-street. 6136

WANTED,a Steam Engine, of four
teen-horse power. Apply lo J. T.,

Herald Office._6273

PIANOFORTE.-Wanted by the
advertiser, a second-hand Pianoforte.

Address S. P., Herald Office, stating price.

_6434

THEODOLITE.-Any party having a

5-inch one, by Troughton, or any first

rate maker, may hear of a purchnssr, by
applying to ROBERT PORTER, Circular

Wharf._6250

LEECHES.-Wanted,
an unlimited

number, for which the highest price
will be given. J. S. NORRIE, Practical

Chemist, 170. Pitt-street. _1070

WANTED
to rent, a genteel.private

Residence, on or before the 25th of

December next
i

within a short distance of the

Post Office preferred. State rent and locality
to S. 8., Herald Office. 6664

WA N T E D, to lease or rent, a

Cottage of 3 or 4 rooms, -with stable.

Any locality or distance within 5 or 6 miles of

Sydney suitable. Address Mr. PUZEY,
Mort's Buildings. 6403

AGENTLEMAN
desirous of obtaining

Partial Board can be accommodated in

a genteel family at 8, Grose-street, Glebe,
where no other lodgers are taken. Omnibuses
pass every quarter of an hour. 6551

ORTH OF CHURCH-HILL OR
HUNTER-STREET.-Wanted, in the

above locality, to rent or lease, or repairing
lease or purchase, a ptivate dwelling-hous«
with domestic orBces, on a bite not less than

twenty feet frontage, with adequate depth.
Communications, per post, addressed to Mr.

JAQUES, Bourke-street, Woolloomooloo, will

meet with attention. 6435

THE Advertiser wishes to meet with
a person to join him in a Boot and Shoe

Store on one of the Southern Diggings. A

'well-arranged business energetically con-

ducted will soon realize a fortune. Profits
about 100 per cent. Apply to SOUTHERN,
Herald Office. 6448

PARTNER.-A
Gentleman who is

about to retire is desirous of disposing
of his share in an established and lucrative

business. AddrrsB to A. O. Z., Harald Office.

6461

AGENTLEMAN,
accustomed to

teaching, and speaking French well,
from a long residence in Paris, desires a Situa-
tion or employment, wherever his services

might be made available. Address, E. X ,

MessTR Waugh and Cox, George-street. 6426

WIDOW LADY,-without incum
brance, of great respectability and supe-

rior attainments, is desirous of an engagement'
as Governess in a family where the children
are young ; would not object to undertake the

charge of children deprived of maternal care.

She is competent to impart a sound English
education, with French, Music, and

Drawing.
Most respectable references can be given.

Address A. B., Principal Medical Officer'«

Office, Macquarie-street, Sydney. 6535

ANTED, by a Young Man, Em

ployment. Active one preferred. He

can work at the coach trade. Address
H. H. J., Herald Office._6428
npO SADDLERS AND HARNESS

JL MAKERS. - Wanted, an apprentice-

ship, for a lad from the country, 14 years of

age. Careful supervision of his conduct by his

matter will be considered of more importance
than amount of remuneration. Board, lodging,
and washing would be particularly desired,

Apply to JOHN CARBErr, Commission
Agent, Clarence-street, next door to Solomon's

Temple._6117

WANTED,to place an active and in

telligent Youth of 17, with a respect-
able Settler, where he may acquire knowledge
in the management

of cattle, sheep, and horse

stock, and of farming generally. Address

O. P., Herald Office. 6941

SURGEONwanted, to proceed in the

ship Isabella Hercus, hence to China and

England. Apply to Captain ROBERTSON,
on board, at Moore's "Wharf} or, to THORN-

TON AND CHURCH, Custom House. 6300

WANTED
an active and experienced

man as Clctk in a merchant's office
;

muBt write a good hand and have a knowledge
of accounts. Applicants capable of corre-

sponding will have the preference. Address by
letter to X.K. Herald Office._6017

WANTED,a competent Engrossing
Clerk. Applications (with specimens)

to be made at No. 210, Elizabeth-street North.

ANTED, a Clerk. Apply to J. B.
JOLLY, Butcher, Pitt-street. 6511W

ADDITIONAL FOREMEN being
i

required for the department of the Civil

Engineer, applications from parties competent
to undertake the duties will be received at the

Office, Circular Quay, where all further infor-
mation oan be received.

"
6286

O DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS^
Wanted a hand who thoroughly under-

stands his business. N?ne else need apply to

C. AND M. KINGSBOROUGH, Wellington
HoiiBe, 485, George-street._B2I3
rriO GROCERS.-Wanted, an ABsist

.*. ant. Apply to JOHN B HAMES, 452,

George-street,_ 6*70

AKER*S CLERK WANTÄDT"
To an active man, capable of keeping

the books, and managing a large baking es-

tablishment, a liberal salary will be given.
None need epply who has not held a similar

|

situation in
Sydney. Address BAKEU, Herald

Office. 6540

JOINEKS
WANTED. -Apply at

Cuthbert's Building Yard, next to the
Gas Wharf._6587

TO BRASS FINISHERS AND GAS

FITTERS.-Wanted, 2 first rate hands

for brass finishing, and 1 competent gas fitter,

to whom the highest wages will be given, and

constant employment. K. HAMPSON, King
street_6025
rpo ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS, j
M. &o.-Wanted, a situation by a young

Lad aged 17, of respectable friends, writes a I

good hand, understands accounts, is acquainted I
with surveying and mapping, would be glad

]

of employment with an Engineer, Architect,
or Custom House Agencv. Address R. 8.
O'Connell Town._* _5432

ANTED, a
respectable Female aa

Tv General House 8ervant. Apply to
RICHARDSON AND LEECH, opposite

Royal Hotel. 6626

WANTED,an Assistant in tho Iron-

mongery Business ; also two respect-
able YouthB as Apprentices. E. C. WEEKES
and CO., 450, George-street._Ö370

WANTED, for Yass Steam Mill,

a competent person to take charge of,

keep in order, and fire the steam en«ine.

A blacksmith preferred. Apply to YOUNG
AND MATHEW, Bathurst-street, Sydnoy ;

or to JOHN WATSON, Y ats. 6989

WANTED, a Cabinetmaker and
Joiner. To good hands £5 a week

will be given. Apply to JOHN WESLEY.
178, George-street, Brickfield-hill South. 6437

rjlü PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
M. -Wanted, a respectable Youth, as indoor

Apprentice to the Upholstery business
;

would
be treated as one of the family. Also, wanted
two or three Upholstreese>,one who thoroughly
understands her business. The hiehest wages
given to able hand«. Apply, J. W. JOHN-

STONE. Upholsterer, 48, Hunter-street, oppo-
site the Union Bank. 6442

WANTED,
a Man, to ht a Wootton

House. Apply to Mr. GOOLD, G.lA.
Lloyd and Co's, George-street. , 6524

WANTED,a Blacksmith, accustomed
to engine work. Also, two Boiler

Makers. Apply to YOUNG and MATHER.
Engineers, &c, Bathurst-street West. 6583

^7 ANTED, a Man assorter ~who
» » knows town well. A Man as Cook.

And a Nursemaid, whero there are four

children over four years of age Enquire et
JOHN HILL, Jun., and &ON'S, 107, King,
street.

657-j

WANTED,
a

steady active Man as

Storekeeper. No person need anolv
who is not fully qualified to perform the duties
of this advertteemeiit. J. ll. HARRISON,
Charlotte-place. 6557

WANTED, a Porter. Apply, this

morning, to ROSSITER AND LA-

ZARUS. George-street._6582

WANTED,a Light Porter. Apply
at the Royal Hotel._6518

TO COPPER MINERS AND SMELTERS

WANTED,Miners and Men accus-
tomed to Smelting Copper Ore. Apply

to Mr. MORRIS, Secretary to the Bathurst

Copper Mining Company, 32, Huntpr-street,
Sydney ; or SAUL SAMUEL, Esq., Bathurst.

WANTED,a Married Man, as Gar-

dener, who thoroughly understands his

business, for an Orchard and Vineyard near

Sydney, and his wife will be required to un-
dertake the housework. Liberal wages will
be given. Also wanted, a strong Lad, to drive

! a Horse and Cart. Apply to Mr. HARRISON.
Abercrombie-street, Chippendale. 6423

AMAN and his Wife wanted as

general servants; must be active and

willing, and produce good character from their
last employers. Also, a girl with an honest
and industrious character. Apply at Mr.
ROBINSON'S Baths, Domain._6419
WANTED, a married couple, the

man as carter, the woman as general
servant. The highest rate of wages giv<¡n to

good servants by JOSEPH SLY, No. 194, Pitt
street, 6554

WANTED,a Farm Labourer. Apply
between the hours of ten and three, to

Mr. SPENCER, Solicitor, 208, Elizabeth

street, Sydney. 6439

HtíPHh.RDá AND FArtM LA

BOURERS.-Wanted, for the Bathurst
I

district, three married couples BB Shepherds,
and two steady single Men as Farm Labourers.
Apply at the Royal Hotel 8tores. down the

gatewav from George-street. NICHOLLS,
BROTHERS, AND CO._613Q

AUSTRALIAN AURlUUl,! UKAL

COMPANY.

SHEPHERDSwanted, for the Peel
River Establishment. Apply to JOHN

P. RIDLEY, Charlotte-place, Church-hill.

._4702

SHEPHERDSwanted, for the Gwy
der district ; two or three married

couples, having sons of Buch an age as that
each family can take charge of two Hocks of

sheep, will be preferred. Their
travelling

expenses will be paid, and liberal wages and
rations given.,. Also, a married couple to go
to Bathurst, \fa domestic servants ; a half

grown daughter, or son, will not be ohjected
to. Apply to WILLIAM MACPHBRSON,
Macquarie-street North. 6508

WANTED, for the Moreton Hay
District, Six Men aa Shepherds, and tc

make themselves generally useful on the sta
tion. One or two married couples would nol
be objected to. Apply to Messrs. THACKER
AND CO.,541, George-street. 292«

WANTüD,for the interior, 20 öhep
herds. No objection to families wiih

grown-up hons. Also a married couple without
children, the man as working overseer, the
woman as laundress and house servant. Apply
to A. B. SPARK, King-street, Commercial

Wharf._62ÖJ
WANTED,an active Man, to drive a

horse and van, and make himself
gent rally useful. Apply to D. BUIST AND
SONS, Pianoforte Warehouse, 0, Bridge-street,

_

6533

OOK WANTED.-Wanted, a first

rate Cook. Apply to Mrs. CAMPBELL,
3, Lyons-terrace. 6314

ANTED, a General House Servant.

Apply to MrB. MARSDEN, Stockton

HouBe, 151, Prince-street. 6550

ANTED, a Waiter. Apply to

WILLIAM TOOGOOD, Masonic

Hall, Yotk-street._ OOH

WANTED,a Stableman
; also a man

who can cut chaff, clean
carriages,and make himself otherwise generally useful.

Apply to the Foreman, at the H.K.I.C. Horse
1

Rep'oBitory, Bligh-street._5150

WANTED,' a good Gardener
;

also a

Garden Labourer. Apply to Mr.
JOSEPHSON, 187, Elizabeth-gtrcet North.

_6797
WANTED, by a young healthy

woman, married, who has just been

confined, and lost her baby, a child at nurse.
Reference to Dr. CUTHJLL, Parramatta

street._6227
LABOUUERS.-Wanted,

a few La-
bourers. Application to be made at the

Sugar Works, Liverpool-street. Sydney,
November II.

6607

WANTEDan experienced hand. To
a really competent one a first-rate

salary will be given. Apply to L. HARRIS
AND SONS, London Mart, George-street.

_
6374

WANTED,for the Braidwood and
Clyde Road, a number of

steady La-
bourers, Hough, Carpenters, and Smiths.
Good wages will be given, and most liberal
rations, &o. Apply to Mr. GREEN, at thc
Surveyor-General's Offiae, from 12 till 2. 6262

WANTED immediately, experienced
assistants, and two or three apprentices,

by Mrs. PITT, Milliner and
DresftniVer,Bourke-street North, fourth house from Wil.

liam-etreet, Woolloomooloo, 6270

WANTED,a Man, who has been
accustomed to the out-door work about

a country house, a few miles from town.
Apply to Mr. PERRY, ,153. Pitt-street. 6007

ANTED, a Married
Couple, the

man as Butler, and the woman as
Cook; also, a middle-aged woman, as NuTse,
Apply to Mrs. ARMITAGE, Sterling Cottage,
Woolloomooloo. 6266

WANTED,a Young Mnn to attend to
a horse and to make himself generally

useful. Apply to JOHN HU TTE it, Esq.,
Kent-street. 6283

WANTED, Une or Two Lads, to
assist in a Surveying Party. If edu-

cated, they would have an opportunity of

learning the profession. Remuneration will
be given for their services. Apply to W.
DAW ES, Exchange Rooms._6610

£1 REWARD. - Stolen, from my
? re*idence, between Monday evening

j

and Wednesday morning last, aSilvcr Hunting
Watch, No. 7723. The abuve reward will be

paid by me on the reeovirv of the same.

MARY REYNOLDS, Queen's-place. 6689

BOARDAND RESIDENCE; - A
gentleman can be accommodated with first

rate board and residence in a private family of
the highest recpecthbihty, where there are no
other

lodger. Apply to WHITEHOUSE
AND TURNER, 13, Bridgc-atreeet, under the

Colonnade, 6455

B~0~ÄRrTÄND RESIDENCE
WANTED,-Any one having superior

accommodation cara apply to Mr. ALBE-
MARLE L VYARD, 64, Pitt-street South.

6520

TO NtóW ARRIVALS AND
OTHERS -Board and Residence, ia a

clean, quiet, private house, ten minutes' walk
from

George-street, for 25s. per week. Parties

«quiring a comfortable homo will find it an

advantage to address to R. H., Post Office,
William-street, Woolloomooloo. 6686

Î~"^ÛRNTsHlîïT^FÂlm^ TO
LET.-A front drawiog-roi.m and two

airy and cheerful bedrooms, with attendance.
No children or other lodgers. Apply at 6, -

Burdekin-terrace, Hyde Park. 0531

APARTMENTS,
furnished and unfur-

nished, in any situation, within five
minutes' walk of the Post Office. Apply to
Mr. ALBEMARLE LAY ARD. House Agent
and Auctioneer, 64, Pitt-street South. 6561

HMO LET, in a pleasant and healthy
JL situation, commanding a view of the

Harbour, a House, of five rooms and a kitchen.

Enquire of J. WILSHIRE, Surry House,
South Head Road._6685
r9^0 LIST, Furnished, lor a

Milgie gen
JL tl oman, or lady and gentleman, Bedroom

and Sitting Room, or Two Bedrooms. Cards
of address apply at Mr. OOUD1E, confectioner,

Pitt-street._6479
i npO Lb,T, furnished, one sitting-room

JL and a bedroom, with or without b jard.

Apply to Mr. TIL3LEY, 9, Harrington-street,

Church-hill._0692

COUNTRY
QUARTERS.-A lady

and gentleman with son or daughter,
I or two gentlemen can be accommodated with.

board and residence in a respectable family,
I where there are no children or lodgers. The

situation is very healthy and beautilul, and the

distance from the General Post Office is barely

three miles. The coaches to and from
Sydney

poss the door six times a day. Apply for ad»

dtess and terms, either personally or by letter,
to M. A., at Mr. Wilson's, Custom House
Agent, No. 22, Macquarie-place, first floor.

_

6429

rp O L E T. -

JL House, Pitt-street, eight rooms

House, Camperdcwn, five rooms

House, Dixon-street, six rooms

House and Stores, King-street
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments,

city and suburbs

WOOLCOTT AND CLARKE,
6604 House Agents, next Bank of Australasia.

OUSE TO LET.-An excellent

Roomy House, furnished or unfur

aished, with stable, and coach house, yard, and
goodsell of water. Apply to Mr. JOHN

DILLON, 173, Elizabeth-street._6102 ,

BALMAIN.-Apartments.with Board,
or partial Beard, in tho pleasantest part

of Balmain. Apply to Mr. WAUGH, 554,

George-street._6119 .

M| \0 LET, a large Bakehouse, with
A.

yard, stabling, &c. Apply to RAW-
LINGS AND HURLEY, Clothiers, Lnw«r

I George-street._6388
rpo BE LET, a convenient small
JL Store at the Bon Accord Wharf. Applv

to R. A. A. MOREHEAD AND M*.
YOUNO. _5060
rpO LET, an excellent House, lately
JL finished, situated in a central part of

the City, and within five minutes' walk of the

Museum, containing eight rooms, Seo., having
a well of good water. Apply to Mr. C. E.

LANGLEY, 316, Pitt-Btreet._424_
rpo LfcT, in George-street, opposite
JL the Herald Office, a large Cellar, about

70 feet by 20. The same is cut out of the rock

and perfectly dry. For particulars apply to

HAEGE and PRELL,-2, Jamison-street.

rpo LET.-(Possession on thc 15th
JL instant.)-The Premises ot present oc-

cupied (as offices) by Messrs. Robey and Co.,
situate in Pitt-street South, near Liverpool
street. The House is well finished, and lit for
the reception of a respectable family ; it con-

tains eight room*, kitchen, servant^' room,
coach-houso and stable, and every convenience.

WOOLCOTT and CLARKE, Home Agents,
next Bank of Australasia. 6927

TO LET, a piece of lund, situate on

the Parramatta Road, at Duck River.
This land is very suitable for the manufactory
of blicks, tiles, &c, having an abundant sup-

ply of the best fire clay, with a frontage to

Duck River, which runs into the Parramatta
River, affording every facility for the transport
of bricks to Sydney or Parramatta. For

further particulars apply at Newington. 5249

TO LET, a piece of land, situated on

the Parramatta Road, near Duck River
consisting often acres, more or less, on a build-

ing lease for a term of years to be ngreocl

upon. The above land is wed adapted for the
erection of a public-house, the situation being
in the immediate neighbourhood of extendive
works established and about to be «stablUhed.
It also commands an unlimited supply of good
water. For particular» apply at Newington.

TO LET, in the central part oí
George-street, Roams suitable for offices

or dwelling, with the use of kitchen, if re-

quired. Immediftto permistión can be had.
Apply to II. GOLURINU, 480, George-street.

TO
SHIPPING MASTERS, GREEN-
GROCERS, POULTERERS, «cc

LOWER GEORGE-STRKBT. - A capita

Shop and Parlour, situated an above, close t

the shipping ond principal whams, and well

suited for any of tho above businesses. For
particulars apply to WHITEHOUSE and
TURNER, 13, Bridge-street, under the Colon-

nade^_64f 4

TO LET, a HotiBe of four foams, wit
a small garden, situated irr'1 Charles

street, Hyde Park, behind Burdekia-terrace.
Possegfion immediate. Rent thirty shillinim

ptr week. Apply at 589, George-street. Hil
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LLFS PROSPECTUS.

THE UNITED G I

*

AI?. ANTEE AND
LIFF, ASSURANCE COUP ANY.

Capital £160,000, fully .subscr.be 1. with power

to increase the amount to £500,000.
DIRECTORS.

THE RIOHT HONOUKAMLV. LOUD EUSKIXE,
Chairman.

JOSHUA P. BROW.N- WESTHEAD, Esq., M.P.,
Vice-Chairman.

OE^ROE BARKER, Kiq.
JOÍHTA BATES íwj.

JOHN FiKi.n, Esq.
THOMAS CARLYLE HAYWARD, Esq.
JAMES IvYi.EAFE.Esq.
CHARLES PODMJUE, Kfq.
DASIKL SHAHS, Jun., E*q.
RICH ARTI Swirr, Esq.
THOMAS WINKWOUTH, Esq.

JAMES KXÍÍ;HT, Ksq.. Secretary.
LI PK DEPARTMENT.

LIFE ASSURANCES are effected accord-

ing to Tables calculated expressly for this

office, and sanctioned by the experience of the

most eminent authorities.

TABLE OF ANNUAL PREMIUMS
POT insuring £100 payable v.pon the 1'ecease

of any party, or s.t n (liven nc?, say CO,

'"j J j"

j

WHOLE LITE.

j

S y S J »

'

Ä * Payable
T ; .1' S , 2.-à at GO.

£ s. d. £ s. d.|£ g. d £ s. d £ s. <1.

15 0 15 3 0 16 9jl 10 4 1 15 1 2 3 0

1C0 15 f,0 17 l;l ll ll 1.5 10 2 5 1

17j0 17 0 0 17 3:1 ll fi 110 0 2 0 6
ISio 17 5 0 17 8! I 12 6 1 17 7 2 ill
19 0 17 3 0 17 5:1 13 4 1 13 0 2 9 -1

20 0 17 5 ?) 17 Ol 14 ll 10 5 2 !0 U
21 0 17 5 0 17 Ol H 112 0 5 2 12 8
221) 17 5¡0 18 4 1 15 10 2 1 5 2 14 5

23-1 17 6 0 19 3 1 10 10 2 2 7 2 16 4

24 0 17 0 1 0 3'1 17 10 2 3 9 2 18 6

25 0 17 M 1 4
I IS 10 2 4 11 3 0 7

2G0 IS 2 1 2 4 > 0 0 2 0 £ 3 2 11
27 0 19 1 1 3 4 2 1 2 2 7 6 3 5 4

2fi 1 1 5 1 4 c¡¡ 2 4 2 8 11 3 7 11

291 4 ?;l 4 JO!i S 0 2 10 3 3 10 8

30 1 4 10 1 5 1 > 4 7 2 il ß 3 13 4

31 I 5 2 1 5 5 2 6 P 2 12 7 3 15 0
32 1 5 2 1 5 8 2 G 10 2 in 9 3 13 8
33 1 5 2 1 0 H.i 8 2 2 15 0 4 1 9

34 I 6 2 1 7 3 2 9 G 2 IG 5 4 5 0

35 I 5 3 1 8 G >

11 0 2 17 Í) 4 8 7
36 I G 0 1 9 10 2 12 0 2 19 3 4 12 G
37 1 G 9 1 11 3.2 14 2 3 0 10 4 1G 9
36 1 7 Cl 12 8 2 15 10 3 2 0 5 1 7
39 1 9 3.1 14 0 3 17 7 3 4 2 5 6 5

40 1 12 0 1 15 11 2 19 4 3 6 ll 5 1111

41 I 13 11 1 15 11 3 1 2 3 7 H

42ÍI 15 5 1 16 3 3 2 ll 3 9 ll _

431 15 ll 1 16 f 3 4 103 12 0

44 1 IC
Cjl 16 0 3 6 10 3 14 3

45|1 16 G;l 16 6 3 8 ll 3 16 7
_

46|1 16 6 1 16 C l ll 2 3 19 1

47 1 16 6 1 16
0,3 13 8 4 1 10

48a 16 6 1 10 63 16 4 4 4 10 _

49jl 16 61 17 f- 3 19 6 1 8 2
_

50 I 16 6 1 19 4
4 2 0 t ll ll

_

61 I 16 6 2 1 10 I 6 5 4 16 0 ....

52 1 17 6 2 5 2 4 10 5 5 0 6
53 1 19 ll 2 9 0 4 14 0 5 5 0^

_

54 2 ll 02 15 2 4 18 115 10 0

65 2 4 2 3 1 0 5 3 9 5 15 <'?

PuEMiuM.? mir be »nit] cither quarterly

half-yearly, or annually, at the option of the

assured.

SciiHExriEn OF Poi.iciEsr-Polices maybe
surrendered at anytime, either by the Company
making a payment in money, or issuing anew

Policy for a more limite i amount, dependent
upon the value of the original Policy, or by
allowing the Assurer to substitute another ap-

proved life in his 6tead.
POLICIES are INDI.SI'CTAHLE except in cases

of palpable fraud, and One-Fourth of the sum

assured is payable TKN days niter the produc-
tion of the

satifactory proof of death.
COLONIAL RISKS are undertaken on

liberal terms. No extra premiums for Aus-

tralia, the North American Colonies, or the

Cape.
POLICT STAMPS psid by the Company.
Psorrrs.-Three-tifiHs, Sixty per cent., of

the entire profits divisible among the

Assured.

By order of the Court of Directors,

JAMES KNIGHT, Secretary.
36, Old Jewrv. Cheapside.

LOUIS BARBER,

Macquarie-place,
10747 Agent for Sydney.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Estabiished 1336 ; empowered
by Acts of Parliament.

THUKCTOKS IN SYDNEY.
The linn. Sir Charle* Nlcliolmn, M.I,.C., Chairman.

John (¡lli-tirist, Esq., Denutv-Chairuian.
(ï. K. Hr>l,l»ii, TM\. I

Win. Walker, Jun., F.MJ.
Kdward Knox, KMJ. |

Jo«. Seaife. Willi*, Es*!,

Swinton Boult, Esq., Secretary
lo thc Company.

M EUK AL H EX BR P. EH.
John

Macr'arlane,E*i.M.I). |
Arthur M. A'Beckctt, Esq.

TIANKEBH.

The Hank of Australasia.

SOLICITOUS.

VMCTI. Norton, Son, unit Tl irker.

Manaor or the l'ire Department-(jenrpi Kim;, Efl.

Stinreyor-»incl» ll. (iruinlv, »j., OK.

ItaMent Secretary-Kotiert 'Styles, J>|.-
-

-

CAPITAL AND RESOURCES.-The amount of

Capital subscribed exceeds £1,600,000.

£ B.

Capital paid up, a:id in course

cf payinont . 198,072 10

Accumulated Funds of the

Company. 398,163 4

£596,225 ll 9
The Liability of the Proprietors is declared

by the Company's Acts of Parliament to be

unlimited.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
RATES or PREMIUM.

1st Class. Buildings occupied ai dwelling
houses and counting-houses only, from 3s.

to 7s. 6d per ce:it.

2nd Class. Buildings occupied for purposes of

trade ag well as of residence, from 5s. to

lüí. 6d. per crin.
3rd Class. Buildings occupied

exclusively for

tl:e storcige of merchandise, from 7a. Od.

to 13s. 6 1. per cent.

Floating policies, 1-5?. per cent.
Goods insured at the same ratea ns the

buildings in which th* y are contained.

Special rinkh taken br mrei mr-nl,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
PllEMirMK TO iNsfltR £109, I'AYAIILB AT

DEATH.

'

a ». , S- . Within
l'remiuros to

* si = §1
» . <

"

£
*.""

\

I yenr. 7 yean. 5 yearn 10years.
-

£ s. tl. t V 'tl.'' £ ». d. £ ». il. £ i>. <1.'- Ü s. ü.

20 i n T i m i n s i a « 7 r.' ii 4 s i

3t> 2 2 6 2 « 6; 1 0 f. 1 T (1 9 IS .1 4 Itt ll

40 2 10 ;i 3 5 6 1 ll fi lit Ï 10 10 Ï fi IS ll

fia 3 lil H 4 12 -, 2 3 S 2 30 1 12 S ll 7 1 8

GO 0 1 ti ï 1 3 3 13 P 4 8 ft 15 5 « 9 2 10

The rutes for other ag' 9 and other Ecalcs,
and every information, may be obtained on

application nt thc Ofiice of the Company.
GEORGE KING,

Manager of the Fire Decnrtmont.

ROBERT STYLES,
3332 Resident Secretary.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ALT
.1 ANC ii Ll Fri AND FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, Bartholo

mew-lane, Lon 'oa. E-tablished by Act of

Parliament. 1S24.

Capital £5,000,000 sterling.
PllESlIIRNTi :

Samuol^Gurney, lî.*i. Sir Mwfi Montvfjiirt, Hart
DJKKCTOÜ* :

OeorntII. lliimett,
Satnurl (¡arney,jun., »|.

Sir C. N. Hulton, Hart., John Irrlii¡;, K»|.

M.I*. l/ml.« Luca.'. K*|.
ir K. Campbell, Hart. Thoma* Masterman,

ftlr George Carroll liaron I.. De Itotlmchilil,

Thc Itiitbt lloa. {¡. lt. U.V.

Damon Sir A. X. l»e ItothfcliilJ,

Jaine.« Fletcher, Err].
Hart.

Charles Oitititti, EIMJ. Oswald Smith, E.*j.

?William Gladstone, K*j. Mclrll Wilson, E^i.
The undersigned fnlds a Power of Attorney

from the Prenidents and Director« of this Com

fiany,

end will cfit ct assurances on approved
ires tc the extent of £2000 sterling.

GEORGE WERE.

N.B.- Thc personal attendance of applicants

is necessary.

Offices, Circu'ar 'Wharf, Sydney. 4092

CANTON INSU ii ANCE O F PIC tí.

^JOTinK is hereby given
that the

L 1 undersigned have been appointed agents
for the r.bovc Company, and have received in-

struction» to issue Pulióles cn spr-cií or pro-
duce, not exceeding in atty ot¡e vessel, £20,000
on spreiz, or £15,000 on produce, from Syd-
ney to Gr»nt Britain, I ¡¡'liri, ar.d China, p
i.'o'.c in cae of !n s, ht the option of the

Assured, as undvr, viz. :

In Chins bv Messrs, Jardine, Mithe.-cn, and

Co.

London, by Messrs. Ma'hc-son and On,
" Calcutta, Messrs. Jardine, Skinner, and

Co.
"

Bombay, by Messr?. Remington, and Co.
"

M-.r:ila* by'Me.ws. li. A. H.uret'o ar.d OJ.
"

S:ngi|r-re, by Messrs. John Purvis a:id Co.

And in Sydney by the undersigned.
Rates of Premium per oc-nt. by íirirt-c'.iss ves- 1

Bel» (free from average, u;i!c!S general).
Guineas. Guineas.

¡

"3reM Erit.-.in
_

2 India . 2J !

China. 2J lava
. 2

Manila . 25 O-ylon . 2

Singapore. 2 Mauritius ... 2

N.B. Goodn insured with particular ave

rsge, from { to J por emt extra.

THACKER AND CO., ,
2437 541, George-street. !

_ ..__

TRAFALGAR ASSURANCE ASSOCIA-

TION.

CAT ITA
I., £250,000.

j

OrpiCE, 40, PALL MALL, LONHOM.

THIS
Association has been esta-

j

Wished for the purpose of providing ;
Annuities to the Share and Policy holders, in

j

the event of pecuniary misfortune, incapacity, j
or old age ; which are not liable to forfeiture

j

in cases of bankruptcy, insolvency, or failure
j

of any description ;
and also securing Jíi/ucn- !

lion, Apprenticeship Fee, or Endowments, tc
j

their children.

Combination Policies payable in the event of

casualties of any kind, totally disabling the

assured, or death, are issued at moderate

rates.

This important addition to the principle of i

Assurance deeerves tho serious consideration
j

of persons >n nil positions of life.
!

All policies are indisputable, whereby the !

powjr on the part of the OfSce in resisting a
]\

claim, under any circumstances whatever, is :

removed.

The general business of thiB Association \

embraces :- , I

Granting policies from £50 upward*. i
A.oans in connection with Life A.ssure.r.ce. 1

Immediate and Deferred Annuities, on
j

favourable terms.
|

Endowments, and every risk contingent on
I

life.
j

Independently of tba premiums arising from
!

policies, the transactions of the Association '

are guaranteed by a subscribed capital of !

£250,000, by nearly 1,100 shareholders, whose
j

names and addresses ara published with pro- j
spectus, assuring thereby most perfect respon-

sibility.
1

Detailed prospectuses, containing the rates
of premium, explanation of the system, &c,,
&c, maybe had on application to

CONSTABLE AND CO.,
Agents for thc Australasian Colonies.

2674 SJ« ""ovge-strcet.

THE SYDNEY DRY DOCK
COMPANY.

CAPITAL £100,000.
Is 50,000 SHAKKS OK £2 EACH,

Deposit 1 Os. per Share.

The remaining capital to be paid up in three

calls of 10a. per share.

Temporary Offices, ^OjGcorgc-s'rect, Sydney.
PROVISIONAL Co.M MITTE IL

M. Metcalfe, Esq.
Edye Manning, Rsq.
John Fairfax, J?sq.
Louis Barber, Esq.
Joshua Prey Josephson, Esq.

BANKERS -The Comm?rcial Banking Company
of Sydney.

SOLICITORS-Messrs. Lowe and Way.
The Provisional Committee, having fully

submitted to the public by previous advertise-

ments, the grounds on which the organization
of the Company hss been completed, for the

immediate formation of graving and repairing
Docks in I'ort Jackson, with slips, on the

moBt enlarged and perfect scale, capable of

affording to vessels of every class, whether

navigated by steam or otherwise, ample,
prompt, and safe accommodation, with store

age, whaite, f.nd every requisite service,
inclusive of fresh water and co.ils, beg to Tefer

all furth-r applications for shares and informa-

tion to the Temporary Offices of the Company,
where Prospectuses end the Forms of Appli-
cation may be had,

The Committee are actively engaged in the

consideration arid preparation of plans and

data to be submitted to the general body of

the Shareholders at an early meeting.
The Act of Incorporation having been read

a third time and passed, enables the Company
¡ to proceed at once with their operations for the

formation of the Dock so soon as the pl'.ns,

which will receive every consideration that the

best professional skill of the colony can afford

-are matured and approved of.

The Provisional Committee meet on each

.Wednesday, for the distiibution of Shares,
which are allotted according to priority in the

dates of applications.

Subjoined is the form of application.
M. MKUCALFP, Chairman.

470, George-street, September 22.

FOKM or APPLICATION' FOB SHARES.

To the Provisional Committee of the Sydney
Dry Dock Company.

Temporary Office, 470, George-street, Sydney. :

Gentlemen,-In consideration of your allot-
¡

ing to me shares in thc above
;

company, I hereby engage, upon notice of such

allotment, or the allotment of any liss number

of shares, to pay a deposit of 10s. per share,

und to execute the Deed of S.-iUcment of the

Company when required so to do.

Name.
Address.

3304 Keferee.

S~YD1TF7Y~FKA NC H.
ALLIANCE F IKE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY OF LONDON.

THE undersigned issue Policies at the
reduced rates of premium.

THACKER AND CO.,
»32 541. George-street.

AUSTRALIAN AG RI'J ULT URAL COM

PANY'S COALS.

NOTICE.
- The Company's Sydney

Agent, John P. Ridley, Esq., is autho-

rised to supply large consumers wholesale, with

Coal from the Miller's Point Wharf, or from

cargoes afloat, os may be mest convenient to

intending purchasers.
M.W.CUS F. BROWNRIGG,

Gtntral Superintendent.
A. A. Company's Oilice, Stroud, November 1.

4300

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL, PROVIDENT

SOCIETY,
353, Pitt-street, Sydney.

LOANS granted on security of city
hnd suburban propel ty,

at a moderate

rate of interest, and may be repaid by instal-

ments, including principal and interest, over

aperiod of from three to ten yearn.
9215 WILLIAM PERRY, Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN JOINTSTOCK RANK.

DRAFTS
on London, Melbourne,

Geelong, and Port Fairy bought and

sold by this Rank at the current rates.

Sola drafts on London issued in amounts

of £'> each, payable on demand.

Local bil.3 under 100 days' currency dis-

counted at the rote of 4 per cent, per annum,

and abova that currency 5 per cent, per
annum.

ASHTON 13. OTTLEY, Manoger.
317, PiU-strcel North._ 40S4

EN O LIS 11, SCOTTISH, AND AUSTRALI AN

CHARTERED RANK.

npHE Sydney Branch is now open for

-BL general business.

Bills of Exchange on England purchased and

sold, and local Bills discounted.

BillB and Drafts on Melbourne purchased.
Discount Days-Mondays and Thursdays, at

2 I'.M.

THOMAS A. CARGILL, Manager.
3S1, George-street.

4342

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALE5._
To the li jard c f Director.* of ihe Bank of New

i South Wales.

;

^757" 1?, thc Undersigned, Proprietors of
V V the Bank of New South Wale*, hold-

ing upward* of two hundred and fifty shares in

the capital of tho Company, do hereby require

tile Board of Directors to cal! a Special

Oeneral Meeting nf the proprietors, for the

purpose of reeun-idering and rescinding the

vote of the last half-yearly meeting, on Mr. T.

J, Fisher's motion, and also of adopting the

said mitton as follows :

-

Th M the amount of stock transfer able to the

Landon Shore Register be extended to

one-fourth of tbs whole capital stock of

the Bank ; that applications for transfer bi

received by the Hoard of Directors for the

i period of one month from the dv.e of the
1 siid meeting, and that in the event of the

application for transfer be;ng in excels of

the said limit, the amount transferable be

distributed amongst the applicants rateably

I

in proportion to tho amount of stock

;

held by them respectively.
We consider an carly meeting necessary, i

consequence ff its afford i
rv;

un opportunity to

propi ict:>rs about to proceed to England of

benth ttinii by the proposed privilege of trans-

fer, should the sime be adorned. We respect

i fully hope the Directors will give a lengthened
notice, in order to enable distant proprietors to

voip on the question.
27th October, 1353.

John Stirling
William Folter

E. C. We kes

Augustus Dreutler

James Milson, Junior

Margaret Campbsll, per J. Milson, Junior

R.A. Hunt

M. Rirnstingl
R. Hampden
S. Raymond

I Lewis Gordon

!

Wm. Richardson

II. M. Robey.
--

Notice is hereby given, in conformity with

the foregoing requisition, that fi Special Gene-

ral 2>.'setiug of tho proprietors of this Bank will

be held at th? Banking H Mise, G-'orge-ftreet,
at noon, on Wednesday, the 23rd of Novem-

ber instant, for the purposes therein men-

tioned.

Contingent on the motion for the extension

of the London Share Register being adopted,
the Board of Directors will, at the same meet-

ing, propose tho following alteration in the

Deed of Settlement, viz.
:

In tho proviso to thc 13th ariki.; of the

Deed, an l in the second proviso to the

63rd article, for the words " half of the

actual paid-up capital of the Bank," to

substitute the words " half of the shares

standing for the time being on the Sydney
Share Rpgister."

By order of the Board of Directors,
.0093 J. 13 AILLIK, Secretary.

Notice of Copartnership.
; ROYAL QUARTZ CRUSHING COM-

PANY.

j

v$Ä,?E, the undersigned, have this day
'

V *
entered into Copartnership as Quartz

I Crushers and Miners, under the firm and style
I of Cole, Austi'i, Pearce, and Co., at Dirt Hole

Í Creek, Tambaroora.

I WILLIAM CHARLES COLE,
! WILLIAM EDWARD AUSTIN.

HENRY PE ARCH.

All letters and communications to be ad-

dressed to the Secretary at the Company's
Works, Dirt Hole Creek.

WILLIAM EDWARD AUSTIN,

Manager.
HENRY PEARCE,

627S Sscretary and Treasurer

PARRAMATTA"" MARÍCKT!
Tenders for Leasing the Market for Twelve

Months.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Tenders
will be received by the Commissioners of

the Parramatta Market until Wednesday, the
30th instant, at seven o'clock p.m., for persons

willing to lease th» aforesaid market for twelve,

months, commencing on the l*t January, 1851.

Tenders to state the rate per annum, to be

paid monthly, to be addressed to the Clerk,
and endorsed-Tenders to Lease Parramatta

Market.

The lessee, upon lu's tender been accepted,
will ba required to give security for the regu-
lar

payment ol' the rent equally, by monthly
instalments.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves
to the highest offrr. Any further information

may be known upon application to

HUGH TAYLOR, Clerk and Treasurer.
Parramatta, 1st November, 18-53 4925

PENRITH NEPEAN BRIDGE

COMPANY.

Incorporated by Act of Council.

T&TOTICE is hereby given, that in

L^l accordance with the second section of

the Act of Incorporation, a further Call has

been mads upon the Shareholders of the Pen-

rith Nepean Bridge Company by the Direc-

tors for Ton Shillings per siiare Payment to
ba made to the credit of the Treasurer, Mr.

James Ryan, at thc Commercial Bank, Syd-
ney, or personally, at his residence, Emu

Pluins, on or before Monday, the 5th day of

December, 1S53.

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1853.

ALEXANDER FRASER,

5205_Secretary.
RANDWICK AND COOGlslniÖTlTsr"

1^3 OTICE is hereby given that a

1.* Meeting of the landholders and residents

of Randwick and the town of Coogc3 will take

place at the Queen's Arms Inn, South Head

Road (opposite the Court Hous?),
at 7 o'clock,

on the evening of Thursday, the 17th instant,
to consider the propriety of having the above

I

roads placed v.ndt-r a trust ;
nt which time all

Í persons interested in the formation of the said
I roads are requested to attend.

j

TEilPLE FK. S. NATHAN,Secretiry.
i R'indwick, November 9. 0131

PA RR. \ M AT l'A WATER WORKS.

Q1ÍALED T KN DE RS will be received
by the undersigned up tu and inclusive

of Saturday, 12 :\x November n<;xt,from peraona

?wining to contract with the Supervision!!
Committee of the ribovc Works for the Quar-
rying and erection of a portion of a Dam Wall

in Hunt's Creek, North Hocks, comprising
about nine hundred cubic yards of Stone

Jiasonry.

The Contractor will be required, with two

responsible sureties, to enter into a bond for the

due fulfilment of thc contract.
Parties tendering, or their agents, are re-

quested to be in attendance at the Court

House, Parramatta, at the time of opening the

tenders, viz., Monday, 11th November next, at
noon.

Tenders to be addressed to the Committee,
and endorsed "Tender for j.ortion of Dam

Wall."

Plan and specification may be seen, and fur-

ther particulars known upon application to

Percy Simpson, Esq., Engineer of the Works,
Parramn*':!.

Th J C ? ? irttee do not bind themselves to

accept t' uwest tend'-r,

E. S. HOWLING, Secretary.
' Geo'.- -.trcet, PAP natta,

j
2'r. October. "C M. _32SI

1 TO TOLL.-ti cTE KEEPÊitS.
I NEWTOWN A: O COOK'S RIVER

j

ROAD TRUST.

TEN
DK KS will be received by the

f

Trustees of tho Newtown and Cook's

i Uiver Hoad for the Loase f jr one year, com
'

meneir.5 the lat day cf January next, and end
'

ingthe 31st day of December, 183-1. The

; parties whose tender shall be accepted
j

will be required to pay One Months' rent in

j
advance, and to pay monthly in p.dvi.nce to

' the end of the Lease. Ile will also be rc

j quired to name two sufficient sureties tr>r;tther

with himself for the due fufilment of t! c Lease.

Thc tenders to b? sealed and endorsed, and

left at the office of UURNiiK and THOMP-

SON, Solicitors, Lower Otorge-strcet, Sydney,
on or before ten o'clock in the foienoon, of

MONDAY, the 5th d-.y of December nest.
Parties tendering are r.'quired tobe in at-

tendance ot the time the tenders will be

opened ; and any information will be given by
the Trustees.

Dated November 7th, 18Í3. 5792

HUNTER RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY.

& JTLICATION to the Directors for

' ja. tbs Situation ol" Secretary to the above

Company will bo received by the undersigned
until ÜIÍ 23rd instant.

No application caa be entertained unless

references be given.

Rv order of tho Hoard,
J. S. MITCHELL, Acting Secretiry.

Mort'a Buildings, Pitt-street. CC05

THE SAND HILLS.

IT
is hereby notified, that Loam or

Manure of any description excepting night

soil, may be deposited on the fand Hills, at

the endof Botany-street, south of Darlinghurst
Gaol, and the sum of t-ispence will be paid

for every load of manure deposited in that

place. S.H. PEARCE. C.C.L. 765

"TN"THE"SUPREME COURT OF~Ñ¥W~
SOUTH WALES

ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.

To the Widow
(if any) and next of Kin of

Charles Johnson late of Sydney in

tho Colony of New South Wales

Gentleman deceased

GRETÎTINO

^t/HEREAS it hath been represented
» » unto our Supreme Court by the Proctors

of David Pe len a cr. ditor of the said deceased

that tho said Charles Johnson late of Sydney in
the colony of New South Wales Gentleman

departed this life on or abo-.t thc thirtieth day
of October last past (leaving at the time of his

death gooda chattels and credits in the colony

aforesaid) intestate Wa do therefore hereby
psremptorily cite you and each of you to ap-

pear persona'ly or by your proctor duly con-

stituted before our Baid Court at the Court

House in Kin^-street Sydney on the twenty
fif'.h day of November instant at the hour of
ten of the clock in the forenoon of the same day
and there to abide if occarion hhalt rcqiire

during the sitting of the *aid Court and then

and there to accept or refuse Letters of Admi-

nistration of all and singular tho goods chattels

and credits of vhe said deceased or otherwise to

shew Rufficirnt cause (if you or either of you
have or know any) why tho same should not be

committed to the said Davi 1 Peden a creditor

of the said deceased on giving sufficient sc

cuiity And further to do ana receive RS to

law and justice shall appertain under pain of
such Letters of Administration being granted
to the said David Peden as a creditor of the

said deceased

Witness the Honorable Sir Alfred Stephen
Kiiijht Chief Justice of our said Su-

prime Court at Sydney the tenth day
of November in the seventeenth year
ofourreun

(L S) S RAYMOND
prothonotary of the Supreme Court

Rodil and Dowson proctors for tho said
D ivid P--den 350 Pitt-street Sydney 62*7

f~^TlïsTOHURCH (Casterbury Set
U tlement) LADIES' SCHOOL, to bc

conducted on Churoh cf England principles.
It is proposed, early in 1854, to open this
est ablishment, where a

good English education

will be impnrted, with instrustion in the Latin

grammar and music (pianoforte, guitar, and

singing), in the French, German, and Italian

languages, and in
drawing. Parents in the

neighbouring settlements, in India, or other

parts, who mn y entrust their daughters to the
care of the ladies conducting the above esta-

blishment, may depend upon every effort bïing
made to form th?ir minds and manners rightly,
and to promote their health and happiness.
Address to Mrs. CHARLES THOMPSON,
care of Mr. Gould, Christchurch, Canterbury,
New Z aland. _3407

EDUCATION.
Hench House, Port

Macquarie.
R. AND MRS. WAUGH beg to

LvjiL return their sincere thanks to those
who have patronised their Educational Esta-
blishment for young ladies and gentlemen, and

lo announce to the public generally their desire

to fill up the two or three vacancies for
boarders. The education imparted comprises
History, Geography, Grammar, Composition,
and Arithmetic

; with Writing, General Scien-
tific Knowledge, Mental Arithmetic, Book-

keeping, and Mathematics.
Terms fi-r the above, one quarter paid in

advance:

Under 12 years ".. 25 guineas per annum.

Above. 12 years .. 30 " ,,

No extra charge for
remaining during the

vacations.

Washing, 5 guineas per annum.

French, Mutie, Drawing, and Dancing on

the usual tenns, viz., 25s. each per quarter.
A quarter's notice or paymeut previous to

removal.

As RESIDENT GOVERNESS.-Wanted, for the

above establishment, a Lady, of agreeable
manners and disposition, and able to produce
the most satisfactory testimonisls, from parties
in the colony, of her ability to iill the situa,

tion. 5446

EDICAL.-Docxoit SILVER may
be consulted at No. 2, Wynyard-Fquare,

k EN TAL SURG ERY.-Removal.
Mr. Huon PATEKSON*, of London, Surgeon

Dcnti«t,has removed from Jamison-street to No.
220, Elizabeth-street North, where he con-

tinues to exercise all the branches of his pro-
fession. Terms moderate, to suit all classes.
Consultation free. 0120

OTÎCË OF REMOVAL. - Dr.
WILSON, Surgeon Dentist, has re

moved from Evergreen Cottage, O'Connell
street, to No. 1G5, Elizabeth-street, three doors

north of Market-street. 5798

jîyf
R. JOHN A. MATTHEWS, Mer

I.ÏJL chant and Commission Agent, -Office,

Queen's-place. 10738

W. SHEPHERD, Nurseryman,
&c, Darling Nursery, Sydney. 11704T.

WORTHINGTON,BAYLEY, AND
CO., Macquarie-plate, Bill Brokers,

Shipping
and General Commission

agents.
Goods stored at the usual rates. 4767

>,V5
ESSRS. ADAMS AND CO. draw

'. f'.U Bids of Exchange to any amount on

the undermentioned places, payable at sight.
New York Philadelphia
Biliimore Boston

"Washington Pittsburg
Cincinnati St. Louis

New Oileans Louisville.
San Francisco

Also payable nt the following Banks
:

-

Mechanics and Farmers' Bank, Albany.
Utica City Bank, Utica.

Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse.
Bank nf Auburn, Auburn .

Bank of ¿.ttica, Buffalo.

Koche3ter City Bank, Rochester.

George Smith and Co., Chicago.

Alexander Mitchell (Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Company),
Melwankie

Michigan State Bank, Detroit.

Commercial Branch Bank of State of Ohio,

Cleveland.
Clinton Bank, Columbus Ohio.

Messrs. ADAMS and Co. receive and make

advances on Gold Dust, on deposit, and for-

ward the same fully insured if desired, to any

part of the United States or England.
F. W. CLARKE AND CO., Agents,

1919 6, Jamison-Btreet.

COMMISSIONS FOR GEELONG.

'pHE undersigned will be happy to
JO. receive consignments of goods, colonial

produce, and merchandise generally, for sale

on commission, and to execute, with punctua-
lity

and despatch, any orders that may be
entrusted to them in the above branch of
business

; or for the purchase of any goods
that may be required by those who may wish

to avail of their services.

References may be made as to
respectability,

to Messrs. P. N. Russell, ond Co., Sydney.
EDWARD WALTON AND CO.,

late C. J. Dennys and Co., Commission Mer-

chants and Shipping Agents, Market

Square, Geelong. 578

BANK,
and other Shares, may always

be obtamed on application to W. J

LENNON, Stock and Share Broker, 356, Pitt'

street. 543*

AGENCY.

"^íTIE undersigned having taken those
'A. large and convenient Stores lately otiu

piad by MesBrs. Louis Barber and Co., aro

prepared ts store any goods placed in their

hands for disposal. Gentlemen in the interior,

or those having no store in Sydney, on forward-

ing Bills of Lading, can have: their goods
cleared, stored, and disposed of according to

their instructions
;

and having had many
years' experience in the mark';:, they have r.o

doubt of giving full satisfaction to t'.iose who

may entrust them with their business.

PEEK, BOWDEN, and CO.,
Shipping and Oommiesion Agents, Circular

Quay, Sydney. lift

SODA WATER BOTTLES.
SODA WATER BOTTLES.

NOTICE
to Hotcl-kcepcvs, and the

public generally.-In consequence cf
the immenFe loss sustained by us in the

deficient return of our buttles, we respectfully

beg leave to inform our sever il customers that

we are reluctantly compelled to inform them,
that any deficiency will be charged for on the
close of each month at the rate of G3.

¡¡er
dozen.

In order that no error may occur by any neg-
ligence or mistake on the part of thc man

delivering, a small book will be rent to each

customer, so thac they may be entered every
time the man calls. ?

i JOHN SMITH.
GEORGE EVANS.

WILLIAM WATSON.
3973 W. G. HENFREY^_

I

"

OVENS GOLD FlÉLl).
"

IT having been determined to grant
licenses for thc sale of wines and spirits on

the gold fields.

MR. W. H. NEITHER,
in anticipation of the great influx of population
on the Ov>ns Gold Field, which is expected
during the coming season by those host ac-

quainted with the auriferous deposits of the

district, has erected, near the Government

Camp, on the new township of Beechworth,
Soring Creek,

"

THE BEECHWORTH HOTEL,
which haB been duly licensed by the Beech-
worth Bench of Magistrates. Tho house con-

tains accommodation for all classes, the stock
of wines and spirits i& of the best quality, and

has been laid in without any regard to

expense.
An ordinary daily at ono and at six o'clock.
Refreshments supplied at all hours. Good

stabling attached to the hotel.
" God sive the Qu^en." 4832

MELBOURNE HOTEL, 133, King-street
East.

R;T"HE undersigned having taken the
ii above centrally situated Hotel, bags to

remind his friends, settlers, and strangers arri-

ving in the colony, they will find Bclect accom-

modations at this establishment on the moat
reasonable terms. The stock in the cdlarB
will be found of the best quality. A. DICK-

SON._759
WHITE HORSE CELL Ul.

George-street (Mr. Wright's Brewery).

CHAULES
W. BRYANT

begs
to in-

form his friends and the public generally,
that having just replenished his stock of first

quality spirits, wines, beer, ¡kn.,
Í3 confident

that ono call will fully carry out his assertion,
that there is not a more comfortable and re-

spectable hotel in tho
city,

and is now pre-
pared to board from 40 vo SO tradesmen of

respectability, at £1 ls. per week each,
November 4th. 1853._ _ 5591

VICTORLXÎRON ANIO BRASS FOUNDRY
Sussex-street South.

THE undersigned beg to tender their

sincere thanks to those old friends, who

have patronised the above Foundry for the last

twelve years, and take this opportunity of

assuring them that no efforts shall be spared
to merit a continuance of their support.

Orders from the country, or any of thc ad-

jacent colonies, accompanied with draft, or

reference to their Sydney Agent, will meet
will prompt attention, and material and work-

manship guaranteed.

BUBB AND TEMPERLEY.
N.B.-Always on hand, oantle lereis, pi-

lastres, balcony sheets, eave and down spout-

ing, stoves, grates, iron and lead sash weights,

&c._5253
BILLIARD TABLES,.

Solid or otherwise, to suit all "climates

Imperial Petrosian or slate table.

MESSRS.
THURSTON AND CO.,

Manufacturers by appointment to her

Majesty, 14, Catherine-street, Strand, London,
caution their friends and the public egainst
spurious imitations of their Tables, lately orl

vurtised by men
rorofessiiig

to have loft, their

establishment. They beg to Bay they have not

parted with any of their workmen whose
services were worth retaining.

N.B. 14, Catherine-street, Strand, is tho only
house where Thurston's Tables can be ob-

tained. Messrs. T. and Co. are the Patentees
of the improved Vulcanised Cushions, which

retain their elasticity in the coldest climates
.,

also, Manufacturers of the Centrical Revolving
Lamp, the best light ever constructed for Bil-
liard Tables.

Agents for Melbourne-Messrs. DEVAS,
ROUTLEDGE, AND Co ; agent for Sydney.
-Mr. THOMAS PALMER._9411

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS ! !

BILLIARDS ! ! !

MR.
F. MATTHBWS, of the Glas-

gow Arms, Church-street, Parramatta,
beg6 to inform his numerous friends and cus-

tomers generally, that in addition to his
usual well-selected stock of Wines, Spirits,
&c, he hss (at a considerable expense) fitted

up a splendid slate-top Billiard Table, not to be

surpassed by any in the colony, ond trusts by
urbanity and attention to merit a continuance

of that patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him. «He olso requests n visit to the abovd

table-being ono of Thurston's
patent.

FREDERICK MATTHEWS, Glasgow
Arms, Parramatta,

Parramatta, November 7. 570G

COAL.

THE undersigned respectfully begs
leave to acquaint owners, captains of

large vessels, and others, that he has taken
those valuable Coal Mines, the property of

James and Alexander Brown, nf ar Maitland,
for a term of years. It is quite unnecessary
to say anything as to the quality of the coal,
as it has been EO long known to be the best
in the district and market. The undersigned
is ready to treat with any owner«, captains of

large vessels, coming to Newcastle for coal,
and will engage to load any vessels of from 500
to SOO tons in ;4 or 21 days, wind permit-

ting, and there being no detention on the part
of those who are to receive them. Arrange-
ments have been mada for the convex ance of
the coal by employing three or four schooners,
BO that there will be always one alongside dis-

charging coal into thc Bhip. By this way of

loading it will enable a large ship to m ak o a

quick trip to Melbourne, instead of lying here
for two, three, and four months, as is usually
the case. The owners and captains of vessels

coming here may pay the amount of the coal
which tliey may require to my credit into the

j

Bank of New faouth Waits
;

on the receipt of
i the money having been paid to my credit, the

coal will be forthwith delivered by me to the

parties. Any one wishing to take coal from
me are requested to give timely notice, so

that I may prepare the small vofBtls to convey
thc coal to the ship. The coil will be sold as
rhpfm na tho Ifthour mnrkpt will nnmit.

*

JOHN SMITH.
Newcastle, October 26. 4549

COAL AND WOOD DEPOT.
Flood's Wharf, Miller's Point.

HOHN DUGUID AND CO. have
always on hand a

large supply of the
best Newcastle Coals and well dried Fir
Wood.

Shipping, Public Works and Institutions, as

well as

private families, supplied on the most

reasonable terms, at the shortest notice.

STEREOSCOPES.

FLAVELLE
BROTHERS, have re-

ceived, ex Blackfriar, another supply of

the above beautiful instruments, together with

an assortment of Photographic and Daguerreo-
type slides. FLAVELLE BROTHERS, Opti-
cians, 478, George-street. 6464

V30UND AND WHITE T KETTI are
'

not only indispensably requisite to a

pleasing exterior in both sexes, but they are

peculiarly appreciated through lifo ¡13 a bless-

ing highly conducive to the purposes of health
and longevity. Among the various prepara-
tions offered for the purpose, ROWLANDS'
O DON TO or PEARL DENTIFRICE stands

unrivalled in its capability of embellishing, pu-

rifying, and preserving thc teeth to the latest

period of lifo. It will be found to eradicate
nil tartar and concretions, and impart a pearl
like whiteness to the enamelled surface, re-

move spots of incipient decay, render the gums
linn and red, and thus rix the teeth firmly in
their sockets, und, from its aromntic influence,
iiuoart sweetness and purity to the breath,

r^cc 2s. Od. per box.

CAUTION.-Thc words "Rowlands' Odonto"
ure on the laljel, and " A. Rowland and Sons

20, Hatton Garden," engraved on thc Govern-

ment Stamp affixed on each box.
Sold by C. M. Penny, H. Mice, A. Foss, P

F. Morgan, and J. Row, chemists
; J. Pearson

hairdresser ; Messrs. Hamburgher and Sons

George-street ; Richard Macdonald, 43S,
George-street ; Mr. F. E. Sloper, Chemist

and Druggist,"William-street, "Woolloomooloo;
and wholesale by Daniel Cooper, jun., Syd-
ney.

ÏMPOKTAMTNOTIUE.-Mr.
MKCIII »

.1, Leadenhall-street, London, begs t°

claim thc attention of the merchants, traders

and storekeepers of Sydney to hts position as

manufacturer nnd exporter of every descrip-
tion of dressing-cases for ladies and gentlemen,
either for home use, or of the compact descrip-
tion adapted for travelling, As an illustration
of what maj- be effected in portability, a

leather case is made
containing two razors,

strop, comb, tooth, nail, anti shaving brushes,
thc size of an ordinary pocket-book. Writing
desks, in leather nnd wood

; work-boxes for
I ladies, in extensive

variety, from the timidest,

j

nt a few shillings cost, to those of the
'

richest and most ^ov^cous character.

For papier mâché articles Meehi's Empo
ri um is unrivaled. This fabric is decidedly

i the cheapest and most "

laking" article of the
I present day ;

it is manufactured into table ink-

stands, folios, hard skrecr.s, writing desk3,
I knitting boxes, tea caddies, tea trays, and a

'

variety of other articles, combining utility with
artistic beauty, at a cost within the reach of all.

j Clasp and bowie knives for the diggings,
razors, pen and pocket knives, needles, scis-

sor?, and table cutlery of every description, all

made from " Meehi's peculiar steel." Magic
razor strops and pnste, which have attained a

world-wide notoriety. Leather, knitting, and
crochet cases for ladies, ches3 and backgammon
tables. AIBO his renowned folding bagatelle
tables, varying in length from 6 to 10 feet when

open.
Mr. Meehi trusls that his long established

reputation will be considered a guarantee that

every article shipped will bu the best that cnn

be manufactured at the price charged. All
orders he may be favoured with will meet

with instant attention, and the eoods be d-v

apatched in a few days. Remittances must

accompany the order, with instructions who
I thor the conveyance is to be per steamer or
' aailng vessel.

MECHI, 4, LeadenhaH-strcct, London, near

J

the India House. 924

ACARD.-K. RICHARDSON, "Whole-
sale and Retail Leather and Grindery

I

Store, 179, Brickfield lü.l.-H. R. begs to

inform hie numerous friends in the country,
and the public in general, that in consequence
of repeated sol'uitations bc has been induce d to

add to the above business that of Commb-sion
Agent; and he trusts from his

knowledge
ot the Sydney marketa, and his known business
habits, to obtain a share of that patronage
which is generally awarded by a dUcerning
public to those who by perseverance and

straightforward dealing seek to obtain it.

Orders received for every desciiption of goods,
and executed with all possible despatch. Best

I V.D.L. Kungaree Skins always on Bale,

M£TR\5FÖLT1^
I OFFICE,

12, BlUDOE-STREET.

READING
AND WELLBANK beg

to inform their friends and thc public
that, having purchasïd the sloe'; of printing

types, presses, and material lately w.d in the

job department of the Sydney Morning Herald

Office, they ara now prepared to receive orders
for any description of Letter Press Printing.

October 22, 1803. 3313

fa's ES S RST P ll ICÂ VE ÑÓT AND
iîJL GWYN would beg to direct the atten
tention of the public to thc ready-made
clothing and men's mercery department,
which is rep'ete with every requisite required
for gentlemen's, youths', and b.iys" wear, con-

sisting of black cloth, frock, dress, palttot,
Rochford, Oxonian, and Doncaster coats

;

alpaca, Russell cord, nnd grogram coats of nil

kinds
; bl?ck, drab, and fancy doeskin trou-

sers ; doeskin, gambroon, and white and

j

brown drill trousers
;

with an immense as3ort

ment of black and
fancy 6ilk and catin vests,

Beaufort and Albert tits, bandannas, braces,

gloves, &c. These gool* have all atrived by
the Constitution, and Kate, and arc in nice
fresh condition.

In addition to the above they still make
clothes to order in tho best possible manner.

Price, Favenc, and Gwyn earnestly request
that their customers would, before

making
their purchases, strictly obs-orve their address,
many of their friends having inadvertently

bought their goods at a shop not far distant,
with the window and door dressed and ar-

ranged in a similar manner, so that rt stranger
might readily mistake one for the other ; and
it is, from being informed of such mistakes

having frequently occurred, thit they are in-

duced to insert this caution. The men's mer-

cery is next to a gateway, which separates that
from their Linen Drapary and Silk Mercery
Department, and is number.

201, Pitt-street.

EDWIN
JAMES HAYMAN, Whole

Bale Leether Factor. Phillip-street

Sydney. List of price? :-Kip, from 2s. to
2B. Gd; Sole, 9d. to 10d.; Skin«, li¡¡ht, 5s. G I. per
lb.; Kangaroo, superior,ÓÓ3 ; Hamen», ls. 2d. to

ls. -ld. ; Bay hides, 20s.; Basils, 12s. ; supe-
rior Saddlers' Basils, 18i. Export and country
orders promptly supplied. G329

EDWARDH. J ON. ES, (late of 62,
Cornhill, London, established 49 year»),

practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, Ko. 1,

Hunter-street, first shop from George-street,

begs ta inform the inhabitants of Sydney that

he has exclusively engaged the services of a

first-rate watchmaker, newly arrived from

Geneva
;

and tht.t E. H. J. is now prepared to
execute any description of Watch Repairs and

Cleaning in the most efficient manner and with
tho utmost expedition. The churres for re-

pairing watches will be found considerably
lower than those usually charged in Sydney.

Wateh Glasses of the best description One

Shilling each.

EDWARD H. JONES,
No. 1, Hunter-street, next to

4125 Mr. Lublin's. Hatter.

ÍF you want your Watch
repaired and

put in thorough-going order, take it to
SAMUEL DAVIS AND CO., 494, George
street, two doors south of Hunter-street, in
whose employ are workmen possessed of

superior skill and knowledge in the art of

Watchmaking. Watches of every description
repaired by English, French, and Swedish

mechanics, on the premises
;

all repairs will be

ready for delivery at the appointed time, and
the charges will be considerably below any
other bouse, and may be known on enquiry
when the watch is left. No second charge
made for twelve months, £;g" Mark the name

and address, SAMUEL DAVIS, AND CO.,
Watchmakers and Jewellers, 494, Genrgc
street two doors south nf rlnnter-Rtrpr-t. 2037

OIL CLOTH! OILCLorU! UiL CLO lil

'?-'< UST landed, and lo be seen at John
HUI, Jun., and Son's, a large ounpiy of

OU Cloth of dirlävcr.t
pr.ttr-znB, equn'ito any

that has ever besn imported to this colony.
J. H. and Bon wirAi to call the attention of

their customers arni the public in genei td th&t

Ithû7

can be supplied wita tV e above by
JOHN HILL, JUK., AND 801%,

107, King-street.
Tue old established Oil Cloth Wvenous3.

TO SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMEN.

FLAVELLE, BROTHERS, beg to
inform surveyors and scientific gentle

men that they have made a large addition to
their stock of instruments and have now

opened the new transparent aneroids, patent
expansion therroometfrs, chemical ditto, pocket
and travelling ditto, self registering ditto, Ni-
cholson's speciiic gravity apparatus, simple,
compound, and bell microscopes, Stanhope
lens, urine-meters, clinometers, proportional
compasses, road pen», dumpy levais, station

staves, ivory scales and protractors, semi-cir-
cular protractors, parallel and rolling rulers,
ship and reconnoitering telescopes, Bate's
saceharometers and hydiomcteis, Beaum's hy-
drometers, chemical cabinets, phantasmagoria
lanterns and apparatus, electrifying machines,
mariner's und pocket compasses, stearn guages.
pr-rambuhttorn, sand glaste3, platina wire and
foil, granulated zinc, rouge, blowpipes, and a

variety of tools and minor apparatus, suitable
for making experiments,

And daily expected, per Alecto, a largo
stock of circumferenters and Kater's Com-
passes.

FL .WELLE, BROTHERS,
Opticians.

5442 473, George-street.

NEW GOODS, EX BL.VCKFRIAR

FLAVELLE, BROTHERS, beg to
announce to their cti'-tovners and the

public that they have received a large assort-
ment of new goods by the above ship. They
have been purchased hy Mr. J. Flavelle, who
went home for the purpose, and will be found
in all rtspects such goods as will really give
satisfaction, end, they ti mt, ensure them a
continuance of thc extent-ive patronnga they
have enjoyed for several years. Amongst them
aro poid and silver brooches, in great variety,
Ml dress, pearl mid huir, mourning, cameo,
and jet brooches

; gold chains, of every new

patte
n

; vinaigreUeu and scent bottles, ladies'
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold
and silver thimbles, gold and quartz specimen
bioo:hea, bair and miniature lockets, f-tuds

and sleeve buttons, silver plate, electro-plate
spoons nnd forks, in liddle, king's, and queen's
pattern ; optical and mathematical instru-
ments, musical boxes, from ?, to 10 airs each

;

a'eo a carefully selected e.ssortment of English
and Geneva watches, of thc same quality as
their last importation, which gave complete
satisfaction

; gold and tilver levers, duplex,
centre Recon ds, and stop watches; time-piece,
bracket, skeleton, alarum, and American
clocks.

All the abave having been purchased by
Mr. J. Flavelle for cash, -will be sold at Lon-

don prices.
. FLAVELLE, BROTHERS!,

Jewellers and Watchmakers.
478, Gcorge-strcet. 5145

SILVER PLATE.

MTESSRS. BRUSH & MACDONNELL,
l.VJi beg to inform their numerous cus

terners and friends, that they have just re

ceived a larga and varied assortment of British
Hall marked silver goods, comprising, table,

gravy, dessert, tea, egg, mustard, and salt

spoons ;

table and dessert forks, sugar tongs,
toast racks, cruet frames, ink stands, toa and

coffee sets, racing cup«, and children's mugs,
dessert knives and forks in cases. Also, a

great variety of plated goode. Their increased
stock of watches is of the usual first-rate

quality, and certainly not to be surpassed by
any in the colony. 488, George-street. fi020

Tft,f ICHAEL GUILFOYLE, Nursery
ly li. man, Florist, mid Seedsman, Orna-

mental and Landscape Gardener, Exotic

Nursery, Double Bay, begs to remind parties
desirous of procuring large or small quantities
of PLANTS, that he has tho mist extensive
collection of all sorts of Ornamental Trees and

Shrubs, and also of Flowering Plants, of every

description, which was ever offered to the

public to select from since gardening was

known in the colony.
An inspection of the Nursery is especially

invited,

r2§r Prices strictly moderate, with the usual

allowance to the trade.

N.B.-Flower and Vegetable Seeds of every

description.

%* Notive Seeds in great variety, always
ready in collection. 1963

BE IN TIME
! I !

Clearing out «ale! Mußt bo sold! Great

reduction in the price of FURNITURE,
kc.

TpETER AND WILLIAM DEAN
iL would advise these parties who intend to

furnish to hasten at once to their extensive

Furniture Mart, City Theatre, Market-street,

P. and W. D. know the publie have lately
held back from buying in consequence ol the

high prices which have been ruling; but they

beg to str.te that tilt ir prices are now so far

reduced na to enable all parties to receive

really good value for their money.
The sa'e will continue until the whole stock

is cleared out, offering inducements decidedly

advr.ntageous to all parties, especially UP-

COUNTRY BUYERS.
BEAR IN MIND that the reduction is not

a partial one, but general, upon every article,

aa Peter and William Dean are determined to

give the public nu opportunity of furnishing at

something like a reasonable price.

AN EARLY CALL will ensure you abund-

ance of choice from one of the first stocks in

the colony.

tSg" Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Theatre,
Market-street.

Second-hand furniture neither bought nor

sold. 1618

AXLETREE BLOCKS ! ! ! AXLETREE
BLOCKS ! ! ! AXLETREE BLOCKS ! ! !

NOW on Sale, 500 axletree blocks,

with boxes complete ;
and a quantity

of

whitechapel spring carts, with patent axletrees,
with three springs ;

also on hand a lot of
poll

drays, horse dray?, and carts, 100 pairs cart

springs, at 1B, ï>er lb.

EDWARD WALTON,
2 doors from the Jew's Harp, Brickfieid-hill

P.S.-Ten thousand carriage bolts, of various

sizes.

I large spring furniture van for sale. 177

Ex Cuspar.
TO KEEPERS OF HORSES, GIGS, &c.

THE undersigned having just arrived

from Valparaiso with a cargo of Barley,
is desirous of introducing it as an nrticle of

food for horso3 and other cattle, in lieu of

maize and oats, for which it will be found a

, valuable and cheap substitute,

j

It may be WPII to mention tha*. th? whole of

tho hoi ses in South America and California,

are fcd upon barley and common straw mixed

together ; the consumption in the latter place

being 30,000 bag« of barley per month.

The barley will be delivered ot the Bhip's

side, at the Queen's Wharf, in lots to suit

purchasers (say not less than 50 bubhels), at

7a. cash per bushel, of 50 lbs.

As the bulk of the cargo will be sent on

forthwith to California, early application must

be made to Messrs. BROWN AND CO..

Spring-street ; or to the Captain on board.

4270_W. H. ELD RED,

TO SHIPPERS AND COUNTRY STORB
KEEPERS.

THE
Australasian Sugar Company

will in future supply every description

of Raw Sugars, in addition to their usual

qualities of Relined. ¡Samples can bs seen at

their Offices, 657, GsoTge-street, opposite

Bridge-BtTect. A. ASHDOWN. Munnger.

HANKS AND LLOYD.
Original purveyors of the Concentrated

TURKEY COFFEE.

THIS
Coffee has met witli a remark-

able, and rapidlly increasing sale. It is

roasted upon a peculiar and improved prin-

ciple, known only
to the proprietors, ground

immediately after it is mssied, and packed in

canisters to suit purchasers, of
3, 7, Ü, and

16 lbs. each, impervious to air, by which

mc.-.ns it remains uninjured by the atmosphere,

«nd for a lengthened period
retains in the

highest degree ita full fragrant freshness.

To country storekeepers
and parties leaving

for the diggings it will be found a great acqui-

sition.

Australian Tea Mart, 36", George-street.
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PANORAMA. OF UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
|

THE undersigned are daily expecting, i
per Cheapside, frmn London, a grant

Moving Panorama of Uncle Tom's Cabin, being
a delineation of Slave Lif-, in -10 splendid
Views, extending over nearly 3000 feet of

canva", with gas fittings, descriptive cata-

logues, bot ks, pictures, and every thiner e's?

complete ;
all that will bc required being a

person to show it r.ff.

The attention of enterprising individu-Os Í3

requested to this importation, as it will bo a

sure fortune to whoever mar purchase it.

0133 M l. CN AB, BROTHERS, AND CO.

OLD M1LLIN1ÍRY ESTARLISHMENvT
No. 492, Georere-street, fourth door from

Hunter-street.

TM RS. A. SPIERS
respectfully calls

IV »I the attention of her numerous kind

frier.d-J, and the public in general, to n

large
atsortment (per ship Kite) of superb Mil-

linery, consisting of silk and fatin bonnets,
all sizes

;
a quantity of fashionable fancy, tus-

can, leghorn, and white rice
chip-1,

trimme 1 and

untrimmed, with a variety cf b
>ys' and girls'

hats, trimmed and untrimmed
; all kinds of

straws, rise, Bedford, Luton, tuscana, leg-
horns, and a variety i f f ency bonnet';

;
a

choice svlec'ion of babies' hoods, clo iks, robes,
Bhort dresses, oil very superior in q ia'ity ar.tl

style ; a new pattern of mantles, black and

coloured silk and satin and velvets, watered
and plain, richly tr'untn-d with lace und other

fashionable trimmings, &c.
; an iissotttnen. of

superior chemisette-, mid habit shirts, collars,
ladies' gloves-best French kids and silk ; also,
a variety of parasols, very nuperior ;

children's

cheeses, a quantity of French stays, a choice

stock of French flnvers nnd feathers, a quan-
tity of dress and soft capj, he.id dress'3, and a

largo assortment of materials for tho trade.
Now open for inspection at the above Esta-

blishment._ G299

TO SETTLERS, RTOREKEEPERS, AND
OTHERS.

^"ALTHAM RUSH AND CO. (suc
» V cessors to C. S. Haigh and Co.) re

ceivo monthly laiyc shipments of Drapery,
Slop», &o., direct from the English and
French manufacture: s, purchased for cash by
Mr. C. S. Haigh (;vho is now in London),
and shipped to this colony expressly for the
trade ot Waltham Rush and Co.

Settlers, Storekeeper5, and buyers generally
will find tho stock of Waltham Rush and Co.
decidedly the cheapest in Sydney.

WAL ¡HAM RUSH AND CO.,
59G7 Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-street.

LADIKS' 'UNDSR CLOTHING.
INFANTS' DITTO DITTO.

ALAUGH assortment of tho above
inst received, at half the. usual prices.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
69G8 Donenster House, 293, Pitt-street.

BLACK GLACIS SILK VISITES.
Rich Black S«tin Viziers.
Ditto Black Water Visiles.
Black Lace Visites.
White Lace Visites.

ALARGEand elegant assoitmont of
Visites, iust received direct from Parij.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
5909 Doncaster House, 293, Pitt-street.

'

CARPETS," CA ItPBTS," CARPETS]
Carpeis, Carpsts, C.irpetE.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.

T1HE largest and most elegant stock
of Carpets in thc colony.
WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,

Doncaster Hnuse, 293, Pitt-street,
5970 Near King-street.

Doeskin Coats. Doeskin Coats.

Alpacca Coats. Alpacc.\ Coats,
Satin Waistuouts. Satin Waistcoats.
Black Cloth Tremors. Black Cloth Tiousers.
Fancy Doeskin Trousers

Fancy Doeskin Trous» rs,

JUST received, a large shipment of
ready-made Clothing, good in quality,and low in price.

WALTHAM RUSH AND CO.,
Doñeas;* r House,

6972
2!I3, Pitt-street.

Summer Dresses. Summer Dresses.
Summer Dresses. Summer Dresses.
Summer Dresses. Summer Dresses.

JUST opened, Six Cases of Summer
Dresses in all the newt st materials, quite

new in stvlr, and
exceedingly cheap.

WALTHAM RUSH A.ND CO.,
Doncaster House,

5Î71 293, Pitt-street.

SHAWL AND MANTLE ROOM.

THH undersigned have the
pleasure

of announcing to their friend ¡and the

public generolly that they have this nay com-

pleted an elegant addition to their Suite of
Show Rooms.

Their SHAWL rind MANTLE Department
has now been removed to a room expressly fitted

up for tho purpose, and affording a convenience
and privacy which they have never until uow
been enabled to secure to their cuitomers.

Their assortment of mantles and shawls is

large, rich, and tasteful, and
comp:ise» every

new stylo that has reached the colonies, with
tho addition of several models in mantles and

visites, never before exhibited.

DAVID JONES AND CO.,
6906

__ _____

_ George-strcH__
Ex Kate, and Constitution.

SUMMER GOODS. -

Just opened
Barege dresses, Bayadere, flmnced

Chintz, ditto

feilk, striped

Sylphide
Crystal

Flounced grenadine dresses

Ditto «¡rape ditto

Tucked tnrletan ditto

Cambric flounced ditto

Ditto bayadere ditto

White lace dresses, flounced and tuckod

Ditto muslin ditto ditto ditto

Ditto lace ditto, double and treble skirts
Rich brocaded barf ge and crape scarfs

6362 DAVID JONES AND CO.

PARASOLS.

JUST RECEIVE D.
Ex Kate

Claretnont, lined

Sylphide
French brocaded carriage

Moire-antique, ditto and promenade
Plain glace silk, all colours.

Cm_DAVID JONES AND CO.
Ex Kate.

âN Importation of Ressimeres'
goods,

. well assorted, consisting of

Ladies' under clothing
Ditto morning wrappers, in new styles
Children's under clothing
Ditto dresses

D,itto white cambric pelisses
Ditto ditto muslin ditto

Infant's robes, an exc¿Alent assortment

Bassinets furnished

Baby's baskets, trimmed,

6361_DAVID JONES AND CO.

Ex Sydney, and Kate.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
. OF
Reticules

Portemonnaies
Writing desks

Ditto, and dressing cases combined

Crochet bags
Velvet, chenille, and ribbon bracelets

Pearl combs

Pomade jars

Sponge bags, and bathing caps
6365 DAVID JONES AND CO.

Ex Isabella Hercus.

ACHOICEand elegant assortment of

Jewellery, consisting of

Bracelets, brooches, ear-rings, necklets, fcc.

6366 DAVID JONES AND CO.

KID GLOVES ! BARGAINS! BARGAINS

"I â ÂjTk Dozen Ladies' Paris Kid
.M.sJ'Xß Gloves, very slightly spotted,

ls. per psir.
50 doïen ditto ditto ditto gent's ditto, ls.

per pair.

W. C, RUSH, 207 and 20í>, Piit-strect.
6309

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER Y
W A. R ~, R O O M H.

F.*lr.Wi?;.í'(! 1835.

Ä LAUGH and well selected
M:-.v1V

tX\ of drawing, tn;.tug, and bedroom tum»

tare, of the neuest designs.
Also

A. «'..0Î'''BnVMv-n G? Trivet r»ÏÏP, t»rw>»tr?,
lh-:;s& ls an 1 Kiùdcnnînater carnets, hearth

rujs, .tc. On sale- at

A, LP/WEH.ITViJ,
2.T.2 «7. (îaatlprençh.fttreet.

"~NICOL.L PALETOTS A>îD SUMiiKE
OLOTHI'ÍG.

;'T-"AVKNTY varieties of the Kicollinn
j', paletots, r.f the mo t fashionable design

and material, made irv their usual t-.tyl« of ex-

cellence," may be had from their sole Austra-
lian a^ent,

, JOINER, trouier maV.rr nr.d tailor.

George-street, opposit-* the Royal Hotel

THE EX HI U IPI ON O F Al, L NATIONS

I

I Si" 1851.

FSpHF. elegant Mime Stool recently ro-

il, ceived is now on view at Johnson's
Iron Bedstead and Bedding Warehouse, 1G0,
Pitt-rtrec-t i?ou'h, where may bo obtained

every description of
IRON BEDSTEADS, and CHILDRENS

COTS

Arm chairs, with clivons complete, making,
when required, n full length BED

The Parisian Couch Bedstead
Iron

Rocking Chairs, fitted with hair seating
and damask cubhiov.n

Brown's Suspension Chairs

JLtir and Flax Mattresses

China Matting, Dutch Carpcttiag, &c, &e,,

&e., &c, &c.

Flock Mattresses, full size, at 4 7a. eacli.

Note the address

E. JOHNSON,
Bedding Warehouse, IG2, Pif.-strcet South,

opposite the Glasgow Hotel.
N.13. Old Mattresses re mide. A spring

van to let on hire 00(52

Ö ELLI NO OFF! ! Selling OftTM
K_7 Remember. Positively the last week's
sale. If you wish ti B'cure 25 per cent, on

your puvchases of FURNITURE. BEDDING,
&e., hasten r.*. ouco to DEAN'S Furniture
Warehouse, City Theatre, Market-street.. .3413

SUPERIOR WINK:'., SPIRITS, BEER, ito ,

Ex F. C. Clarke and Palembang.

J%J'M. LEWIS, Wine Merchant, No.

5, J;imi:io:i-G?reut, begs to call thc

cUrntion of his friends, anil the public «ene

rally, t) the following very superior Wines,
shipped expressly Cir his private trade, by his

Brother's London House.

Pale, gold, and bro-vn sherry, in 1, 2, and 3
dozen cuses

Superior old port, ditto

Choice B.I. Mad,ira

Champagne, white und brown, finest quality
imported

Ditto, red, very choice

Sauterne, first growth, very superior

Claret, genuine Vin do Bordeaux
Burgundy, Chambcrtin

Curious old Pitxurete, in pinta
United Sci vice punch

And a general stock of port, sherry, nnd

other wines, in wood and bottle, with every

description of spirits, of the best quality.

BEERS.
Allsopp's pal- ale

I

boUledby Lew!s
Barclay a pxtm stout )

J

Byass', M
iir.e'.ti's, and Bryant and Davis' ale

and stout

N.B.-INVOICES
Oiltnr-.n'8 stores, a general assortment

Ironmongery, a varied and useful invoice

Rope, lay-cord and twine

Strong watertight thijjh boots

Pistols, in ca»es, hsst London makers

Drugs, and Dr. Anderson's Scots' Pills,
Indium's genuine. 5117

ALE and STOUT,
Ex late arrivals.

ON SALE, at tho warehouse of the
undersigned, in quantities to 6uit pur-

chasers,
James Thome and Co.'s ale and porter, in

wood

Ditto ditto ditto, in 3 dozen cases

Brewed expressly for these colonies.

ADOLPH PEEZ,
13459

Macquarie-place.

"OCTAVES OP SHERRY.

OCTAVES OF LOWE'S
GOLDEN SHERRY, well suited for

private pirtics, as they contain only 14 gal-
lons each. Price, 7s. per gallon, on sale at

I. O. GLANIIAM'H,
5GI, Georgo-Btreet, next to the Exchange,

4S21 opposite Bridge-street.

m7HOLESALE Purchasers of Wines,
»V Spirits, and Beers are informed that

the undersigned continually holds large stocks

of every description of wines, spirits, and

beers mojt in demand, and can therefore sup-

ply them at a moment's notice, at moderate

profits.
Terms liberal.

J. G. WALLER,
Wino and Spirit Merchant,

3529 Wynyard Square.

CHAMPION'S VINEGAR.

ON
SALE by the undersigned

50 quarter-casks, No, 24, malt
vinegar

10 (litto white wine vinegar
10 ditto d.nk ditto

20 hogsheads ditto.

BEAMES AND KEELE,
5945 Hunter-street.

LINCOLN
AI Ale, and XÄXX ¡¿com

Rutgard'fi October brawing, 1852, brewed

txpres;.ly fer these colonice. Equal to the best

brands imported. V/ILLIH, I13P.RY, AND

Co. 4102

W? X K A Ï E.
a J 200 cartoons French plums

20 boxes Jordan almonds ;.'

20 barrels Barcelona nuts

10 barrels walnuts

19 cases fresh salmon, containing
200 2 lb. tins

300 I lb. tins

100 cases Whybrow's pint pickles
50 cases CrosB and Blackwell's bot-

tled fruits, at
5126 HANKS AND LLOYD.

EXÏKCTEDT tïîiiïy, per HcrêfortU
shire

300 dozen ginger beer powders
300 ditto seidlitz powders
200 ditto Boda powders

Tile above are prepared by one of the first

houses in London, of the very best material,
and carefully enclosed in tinfoil wrappers

Also 150 dizm acidulated lemon kali, for

the immediate production of lemonade in

brittles.

A most delicious summer beverage, and

peculiarly adapted for this climate.
100 dozen Schweppe'a soda water, makers to

the royal household.

612S_HANKS AND LLOYD.

EX CONST! TU TIO N,
IC cases fine muscatel! raisins
13 cases Turkey figs

10 barrels Barcelona nuts

5125_HANKS AND LLOYD.

IN
addition to the above, thc under-

mentioned goods in harbour will be landed
i in a few days :

12 ciroteels currants
Per Blatkfriar.

5121_HANKS ANDjLLOYI\_
^íTfeún BAGS Walnuts, in splendid
.ßXßXß condition, at

5127
_

HANKS ANDULLOYD^_
IMPJUTANT TO COUNTRY-DEALBUS

AND OTHERS.
A SPLENDID Assortment of Goods

.CÄ for the coming season just arrived, and
in first-rate condition.

50 baTrela finest Patras currants
16 carotcels ditto

2 butts ditto

Just landed, and now in store, at

HANKS AND LLOYD,
5123 307, Ucorgo-street,

^SpHFi cl i np er ship Vimiera, expected'
.3.

'

('.;;ily.

2 J Uorrp's TVuis currants

1-jO I» >:;.-« F. i mc Ti.isins

i
fi

cv-.', s Ivemu I'igrt

10 ei-.-*;« Jordan almonds
2 c ;i-ks sofï 6hell almonds

10 hags Barcelona nuts
10 casos candied peel
12 casliB bleached ginger

Tartaric acid \

Sulphuric acid I in jars and
Oiibonr.te roda 1 cises

Cream tartar /

Vi imo York hams

Herrings, in 1 and 2 dozen tins

HANKS AND LLOYD
0129

.167, George-street.

'W^ O li SAL B, by thc under
il. signed

200 clie-ts mid halves fine congous
20 thrc'-quirter chests caper souchong

100 quart<jr-ch?sts fine souchong
20 ches's fine hyson

lol) (:!ie£t? and halves hysonskin
OOO catty box's

imperial
Fry's cud Taylor's chocolate and cocoa, in 2

cwt. caica

OurrMiV«, in b'.rriln and carotids
100 esses pick'es, pints and quarts
Kardincs, in ensfs or 100 and 200

Pickled cnlirnn, in 1201b. casks

English cli-'eft', in cuses

Best York lia!««, ls. per lb.
20 c.cfs tortaric acid

Carbonate FOI'J, in kegs
100 br.g'i rie»

Liverpool and dairy rait

Sugais -Company's pieces, Java, Mauritius,

ciy>t.iliz< d. and loaf

10 tor.b line Hour, Brcillatt's.

W. LOVE.
3G0, Gjorge-stre;t, opposite the Market.

ß^OR Sale, at SMITH, CAMPBELL,
ii AND CO.'S Stores, Mcequarie-place, j

the undermentioned goods, received by late

arrivals, viz.

BRANDY-
j

20 hogsheads Martel's
j

45 ditto Hennessey'^
250 caaes tine old

Cognac
RUM

20 puncheons fine Demerara

-10 hogsheads ditto ditto

120 ditto fine dark Bengal
GENEVA

l^O cases Dutch proof
100 ditto Lowndes'* old tom

100 ditto Nicholson's ditto

10 hogsheads ditto English gin

WHISKEY
6 hogsheads fine old Scotch

(10 catos ditto ditto, 1 dozen each
BEER

20 hogsheads Holt's London ale

30 ditto ditto stout
20 ditto Guinnsps's Dublin stout

25 ditto Martino's
Haddington ale

35 ditto Berwick's Edinburgh ale

400 dozen Dunbar's bottled beer, quarts
250 ditto ditto ditto, pints

WINES -

20 hogsheads Sandeman's port, double

diamond

00 quarter casks ditto

160 ditto ditto, single diamond

50 octaves ditto ditto

200 dozen port, English bottled

30 hogsheads sherry, pale and golden
05 quarter-casks ditto, ditto

50 dozen London bottled ditto

100 quarter-casks white Lisbon

50 ditto dry Lisbon

50 octaves ditto ditto

100 cases sparkling champagne
60 ditto ditto hock

30 ditto ditto Moselle
80 cases very fine claret

40 ditto ditto Sauterne

TEAS
50 chests hysonskin

250 halves ditto

300 boxes ditto

50 chests fine congou
80 half-chesta ditto

120 boxes ditto

300 ditto superior souchong
30 ditto gunpowder
50 ditto orange and scented pekoe

SUGARS

.

1200 ba?s yellow Java

20 casks best loaf

100 bags cru-hed ditto

300 ditto relined Cossipore
RICE

1000 bpgs fine Patna

500 ditto ordinary ditto

GROCERIES -

300 cases pint pickles, various brands
60 ditto

quart ditto ditto

150 ditto Coleman's mustard

100 ditto ditto starch

50 ditto ditto blue

100 ditto salad oil

30 ditto assorted sauces

400 boxes best sperm candles
350 ditto ditto pearl sago
500 ditto Steel's best pale soap

60 cases sardines, in i and
J

tins

SUNDRIES

30 cases Manila cigars, No, 2

10 ditto ditto, No. 3

150 boxes window glass, sizes
30 Scotch tarpaulins, various sizes

10 bales woolpacks, 9i and 10 lbs.

8 ditto 3-bushel hags
'2 h.itps BPWÍrtíT twînR

Tho subscribers, having always a full stock

of the above goods on hand, will be prepared
to supply Retail Dealers in Town, Shippers,
and Country BuverB, at tho lowest wholesale

prices.

SMITH. CAMPBELL, AND CO.
Sydney, 18th October.

rff^ H F. undersigned have on Sale,
Jn. viz. -

WINE-Duff Gordon's best sherry, in quar-
ter-casks

BEANDY-Pale, in quarter-casks
TOBACCO-Viirious brands

FURNITURE-Bedroom furniture complete
Very handsome sat of drawing-room,

complete
Chairs

Tables, loo, toilet, teapoys
Whatnots

Office desks, mahogany and walnut
AMERICAN Cotton goods

Ravens' duck, for lining tents

Shirtings

BOOTS and SHOES-Heavy boots

Light ditto

Brogans
Ladies' ditto and shoes

PROVISIONS-Pork, prime meso

Beef
Bacon

Hums

Butter

Cheese

Eggs
Sausages
Vinegar

BISCUITS-Wine, soda, and butter crackers

Oyster crackers, &c, &c.

Lemon syrup
Essence lemon

Raspberry vine¿ar
Colt's revolvers

American clocks

Ditto pine and oak

Ditto house and store frames

Kip and sole leathers

Drays and carts

Pitch, tar
Roman cement
Fire bricks

Hoes

Tomahawks

Axes

Long and short shovels for diggers
CORDAGE- Maniln, 1J inch to 3¿ inch
BLANKETS -Witney, 6-4 to 12-4

F. W. CLARKE AND Co.,
87 6, Jamison-street,

20,000 DOZEN LEMONS]
"

7\
< Ii K undersigned arc buyers of

«i Lemon«, Seville Oranges, Citrons, nnd

Shaddocks, in lota not less than one dray load

each delivery.
R. li. COOKE AND CO.,

Wholesale Provision Stores, Jlunter-strect

(eaet of the Union Bank), 1092

II/ITS ! HATS ! HATS !

Ex Star of tho East.

T> MOtINTO .i.STLE has much plea
i Ja3« sure in culling attention to his monthly
i supply cf a superior

assortment of Hats, from

j

the well-known Houses of Christy, White,
Townsend, Bennett and Field, Gaime, and

others. Iiis lat* shipment by the Star of the

East has just been opened, and is giving great

satisfaction, being quite suited for the present
season.

On hand, a large and well-assorted stock of

Merino and Felt Light Summer Hats, and

I

Men's and Boys' Velvet and Cloth Caps.
Hats and Cups made to order.

Australian Hat Warehouse, 487, George-street,

j __

and 77, Market-street. 5061

ON SALE at the stores of thc under-

signed
j

Champagne, in 1 d07.*n baskets

I Ditto, in 1, 2, and 3 dozen cases

Sherry, in ditto

Port, ditto ditto

Mai tell's brandy ditto ditto

Scotch whiskey ditto ditto

Irish ditto ditto

EDE and ROBLEY,
5460 Wynyard-lane, Barrack-square.

ON Sale, at the stores of the under-
signed,

25 barrels double Gluue.-ster cheeso

10 tons carbonate soda

10 casks tartaric acid

36 tins ditto

12 carboys sulphuric acid

56 barrels Irish pork
60 barrels American Hour

200 quarter casks viuegar
50 hogsheads ditto

50 ditto lemon syrup
25 quarter casks ditto

100 casi s mixed confectionary
50 cases candied peel

200 gross paste blacking
100 ditto liquid ditto

1000 doz?n bottled ale and porter
I ton jordan almonds

1 ton Bhell almonds
|

Seidlitz, lemonade, and ginger beer powders ¡

R. B. COOKE AND CO., ;
Wholesale Provision Stores, i

1309 Huntcr-strcet, east of the Union Bank. !

f&N SALE, nt the Stores of the under
* signed

HysoriBkin tea, ia chests, half-chests, and :

boxes, ex Freak and Planet
|

Souchong ditto, ditto
I

WhiteMi'ntlal sugar, ex Planet
iPan.panga ( 6 '
!

Crystallized Java sugar
Prime mess nerf and pork
Burmester's prime port, in quarters and oc-

taves, ex. Amalia

Truman's stout and porter

Brandy, Marten's and Hennessy's
Sweetened gin (old Tom), in bottle

Concentrated malt vinegar, in small casks and

packages
British wines and 'Worcester vinegar, ex De-

fence

A small invoice of caps and flowers

Navy canvas, No. 1 to 6

Tarpaulins and dray covers

Nail rod iron

Earthenware, in crates

1 cask chimney ornaments
Au invoice of London made jewellery and gold

and silver watc.he.t

An invoice of pianofortes, ex Aurora.
GRIFFITHS, FANNING, and CO.,

5147 Spung-street.

ON SALE by the
undersigned

Fine woollen cloths in blue, black, and in

I

visible green
I Doeskins, black and fancy

Mohair reversible and
coating blankets

Cotton drills
White

sheeting
Ditto cambric

Rough holland
Apron checks and crossovers

Ginghams
j

Book, jacconet, and cambric muslins

1Black

and coloured grus and glacé
Ditto ditto brocado

Ditto satins and vesting satins

l

Ditto lustres and Coburgs
; Woollen and cotton fancy plaid

j

Ditto pantaloon ditto

Chadwick's Eagle thread, assorted

Lambswool, cotton, and worsted hose, vests,
and pants

Regatta «hirts

White ditto

Super black cloth frock and dress coats
Ditto and coloured paletots and shooting

ditto

Witney and gambroon ditto

Cloth, silk, satin, and cachmere vesta
Ditto and doeskin trousers
Hoots and shoes in men's, women's, and

I

"children's

Invoice of Silver's clothing
Ditto Copeland's earthenware

Pluted tea services

Pewter candle moulds

Bronze and
gilt clocks with shades complete

adies' gold hunting and other watches

Gentlemen's ditto ditto

Ladies' gold head-dresses, brooches, pins, and

bracelets

French pins
Stained vest and dress buttons, and in sots
Damask cloths in linen and cottons

Worsted and cotton covers

Linen and cotton diapers and towels
Ditto huckabacks

Twilled sheeting, 72 inch
Kidderminster and Brussels ditto
White blankets, 8-4 to 9-4

Fine twilled Scotch ditto
Sewn muslin hahitshirts and chemisettes

Ditto collars

Wire ground and Lisle edging
Lappets and dress caps
Black silk laces

Invoice of Brussels laces, sleeves, chemisettes,
&c.

Lawn and cambric handkerchiefs
Cutty pipes with cases

Tinder and snuff boxes

Spades and shovels

Fryingpans
Crowbars

Tin plutes
Corde's

patent
nails

Ewbank s ditto

Chain cables

Anchors

j

Pickaxes
'

Lndies' quilted all-over-hogskin saddles

j

Genta' ditto ditto

Ditto all hogskin saddles and bridles

! Liverpool soap, in i and ¿ boxes

i

Scotch oatmeal

: Cigars

;

Cabin biscuits

; Roydell's tobacco

;
Brown windsor soap

j

Scotch whiskey, in 1 dozen cases

i Cork ditto, in quarter casks

! Brandy, quarters and hogsheads, Arnauld's,
I Clavciu's, and Sazarac'a, pale brown

! Line's Cork stout

1 Davis's Waterford ale, in hogsheads and barrels
i Chateau La Tour claret

! Champagne, in pints and quarts
Port and bherry, and cases

Duff Gordon and Co.'s sherry, pale and gold,
in hogsheads, quarter ensks, and octaves

Burmestre's ditto, ditto ditto

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,

10150_ Campbell's Wharf.

DKAN'S
8s. 6d.

Chairs, beautifully
French polished, unequalled in the

history of the colony, and allowed by all to be

the best value ever received for tho sum of
'

eight shillings and sixpence. Warranted
j

to stand. Recollect, an opportunity like this,

should not be missed, as the whole will prc-
'

sently be cleared out.
'

Offi Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Mart,
Market, street. 1047

XliNUTS! - Fine new Walnuts,
just arrived, and now ready for de-

livery, from the Caspar, at Queen's Wharf,
price OJ lier lb , in lots of not less than 1000

lbs. Early application is necessary, as the

ship leaves for California, in a few days. Ap
i ply to Messrs. BROWN and

CO., Spring
street

;
or to the Captain, on board, 4269

ROOF.-Í.
!

The best, tbs mont expedition*, tho lightest,
j

j

rind nt pressr.t timos t'-<s CniurEST HOUP- !

jràrOLLNKIl AND HF.N11Y, Tinware '1
I SLÀ Manufacturers, 632, Lower George-

|

street, beg to announce to Architects, Builders, I

I and the public in general, that they ure pre-
j

pared to contract for roofing old end new I

Buildings of all kinds and dimensions, with
|

Tin Plates, expressly and properly prepared to I

resist the attacks of time, heat, owl rain,
j

The work executed
by qualified and expe-

rienced hands.

ZOLLXE?. AND HENRY,
2787 6)2, Lc ver George-street.

SCOTCH OATMEAL.
CASKS now landing, and on

¿ad "..?..>? XJr sab' at 'he ships' tide, in quanti-
ties to suit purchasers.

BEAMES AND KEELE,
5-190 HnntT-street.

A MEUlCAN CLUCKS, of every
i ü m=iko, G in a c;se

Rocking chairs, wood and cane ssat, from

273. OJ. crsch

Wood seat ditto, ca?cs, I dozen, 00s.

Cane seat ditto ditto, 90s
Round back arm clu.ir.', lût, each

Mahogany drawing-room chairs

Woo l miik dishes, 13s. per nest

Bucket*, 3 hoot s, 2ôs. per do¿en

Iron safes and Colt's revolvers

Order? frc m thc interior and the surround-

ing coloni' s promptly executed.

SAMUEL HäßB LE WHITE,
61-19 York-street South.

ASPIC KVO'MNETI

NOW ARM VINO, at Mr. Dickson's
Wholesale and Ret iii Stores, Mudgee,

an extensive Assortment of Goo is, suitable

I

for the district, which, havirg been purchased
and forwarded under most favourable auspices,
caa and will he sold

deeidediy cheap. An
?

inspection is respectfully solicited, and which
will prove there is no mistake.

Tho following is a brief enumeration
:

-

Dranerv, ready-made clothing

liais, black, Panama, and California

i Bonnets, Tuscan and Dunstable
'

Parasols, hearth rujs, tents

Flour, first und second

Teas, whole, ha'.f, and quarter chests

Coff«, cocoa, anti chocolate

: Sugars, loaf, crystallised, and pampanga
! Raitens, muscatel, Eleme, C ipo
, Confectionary, su^ar candy, liquorice
¡ Nut?, walnuts, almond.', figs

j

Drud applet', preserved ginger
i Pic-nic biscuits, ginger, spice
! Rice, pickles, salmon, sardines
I Tartaric

a;:id, carbonate soda, cream tartar
Oil of lemon, peppermint, sherbet

Ginger beer and lemonade powders
j Tobacco, Barrett's,Shelbri's, honey-dew, thag
I Cigars, meerschaum pipes
Iron, horse-shoe, lire J, round

Plough willes, t
teel, blister, shear

Scythes, sickies, stones
Yankee shovels, axes, tomahawks

Pistols, revolvers, ihsks

Nails, pots, camp ovens

Saddles, bridle?, cruppers, martingales
Whips, hobbles with keys
Spectacles, gn-tglcs
E.irthen, crysul, tin ware

; Powder, shot, cabbagetree
j

Holloway's pills,
shat belts

I Leather, kangaroo, calf, kip, sole, basils,
j chamois

Boot* nnd shoes, diggers', dress

Youths' slipoers

Toys, dolls, baskets, biby jumpers
Brandy, rum, whisky, gin
Wines, ale, porter, cordials

Books, in pleasing and instructive variety
A liberal discount made to wholesale buyers,
Mr. Dickson, in returning thanks to his nu-

merous customers, for the patronage already
granted him, has the pleasure to notify gene-
rally that for the future he will possess the
immense advantage of hiving direct

importa-
tions, invoices of goods to arrive per the

j Vimeira,Cheapside, Myrtle, Ste., having already
i come to hand.

Mudgee House, November, 1853. 4058

ON SALF\at the Stores of tho under-
signed,

Taylor's porter, in hogsheads
Elliott's ditto ditto
Ind and Coope's ale, in hogsheads
Byass's, Marzstii's, and Furz2 and Co.'s ale

and porter, in 3 and 4 dozen cases

Allsopp's Burton
ale, in 4 dozen cases

Marzetti's
champagne cider, in 1 dozen

cases

"West India rums, 30 O.P., in puncheons
and hogsheads

Martell's brandy, in hogsheads and quarter
casks, both pale and dark

Case gin, JDKZ, and key brand
Lowndes' Altona, in 1,2, and 3 dozen cases

Scotch and Irish whiskeys, in quarter-casks
and hogsheads

Very choice clarets, in I dozen cases

Champagne, of first quality, 1 dozen cases

Choice pale brandy, in 1 dozen cases
Port and sherry wines, of various qualities

in pipes, hogsheads, and quarter-casks
and in bottle

Hysonskin tea, ex Bangalore
No. 3 Manila cigars

J. G. WALLER,
Wine onl Spirit Merchant,

6289
Wynyard-square.

TO SADDLERS, SHIPPERS, MAIL CON-
TRACTORS, AND OTHERS.

FHE undersigned have always on

hands at their Wholesale Manufactory,
Harness-Stage, gig, chaise, cart, loading, and

shaft, drau¿Iit, plain, and brass
mounted

Sadd'es- Kneepad, covered all over, suitable
for bush or escort, holsters, .tc, «tc.

Saddle-bajs, stirrup leathers, girths, Ike.

Bullock bells and neck strap)
Horse and bullock hobbles

Coat t

traps
St'iblo and dog collars

Minora'japan and brown belts

Pouches, knife she iths, and every other article

in the trade.

THOMAS HALL AND CO., Tanners,
1192 Castlcroagh-slroet.

JUST landed, and on sale at the Stores
of the

undersigned, where plans .and

specifications muy be seen,
Ten Iron Houses, as under, complete, with

every neceesary convenience, doora and

inner framing of wood, room paper, window

glass, Btoves, gutters, down Bpouts, paint,
nails, tools, &c, and ready for immediate
erection :

ft. in.
ft. in.

(2)
Two houses, each contain-

ing I room . 13 2 by 9 0

(4)Four ditto ditto, 2 rooms. 20 8 by 10 8

(2) Two ditto ditto, 2 rooms,
with verandahs complete 20 8 by 10 8

(ll One ditto ditto, 3 rooms . 25 8 by 10 8

(l)One ditto ditto, 3 rooms,
with verandah complete 25 8 by 10 8

WILLIAM CLARKE AND CO.,
2203 Australian Rrewcrv.

jOOK SALE, by the undersigned
-

UL Congou and hysonskin tea, of very su-

perior quality, just imported per Balkan, in

chests, half-chests, and ten-catty boxes.

\ Also

Bass and Co.'s No. 3 Barton ale'

Hoare and Co.'s stout

I

Soft goods «nd drapery, of various descriptions
Roots and shoes

Saddlery
Chinese preserves
Ditto Bilks

1G98 THACKER AND CO.

.'JTO STOREKEEPERS, Masters of
R. Vessels, and others.-A large new Tarpau-

lin, made of hestNo. 2 canvas, 42 feet by 48 feet,
has never been

uteri, and will be sold a bsrgain.
LikowÍBe, n nearly new light Spring Cart, fit

for moving furniture or carrying forage. Apply
at Mr. LAUDER'S Livery Stables, top of

Hunter-ftreet. C31G

ÏUST landed, and on sale at the Stores
of the undersigned, 423, George-street,

within two doors of Dean's Auction Mart,
20 hogsheads Taylor's Porter
20 hogsheads Ternnent's Porter.

13101 JOHN. ARKINS.

J^IGHT-DAY GOLD WATCH KS.
.J Two for sale hy tho undercut d. Tho

onlv ntiid'H of toe kin 1 in ihc co'oi.y. J. P.
UÜKVli, General IiHj .rt

v, 132, George
strcet S'U'h. near lioyma'lcct. 0124

T( )"

p^rVÂÏ-'Ë'lf'AMJtLtRa.
(f ^N SALE at the Stores of thc under

?i tignsd
200 cases Byass' n'io and porter, in quarts
150 cases By«ai' ale and porter, in pints
300 catses Mtuzetti's, Bryant and Davis".

B :ss\ Mid Torment's, in quarts and
pints

12
galil.ii casks of Truman's porter

Port and sherry, in five gallon casks

Champagne, in pints and quarts.
STEWART AND CO.,

479, George M.rect, rear of Cvhen and Son,
jewellers.

I

Fx Walchercn.
i 80 casrs Marr.c'.ti's nie and porter, quarts, 11s.

j
per dcv.iio

? 20 ditto ditto, pints, at 9.-. ditto
! 20 hogsheads linn vinesnr. nt 2s, prr pallon,
I inscuiisT^

"pKJOW LANI)LNG, and on Sale, -

I'S 400 packages, at 7s. Od. each, weighing
j

72 lbs.

! 500 bushels of maize, a moil excellent
sample

Flour, hay, fcc., ¡tc, lis usual.

JOHN WALKER AND SON,
No, 14, York-street, behind the Markets.

G309

37* L) ll SA [J F, ex Amicitia, foul
S. 3-rnon-.ed Wooden House«, 24 feet by 12

feet, with zinc rojfs. J. DRANSFI3LD,
Jamison-lane. 4000

B>L)K S AL 15 a quantity ol" Waste
PaperiV A^ply to bir. FOllD, at the Herald

Office.
"

l"2fi6

CO LO Ñ11. L- M AD 15 BU O I'S,

^..f>|"\VJft
PAIRS on Sale (pri

(iß'ij' \Jr ~üy vateh), in quantifie» to suit

purchasers. Apply to ROB KRT MURIEL
Auctioneer and Agent, No. 4Ó3, Georgc-:.trcit,

4792

g "lOAUi. - il. K. W lUTTiu.L con

tinuos to supply, as heretofore, a lúst-
rate article at a moderate price, and prompt

j

r.elivery.
N.B.-Shirs, steamers, mills, and manufac-

tories, sullied ct a minute's notice.
Bathurst-street Ona! Depot. 2309

'liKAT.-For Sale nt Douro, Yass
Pluins, Wheat, in quantities, from 20

bushels to 100 bushels and upwards. Apply
to Mr. MAIR, at Douro. 33C9

"17011 SALK, 20,000 Fire Bricks, of
JL Gairnkiik brand (very superior), in one.
or more lots. Also, nbout 5000 feet Ked Deal

FlooringBoardR, OJ wide un I i\ thick, ploughed
and tongued, all 22 feet long. And about as

many White Deal Board*, tuune width, pre-
pared as the above, )~ thick. Thc above

boards will be a great benefit to per¿om pur-
chasing, cither in town or country, as they are

all ready to be laid down. JAMES ALU

SON, Builder, Jamison-street. G184

TO FLOCKMAS TEIIS.

LONG'S SPECIFIC for the Cute of Scab in

Sheep.

npHFj undersigned have stiil on hand
a. a few cask« of thu above celebrated

Sheep Medicine, which is now so universally
used in England, and tupersediiig all^other
remedies.

The above medicine, besides being a certain
cure for, is likewise a preservative against, the
above fatal dUeate, and a valuable stimulant to
the growth of wool.

Full particulate au to the mods of using thia
medicine will be furnished by the undersigned,
who have been appointed amenta for the sale of
the sime in Sydney.
G132_ MACNAB, BROTHERS, AND CO.

BÏUSB i-NE, MORETON BAY.
"

f^OR
Sale or Lease, a Cottage, con-

taining nine rooms, with lawn and

gardenB, nt present (inter alia) in the occu-

pation of Follett Cardew,
E.'q.,

J.P. A.lso, a

Cottage, containing four rooms, with detached
kitchen and stable, at present in the occupation
of Mr. John Connolly. The above cottages
arc furnished ; the furniture may be taken at
a valuation. For further particulars apply to

Mr.O'COCK, Solicitor, Nicholson-street, Bal-
main. 1742

LANGLEY'S LAND AGENCY OFFICE,
SIG, Pitt-street, Sydney.

LAND and Household Property sold
and purchased ;

houses let on lease, &c.
;

mortgages ncgociated, atid other general estate
and land agency business transacted. The
Registry Books of property for sale and lease
are open daily for inspection, free of expense.
C. E. LANGLEY, Surveys and Civil Engi
neer. Sydney, 19th August. 0892

FAT
STOCK. - For Sale, on thc

Lachlan, about 300 fat cattle
; also, a

few broken-in horses. Apply to tho under-

signed. HUGH HAMILTON, Tommanbil,
Canowindra. 5795

L"
KAN CATTLi^-lN'iin^

to COO head of quiet well-bred mixed

Cattle, deliverable on the road between Goul-
burn and Gundagai, or as near these places as

possible. Apply, by letter, stating proportions

j

of ages and sexes, ond lowest cash price, and
when they can bc delivered, addressed Store

j Cattle, Post Office, Camtibeilto .vn. 6422

8 ö rf"\í'\íVSHBí,l'»wit,iat,lltions«
B H yXrWUr in the Wellington District,

-To be sold by auction, about Ut December,
it not previously disposed of by private bar-

gain, :he Stations of Eurimbolo and Qorgo
thera, in tho Wellington district, 9 miles
distant from Molong and 170 from

Sydney,with 11,000 Sheep, 200 Hea l of Cattle, and 10
Horses. Thepe stations and stock, former'y
the property of A.C.Hood, Esq., and now of W.

Richardson, Esq., are well known to be as good
as any in the colony. Tho p.-opriotor, who is

residing at the Australian Club, will givo any
information required, and will receive offers
'rom

intending purchasers, 5514

'

MAID E NE \VES7

FORSALE, 1500 Maiden Ewes, lo

be delivered in the neighbourhood of

Windsor, the early part of january next.
For particulars apply to

CAMPBELL AND CO.
Campbell's Wharf, October 25. 3758

f'^OIl
SALE, a grey Arab Mare, about

15 hinds high, perfectly quiet and docile,
and acctistomc-l to carry a lady. For parti-
culars applv to Dr. FOULIS, Christ Church

Parsonage, Oeorgc-strcet South. 5980

THE RACEHORSE REVENGE.

FOR Sale, by private contract,
^_ Revenge, a dark brown thorough-bred

horse, three years old, by the
imported horse

.-Ether ; dam, the imported thorough-bred
mare Giggler.

Revenge won the Trial Stakes, at Windsor,
in 1852 ; the Trial Stokes, at Homebush, in

Juno, 1852; aud rsn second for the Ledger, at

Homebush, in 1853. At the Western Road

race, in September host, he won the Welter

Stokes, distancing Jack
Shepp.ird ;

rind also
the Cumberland Stakes, ajain beating Jack
Shoppard.

For further particulars ripply to Mr. C.
MARTYN, at the liarse and

Carriage Bazaar,
210, Pitt-street._ 3387

f'^'OR
SALK by the undersigned

Two first-rate and will known Sheep
and Cattle Station», situate in the Moreton Biy
and Burnett Districts ; together with 42,000

shíep, and 2,300 hea l of cattlo (more or less),
now depasturing thereon. These stations arc
in full working order, and have attached al

necessary appliances and improvements. Ful
particulars will ha given on application tc

M O NTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. 614!

I^OU
SALIS (privately), an Allotmen

of Ground, in Htanley-strcet.near Crown
street, on which are erected two Houses
Immediate possession can be given, and purchasers are invited to inspect thc property. I
not sold previous to the 14th instant, th
front house, which contains five rooms, will b
let.

Apply to the proprietor on the premigeo
6983 EDWARD Wr_r°n"

LO WNO KS' ALTONA.
PRIME OH) TOM. -

EALF.HS ami Consumers aro here-
with ir.fonaed that spurioufl imita-

tions of this much esteemed cordial have been

attempted, and til pmmts thereof mady from
llatnbur¡;h. None is genuino from 1st Janu-
ary, 1S53, .vit'v-.- f-.o t.:;r-.at'ire of THOMAS
LOWNDES, 17, Lwdou-stroct, London,
who is Patentee ihireoí, and lias the exclusive

sale. £023

t\V(VKXÖElj\EVI;lNV.l^lENT>7~''
ll. W. WAINWRIGHT has Leen

. ??' vt. instructed to dispose of, by privatecontract, a
¡lit-cc of ground situated in Uourke

str
:et, Wooloimvul io. Ti vms very modi rate.

Itt as a

frontage of SS fat with a'depth of 77
feet. Also, a splendid well-built brick house,
containing five rooms, kitchen (having a cook-
ing apparatus), servants' room, outhouses, a

good well of water, and r.n excellent kitchen
garden att n bed. The h-iusa has a front tige of
34 feet in Ilouik" ste 11, und a depth ol "7 feet
in Junction.tfUcet. ll :in:* a t' jraer house it
w:;ul l be wi ll adapted f >r any one entering
into tho public lir.e. Application to- bc made
to Mr. W. W.-Ml-TV/lUGHT, Auctioneer,
Bo'trk'-street, Woollinie,; ohio, near the Har-

graves Hotel
; oratilrj. KELLY'S Furniture

Warehouse, Pill-stu-i-t. 0147

-$-*'0 A /fi 'TO be Lent, on
mortgage,

» / ^ä: Hi' in ot.e or more sums, at a
low rato of interest. For particulars apply to
ll. COLEY, Solicitor, Wind.-, r. 4911

rrpHF, undersigned arc prepared to
À. i>-?uc their i)r¿i!t3 cu the following

places :

London
Livcrpoul
Paris
J' russe'»

Vienna
Hamburgh
AtTistirrd.im

Antwerp
Frankfort
lireir.cu, icc, i.e.

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, ft CO.
j

Sydney, Sth March. 80

fi ^ ÜLU and Fordon Coins bought a^
tim highest mn.ket pru e. JOHN" ?

.SOLOMON. United *iafea Hallion Ollice,
?IS1, George-street, near tl.u Hank of New
South Wuk-«. 987 '-fi

KOTIG M.

''g"«HK undersigned being about to leave
Ä. the colony (oy thc 'ireat Britain) for a

short time, requcnts that al! claims against him

tnriy
be

iinmedUuly sent in for
liquidation ;

lind that ali monies due to him may bc forth-
with settled.

Outing the absence, of the undercigned tho
business will bu carried un as us-.al, and

managed by Mr. JOH* MITCHELL, under
the

style of George Wilkie and Company.
üKO. WILKIE.

Steam Biscuit Manufactory, George-street,
November 2nd, I Soli.

"

5099

£<j
c>; îTÏÏË\VÁJuIl_Lo7t, from 1 he

M V.J run of Mr. IVter Best, of Gun-

ning, about July last, a Buy Mare, with star in

forehead, branded S noar
clir.ulder,

II over star

off shoulder, white murks on each side of neck
and white spots under brlly. Any person re-

storing the said mme, if ». ti ay ed, by commu-

nicating with tho
un-.ioisigiKil, will receivu

Three Pounds reward; hud, if stolen, tho sum
of Ten Pounds will ba p .id on conviction of
the thief. Also, Lost, front Castle Hill, » Bay
Horse, star in forehead, branded TS near

shoulder, white r n hind fo¡:t, about six years
old. If strayed, a reward of Three Pounds
will be poid on the recovery of thc same ; if

stolen, TYn Pounds will be pribl on conviction
of the offender. JOHN MOBliS, Parramatta.

5124

yETIIKit.

TÍÍIS
celebrated thoroughbred Horse,

imported by the hon. H. \V. Petre, will

stand, this season, at
George's Hall, near Li-

verpool, tho sent of David Johnson, Ekq.
Pedigree :-./Ethfcr, by St. Patrick, out of

Pastille, by Hubens. (Sou Stud Book, vol. iv.

p. 352.)

Performances :-(See Turf Calendar, 1S39,
and 1840.) 1839 he rmi-1st. Third in the
£2000 Stakes, Newmarket. 2nd. In the Derby,

not placed. 3rd. Won the Ascot Albany
j Stakes. 4th, Kan second to Euclid for tho

j

Grand Duke Michael Stakes. 5th. Ditto for
the St, Leger Stakes, Newmarket. Otb. Won
a match with Ton, at Newmarket. 7th. Won
a Handicap Plain ut Houghton Meeting, New-
market. 1810 -1st. lian second for thu Port
Stakes, Craven Meeting, Newmarket. 2nd.
Ran second for a

Handicap Piuîc, second Oc-
tober Meeting, Newmarket.

Description :-.'Ether is a

bright bay, with-
out white, stands 15 hands 2 inches, most do-
cile temper, and perfect symmetry.

Terms
:

-Five Guineas each Mare; O Tooro-

ngo included. Evsry attention will lie paid to
the maree, but no ri.-k incuncd. Pa) ment to
be made before thc removal of the mares.

ylv.hcr covered two seasons at Euston, tho
Duke of Grafton's, by whom he was bred and
run.

_ ____IOU
GENERAL NOTICE.

nrYHE Agents of this Journal in various
-fl. parts of the colony are as follows :

WK.HTKUN.

i i arrumnna anu ivyae-Mr. Mugil Taylor.
Windsor, Richmond, Wilberforce, Pitt Town,

and Portland Head-Mr. Laban White.
I Penrith, and St. Mary's, South Creek-Mr.

Charles Cottrell.

Hartley, Bowcnfolls-Mr. M'Lennan.
Bathurst, Carcoar, Wellington, and O'Connu V.

Plains-Mr. C. AV. Croaker

Mudgee.-Mr. John Dickson.
Sofala, Turon-Mr, Jonathan Cram.

HoirruitK.v.

Liverpool-Mr, ErneU Goertz.

Campbelltown, Camden, Picton, and AppinMr. John Drown,
Berrima-Mr. Joseph Levy.
Goulburn, Marulun, and Bungonia-Mr. Robt,

Craig.

Queanbeyan-Mr. Jamos John Wright.
Yass-Mr. Thomas Laidlaw.
Gundagai, Aldbury, Kc. - Mr. T. B. Gibbor.o
Melbourne-Messrs. llir:tali!i! and Co.
Geelong-Mr. Thomar Paterson

Wollongong, Depto-Mr. Hewlett.
Kiama-Mr. John Graham

NOUTllUltK.

Maitland, Paterson, Gresford, Hinton, Hex-
ham, Dungog, Nt.-wcnstlu, Morpeth, »nd
Wollombi-Mr. Alexander Dodds.

Raymond Terrace-Mr. AV. I'. Peck.

Singleton and Jerry's Plains-Mr. John
Lumley.

Muswellbrook-Mr. George Denshire.

Murrurundi, Tamworth, and Armidale-Mr.
Alexander Brodie.

THIS COAST.

Port Fairy, Belfast.-Mr. Alexander Monteith
Clarence River -Henry A.denton, Pi'slmaster,

South Grafton

Wide Day. Gayndah.- Mr. A.exauder Wal-

ker, Postmaster.
Brisbane.Morcum Hay-Mr. Samuel Stevens,
Hobart Town and Liunc-ston--Mr. Cozens.
Eden, Pambula, and Bómbalo, Cooina-Mr.

Henry Kesterton.
Adelaide-Mr. Nathaniel Summer*

The agents are tarnished with thc usual
I yellow receipts, signed by the proprietor

I

JOHN FAIIU'AX, and uouu ot'aeri nro uc

knowledjicd ns genuino.

svoNicr MOHMM; H HUA LP.

COIMES
of the above can bc obtained

every murnini?, nt the undermentioned
places, viz. :-Ur. \V. T.

I'inhey, Chemist,
Purr»matta-Btrcet. Mr. Jura' H Andrews, To-
bacconist, Cl area "c-street near Barrack
street. Mr. Ltiity, Brick hold Hill. Mr.

Wilshire, Draper, Sui ry House, South
Head Road. Thoma* Vokes Dud-
geon, Grocer, William-street, near Baker'*,
Hotel, Woollooinoloo. Mr. B. Lowe, Grocer,
Miller's Point. Mr. J. J. Olossop, Balmain.
Mr. Yuill, Tobucconi&t. opposite thc ltoyal
Hotel, George-strt<:t. Mr. E. Mason, Stationer,
Parramatta. Richard Hu warris, Druggist,
Windsor,Mr. J. Cram,Turon. Mr. W. ll.Ro-
per, Reid'B Creek, Ovum Diggings, Mr, Gtork-;
Hewlett, Wollongong. Mr. J. Broderic.*,
West Maitland. Mr. J.M>T- . .'
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. !

AKIIIVAI.S. I

NovCMorr. ll.-T^n/ly Jocelyn, bril?, "72 ton», Captain
|

Orilley, frun Melbourne the 5th Instant. liilcurhU,
j

Ale*»nd»r, and Co .a^enl«.
¡

NoreniW 1 J.-KoWt Sver», banjue, 312ton», Captain ¡

Sharp, from P.irt Nichol-oii the 21th October. I'nsseo-
'

lier*- Mis? Croft, Mr. Kiward* (2), and 4 in tho
steerage,

j

M. Joseph, nirent.
^

N'oreiuber 11.-Maidstone, ship, 0:i7 tons, Captain Es-

cott, from I'lymouih the nth Ausübt, with 410 Covern- !

ment emlpniuts. M. William-, Mirgeon Mii«erinteudent.
j

Captain, apnr.
i

NorcmU't 11.-Zemin-hoop, Hutch 1.arque. 4lil ton?, ¡

Captain I). Drunker, from l,iveri>oo!
llie ,1th July. Pa«- :

senders-Mr. J. A. S|>emvr :inil Mr. J. M. P. Aman. ;

Montefiore, (Jiaiivn. ami f'n
. agents. !

NovetuN'r 11.-Wille;n Kru?,t, Dutch barque, 407 ton«.
;

Captain H. J. Doornik. from Urerimol the 4th June. I

Passenircrs-Mr. and Mr?, Mortius and 4 children, Mr.
and Mr.». Dixies and .'J children, und Mr«. Stjiihoff.

Captain, »K"iit.
November 11.-Kinma, brip. Ill 'ons, Captain Brown,

from Uohart Town tho -1:h Oclola-r. J'aiwnRerji
- Mr.

Perkin*. Mn. Hough and child, Mr. Clarke, Mr. I tenison,
Mr*. Cobb, .Mr«, While, Mr. Jone«. Mr. and Uri. P.icl;er, !

Mil« Haye*, Mr. McDougall, Miss .Moore,
and 4 In thu

iteer.vze. J. M viiamam, agent.
I

Koremhei ll - A Purl. barque. 2*1 ton.«, Captain
j

.Smith, from Macao thc 17th August. Captain, agent.

DEl'AItTL'IîKS.

November 11.-íioliieii Sjiriiis. far Melbourn?.

-Vorrmber H.-Atalanta, fur .Melbourn*.
j

November ll. -Cil 111».«, fur I/'ii'lon.

NoTcuiber H.-.Sir John Harvey (P.), for Malbourno.
j

rrtOJECTKl) nKl'AUTL'RTîS.
'

Trna DAT.-iiitUtea, frr Auckliimi: Iron ï'rinre (s.), .

for tin1 Clarence Hirer; l\iwn, for Moreton Uiiy ; Umpire, :
tor llombiy. !

CLEA RA NOBS.
!

November 11.-Sir John Harvey (screw steamer), :!r,3

tons,Captain Mailler, fur Melbourne. Passengers-Cap-
tain Hrvi-ll, Mr. and Mr«. Howard, Mr. ami Mrs.

Chaujl*r.«. three children ami two servant». Mr.*. Ilroge

rifr, Mr.«. rinnt and two children, Mr. and Mrs. M'Howalt

ami two rhildren. Mr. and Mr« Henderson, Mr. -I.

M'Intvre and twi children, Miss (.affray. Messrs. Mur-

phy, ll al-v, J S. Webb, Cresland. I'KI.-OII, H. Capp, J.

Cobbcli. White, W. Duke, Mayhubert, 'î. Iycach. T. T.

a'lieckett. Wi bon, Hooke, Thoma«, and eighty-nine in

Hie steerage.

November ll.-Calatea, barque, 240 ton3, Captain
Thompson, for Auckland. Passengers-Mr. »nd Mr.«.

Kaines, Mr. and Mrs. William« and child, Messrs. (Us-

borne, I'elt, Hargrave?, and one in the steerage.

COARTKHS INWARDS.
N'orember

ll.-l'orpni-p.
from Shoalhaven: 57 tiercer*

be<*f, W'ra-ks
|*ork, 50 bille?, 10'i hairs nial?.*', 15 trusser"

bay, 34 hxg* bran, 41 lc«**:* butler, ** case« cheese, 1 cu«'*

hams; Jinn:, steamer, from Morpeth, with Ti hide.«,
s

bajrs uialr.c, 7 disks tallow. *>.'> hxg* (lour. 6 lilian wheat,
50 bale.« wool, 17 trusser hay, G ca.^es egirs,

f*

horse?, 4

faire«, »nil Fuiclrle?.

rOASTEHS OfTH'ATIPS. I

NoTcintnT ll.-JwM", fur tli» lilrlimniiJ, in tinlla.it

Trial, fur Mori»"h, «rilli sundries; william tim fourth

steamer, for tVulloiigoug, with Fundrics ; William, for
Newest; tin.

r\r TOUTS.

November ll-Maidstone, from London : "eases toys,
7 hales sacks, 0 puncheons 0 cases provision, 'J casu« para-

sols, 6 cases hats,, 30 hags corks,
1 ca.se «Ilks, IOU cases

brandy, 420 cases.

November ll.-Emma, from Hobart Town : 24 casks

molasses, Uilchrist, Alexander, and Co. ; Ul)1.) bags mal',
lt. and K. Tooth

;
1 case jewellerv, I paiier parcel, J.

«arr ; 1 case pistols, li. A. Lloyd and Co. ; 540 bags lime,
10 tons potatoes, J. Macnamara; 1 caso leather, liuyers
and Learmonth.

November ll.-Alert, from Macao: 21 cases merchan-

dize, Ha.v'c and Prell; 145 packages tea, Smith, Camp-
bell, and Co.; 5 ca-es sumirle*, 2 packages tea, A. and

M. Mose« : 5 packages tea. Lyall, Scott, and Co. ; 2 cases
¡

sundries, 15,000 bricks, 0 cases Manila ci/irs, 50 cases
j

preserved ginger, PK) dozen boxes riereussiou cap«, 24
1

hales gunny bags, Captain Smith
;

1050 packages tea,,
07S2 packages and boxes tca,3S0 boxes preserves, 10 cases

1

cassia, SOO tubs sugar candy, 430 cases silks, 45 cases

'

merchandize, .'1 cases furniture, 27 cases 20 boxes lac-

quered ware, 8 cases 40 packages sundries, 70 packages 1
rattanware. 22 cases ohinaware, 'VI boxes marble

slabs, I
36 boxes, chinaware, 29 cases camphorwood trunks, "JO

j

rolls flooring mats, 130 cases wine,
I Irder.

j

November ll.-Lady Jocelyn, from MellHiurne : 2500

boxes flour, 200 barrels biscuit, Gilchrist, Alexander,
and Co,

j

November ll.-Willem
Krnsl, from Liverpool: 50 tons ;

rock
salt,

Kirchner and Co. ; 0 casks, T. Hall and Co. ; 2

casks, 3 cases, Iredale and Co.: ll cases, 14
casks, 42 ,

crates. 1 bag, A. IVi ; 2 cases, S. Alexander; I! cases,
|

Hani New bouth Wales: 20 kegs, 1 eve, 5 casks, T.
(

Mackintosh ; 4 cases, T. Holt, junior; S bales, 7 cases, J. i

Anderson and Co.
;

.1 cases, J. Dransfield; 58 crates. 14 :

casks, Jacobs and Solomons ; 2 packages, Griffiths, ¡
Fannlnz. and Cn ; tl tierces, Smith, Brothers, and Co. ; 7

'

cuses, Pritchard and Were; 100 ploughshares, 10 casks,
!

3 cases, 7 packages, <;. Kees ; 16 casks, T. Woolley; 10 i

crates, 0 packages. J. Thompson ; 1200 sacks salt, 14,000

slates, Willis, Merry, and Co.; Sus barrels. J. J'ostle- j

waite; 10 bags. Smith, Croft, and Co.

November ll.-Kotiert Sycrs, from Port Nicholson : 0
"

bales wool, Macintosh and Hirst; 2 hogsheads oil, 4 kegs
butter, liuyers and Learmonth: 0 packages, H. II.

Reauchamp: 35 coils rope, A. Keez
; 7 packages, Camp-

bell and Co. ; 00 kegs butter, 02 coils rope, 25 bales flax
17 bales wool, Willis, Merry, and Co.

;
1 case stationery,

3 jars, Youngman and Co.

November ll.-Zeemanshoop, from liverpool : 1 box

hardware, W. Lloyd; 100 kegs linseed oil, 20 keg» turpen-
tine, Mackintosh and Hirst; 0 hogsheads 20 barrels

gin, 30 barrels brandy. Macnab, Hamilton, and Co.; 20

hogsheads iwrter. Smith, Campbell, and Co
;

li« casks

soda ash, 1 bag samples, Campbell and Co ; :t packages,
J. Dcansfield; 20 hogsheads ale, 20 hogsheads (sorter,

Were, Pritchard, and Co : 4 bales 6 boxes, T. L. V.
Dodds: leask brushes, II. and J. Ilrooks; 20 hogsheads
brandy, 65 kegs oil, PX) kegs nails, ll sheets lead,.'! casks

lead pi[(cs, 14,0'jft slates, 2070 pine boards, 100 tons coals,
500 hags salt.50 barrels Itoman cement, 40 barrels plas
ter of Paris. 100 ca-es whiskey. Montefiore, Crahatn, and
Co.

;
20 bundles 150 ham«, Smith, Itrothcrs, and Co.

;

40 cases 1 bale, Kirchner, and Co.
;

05 rases 21 casks

Bherry, 0 barrels port, 7 barrels madeira, 20 barrel red

wines, 50cases gin, 25 barrels rum, 16 casirs champagne,
00 cases brandy, 50 ca-ses pickles, 43 bales

cordage, 3
cases electro-plate, 1 cases pistols, 4 cases paintings,
20 barrels salt, 1 case 1 bab .Inen, 1 case hosiery, 15 bales

twine and canvas, 2 hogsheads blocks, 24 oars, 24 hand-

spikes, J .Macnamara ; 50 cases wine, 2) crates 2 hogs-
head« oarthcuweare, 2 boxes samples, 10 casks soda ash,

order.

November ll.-Sir John Harvey, for Melbourne: 10

kegs butter, 1 box map, 1 box canilles, 14 caws fruit, J.
Duffie

: 1 cap' hardware, 25 bundles ¡llovéis, I>Tick.« amt
Co.

¡ 1 case drug«, Foss anil Co. ; 1 case shoe
unlit, S !

Saddiugton; û cases, J,ce, Watkins and Sparrow; 34
j

casks oranges, l-l kegs butter, H-.fr^nlo ; tiy-boxr»
e^¿\-;

y. '.wigmore: 20 packages drapery, Eskclcs and Lowry; |
tï bales woollens, ï'rince and Co.

;
00 baga bran, J.j

Donken
;

15 pvkages <lfap-?ry, 1), Jitics itmi Cu : 13
cask" fruit, J. dobbie; 2 package* apparel, 1 hain, A.

j

Cameron; 3 packages drapery, M'Arthur and Co.; 12 !
cases chicory, J. Anderson and Co ; 3 hales drapery, !
Newton Brothers

;
S cases dra|>ery, Trice, Favenc, and

Co.
;

28 cases. Phillips. Jdooru. and. Co.
November ll.-Galatea, foi Auckland, 2f> casos cor-

dials, 100nun< .entra. J. KnbeTtson ; 32 cs.str.li whlfkey,
2 bale» cotton, J. Anderson and Co. ; lt boxes tobacco, ().

D. Cratgb: 5 case« tobaren, N. Abbott; Oil bans sugar.
6 hogsheads 2 pipes 4 quarter-casks wine, CO bags coffee, S
cases

syrup, H cases boots, <tc, IS bales leather, 120 doren

spades, 8 coils rope, ll casks coal tar, 7 bales bags, 1 case

twine, 40 caws castor oil, 23 cases 2t) hales cottons, 36
ewes slop?, 5 bales canvas, 12 bales blankets, S cases

silks, 20 bales woollens, 100 botes candles, 7 ca«ks salt,
10 cases pickles,

Ac
, 9 bags p*'p|>"r, 500 hags rice, 11 cases

arrowroot, 12 hogsheads treacle,ST barrels flour, 3.11 cases

biscuit. 22 barrels bîef, 220 sheep, 21 horses, Hi canes, Vi.

Wright; 15 bundles shovels, 3 cases, J. Ma/'namaia
; 2

eases drapery, C. Newton; 30 boxes Hour, I!. Mackay: 4
cases drapery, J. Drapery; 1 case, 1). .Iones and Co.

;
T

hale»
bags. Kundle, Dangar anil Co. ;4 hogsheads treacle

41* casks vinegar, 2 casks sago, 10 barrels peas, 4 case,
starch, 2 cases blacking, 1 case barley, 2 cases currs

powder, 20 cases, J. Caldwell: 2 cases woollens, S.
Itrown.

CUSTOM Horse.-Entered outwards, November ll.

Flying Squirrel, schooner, KT tons, Kensett, for Geelong;
ltaj&blhan, barque, 43Ó tons, Kerr, forGuam.

sinrs' MAILS.
Mull» "111 close at the l'ont Oftice an follows :

Voa AUCKLAND.-Hy th» Calatea, this ilay. at uoon.

Fus ItoMiiAV.-J ly th» Empire, this day, at noon.

Koa CALLAO.-Dy the Hugh Walker, and Kary Nixon,
this cvcuing. at C.

IIOIUHT Tow*. - Arrivals : October 21.. Australia,'
from Nvw York Nov. 2; Anna Lena, from landon June

Vi. 4. dilbert Jamison, from San Francisco De-i

psrtuies: OetoU'r St). Hrllon, for Madras. .11. 1'ioNouo, i
for Hat aria. Nov. ti. Dan nehrage, for Canton,

j

The
brig Henrietta, which arrived here on Thursday j

last from Glasgow, via Melbourne, wa« purchased by
¡

Monars. Oeorge. A. Lloyd anil Co., at the latter
|>ort.

Vie !

Irave not heard at what figure,
but we believe her future ¡

declination will i e in the eastern trade. !

The French frigate La Forte, nf WI guns, reported in
!

yesterday's publication ns being at 'I't Iii ti, ls coming on

to Sydney, via New r'alixlnnla, with tho admiral of the
;

French squadron in the I'acifjc. !

Two of the brigs signalled to thc southward yesterday
'

afternoon passed th« port without allowing their nuiu-1
ber«. I

Thu Unhurt Syers brings no report,
j

Thc Maidstone, one of Mr. Wlgratn's Tcssels, lins mado
¡

a g(roi| passage to Sydney of Rt' days. She brings out an :

ficellent selection of emigrant«, 410 in number, classed !

as follows: VJ married couple»,ib Bingle men, 105 ..¡nirlo

women, .'12 boys, 52 girls, and IS young children.
1

Amongst th« males are a lnrge number of labourers for

the Sydney Hallway. I »ne death and three births occurred :

during the voya/" A week'* detention in thc straits;

from adverse and light brines prevented the Maidstone :

from making a very superior ruu out. From the Channel
;

to the Equator the voyage was tedious, 02 days having
beau occupied in performing that distance, but from

thence the lin-eie» were morn propitious, find 40 days !
from the Equator, or 7*> from England, placed the Maid

fStone In 12S- east longitude, or 13 degn-ea to theeastirard
;

nf Cai» I/ceuwin. Theouly vessels spoken hy her were

the Cadet,on the 17th September, from London, bound to
'

launceston, in latitude 12'S., longitude 30 w:st, 52 day»1

out ;
in Has*' Straits, on th" ßth instant, the Sussex,

?

from Melbourne, bniind to India.
]

The Cern was taking in cargo for Sydney, and the'

Vulture, hence, arrived at Hobart Town the day the
¡

Hmm» came out- The brig Lalla Unokh was spoken by;
thc Emma on Thursday night,off Illawarra

; she
desired

j

to CK* reported.

The Willem Emit han made* very long passage from

Liverpool of 101 day«, and brings no
report.

The Mount Stuart Elphlnston, lieDce 3rd Jone, which

got on shore in Torn'« Straits, arrivwl at Madras on 2Uth

August, with the loss nf only IS horses out of 120, which

lelthere In charge of Mr. Hurt.

The Alert,
has hail a protracted voyage from Macao,

of nearly three months; on November Btli, »he spoke the

ltefugti,
from England, bound to Melbourne, with emi-

grants; a rejwe! called the Stourbridge 'Lr-criag West,
and the brig Ariel oil Kins Ceorje'i Sound, I

The City of Norfolk, steamer, entered the heads yes-

terday evening, under canvas, barque rigged, and

anchored at the white buoy.- Kr.iininer, .Vor. li.

The total wreck of t lie M aid of Krin, on Sunday last,
near liecherchc lîav, is reported. The timber on board,

which »as the property of Mr. T. W. Hrnwn and Mr.
' Huxtable, has nearly all been saved.- //otcirt Tmrn

Cvuricr, Ort. i'll.

The Hose, steamer, reports
a barque and brig going

into Newcastle from the southward yesterday, and a

barque outside, Apparently bound in also.

SIMM rou toxrmx.-The Talaverajhas nearly finished
j

stowing lier dead weight, and is well advanced with wool. .

She will probably be the first vessel, and is advertised to
!

sail 15th proximo.-The Stratford isalsowell'advanced and
j

likely to get away about same time -The Ellenborough,
j

has commenced taking in at the Circular Wharf -The

Kate has not finished discharging her cargo, but has

commenced receiving wool.-The Windsor has no', yet

begun to load.-The Superb, has been taken o(T tho berth,
and her destination is uncertain.-The Jllackfriar pro
c«H'ds to Moreton Hay to load for landon. There are no

alterations in freights to report
Ibis week.

The wreck of the Juno l's ), wa» sold by Mr. Newton

vesterdav, for the sum of £70 to Mr. Coulson.

The Cresswell, Captain Harnett, sailed on Thursday
morning, October 12, for Kaipara, to lo id kauri spars for .

the contract, taken some time ago. to supply U.M. dock-

yard at Trinenmalee.-.\V(c Zt.thimUr.

IC.vai.isn Snil'l'l.vi;. - Arrivals: July 21. Cornelius,
from Portland Hay: Geelong, from Adelaide; K.lcvtra,

,

from Port Phillip. August 2. (Juwin of Kugland. (¡olden
Land. Departures : August V, Hlackheath, for Port

Phillip. 3. Blackwall, fur Port
Phillip, ll. Hereford-

¡

shire, for Sydney.
OLOXUI. PROM CE.-The following rolonial produce ha*

been received coastwise during Hie week :-S5 hides, OS

bags. 3310 bushels maize, lt casks tallow, SO bags Hour,
133 hags wheat. 150 bales

wool, Kl tons 81 trusses buy, 33 ,
cases eggs, l

l horses, ss calves, lOsl tons coals. «75,000
feet timber, 1433 bushels shells, ll tons, (I hugs potatoes,
101 kegs butter, 10 bundles skins. 0 bundles whalebone,
IS coops fowls, 115 pigs, 03,750 feet cedar, 10 bundles

leather, ll bags barley, 4 tons bark. ;

!

WATER POLICE Omer.-Yesterday, John Carrington, a

1

seaman l>clonging to th" ship John Sugars, was sent

fenced to be imprisoned for four weeks for refusing todo ??

duty.
¡
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

THIS EVB.VINO, NOVEMIIER 12.
1

Wu.!, bp produced tin» Drama entitled THE LAST OK

THE FA I lil KS. Iyor.1 Eustace, Mr. Kiohardson; Denzil

Norman, Mr. Wurdi': General Oakley, Mr. Montague;
Kbenezer Ironjaws, Mr. Hoger«: Alice Brooke. Mrs.
Guerin : Jane Kn egraee, Mr«, lingers. Grand Solo on

the Violin, Mons. Strebinger (the last night of his

.engagement!. After which, the New Interlude, called,
A. S. S. To conclude with the Dru a or GALE

!

»ItBEZKM*. Mr. Alexander
Allsorts, Hr. Hogers;

! Valentine Basil. .Mr. Montague: Gale
Tlreezelr, Mr.

Griffiths; Didorick Tritton, Mr. Warde; Imnbr.ice, Mr.
Belfield: Fetterlock, Mr. Welsh; Kachel Allsorts, Mrs.

Gibbs: Moma, Mrs. Guerin ; Sally, Mrs. Hogers.

THE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1S53.

'Sworn to no Master, of no Sect am I.'

OUR NEW MUNICIPAL GOVERN- !
MEX!'. i

THE appointment of thc Board of Coin
missioner.-«, who are, on thc- first of

January 1S5-1, to assume the Municipal
Government of the

city of Sydney, invests
the local executive of New South Wales
with a far graver and deeper responsi-
bility than has ever yet been involved
in the

dispensation of official
patronage

in this colony.
It must be admitted, and we readily

make the admission, that the substitu-
tion of a board of commissioners for the
ordinary and

popular forms of local

municipal government at home is a
great

experiment : but we believe it is an expe-
riment suited to our position and circum-
stances, and that if it be

only prudently

j

and properly worked out, it will be an

¡ experiment eminently successful.
I All the great purposes for which mu

nicipal institutions are designed at home
are now vested in the hands of three
officers appointed permanently by the
executive

authority. In them reside all

the active powers for the maintenance of
the welfare and good government nf the

city,
at least so far as

they were em-

bodied in thc late Corporation Act.
The health and comfort of the inha-

bitants, arising from the cleanliness oí
the streets and sufficient drainage,
the copious supply of pure water,

the regulation of buildings with a vie«
to

security against fire, and unsightlj
disfigurements of the city; -all these
important matters will now be under thc

management of three individuals, respon
siblc only to the Executive and the

Legis
lature.

j

The experiment, however, is no

j

without
precedent. Another and ver;

; important branch of our Municipa
jtjovérhTñeñr

is carried on in almost tin

I

same manner.

j

We mean the regulation of th<
I police ; which is subjected to the autho

j
rity of one

Inspector-General, or Com
missioner, who is appointed by the Exe
cutive, and is solely responsible

to it.

The powers of taxation for all thes
municipal purposes will now rest in th

Legislature, who will thus possess a con

trolling supervision over the whole
;

an

I

thus one permanent and consistent
syster

. of .Municipal Government, by the estai
lishment of executive departments, wi
be formed.

It is a consideration, worthy of atte.'

tion, too, that this system, if found 1

work well, can bc at any time, and £

circumstances may require, prompt!
extended

throughout the
colony, withoi

the delay, confusion, and excíteme!
which would be attendant on the growir
up of popular municipal institutions.

But the success of the
system, so ir

j
portant in its present effects, and tl

j
advantages which it may ultimately coi

I

fer, will depend entirely on the abilit

I industry, and efficiency of the commi
\ sioners first

appointed.
Their task will be a difficult one-thc

i

labours will be great-they will ha
;

numerous obstacles to overcome-th'
will have many prejudices to counterai

1

much grumbling and discontent to
p

up with. But with all these, we can s

nothing to prevent the experiment wor

ing well if tried by proper hands.
! lt must be remembered that the laboi:

and energies of the Commissioners w

not be encumbered by a
variety

ministerial duties and disturbi
anxieties, which surrounded the li

Council.

They will have no elections to reg
late ; they will have no amount of n

to quarrel about ; they will have only
determine what are the works that requ
to be done, estimate their cost, and a

the Legislature to make provision
them.

The first step taken by the Govei
I ment in this grave and important mat

ought to
inspire confidence in its futí

conduct. In fixing thc salaries of
1

Commissioners, a due sense has bi

evinced of the
importance of the ofii

and the responsibility of its duties
; i

os the salaries are
large, let the men

able and proper ones.

The Government, by its highest ofiii

has often complained of the
apathj

i he citizens in not selecting

judiciously their municipal repre-
sentatives ; let it cautiously beware

how it lays itself open to retort by any
mal-exercise of the powers that have

been surrendered to it. It has often

taunted the City Council with inef

Í ficiency and incapacity-let it run no ri.-k,

i by admitting any feeling of a personal
! nature into these appointments, of expo
Ving itself to the ignominious reproach

of

having proved itself inferior to that de-

spised and contemptible body.
There have been many rumours floating

about as to persons likely to obtain the

appointments ; but it would be improper
to endeavour to influence the choice of

the Government by any personal allu-

sion to the parties. There are, however,
one or two principles, which, in our

opinion, should govern the selection to

be made. In the first instance, it is ne-

cessary to consider what the Commis-

sioners should be, and what their duties
are.

They ought to be energetic,

industrious, practical
men of business,

of sufficient intelligence, education, and

accomplishment to understand tho-

roughly all the technicalities of language
! or design which may come under their

; supervision.

j

They should be men of sufficient

(standing to assure the public of their

j perfect integrity
and. honesty. They

j

should he men^ in whose past
career

there is no glimmering of the want of the

qualities we have enumerated, to excite

distrust.

Some have suggested that the Com-
missioners should all be professional
men, but with this opinion,

we
entirely

disagree : professional men are seldom

entirely free from jealousy of each other;
and even fair and honest differences of

opinion would delay and interfere with

the business of the city.
The duties of thc Commissioners wi'.l

'

be the active constant supervision of the

City affairs-of the works
going on-of

finances, accounts, and contracts. Their

deliberative duties would be compara-

tively small, as each would, by constant

daily applicition to the details of his own

department, become so completely master

of them, that the meetings would never

i have to be delayed from want of infor

j

mation.
I They would be employed, as all well

i paid officials ought to be, at their duties

in office every day, and petitions and

I applications from individuals or bodies of

;

citizens would be at once referred to the

j

consideration of the Commissioner com

! potent to decide upon them,

j

The appointments should rigidly ex

I

elude any who have failed
through inca

j pacify or neglect in the performance of

municipal duties entrusted to them, or

who may be generally considered to

have done so.

Men responsible for the performance
of duties, and not for the expression of
mere opinions, will acquire more

practical

experience in one month than an Alder-
man or City Councillor in thc whole term

of his office
;

and it is in this assurance

that we
regard the new

system with

hope.
We do not distrust the Government.

We do not believe that it could for one

moment
betray its own trusts, by not dili-

gently seeking out tho very ablest men,

tho best and most appropriate talents

which can be made available. The re-

sponsibilities which in case of failure will

involve the health and the lives of the

vast mass of people assembled in the city
are so tremendous, that

they would com-

pel even a corrupt Government (and we

throw no such imputation on ours) into a

pure and honest administration of the

patronage it is now called on for the first

time to distribute.

ENGLISH NEWS

I3Y the Maidstone, which vessel arrived

yesterday,
we have received English

papers two days later than those brought

by the Great Uritain.
The Times of the 12th August pub-

lishes a most interesting account of the
Review of the Fleet, the whole of which

we reprint in to-day's Herald.. The
same paper contains the

following
Foreign news, which had been received

by sub-marine telegraph.
PAIUS, AUUUST ll, G P.M.-A decreo, whioh

bears dato tho "th instant, authorizes tho

return of M. Bazo to Franco.-At tho Exchsngo
to-day there was a rise in all tho funds. The

Three per cents., which opened at 80f. 20e,
ctosorl ut SOf. 25c. fur tho cud of tho month, and

the four-and-a half per cents, closed at 104f. 40c.
- It is said that :t telegraphic despatch has been

received from Vienna, announcing the accep-
tance by tho Divan of the Vienna proposals.

TUHKEY.- Letters from B.'sika Bay of the

30th of July state that tho greatest entliusiasam

prevailed among tho crows of the fleets ol' Great

Britain and France.

FI.OHKNCE, AtuusT 2..-Nine persons have
been condemned to confinement for forty
months as guilty of being members

of an evangelical propaganda and

political society for purposes hostilo to tho

religion and government of the country.
Guerazzi has been authorised to establish his

residence in France.

RCSSIA.-Advices from Odessa of tho 5th

instant state that large quantities of corn ure

being shipped for Franco and
Italy.

MADRID, AUGUST 0.-We learn from the

Balearic Islands that great progress is making
in the fortification of those important positions.
Tho three per cents, were done at 41 i ;

deferred

debt, 23j. August 8. The ratification of all

tho railway bills which have been passed
appears in the Gazette of to-day.

The Earl ol' WARWICK died on the 10th

of August. The deceased nobleman was

in his 7ô:h year. He is succeeded by
his only son, Lord BUOOKK.

Thu 'lijmouth Times of the 13th Au-

gust, i . reference to the liusso-Turkish

quest! m, has the f dlowingremarks :

j

lt is still enveloped in mystery and doubt.

Intelligence has beu . received, it Is true, that

is generally considered of a pacific and a re-

assuring character. The Czar, we are
told,

" has accepted the propositions of the Four

Powers, on condition that the Porto shall ad-

here to them without modification." On the

receipt of this news many of our contemporaries
have given free vent to their exultation, re-

joicing that a pacific solution of the
difficulty

bas been obtained
; but, to make uso of a

homely proverb, we fear they aru "

holloaing
before they aro out of the wood." Instead ot'

withdrawal, every actual movement of tho Rus-

sians ah jws a continuance of their encroaching
and aggrandizing policy. Nolhing in the thape
of authentic news pretends that they contem-

plate as yet tho evacuation of the Danubian

Principalities, and till that step is taken-till

tho last Russian has re-crossed the Pruth- it

would bo idle to talk of any satisfactory or

permanent negotiation.
Parliament it was expected would be

prorogued in a few days.

TASMANIA. I

Wi: have received Hobart Town papers to the

5th November ; but they are entirely destitute

of news of interest. The Courier strongly

deprecates thu proposed extension of tho

Council, and argues ajjaiust procrastination on

the subject of tho New Constitution. An

amateur theatrical society, under tho patronage
of Sir William Denison is well-spoken of in the

papers. Tho old Sydney favourites, Madame

Carandini and Mr. F. Howson, had been giving
series of concerts, which were fully attended.

CITY COJNOIL
TUB adjorrnedQuarterly Meeting of the City

Council took place yesterday,
at the Town

Hall, York-street. Present : The Mayor ;

Alderman Ryan ;
Councillors Peden, M'Encroe,

Eldridge, Simmons, broad, Watson, Jenkins,

Hogan, Oatley, Driver.

Tho TOWN CLERK read the minutes of tho

former meeting of Cjunc'tl, after which he read

tho
following

COKRF.SPONBKNCT..

A letter from ¡Mr. Thurlow requesting the

Mayor to authorize some member to take up
the motion standing in his name

on tho business

paper. A petition from the qmrrymen em-

ployed on the Corporation works, praying for

an increase of wages.
The MAYOR stated that the presentation of

tho petition at this meeting was irregular, but

HS he had already granted an increase of wages
to the carters after having invited an expression
of opinion from tho Council, ho was quite

willing, should it meet with tile approval ol' the

Council, to
adopt

a like course in tue; present
case.

A brief discussion ensued, in which an increaso

was supported by Councillor DRIVER, and op. :

posod by Councillor HOGAN. After some

further desultory conversation, it was agreed to

allow thc matter to remain in tho hands of the

Mayor.
WATKRINO CARTS.

Councilor JENKINS moved, "that
"

tenders bc

invited for six watering carts with horses and
j

drivers to water George-street nnd Parramatta- i

street."

The motion (oil to tho ground for want of a
|

seconder. ?

1ILU1Î STONE MKTAI,,
j

Councillor JENKINS moved,
'' that tenders for !

supplying O')0Q tons of blue-stono metal fur i

repairing the dilf.ront streets of the City, bo
invited.1' If the streets were to be repaired at

all, it was absolutely necessory that they
should he repaired with blue-stone metal, and

as thii might bo tho last timo they
would have an opportunity of doing
tho citizens a roal service, ho though it

was their duty to invite these t.ndors, and thus

put those who would follow them in a position 1

to commence their operations undur auspicious
!

circumstances.
|

Councillor Ditivr.it seconded tho motion,
j

which was put and carried.
I

Councillor JENKINS moved " that this Council

do direct tho City Surveyor to
putin a passable

state of repair the street leading to tho Church

at Pyrmont."
Councillor M ENCIIOB seconded tho motion,

which was put and
passed.

Councillor JENKINS, nuved " that this Coun-

cil direct two ¿u irj posts to be erected, viz., ono

at tho corner of Kenshgton-stroet and Parra

matta-stroet, on the building lino, and tho other
at tho corner of Abercrombie-street and Parra

mattn-strcet."

He eventually withdrew the motion, on tho

understiindin.Ä that tho matter would be brought
under tho notice of the City Surveyor.

NEW UKOUOE-STKEET.

Councillor JENKINS moved " that tender» bo

invited for building a stono drain across new

Gaorgo-strejt, n«ar the Benevolent Asylum,
according to the plan and specification ia thc

City Surveyor's Office."

Councillor DRIVER seconded the mo'.ion,
carried.

Councillor JKNKINS moved " that tenders be

invited for
fitting up the Market Shed in Camp-

bell-street near George-street, agreeable to

plan and specification in tho City Surveyor's
Office, for the accommodation of tho public at
the Southern end of tho City."

Councillor M'ENCHOE seconded the motion.

Councillor SIMMONS opposed it on tho ground
that it did not state any definite sum and was

therefore contrary to ono of their
standing

orders.

Councillors EMIIDOF. and OATLEY, spoke
upon the motion, tho latter in opposition,
whilst the former gentleman did not take any
decided course.

Tho motion was then put and carried.
IRON IMPING,

Councillor Duivtn moved,
" that in conse-

quence of the
dilliculty

and expense of
obtaining

iron
pines

in the Colony the fullowing quantity
of cast iron mains and locks be procured from

tho mother country, for tho use of tho Sydney
Water Works, v'iz. -COO lengths nine feet each,
ll inch internal diameter

;
500 ditto ditto, 3 ditto

ditto; 500 ditto ditto, 4¿; 400 ditto ditto, 9

ditto ditto ; 50 3 inch, 50 4¿ ditto, 40 9 inch ditto

ditto, 4 locks ll ditto ditto, double threaded. Ho
did not agree with those who thought that

they should do nothing which should have the

slightest tendency to assist tho commissioners.

On the contrary he thought they would consult

both their own character and tho interests of

tho citizens, by proceeding with all really
necessary works just as if there was to bo no

dissolution whatever.

Counci lor JENKINS seconded tho motion.

Somo desultory conversation ensued, in tho

course of which the resolution was verbally
amended, COO six inch being substituted for 500
three indi, and carried.

TOWN HALL.

Alderman RÏAN, in tho absence of Mr. Alder-

man Thurlow, moved, "Thatin tho opinion of

this Council tho full annual value of tho promises

occupied as a Town Hall ought to be paid to

tho proprietors, and it is therefore resolved that

tho matter ba referred to the Finance Com-

mittee lo consider and report within seven days
what is a fair sum to pay for tho same for tho

year 1853."

Councillor OATLEI seconded the motion.

Tho resolution was objected to by several

members, on tho ground that it would pledgo
the Council to grant a claim for compensation
of which they knew comparatively nothing.

Councillor M'ENCHOE at longth moved

an amendment, referring tho whola matter to

the consideration of tho Finance Committee,
without pledging the Council to the

principle of

tho motion.

The MAYOR drew the attention of tho Coun-

cil to a point of order. Tho proprietor had not
asked for any compensation, and such being tho

case, it would bo incompetent for the Council ;

to pass thc motion.

Councillor SIMMONS contended that tho

Mayor had no right to tah« cognizanco of a

point of order, unless it was brought under his 1

notice by a member of the Council. I

The MAYOR requested that before he put the
j

motion all members interested would abstain j

from voting.
j

After a pause Councillor SIMMONS got up, !
and asked the Mayor what was intended by tho

j

word " interested," and on being informed he

he admitted that tho building would now belong
to tho Masonic order, and ho was in fact a

shireholder of it.

The matttcr was ultimately postponed until

tke following motion, which was moved by
Councillor DRIVER was carried, viz-" That the

members of tho Standing Committees

appointed by the Council on tho Gth December

last be reappointed
to tho said Committees for

i

the remainder of the present year. Carried. I

Councillor M'ENCUOE'S amendment was then
|

put and carried.

THE MESSC.NOF.il.

Councillor PEDEN moved " that tho sum of

.£"20 be paid to the messenger as a temporary j
increase to his salary for the year 1853, being
tho amount ho was entitled to receive at the

time of voling tho temporary increase to tho

officers and servants of the Corporation, on the

2'Jtid of August last. Carried.

FINANCE.

Councillor PEDEN moved " that tho report
of the Finance Committee, dated 8th itistant,

recommending the payment of sundry acounts,

bo adopted, Caried.

1UCK.NET CARRIAGES.

Councillor PEDEN moved, " that licenses be

granted to the proprietors and drirers of

hackney carriage»."

DUILDINU SURVETOR.

Councillor M'ENCROR moved,
" that Mr.

Michael Goulding, Building Surveyor, be p nd

X150 -which, with tbs .£50 heretofore awarded

as a

gratuity, will make only a reasonable re-

muneration for his services in tho preparation
of tho New Building Act, now, after being rend

a first timo in the
Législative Council,

ordered to be printed."
Alderman RVAN seconded tho motion.

Councillor SIMMONS rose to a point of order,

namely, that the adoption of this motion would

bc a violation of their Standing Orders, inas-
much as it would virtually rescind a former re

sol ition of tho Council, which could only be

properly done by giving eight days' notice.

After some discussion, it was discovered that

the same objection operated with regard to tho

previous motion, snd, on it being pressed, the

MAYOR ruled it to be fatal, and the mo.'un was

therefore rejected.
The Council then adjourned sine die.

INSOLVENT COURT.

FKIU.VV.

BEFORE S. F. MiLFuitn, Esq., CHIEF COMMIS-

SIONER of Insolvent Eitates.

In tho estate cf Henry Bingham, deceased, a

special meeting was held, at which two claims,

amounting to £39 ls. lld., were conditionally
allowed.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.
FltlO.VY.

rtKFortr. tho CHAIRMAN.

The Crown Prosecutor conducted tho fol-

lowing cases.

John, a Chinaman, was indicted for stealing
a coat, a pair of boots, and a handkerchief, tho

property of See-kin, and a coat tho property of

j

Tan Hie. The jury acquitted the prisoner, and

he was discharged.

Mary Hogers was indicted for stealing
a

brooch and four bracelets, the property nf

Mary Clark. Tho jury found tho prisoner

guilty, and she was sentenced to be imprisoned
and kept to hard labour in Sydney gaol lor six

j

months.

i Charles Moore was indicted for stealing
I lix ty pounds of tea and a box, tho property of

1

Maurice Cossens. The Jury found the prisoner

; guilty, and he was remanded for sentence,

j

Charles Mooro was indicted for stealing a coat,
; tho property of Henry Lewis Harris. The

j

Jury found the prisoner guilty, and ho was

remanded for sentence.

Michael Maloney was indicted for stealing

some wearing apparel thu property of Hal ph

Curry and Sarah Charcott. Thejury acquitted
tho prisoner, and ho was discharged. Mr.

Brenan defended the prisoner.
Patrick Ryan

was indicted for stealing a

coat, tho property of Henry Lewis Harris. The

i jury found tho prisoner guilty, and hs was

i remanded for sentence.

I

Bernard Murphy was indie'ed for stealing

j

soma boots, tho property of Benjamin Groen.

I The jury found the prisoner guilty, and ho was

sentenced to bo kept lo bard labour on thc

roads for twelve months.

Mary Brown was indicted for stealing a coat,
the property of Samuel Berry ;

and a coat, the

property ol' William Batman. Tho prisoner

pleaded guilty, and was remanded for sentence.
Kllen Elphinstone was indicted for stealing

some bacon and meat, tho property of John

Miller. Tho prisoner pleaded guilty, and was

remanded for sentence.
The Court then adjourned till to-day, Satur-

day.

ABSTRACT OP SALUS BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

UK. J. O. COHEN.-On tho premisos, Sussex-street,
nt 10 o'clock, Earthenware and Glassware; at his

Hooms, Ht a iinartcr-past 11, Fancy Articles.

MESSRS PUItKIS AND LAMUBRT.-At tho Police

Ofilco Yard, at ll o'clock, Police Horses,

lilt. C. NEWTON.-At the Stores of .Messrs. MacIntosh

and Hirst, at ll o'clock, Flour.

MR. RISHWORTH.-At Mr. Mort's Rooms,at ll o'clock,

Ironmongery, &c.
;

nt the Flour Company's Wharf,
at VJ o'cloik,

Pine Hoards and Scantling.
MR. J. .Vt. II ITO 11 RS.-At his Mart, King-street,

at

ll o'clock, Household Furniture, Ac.

MESSRS. CLEMENTS AND JONES. - At the Royal
Horse Rupnsltory, at ll o'clock, Horses, Gigs, Dog Cart,

Drays, Harness, &c.

MR. W. DEAN.-At thc Australian Auction Mart, at 11

o'clock, Colonial Produce ; at 12 o'clock, Ale and

Porter.

MR. DU RT.-At Stewart's Horso Bazaar, Pitt-street,
at ll o'clock. Horses, Gigs, Phaeton, Dog Cart, Spring
Cart, Harness, &o.

ERRATA.-Tn printing Professor Smith's

communication on gold and quartz, in yester-

day's Herald, all the signs of multiplication

(X) were by mistake converted into signs of

addition (+).
Cii.vMiiitii OP CoMMHiicB.-A. meeting of the

members of the Chamber of Commerce was

called yesterday at three o'clock, but at that

hour only three or four mçrnbsrs having as-

sembled, thc meeting stands over until further

notice.

HUNTER RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY.-A.t a

meeting of tho directors of this company, on

Thursday, Mr. Charles Kemp was chosen

chairmin, and Dr. Douglass deputy chair-

man.

TUE GREAT BRITAIN STEAMSHIP.-A pre-

liminary meeting of several influential merch-

ants of the city was held yesterday, at the

Exchange Rooms, for the purpose of consider-

ing the propriety of giving a dinner to
Captain

Mathews, of the steamship Great Britain,

previously to his departure, in acknowledg-
ment of the spirit displayed by her owners,
Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co., of Liverpool,
in retaining this noble vessel on the line to

Australia, notwithstanding the losses to which

they were subjected on her first
[trip,

and

also in
testimony of respect to Captain

Mathews for tho professional skill and gentle-

manly courtesy displayed by him on all occa-

sions. The proposal was unanimously assented

to, and a deputation, consisting of Robert

Campbell, Esq., one of the members for the

city, and the Right Worshipful the Mayor,
was appointed to wait on Captain Mathews, to
ascertain on what day it would be convenient
for him to accept an invitation.

Thursday
was fixed for the banquet, and a committee waa

appointed to make the necessary arrangements.
TUB WEATHER.-The atmosphere, for more

than three weeks past, has been very unsettled,
and an unusually large quantity of rain has

fallen. Tho dull leaden aspect of the skjr^as
been but seldom relieved byan hour or trfb of

sunshine, and this combined with the light
drizzling rain, which ha9 fallen almost inces-

santly for days together, has tended very

strongly to remind one of the fog^y chesrlcsB

nature of an English climate at certain seasons.

On WodneBday last a

steady rain set in early,
which continued wi.hout intermission and w¡th

increasing violence up to a late hour of the

evening of the same day, since which time

there has hardly been any cessation. It is

pleasing to learn that these rains have been

general, having extended far into the interior
in all directions, and as they have been re-

markable for their light and gentle character,
I it is to be hoped that they will exercise a cor-

responding fertilising influence on the labours

of the husbandman and the pastures of the

j country.

j

ADVANCE IN THE VALUE OF LAND.-Messrs.
I

Bowden and Threlkeld sold by public auction,

;

on Wednesday last, an allotment of land on

j the Cook's River Road, opposite St. Peter's

j Church, (30 feet frontage by depth of 99 feet),

at '2.ie. per foot; being at the rate of about

£550 per acre.

RUNAWAY CONVICTS FROM VAN DIE.MEN'S

LAND.-From the reports of recent proceedings
at the Water Police Office, it will be seen that

the haunts of runaway convicts from Van

Diemen's Land are being vigilantly traced by
the Sydney police; and that a clue has been

j

found to the nests of burglars and footpads

who, for 6ome time past, have infested our

! suburbs. From the mode of apprehending
these people by Mr. Inspector Singleton, and

the proving their identity from official records

hy Mr. Hsrsey, tl the Principal Superinten-
dent of Convict's office, it is clear that the

authorities here ari atting upon sscret but

certain information
; and we trust that we may

congratulate the citizens upon the prospect
of Sydney and the suburbs being surely and

speedily ridded of
gangs

of the very worst de-

scription of ruffians.

THE LAND QUESTION.-The following ap-

pears among the notices of motion of the

House of Commons for the 12th Augutt :
-

" Sir G. Goodman : To inquire of the Under-

secretary to the colonies if it would not be

desirable that increased facilities should be

given for the sale of land in tho Australian
> colonies."

X
?

SofTitEHN Goi.D ESCORT.-In conrequence,
aa it is presumed, of tho impassable btate of

the loads, this escort did not arrive yesterday
at the Coloninl Treasury.

POUCH OFFICE.-The busine si at this Office

yesterday was very small in amount, and de-

void of public interest. There we/e thirteen

drunkards, of whom one paid 20s. on besoming
sober at the lock-up, and the remainder were

each ecn'cnced to pay a penulty of 10J.-A

man named Crookes was brought up an a

rogue and vagabond, having been apprehends
by Constable Chtipmm lying in Druitt street,

where it
appeared he had passed at least two

days and nights prior to the policeman's atten-

tion having been drawn to him. He nppeared
to be idiotic, and on Dr. Rutter expressing his

opinion that although he could not on so short

notice arrive at the conclusion that he was po-
sitively insane, yet he was decidedly of opinion
that he was in need of mrdieal treatment, and
a parson whom it would bs un«afe to allow at

large in his present state, he was sent to gaol ,
in defiult of sureties to be of good behaviour

for one mo Uh, O.i the general charge list

were six chargrs : three Chinamen, charged
with having unlawfully absented themselves

from the service of Messrs. Cheescbnrotigh
and Bittington, at Cassilis, were sentenced to

be imprisoned for one month
;

the other three

prisoners-one charged with an attempt at

robbery, the second with obscene language in
tho streets, and the third with an assault, were

discharged.

Mr. Rishworth hogs to direct particular attention to

lita pales of ironmongery, Ac, at Mr. Mort's rooms,

l'itt-strcct,
tliii day, at ll o'clock, and nf pine hoards,

mantling, Ac, al the Flour Company's Wharf, this day,
at h'tlf. pant li o'clock.

Millers and bakers are reminded that Mr. Newton
sells, till« day, at 12 o'clock, at tho stores of Messrs.

Macintosh and Hirst, Queen's-placo, UK; remainder of

the Coromandel, car^o of first quality Chili Hour.

Mr. Hurt wishc? to call particular attention to his sale

of ono thousand head of horse stock, running at Meglnw
near Hartley, to tie sold by him in one lot, at the nanaar,
l'itt and Castlereagh streets,

this day, at ll o'clo:k

precisely.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Friday Evening, November ll.

Tur. continu?,! absence of tho mull, combined willi tho
unsettled state of thc weather, (ind the difllciilty, for
want nf conveyance, of executing country orders, has
lind thc elTecl of limiting the transactions of the week
and occasioning ii degree of dullness; which, however,
it is gratifying to observe, lins not been accompanied by
any material change in our former quotations. There

»re, it should Ire noticed, some few exceptions to tho

general depression ;
Ibu most prominent nf which is per-

haps thc article of tea. In this there has bceu an ad-
vance of about 10s. per chest.

With regard to those items in our imports for which
we are entirely dependent upon extraneous resources, we

confess thal, notwithstanding all that has been said
about overabundance, we should bc rather inclined to
encourage Ihin discourage their continued shipment;
for, with the evidence before us of sn vast, an increase in
the demand, added to thc fact of thu shipper not being
entirely without sagacity in the matter, weare not readily
disposed to believe in the posslbiltv of our market

being,but for a limited period, overstocked.
While upon thc subject of demand and supply, thora

is one point we would notice, which has exclusive refer-
ence to th» retailer. At the present time number* of
tradesmen would appear to bc charging their goods, mom

particularly manufactures, at precisely Hie same rates
ns those ruling during tho late scarcity : now, consider-
ing that there ls a reduction of about 20 to 40 per cent,
arid in many portions of drapery stock, even more, wo

are nt a loss to understand their justification for such

extravagant profits. The public cannot bo ignorant as

to til« altere t value of goods in the hands of the mer-

chants; hence arises a natural feeling of jealousy at the
retailer's apparently excessive charge, followed, as a

matter of course, by a permanently restricted consump-
tion-alike injurious to »hipper, mercbaut, retailer, and
CJniumiT.

Exchange-Hills on London, at .todays' sight, buy-
ing rate, 2 premium ; selling ditto, par: Victoria, buy-
ing rate, 1 premium : selling ditto, 1 discount

;
South

Australia, buying rate, 1 premium ; selling ditto, 1|¿
discount : New Zealand, buying rate, 1 premium : selling
ditto, 2discount. All notos issued by the above located
banks, not payable in -Vow South Wales, are subject, to
a charge of 2':j per cent discount. Hills, not having
more than 100 days to run, 4 per ecut. per anuuni

;
and

above, that period 5 per cent.
A small parcel of wine and beer was sold by Mr.

Newton, til tho stores of Messrs. Harber, ort Wednesday,
of willed tho following are th« particulars, vi«., fine

sherrv, in quarter-casks,"*Cd : port,ditto. Ss Ol
; Taylor's

IKirter. hogsheads, £0 2s nd to £8 3s fid
;

Elliott's ditto, £5
fis tn £5 7s

;
ditto ale, £5 7s Od to £5 10s. The whole of

tho case wine was withdrawn, there appearing to be no

buyers for it
present.

Messrs. Howden anil Threlkeld sold, on Wednesday,
the following properties, viz. :-A ll rtiwn-acrn farm, situate
nt bane Cove, together with th« improvements thereon,
comprising a two.roomed cottage, stabling, Ac., for
£127

: a sixty-acre firm, at Kurrajong, being a grant by
Governor^ Bourke to Hugh Scott, at £2 11s per aero;
allotment of building ground, situate at Newtown, being
part of tile Hello ltetiro estate, having a frontage of 33
feet to l,ord-strect, by a depth of 130 feet, at 22s. per foot

;

and an
allotment, immediately opposite St. Peter's

Church, having a frontage of 30 feet to the Conk's Uiver
Hoad by a depth of n.'i feet, at 2.1s per foot, which latter

was considered a very high price for allotments in that
locality.

Thc
following properties were sold by Mr. Mort

on Wednesday, viz., the unexpired lease, for
one year and eleven months, of tho premises
in (Jeorge-street laU'lv in tho occupation
of Mr. Aldis, for £r,00. The only restriction was as to
the trade ot a tobacconist, w hich ls not to be carried nu

during tho remainder of tho vendor's term. Thc whole
of the tenaut's fixtures were included in the purchase.

A block of land, being part of the Darling Nursery
estate, having a frontage of Mü feet to Cleveland street,
in its continuation to tho Newtown road, by a depth of
tl fl feet, at £3 ncr foot.

Flour, provisions, woolpacks, and wooden houses, were

sold on Wednesday, by Messrs. l'urkis and Lambert, ut
the stores of Messrs. How, Walker, and Co., of which tho
following aro tho

particulars : viz., American flour, bar-

rels, 28s Gd to 28s
;

Scotcli oatmeal, ditto, 20s; Dunlop
cheese, 7d to ; herrings, half firkins, 9s 3d

; Irish
mess pork, barrels, £4 12s «il to £1 lfts ; ditto, half
barrels, £2 Os Od ; Glenfield starch, Ad to f>'/<d

; rico
ditto, 4d; fl-lb. woolpacks, 3s lOd to 4a ld

; fi^ lb. ditto,
3»s; wooden houses, £100.

Several house and landed properties were this day sold
by Mr. Mort, of which tho following aro tho par-
ticulars, vi!., two stone built houses, situate on tho
west sid« of Bourke-strect, Surry Hills, each
commanding a frontage of 18 feet by n depth ol
100 feet, and of the estimated rental of £3 and £4 per
week respectively, for £i,700 ; three half-ncro allotments,
situate in tho townships of

Broulee, Dungog, ami Hart-
ley, for £29 tho three ; stone-built bouse, in Underwond
stroet, Haddington, having u frontage thereto of 20 feet
by a depth of 195 feet, and of Ibo estimated rental of £i
per week, for £S2o ; four building allotments at Had-

dington, euch having a front»g« of 30 feet to the Sontli
Head Hoad, opposite tho Presbyterian chapel, by a depth

Gf ITS feet, at £S 10s. per foot; four ditto, each having
a

frontage of 33 feet to Underwood-street, hy a depth o

100 feet, three or which fetched £5 per foot, and tin

fourth, £0 1,1s. ditto ; bulldlnz allotment, in Darling
street, Ralmain, 25 feet by 104 feet; ditto, in Hearson

street, 30 feet by 75 feet, stone-built
cottage, in Hearson

street, occupied by Mr. Underwood, but of the estimate*
value of 20s.

per week ; one ditto, in tho same
streut,

o

the estimated value of 30«. per week : and a weatherboan
ditto, estimated at * weekly rental of Ids. at £1,375 fo
the whole; also three cottages, situate In Coopor-stroct
near to tho temporary 1'resbyteriAu chapel, oftheestl
mated value of 34s per week, £7J5.

Wines, spirits, beer, ami cigars wcro this day sold b.

Messrs. Howden and Threlkeld and Mr. Dean. The cir
cumstance of the trade being divided occasioned som

degree of
dullness, and tho withdrawal of a portion of tb

quantity offered was the consequence. For the parcel
sold prices about equal to our former quotations wer
obtained.

Tho
arrival of vessels for the week, exclusive of our ri

gular traders, is-from Knglnnd live, New York one, Sa
Francisco one. The wholo bring cargoes of the seven

descriptions of merchandise belonging to tho
respectiv

ports Irom which they sailed.

(JOLI) CIUCULAltS.
Tur. information from our mines this week ls very scanty,
hut ls satisfactory so far ns it has como to hand. At our

maiden diggings several nuggets have been obtained;
and n second attempt was heing made to drain the pond
at the junction of Lewis' Ponds nnd Summer Hill Creeks.
Thu rest of our mines were

profiling hy tho reduction of
the license fee. At thc Ovens a

great rush had been
made towards the Ilúdalo ranges and soiuu

parts of Spring
Creek, nnd other localities, that lind proved very pro-
fitable, were almost deserted in consequence of the favor-

able report afloat respecting tho Hu Ila lo. Turtles of

diggers were wandering about in nil directions in search
of the tucky spot. Advices have been received ol* the
Sydney Hold Escort Company's guard having renehed
Goulburn lu charge ¡of a large amount of treasure (over
£30,000) ; but ns thu mail did not roach town yesterday,
it has no doubt been delayed on thu road hy the lal«

heavy rains, and may bu exacted to arrive this
morning.

The Escorts brought in
last week from-Hathurst,

215 ounces
; Sofala, 400 ounces : Tambaroora, 'JO'.' ounces

;

If «roo, 29T ounces ; Mudgee, llSouneos; liraidwood, '112

ounces; Major's Creek, 03 ounces. And this week from
-llathurst, 303ounces ; Sofala, 580 ounces

; Tambaroora,
SM ounces; Avisford, 400 ounces. Making n total of
3100 ounces, value about £13,000.

The price has not altered since our last, and remains at
77s. to 7"R. 4d. for Victoria,

nnd 74s. Od. for New South
Wnles gold.

Export since our last

November 4. Plantagenet, for London. 14,051
7. Confucius, for Mncao

. 802

Previous export .

1,529,S71

Total export to this dato . 1,545,422

Value at 70s. per ounce. £5,408,077

HEOIICE A. LLOYD AND CO.

474, George-street, lîtu November.

The samo causes that alTected tho mnrket last week,
still continue, and though the departure |of tho Orcat
Hritnis approaches, my last week's quotations, are barely
iiaintalned, and New Soutli Wales is still £3 15s.

; while
Ovens and I'ort Phillip remains at £3 17s.

Thu news from our gold fields continues favorable, and
although the recent rains have greatly interfered with
mining operations, the quantity down by tho Western
Escort shows n considerable Increase.

The Hanging Rocks appear likely to take the lead, na

soon as fine weather sets steadily io, the work being
! carried on there with an energy that would ba well If lt

were more generally imitated AU experience proves tho
I steady farnlngs on one side, nnd ninny regretting having
I left, are fast returning to their old spots.

Wherever thc
slnlclng system t.<

rif/pl'lerf, lt «ems
'

Attended with success, and it ls to bo boped tho authori-
ties will be cautious before putting any check ou a

plan
likely to be attended with such beneficial results.

Thc total amount brought in by the
(Vettern Escortwas IOU* ozs. fl dwls. 21 gr. '

Sydney privntu Gold Escort from the Ovens had not
yet arrived: the ainouut of treasure being brought down,
if very large, the Agent's receipt from Albury wasGilli ois. lodwt. gold dust; specie, £4-162 los. Vastnumbers of miners were leaving for ttl«

liulfalo Unnges.itis anticipated those diggings will turn out well.
Thlgrainy season was much against mining operations, and

tho Hoods still continued very great.
JOHN OOnPUEV COHEN,

Auctioneer, and Bullion Broker, 400, George-street.

Thu quantity offering this week has been very limited,and former r&tvi fully maintained.
rmcts CLUKENT.

£ ». d. £ ». d.

l'ort rhillip Gold
... »17 0 to 3 17 !)

Ovens . 3 1" 0 to 3 17 3
New South Wales ... 3 15 3 to 3 10 0

WILLIAM DEAN,
Auctioneer, Ac,

427, (leorgu-Btreet.
Sydney, November II.

l'UOIiL'CK CIKCCIiAK.
There were some fuir average lota of wool, washed »nil

lu grease, nt Thursday's sale, th« former
bringing aboutlSd

,
and the latter lld. upwards, There was a

larg«attendance of buyers, apparently disposed to go to the
full extent which Kngllsh prices would warrant.

Tallow rallied a little, and prime beef brought .18«. 64.Sheepskins were very dull, and sold lower; this is to
some extent owing to tho nruount of gioasy wool in the
hands of the woolwashers, and which prevents their
buving : but the check in tile prico of wool had u good
deal to do with it.

Hides went about ns usual.
There ia no

alteration to report in the the
freights or

exchange.
Freights to London-Wool, %i to

"i£d per lb.

Hides, 200. to 25s. per ton

Tallow, 30s. to 35s. per ton.
OH, £3 lier tun

Gold, ]4 per cent by sailing
vessels, % per steamer.

Exohnngn on London.-Hank
Drafts,

2 per cent, pre-
mium.

Private Hills (with produce hypothecated) par, If drawn
against Tallow, Wool, or CJold.

VH1CBB CURU8NT.
WOOL.

H. d. s. d.
Superior olips. 10 to 1 0
Fair to good . 14 16

Low to middling . 12 14
Greaso. 0

fl 0 lo
Locks, pieces, broken wool, Ac. 0 8 ll
Hanuwashcd

.... 12 IS
Scoured

. 10 2 0
TALLOW.

£ a. d. £ «. d.

Heef. 37 IO 0 to 3S lo 0
Mutton . 40 0 0 OOO
Station Tallow. 30 0 0 34 0 0
Hides, each

. Ü 5 0 0 ll 6
Sheepskins, per pound 0 0 4 0 0 9

T. S. MORT, Broker.
Pitt-street, Sydney, November 11th, 1S53.

Mn. MORT'S PROPICE SALE, NOVESIHER 10.-WOOL
AN, fleece, 9 links nt ls

Oj id, liandwashed, 2 nt ls5d;
0 in circle, scoured, 17 at ls 7d

;
WC under

cross, grease,31 nt UJ^d, locks, 1 ut 3d ; C, fleece, 24 nt ls Gd ; ti in tri-

angle, hiiiidwushed, 2 nt ls 2'.id, grease. I at lOUd;HUM, locks, 1 nt
7'..,'d ;

PC over w, I at 7^d : 0,
mixed,3 ut 4d ; V, 1 at 'J'id ; .1. 2 at ?}¿<l ; A, 2 nt ls ; II, 2 at

"'?iii; HG, locks, 3 nt &y,d ; C, mixed,.' bags at SJid
;

G, locks, 1 nt 3d. .Skins : 1 halo at 0% 1,1 at 5d, lot at
fil.M lot at 7d, lot ut Oj id, lot at OJ, lot at ibid, lot at
5j! J, lot at OJ id, lot nt OJ id, 1 bale nt

5l¿d. 1 at 1

bundle at od. lot at 7%il fot at. SJ<d, lot at 0J ,'vl,lotM
7'í¡d,

lot nt V/j\, lot al 7-Kd, lot at
O'/Jd,

2 bales nt 5J41,
'/lit

S'il, 2at5",¿l, lot nt "'.41. Tallow: IS casks ai
£30

los, 2 at .C32 10s; HP, 3 at £33
; U,2 at £33 ; WW,

2 at £20
lils, 3nt£3S 5s, 3 at £40 5s, 3 nt £34 5s, 2 at

£3S, I at £24 ; CH .S, 3 nt £35 : S, 53 at £33
10«, 1 at £30

10s; AH, 4 nt £35
15s, I at £3« 5s; SS, 5 at £39 ; S,»at

£38 lO.s. Hides : 26 nt 10s OJ, 21 at Os 9d, 12 at 10s, 53 at

10s, 10 at IDs, 15 nt Os, 13 nt
10s, 9 at Us Od, 29 at Iis Od,

22 at 7s."i| Lot bones and hoofs, £5 per lou. 1200 horus,
£1 10a Od per huudred.

Wool-Tho arrivals since my last have again been «.

ccedlnly light, and consequently few transactions lisvo

occurred to affe.-t thu market, which may bu considered
rather In favour of tho buyer.

Sheepskins-A better supply, and my quotations ar»
readily obtained.

Tallow-The depression In this nrtlcln still continuo,
but without alteration in prices.

Hides-The demand improving, and last weeks' rat«
fully maintained.

Mair.e-Without change.
PRICE CURRENT.

WOOL S. d. B. d.

Fine clean samples .1 0 t-j 1 8
Fair to middling . 12 14

Greasy .OS 0 9

Sheepskins . 0 8 0 8
TALLOW.

£ s. d. £
.«. d.

Prime Mutton .38 0 0 40 0 0
Reef. 38 0 0 39 0 0
Station . 34 0 0 30 0 0

Hides, good. 0 10 0 0 ll 6
FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

£
II. d. £ fl. d.

Maize, good samples . 0 10 0 0 10 9
Cracked ditto .0 10 9 0 ll 3

Harley . 0 7 0 0 7 6

Oats. 0 7 0 0 8 0

Hay. 18 0 0 18 4 0
Cheese

. 0 0 0 0 0 7
Ilacou

. 0 0 0 0 0 7
Butter

. 0 10 0 19
Tobacco

. 0 0 8 0 0 9

WILLIAM DEAN,
Auctioueur, tee.,

Sydney, November ll. 427, George-street.

SYDNEY MARKETS.-Fm DAY.

THE MILLS.-NO alteration lias taken
place since last re-

port. Owing in part, no iloubt, to the unpropitious statu
of the weather acting upon the roads, the arrivals of

wheat during the week have been extremely few in num-

ber and small in quantity. Oood samples command 12s
3d per bushel. Flour is steady at £27 per ton of MOO
lbs., for flue, and £25 for second quality

;
bran, Ss Cd per

bushel. Mr. Breillat: The market remains without al-

teration, previous prices belüg steadily maintained

namely, best sample of wheat 1 Is to 12s per bushel
;

Uno

(lour £27 per ton, seconds, £20 per ton
; bran, 3s BJ per

bushel. Messrs. Furlong and Kennedy : Sound nud

clean wheat commands 11s Od to 12s 3d per bushel, with

very few parcels olTering. rino flour, £27, seconds, £25

per ton ; bran, 3s Od per bushel, and very scarce.

BISCUIT.-Messrs. Wilkie and Co. quote cabin biscuitat

3Ss, pilot at 32s, and ship at 21s per cwt.
i

meat biscuit,

21s, per tin of 30 lb.

CAMIMIELL-STREET MARKETS.-Tho state of the roads ha«

reduced tho supply of produce to this market to little

more than a name. For the few loads which bare arrived

Hie following prices have been obtained : Hay, £20 to

£20, and straw, £9 to £10, per ton
; griwn food, 2s to?«

Od per dozen bundles; wheat 11s to 12s,
and maize, Wi

to 11s per bushel. Two loads of bark realised
respec-

tively £S and £10 per ton.

CiKORdE-STltEF.T MARKET.-Fowls Ss, duck» 7s, geese 12s,

turkeys 12s to 20s, pigeons ls. 6d., wild ducks tis per

couple; roasting pigs Gs each. Butter-Glenlee 2sCd to

2s Od, oilier dairies ls Od per lb.
; cheese "1 to Sd, bacon

and hams Od to 7d, bird 4d to Sd por lb
; eggs ls Cd to la

Sd per dozen ; potatoes, old 24s, new 20s to 30s |KT
cwt

;

catibages 4s to Os, cauliflowers 4a lo Ss, lettuces 2s to4s,

parsnips 3s to4s, pumpkins 15s to 25*
per dozen; tur-

nips 3s to 4s, leeks ls to 2s, carrots 3s to 4s per down

bunches; green peas 10s to 13», broad beans Ostotis,

French beans Ss lo 10a per bushel; oranges li 3d to,li

Od, lemons Od to
ls, citrons Sd to ls, bananas 2s to lis Cd

perj.107.on ; loquats Os to Ss
per basket.

ItCTciiciis' .MEST.-Thu slaughtering butcher! -ar«

selling tho best beef aud mutton at froin 2d to 2t¿l.p«
.

lb.

' '

,"

STOCK KORSLACOHTERINO.-The nrrlvals to market hare
'

been but few in number, and trnodsto-k is in demand.
Messrs. Neale and Peisley purchased of Mr. brown 140

very primo cattle, estimated to average 800 lbs. each, at

I

£S 6s jier head. A lot of 950 sheep was sold by Mr.

Honiton to Mr. Peisley at los Od per head.

HOUSES.-.Mr. Hurt, of Stewart's Horse Bazaar,
Pitt

street, reports
that the horse market (notwithstanding

thu wet weather) has been brisk during the week,and
the few horses brought in from the country have all sold

at good prices. Well broken gig and saddle horses, in

fact all descriptions of strong, useful, and well broken

horses, have been much in demand, loth for home UM

and for shipment to New Zealand and elsewhere. There

has also been a great request for
gigs, dog-cart",

and

light phaetons, all cn hand having boen cleared
off at

high figures. Th« following ia the Hit of

prices obtained:-Heavy and light draught

horses, £30 to £50; gig and carriage,
£20 to £55 ; firs»

class hacks £25 to £45; inferior ditto, £11 to £25.

Mr. Martyn reports the horse market to have been rwy

barely supplied with every description of horse stock

during tho past week, moro particularly well broken gig

and cart horses. The prices for first-class draught» nar«

been from .£00 to £72. The sales have been well attended,

but purchasers have not been able to select from the very

limited number offered for sale, and those not the de-

scription required. For unbroken stock there ls no

demand. Thu coutlnued wet weather lias prevented
several drafts of good horses from being in the market.

Messrs Clementsand Jones,of the Itoyal Horse Kopo*'

tory, reports
that thc demand for all kinds of torse

stock lias greatly increased, and prices have risen in pro-

portion. The supply has been far short of the demand,

good (stanch draught horses being very scarce I"'1'*

market. Prices have boeu as follows ¡-Draught horsw.130

to£00: carriage horses,£25to£0'J: saddlohoraes.£Uto*21'
Mr. S. Wooller, of tho Hull's Head Horse ItopoiitorTi

George-street, reports that he has sold during the P**'

week 85 head horse stock-superior heavy drauuht horses,

none
: heavy draught, £45 to £55; light illtto,£25 to £35 ;

gig or carriage, £20 to £30 ; hacks, £15 to £30 ; inferior

dillo, £7 and upwards. Thero ia still a great demand
for heavy draught horses, and a ready sale if subject

to

trial.

AUCKLAND KET.UL PRICES, Oeroium 21.-Flour (Auck-

land), 22s
per

lOOlba
; bread, 2 lb loaf, Od

;
biscuit, line,

34s per 100 lbs
;

seconds ditto, 32s
;

oatmeal, IJvl I*r

lb
; wheat, per bushel, 7s Od

; barley, Cs : oats, per

bushel, lus: maize ditto, 7s; brau ditto, ls 3d : tea,

(£0 Os per chest), 2s per
lb : sugar (moist i froni 2Si to

42s per cwt; per lb, 3d to 5d
;

refined sugar, per loar, .

lier Iii, lOd ; coff«!, per lb, ls 9d
; pickles, 12s, per dozen,

I pet bottle ls 3d; arrowroot, per lb, ls 3d; beef, r*r 1D>

Sd ; mutton, Sd
; pork, Cd ; butter (fresh.) per lb, ls M

:

ditto salt, Is 4d ; potato**, per cwt,
Ss : eggä, per

dozen, ls Od : cheese (Auckland) ls 3d per lb ;
ham an'l

bacon (New Zealand) Kid : mould candles, Od ; rico, 3d ;

soap (Auckland) SSS; (New South Wales) 42s per

cwt. 5d per lb
;

salt (Liverpool)
£10 per

ton,

per lb. ld
;

rum 12s, brandy 25s per gallon ; Allsop
s alf,

none
;

Truman's porter
£0 10a ;

bottled
porter

"ül««

15s to 17s ; tobacco 2s Od to 4s : cigars £5 13s pe' 1000 .

timber, sawu, 20s per 100 feet
; firewood, per ton measure-

ment, 12* on th« beach : coals per ton £5,
seua-o »nd os-

good for smiths' purposes ; a good article for such use

would always ensure a steady and
profitablo

rn»"«

Ships'
Stores : Mocks, single, per inch, Cd- to Od, douoie

! Hld to ls : anchors, slr.es, 40a to 50* per
cwt ; roi*

I (Auckland) 46s per cwt; cordage (Eurvpo) S4-'P"r'"'s!

I
cannu U 4d ;

oakum 40s per cwt i tor (.Stockholm)
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?à* NEW ZEALAND.
¡

WB hnvi now our file» from Auckland, 'Wel-

lington,
and Nelson, which supply us with the

following additional intellig'.'nce:

Sir George and Lady Grey and suite arrived

st Auckland, on the Iflih October.

The Provincial Council nf Auckland was

opened on »he 18th, by the Superintendent,

Lieut.-Colonel Wynyard, CB. AU the mem-

bers «ere present, and the poition of the roora
|

appropriated to the public was densely
crowded.

Considering the importance of the occasion,

we make room for passages in his .Honor's

speech, which are of general interest.
" Gentlemen of the Provincial Council,-I

cannot address you on this, the first occasion

of the Meeting of the First Representative

Council of the Province, without feeling that

we are engng°d
in a proceeding of great in-

terest in the history of New Zealand.
" While the early eet'.leis in a young colony

ure few in number, and fully nccpied in pro-

viding Í» their own immediate wants, il is, no

doubt, necessary that thn parfont state should

take means for lh« enactment and administra-

tion of such laws as may be necessary for

maintaining amongt them peace, order, and

good government.
"But this period in the existence of a

British dependency is, I believe, of but limited

durBlion ; ns soon as the colonists have at

least an equal interest in the country with the

paient state, and when they comprise amongst
tben-sslves men having the leisure, intelli-

gence, and pttblic spirit nccessaiy for tte con-

duct of public affairs, then. 1 bolieve, that,

every argument is in favour of conferring upon
the colonists themselves full powtrsof self

government, ond that the introduction of the

repiesentative principle into the constitution

of heí!dcpen¡!encies, will not only give a power-
ful stimulus to their progress, hut will have
the effect of preserving to the mother country
utiimuaired their loyalty and attachment,

. . * .

" The population
of the province, comprising

about two-third* of the native, and moro than

onethirdof the1 European population of these

islands, may be estimated to amount to 70,000,
and notwithstanding the attraction of th« Aus-

tralian gold fields, it continues to increase by
new arrivals from Great Britain and the

neighbouring colonies.

"

During
the last twelve months the number

of immigrants who arrived in the Province ex-

ceeded the number of .emigrants who left
'

the Province by 603 ; the revenues of the pro-

vince,
both General and Territorial, are increas-

ing,
and nlrcady exceed the acgregate revenues

ot the whole of the other Provinces of New
Zealand. In the course of the year not less

than £60,000 were collected in the Northorn
Province alone.

" Of the exports of New Zealand, more than

oic-half, I believe, are shippoa from the port of
Auckland ; tho declared vain« of the exports
denn d at this port in the course of the year
. tiding 39th September last, amounted to

1127,730 11».: the grente* part of which (lo
,mnnnt of f:n.ri.lin 5>.) being thc actual

produce of the Province.

"Thc shipping belonging to,
nnd the snip-

ping frcquonting, tho ports of the province ure

both rapidly increasing.

m

"The Legislative Council of New
Z'.-nlond,

as originally constituted, was composed of

members appointed by or under tho authority
of thc Crown, and was presided over by the

Governor uf tho colony, charged with tho duty
of introducing such measures for their con-

sideration as he thought desbalde ; and

no Legislative measute could be introduced for

consideration by any member of the Council,
nor could any subject be pr ipoBed for discus-

sion by them, exeep*. with the ussent of the

Representative of tho Crown. But, under the

provisions of the recent Act for gifntiug a

Constitution to New Zealand, full powers of
Provincial Legislation. are mw vested in a

Council wholly elected by the people, conduct-
ing their proceedings under th« presidency ol a

Speaker, one of their own number, and elected

by themselves.

"To the Council so constituted power is

given, and il will be their especial duty, to
originale and introduce for discussion and

adoption whatever legislative measures may
from time to time appeal to themselves lo be

necessary for tho peace, order, and good
government of the province.

» . » * .

"

By the Royal instruct i'lim addressed to the
ftret Governor of New Zealand for the guid-
ance of the Legislative Council, it was en-

joined upon them that their ' Laws and
Ordinances should bo drawn up in a simple
(ind compendious form, avoiding as far as

may be »ll prolixity und tautology.' As
to the foim and style tn ivh'di the Ac.« of
the Provincial Council should be framed, 1
think it would tend to their

brevity,
limplicity,

and praciical utility, if they were

preceded by and drawn up with reference to a

general Interpretation Ordinance to be enacted
for the purpose. The Ordinance to provide
'

for the interpretation of Ordinances and for
the shortening of the lancuagn used therein,'
tide Legislative Council, New Zealand, Session
xi. No. 3, and '

the Act for shortening ACIB

;

of the Legislative Council' recently passed hy
I

the Legislative Council of New South Wales
may serve as an illustration of my meaning.
A. similar Act, adapted to the circumstances of
the Province, might, I think, usefully form

Ithe

first on your Provincial Statute Rook.
'. What shall be the constitution of the Execu"

tive Government of the Province is a question
which will require your early attention and
careful consideration.

"While the Constitution Act wns in pro
gtess much difference of opinion was expressed
in Parliament ns to whether New Zealand
would be best governed solely by a General
and Central Authority, or by a Loctl Govern-
ment to be established in the several Pro-
vinces. Believing that this question would be
best solved by those having local knowledge
and experience, her Majesty's Government
made no provision in the Constitution foi

givmg Executive authoiily to the Supenn
tenden!* of the Provinces, leaving it to the
Colonial Legislatures to make such provision
on the subject as may be deemed expedient.. » » »

"As you nre probab'y awste, the Bill foi

granting a Constitution to New Ztaland, as

originally introduced into Parliament, provided
that the head of the Executive of the provint:

I

«hould be a paid officer, appointed by thf
' Crown. But it was ultimately decided tba'

he should be chosen by the inhabitants of the

province, and that the question whether hil
office should be a paid or an honorary offki
should be left to the decision of the Prorincia
Legislature.

"

To be chosen by the inhabitants of thi

province to fill its highest place of public trus

is, indeed, the most honourable distinctioi
which it is -within the power of the colonie ts o

New Zealand to confer. But in the earlj
stages of a newly founded colony there ar
few persons having sufficient leisure and inde
pendent means, or who can afford to withdrav

themselves so far from their ordinary pursuit
as to command the time necessary for dis

charging gratuitously the duties of HO impertant an office. To decide that the Superin
tendent should be

unpaid would be to conün
the choice of the electors within narrow an
inconvenient limits, and wauld, in effect, be t

impose a high property qualification on a can
didate (or the office.

"

After giving to the
subject full consider«

tion, and fortunately, in my own CBBO, ur

biaesed by any consideration personal to inj
self, I have arrived al the conclusion tha

having regard to the interests of thc provine
it is my duty to recommend yow to m»ke pr<
vision for the payment of a salary to the iJi

perintendeHt, and to provide that the amour
he fixed by an Act of Council, »nd that it 1

not liable to an nnnual vote.
"

In H ncwly-constitutod popular assembl

unpractised in the preparation of
leginlati'

enactments, arid new to the practical bunine
of législation, the duties of Speaker will, i

doubt, he laborious and responsible. Look ii

to the importance of the office, nnd t o the e

l'crience and ability which ought to distinguiithe holder of it, I think it can hardly be c

peeled that its onerous and renpoiibiblc duli

thould be
gratuitously performed. 1 wou

therefor* suggest for your éeusideiatiyn t

propriety of providing for that officer a suitable

salary.

" In conclusion, gentlemen, I would remind
you that the novel experiment in popular go-
vernment «bout to be tried in the aevcrel pro-
vinces of New Z»alnud will b<> regarded -with
watchful interest. Of the result ol trm í.xpe
riment, so far as the Provinse of Auckland is

concerned, I have nn misgiving. The consti-

tuency have already performed their part ;

their elections have been conducted in a peace-
able, orderly, and creditable manner : and we

have it in our power, by working heartily to-
gether for the public good, to vindicate the
wisdom of their choice.

" AB regards the Executive, I trust that in
the appointments I nrty make for

oarrjiriji on

the Government there will be recognised a
sincere desire nn my part that the public busi-

ness should be conducted zealously and effi-

ciently, by persons fully enjoying the public
confidence ; and ns to the

proceedings of

Council, I feel assured that no far oa may ba
consistent wi\h petfect freedom of discussion
an.l liberty of speech, your deliberations will
be conducted in a spirit of fairness and mode-
ration, and that your powers, freely granted
and liberally conferred, may be

temperately,
considerately, and generously used.

His Honor immediately retired, intimating
that tho first business of the Council was the

election ot a Speaker.
On the motion of Mt. Connell, seconded

by Mr. Gilfillan, Mr, Busby was called to the

choir, pro tem.

Captain Porter th»n, in a few appropriate
tprms, proposed that Thoma* Houghton
Bartley, Esq , Banister-at-law, bs chosen

Speaker.
The proposition was secondsd by Mr. R.

Mitchell, and agte»d to unanimously.
Csptttin Porter and Mr. Busby were sp

painted to wait on the Superintendent to

signify Mr. Bartley's election. Tn a few
minutes it was announced that the e>nke m*t

with his Honor's approbation. Thia was

communicated
subsequently by his Honor in

writing.

On the 19th, an address was voted to the

Superintendent. Mr, Bushy moved
" That a

j

Select Committee be
appointed to prepare a

petition to the Queen and both Houses of Par -

I liament, praying that the Northern Province

j

of New Zealand may be constituted a separate
I colony, with a Governor or Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, responsible only to htr Majesty and the

Purlifttnent of En gland through her Majesty's
I

constitutional adviser the Secretary of State

for the colonies. The committee to he
Messrs. Boylan, Macky, Bain, Hill, and the
mover." Th« motion wns carried, »em con.

CANTERBURY.
(Fiom the Nelson Examiner,)

Ovil
T,y

Ucl ton elates ar« to the 8th of October.
The Provincial Council had met, and the

Superintendent in hu opening speech, which

was a lengthy and nu*terly production, to'ik a

teview of th';
piist history of tito settlement,

and sketched an outline ol hiR intended policy
and the mensures he

contemplated introducing'
His Honor proposes to adopt tho strict prin-'
ciplc of responsible govarninent, anil in accor-

dance with this intention has constituted nn
Executive Council, and proposes to logalize it

by enactment. Hin Honor says :

" Through this Executive Council, I propose
that tho relations between the Superintendent
and thc Provincial Council shall subsist. If
thc prêtent advisers of tho Provincial Govern-

ment fail to obtain majorities of your House,
th-.'y will resign their seats in tho Executive
Council

;
and I shall then request thc nssist

an''cof others who shall possess ii largor amount
of your conti lenee. It docs not seem to me

desirable that, in the present state of the pro-
vince, the representatives of tho Government
in your Council should be identical with the
heads ol' departments ; although it is conve-

nient that it should be so. Hut it would be
far from easy tn conduct the aflain of Govern-
ment at all, under our present circumstance*,
if the heads «if departments hold their offices,
like the ministers of England, virtually at the

pleasure of the Lowor House, The difference
is, that, in England, tho current and ordinary
dotiils of business in each department aro con-
ducted by standing under seoreliuic.'i and
clerks-thc head merely directing the policy.
Here, tho head of thc department himself exe-

cutes a

principal part of tho details ; and the

inconvenience, and indeed expanse, which
would cttMie from tho accensión nf men to office
who had all the office-details to learn, would

sorely cucumber Ihe practical «nd economical

working nf ihe Government.
"1 thoreforc propose that the heads nf de

pai tments shall not necessarily be identical
with thc Executive Council, The offices of
the former shall not for the present be depen-
dant upon thc p"licy nf the Government : the
latter shall hrs responsible for that policy, and
shall hold their offices upon the condition of

being able to carry the Government measures

through your hmt«e, This plan is, I think, the

nearest approximation which we can make to
that system which has worked with such
remavkuble Rucceas in England for many gene-
rations, and has been indicated more or les»

closely by tnoet of the European States.
" I will next îefer to a lilli, the introduction

of which will, I conceive, he met with general
as3»nt. lu an assembly r.i'n»isling of so few a

number «s twelvo members theiewill always
be danger lest the patronage at the

disposal of
tho Superintendent should be used, or should
seem lo bo used, so as to compromise tli3 inde-

pendence of the representatives of the people.
The danger is not immediate

:
but that is the

very reason why it should be foreseen ; for a

limo of public excitement is the very worst
time for effecting constitutional

change. Yet,
should it ever happen thal tho public generally
were thrown into hostility to the local Govern-

ment, at a time when the majority of the

Council were holding offices of emolumenl
under the Government, there cnn be no ques-
tion that some such law PS that to which ]

allude wou'd be demanded, and probably ex

torted, by the ppople.
" I propose, therefore, now whilst we can ac

with deliberation. <o pa«s a law, by which thi

custom in the English legislatuté should bi

imposed upon yoor House, namely, that if an]
wernher shall accent any office or emplormen
under the Government he shall vacate his seat
and hball bs subject to a fresh election by hi

I

constituents. At fltst sight this may seen

au infringement of the Constitution Act

I

but thia objection may be obviated, sm

I the same results obtained, by framing th
Statute so as to prohibit the Superintsnden
from appointing any person to an office c
emolument under the Government, or iron

entering into mir contract with any person oi

the part of the Government, such person be

ing at the time a member of the Provincia
Council. The result will be that any membe
of your House accepting office or emolumer
will have to resign his s-'iit, and, after hi

appointment, subject himself to a new elec
tion."

The principal subj seta for legislation noticed

by the Superintendent were the estubUnuinent
of a SmallDebts' Court and a Court of Quarter
.Sessions, and the

repeal of the Resident Magis-
trates' Ordinance

; amending: the Scab and
1 Trespass Ordinances ; and public Education.
I Captain Simeon was elected Speaker of the

Council. The standing rules of the House of
Commons were taken ns a model for those
of the Council, and were generally adopted.

Au influential meeting had been held at
ChriBtchurc.lt, to consider thp necessary step*
to be taken to induro the Provincial Council to

pass n stringent Scab Ordinance. Thc meeting
passed thc following resolutions : -

1. "That, owing to tho inefficiency of the

present Rcab Ordinance, tho pastoral interest
in this Frovin*c is threatened with thc serious
evils whir.h must ensue from the spread
of this disease among the sheep in this

settlement, and that such au event would be
attended with most calamitous results to the

welfaro pf tho Provin"« at large."
2.

" That it is of the greatrst importance
thal i fl'icltnl measures for cheiking the spread
of this «lepase be adopted in the present session

nf thc Provincial Council."

3.
" That n Committee bo appointed, to con-

sider wh.'ilKieps nie best calculated toHveit thc

evils above alluded to, and to memorialize the

Provincial Council.''

ITho
AV id y.cuhi.id ^I'fclufi'r, commenting

on the speech of Mr. £uv«int»nd«n* Fiuge

raid, and on the first acts of the Council, says :

" The report of the proceedings of the Provincial
Council of Canterbury, contained in the num-

bers of the LytteHon Times recently received,
have afforded considerable amusement. The
session was opened on the 27th ultimo, by an

address from the Superintendent, who appears
to be duly impressed with the 1

solemnity of

the event,' and the
*

d'gnity of the occasion,'
and hat endeavoured, we presume, to convey
the impression to his hearers in an inflated

speech occupying thirteen columns of the

Lyltellon Tunes. The Council have proposed
to thetutselves the IlouBe of Commons as their

mode!, and have adopted the standing rules
and orders of that Assembly to regu-
late their proceedings ;

the
Superin-

tendent, however, appears to have
been at a loss what model to follow, since his

address iD*y not be inaptly described as a

hybrid between a
speech

from the Throne and

sn American President's message ¡ especially
emulating the latter in ita wordiness and un-

reasonable length. It has been «aid by a high
authority, that, from the tublime to the ridi-

culous there is but one Btep, and that step Mr.

Filzgerald sot m? to have taken
;

the length of

his address is in un inverse ratio to tts import-
ance, and contrasts disadvantageous!? with the

quiet, unpretending, business-like address of

the S ipmntendent ot New Plymouth. When

we consider what he baa to my with the

manner of saying it, we are fnrcib'y reminded

of those Turks who ptoclaim, in the name of
the Prophet-Fig». But it is time to turn
from the Superintendent to the Council. One

of their first sets was to elect Captain 8imcon

Speaker, That, officer, however, does not

appear to be so deeply impressed ns the Super-
intendent witti thc '

dignitv' or 'rcsprinoibilitips'
i of his office, for on the fourth day of the session
I we tinda member complaining that the newly

elected Speaker
'

had been late the second day
of their meeting, and had been altogether ab

sent the third and fourth dave.' The standing
rules and orders of the Council were adopted,
'

following the precedent of the House of Com

I

mons,' including the privilpge to members
'

to
wear their hats when sitting, except in the

presence of the Superintendent !'

"

No doubt, there is but one step from the
sublime to the ridiculous

;
but however

'

amusing'
the attempt to copy English prece-

dents, we really aro rather pleased than other-

wise at the thoroughly British character of our

I cousin-colonists of Canterbury.

PARRAMATTA.
Couru or QUAUTEK SSSSIONS.-This court,

for the trial of offences committed in the dis-
trict of Parramatta, Windsor, Camden, Camp
belltown, and Liverpool, will commence its

sittings on Thursday, the 17th instan*. Jurors
and witnesses will be thus reminded of the
return of their summons.

STATU or neu MAJESTY'S JAIL.-On the 10th

November-confineCÏ, 30 males, and 47 females
¡

spiving (inc«, 7 males, and 8 females
;

for trial,

4 males, and 2 femn'os
; lunatic, 1 mile

;

debtors, 1 male, and 1 fema'e
; remanded 2

;

fir the cells, 3 ;
for Sydney j iii, 9 men. Total,

124.

KOAUTKUST.-A fuU
meeting of the com-

missioners, with Mr. Hyrnrs in tho chair, was

held in the Council Chamber, Mucqnarii-atrect.
on Wednesday evening last. A letter was read
from tho Honorable the Colonist Sf.cielnry,

calling for information for the IJIuc-book.
The overseer's repoit showed that the mon

employed w<re on the Western Hoad
¡

and tho

overseer pointed nut a (langmous pince in
Churc.h-r.tiect of aimil 100 yards long, between
Mr. Urquhart's and thc Couti Hoti»e ; ninny

persons have had serious fal Iii into this drain

during the dirk, nights. On one occasion Mr.
\V. Cnpc wns returning from Church one

Sabbath evening, in company with a

Indy,
when both Ml violently into th" ditch. The

meeting, however, Agreed to do nothing to

remedy this evil.-Mr. Foibei nsked tho chair-
man how it wa« thnt tho funds arising from
the tolls generally were so unequally dis-
tributed

;
to wit, thal tho gate at Sydney, with

about ei^ht miles of road to repair, should

receive ti ebie the amount of money more than

the Parramatta trust, with about thirty-three
miles

;
and proposed that a letter shou'cl hf

written lo the Government, suggesting thc pro-
priety ol" altering this law, so a» to enable thom
to raise thc rate of tolls. This resolution wa«

carried by ft majority. The subject "f plank
roads wiri next c.onwh'ied, and Slr. Jiowison
expressed his belief that the experiment was

?ninth trying, Mil thal instead of sawn limber,
thal split stuff should re used, ns being much

cheaper and more elurahle ; mid the whole

rmetin;; rspresBed their consent to try the

experiment.
TUB FINAL CAUTION.-Next month the

period cxpiies n? allowed by the Government

for the redemption of the quit rents on the

land in this tonn, hel l under lens« from Sir

Thomas Brisbane. The terms to the defaulters

are exceedingly liberal, and every one at all

acquainted with th« maller must acknowledge
that paities wilfully neglecting to redeem their

lands deserve to suffer.

THU GOATS AND TUB TAILOR*.-Messrs.
Forbes, Fenton, and Byrne*, the justice*

u'tially in attendance at our Court of Pitty
fessions, are deserving the best thsnkfl of the

public for their determination, as far as the LAW

allows, of putting down the greatest of all

nuisances-thc straying of goats on the public
streets ;

dozens of the inhabitants have been

compelled to give up their gardens through (he

constant destruction of them by the goats kept
by those w'io, without the slightest thought
of feeding them on their own premises.
Mr. Cock, a tailor, residing in Phillip-street,
was fined £2 and costs for (dlowing a goat
to stray in that street. Mr. Morris, a

tailor,

residing in Church street, wns also fined £'i
and costs for tethering his goat in Ar¡iylc

street. The defendant tried to convince their

worships thal Atgyle-street was private pro-

perty, but it was no go, as Mr. Byan had

cautiously worded the information, by stating
it to be a certlin place, called, otc, &u.

TUB LATE RAINS,--A week or two since the

most gloomy feats prevailed in the minds of
all parties interested in the products of the

farm and orchard, hut now great hos bpcn the

change from withering blighting fields to vev

dure.and piom'tsing crops. The wheat nn Brime

of thM&vl'inds ia five feet high, the late sown

oatsjsSflftough nearly perished by the drought,
promlieVhow mor" than half a crop. By the

warmth of the temperature the grass is grow-

ing at a rote which is likely to be profitable
work for the scythe, and afford cheap fodder

for the poor man's cuttle next winter, lt ie

true that some hav will be lust through the

wet, but that will be made up in the growth of

everything else. I', is to be regretted that in

some partB of the country, for want of labour,
farmers have to mow their wheat for hay. The

young maizi crop is doing first-rate, the po-
tato grounds ate flourishing, and the vineyard
promises abundance, with the exception of the

destruction of the caterpillars, which at present
are rather numerous.

THE WINDSOK ROAD.-Were it so to happen
that an English newly arrived coachman hid
to tftke the reins of Henry Martin"rau's four

horses, he would pronounce the task of driving
horses through mud shoulder deep both morally
and physically impossible ; and yet this task
of whipping and stunning has to be performed
every night. Surely something should bc

done, either to carry out the rail, tram, or

pl ank roads immediately.

THE HAWKESBURY.
TUB crops at thc Hawkesbury are most luxu-

riant. From Penrith to Wilberforce the wheat,
oat«, and lucerne pire promise of a most abun-

dant yield. Thc extravagantly high prices of

hay in Sydney have induced many persons to

cut down the young wheal for hay, in miler to

get it cally into market. When hay is up-
wards of £30 a ton it pays hotter to cut down

thc wheat and sell it, than to allow il to remain
until it ia ripe, and incur the expense of

thrashing, with the rick of blight and ihe other
" ills" tn which ripening wheat is exposed. So

p.mat is thc demand for hay that parties about

Windsor and Richmond are giving farmers £lfl
an acre for young wheat and cut it themselves :

taking thirty bushels an acre as a fair average

crop for there districts, thia gives an equiva-
lent to ten shillings a bushel, and nllowing two
shillings and (sixpence for the expense of reap-

ing, thrashing, Ritd laking
to market (and at

tbs , prevent latta of labour mid

I

wirh th« present stat« '.if the toads

it will cost fully that Bum), the price

obtained for a field of wheat ia equal to 12s.

Gd. a bushel for it, delivered in Sydney. For

a small wheat paddock under three acres, on

the Richmond Bottoms, £50 wm given : but

the crop was extraordinarily heavy ;
tho large

haycocks are very dose together. About half

a mile Irotn Windsor Chnrch there is a most

splendid field of luceme; it is impossible to

conceive a more delightful pictute thin

it presents : in the whole twenty
acres there does not appear the slightest
variation in either height, thickness, or colour ;

For permission to cut this lucerne for three

years the owner was offered £000, or £200 per

annum, which he declined, thinking he ran

make more money by cutting it and sending it

to market himself, and if the present price*
continue he probably « ill do so.

The rains of the last few days have done a

good deal of injury to the hay that was on the

ground, but only a very small proportion cf it

was out before the rain tot in, Most of that

wh'ch wits down was yesterday showing signs
of fermentation.

MUDGEE.
As nur mail was proceeding towards Hartley

on Friday. 2Sth ultimo, it was stopped by two
armed robbers, on Cherry Tree Hill, about. 40

miles from Mudgee. They jumped out from

behind the trees, seired bold of thereirs of the

horses, and comm.\nded Mr. Healey, A passen-

ger, and the coachman, to leave the vehicl.?,

threatening to Wow nut their brains if they
resisted. The miscreants had taken out all

the bags, cave the Hartley hags, and whilst

extracting that the horses suddenly started,
and gallop-d away. One of the robbnra imme-

diately flied at the horses. The coachman and
Mr. Healey, who were luckily ahead, caught
the horse«, and prevented the vehicle from

being duBhed to pieces-it was slightly injured.
Within a short space pf time our mail hns

been robbed three times, and it ii
generally

1 believed that the parties who escaped convic-
tion at Bathurst for the previous robbery,
when one of the mail horses was shot, ure the

persons concerned in this affair. "We do think

it requisite that government should appoint an

esccrt to accompany the mail, especially as it

is well known that there is not a single police
station on the road for 00 milts.

The present mail contractor, Mr. C. O'Brien,
has generously offered a reward of twenty-five
pounds for any information that may lead to

the apprehension and conviction of these daring
miscreants.

On Monday last an inquest was held at Mr,
Uossnter'a Inn, before D. R. Macdonald, Esq.,
coroner, on the body nf John Howard, who,
from tho evidence adduced, was employed in

sheep-washing at Putabucca, and whiUt pass-
ing ono of the coppers of boiling water, in a

Btate of intoxication, fell in and was scalded to
death

; in accordance with which information,
the jury returned a verdict that thc deceased

John Howard was

accidentally scalded to
death whilst in a state of intoxication.

We have just sron a handsome nugget of

cold weighing 9 ounces, without any admix-

ture of quartz, found al (h" Maitland Bar hy
Brenan's party, who took out 36 ounces in two

dtyi», and still arc in exportation of finding thc

deposit much richer than ever; the locality
has alwys been considered ono of the mo6t
auriferous spots in thc Western districts.

We tent you by tho mail that wai lost au

inleriMling report of a new lino cf the road to

thc metropolis, as laid b' fore a meeting held in
! Mudgee by n gentleman of practical experience

who had been Itttc'y surveying the toad fioni

j

hence to the Macdonald River,

i WOLLONGONG.
NovRMHEK IO,-" It never rains but it pouis,"
is an adage nut altogether inapplicable to Illa-

warra Since the date of our list communica-

tion the rains can scarcely be Baid to have
ceased. An hour or so sunshine-the clouds

disperse, and people say,
" We'll have fine

wca'hec now;" in a twinkling tho misty va

piurs collect,
"

the sky becomes dark and low-

ering," and again coova the rain, light but

penetrating, for^the day. Yesterday might
have been appropriated io thc "

cannie scat;"
there waa a mist, and no joke of a mist either.

!

Last, night, forth« whole night, too, lill broad

daylight, it poured in downright earnest, BO

much so that I feel apprehensive thnt Borne ot

the fiat lands will bo flooded. It is astonishing,
and has astonished the oldest h tods, the rapid
improvement in the growth of nil vegetation.
Before the rains everything appeared Mumed

and miserable, with the exception rf a few

rich marshy Hats thal had retained a tolerable

degree of moisture
;

bul now il would delight
the ey lose« the wheat crop, the hailey, and

j

even the young mni/.e, on Mi. Shooberl's land.
'Thc latter 13 springing up beautifully, nnd the
finest hVld of wheat we have yet seen for the

season it> rçrown by Hilly Haslam on one of

the rich fl its nt Terry's meadows. Ii now

stands fully six feet high, and a good dral

upwards, with very largo and full earn. Alto,

gether, thanks to Providence, we have good
promise of an abundant hai vtsi. The butter,

however, is now bedouin the main
sttiple

of our

settlers, large and small : they ore ginini rich
and fat upon it

;

and instead of accosting them,
in the lingo of ihe gold minen," il ave you done it

up, mate?" it with a certain degree of

truthful assurance, the common salutation is,
" You have clone it up, tunic." The conse-

quence ii, that agricultural and dairying pro

peí ties atc rapidly increasing in value. Ovid
milkers fetch a high price. Al Mr. Collin's
sale of Mr. lilow's cattle, at

Dapto, on Friday
week, forty head averaged £10 5s. each

;
nHd nt

a sale ot Crown lauds, at the Commissioner's

office, on the 28th ultimo, a lot of twelve acres,
at Dapto, was knocked down to Mr. F, H,

Cole, at £3 ls. p«r acr« ; another lot of twenty
three aciei, near Mount Keira, to Mr, J.

Brooker, at £3 2s. ; and another cf twenty-five
acres to David James, ia the same locality, at

£4 5s. an acre. Such is the eager desire to

obtain SOIBII larms heto that the above described

(although inconveniently aiiuntrd lots) sold at

eo much beyond the upset price. And why
is it SJ? 'Simply because, aa s'ntçd before,
the farmvts are 10 rapidly

"

doing it up."

LAW INTELLIÜÍ'JNCLí.

SUPREME COUKT.-FiuruY.
Nist Pmus SITTINGS.

BEFORE Mr, Justice TIIEUHV and a Jury of

foui.

DEIOHEIIY V, TAOOAKT.

lhis was un action for breach of rt contract
to place foe

plaintiff,
on thc 10th April or the

10th May last, in possession of a house and

premises in Susstx-street. The defendant had

pleaded, flist, a general denial of having made

such a contract
;

*nd, stuondly, adrritting the

contract, but asserting that it hod been made

in conséquence of a false representation bj' the

plaintiff,
to the effect that the then tenant was

prepared to deliver up possession. Upon both

of these pleas issue had been taken.

Tho Solicitor-General and Mr. Mevmott ap-

peared for the plaintiff,
and iletsrs. Foster and

Darvall for the defendant.

The evidence, which was very lengthy, was

of a contradictory character. The premises in

question were held by the defendant, Mrs.

Taggart, as trustee for her children by a former

husband, and they were occupied by a

person named Lane, as her tenant,
when the plaintiff offered to take them. An

agreement was made for the plaintiff to take a

lease of the premiseo for seven or ten years at
£100 a year, sud to have possession cither on

tho 10th of April or the lOthof May, at which-

ever date Lane should remove. According to
the plaintiff this agreement was made hy Mrs.

Taggart rcadilt, voluntnily, and unreservedly.

According to tho defendant, however, she

agreed to let the premises to Dclohery in this

way, upon the assurance of the latter that Lane

was about to leave, and had intimated such an

intention to him
; consequently that thc agree-

ment was in reality a 'condittont) one, subject,
in fact, lo the truthfulness ol'

plaintiffs assertion

as to L'tne's willingness to go out. There had

ben a

payment tn sdvnttro o' £15 hy the

plaintiff by way, on his part, of binding the

bargain, hut nothing material turned upon
this, as the nn.ney had been ¡mid into Court

by the defendant, and taken out by the
plainlitf.

The claim for damages hy thc latter wus rested
not only upon his loss of tho house but upon
his having, as he staled,.been prevented from

I completing certain urungomenUj which he had

entered upon for the purpose of starting as a

carcase butcher.

Hts HONOH, having summed up, tho Jury
found a verdict f-.ir th? plaintiff, damages £¿6.

VLVNKf.TT i\ l'AUKEU.

Thia was a Mttt, by thc Attorney-General,
for money lind and received for the u?e of the

Crown (arid riot, accounted for) by the defend-

ant, as clerk of the Hench nt Ipswich.
Mr. STKI'IIE.V, for the defendmt, appeared

to consent, that n verdict should be taken for

£130.

Tho SOLICITOR-GENERAL (who, with Mr.

THKOSHY, appeared for the Crown)
*Kn cd that the defendant should

submit to a verdict for this amount, remarking
that, although the Crown was content to take

this ns the amount, the evidence, which had

been tsken under a commission, went to show

that much more wns due ; end it was not until

after the information had been filed that the

full amount was known.
Verdict for £130.

CASES IN TERM.

HECC-NU TERM, 1853.

¡

Marsh v, Ferris. ¡Secondary Evidence.-Loss
of Document--Damages.

Cooper v. Sydney Corporation. Rehearing.
Fi igned I-wue.-Diversion oí Stream.
.Hight to taite Water.-,Statute.

Administration nf Davis. Justification by
Mureties,

Esparte Roberts. Landlords' Act.-Jurisdic-

tion.- Weekly Tenancy.-Notice to

Quit.

Dangar v. Champion. Carrier.-Delivery at

"Wharf.-Demand by Drayman.
Grant v. Townr-nd, Ibpgnl Contract.-Public

Policy.
Queen v. McDonald. Manslaughter. -Principal

in Second Degree.
Queen v. Walsh. Manslaughter -Common

Design.-Conviction ol' Wife.

Henderson v. Smith. Removal of Trustees.

Accounts.-Joint Manager.-ont.
Queen v. Ford. Intent to provoke a Chal-

lenge.
Notalan v. Eales. Trespass.-Mixed Posses-

sion.

Doe v. Cohen. Separate Demises.-Condi-
tional Notice to Quit.-New Tenancy.

Fisher v. Kemp. New Trial.-Conflicting

Evidence.-Probability of different Re-

sult.

Cory v. Moffitt. Libel.-Accessory to Publica-

tion.-Pleading.
Page v. Downey. Contract by Architect.
Barnett v. Perry. Tender.-Condition.-De-

manding Change.
Rickards v. Brandon. Receiver,-Injunction.

-

Ownership of Goods.-Consignee.
Exparte French. Attorney.-Purchase of Land

as Principal.

Doe v. M'Gowan. Judgment by Surprise.
Laches.

Insolvency of Bathurst. Power of Court over

Assignees,-Proceedings hy Creditors,

Exparte M'Elvane. Landlord and Tenants'

Act.-.lui isdiclion.-Special Conti act.

Exporte Longfield. Noiiee of Motion.-Speci-
fying Grounds.-Reference to Affidavits.

Award.-Power of Aibilration.

Exparte Beades. Conviction under Public

Houso Act.-FoTÍ'eitutc of Spirits.-In-
terested Witness.

IMFOUNDINGS.

.tüliní'fl I'l.tivii. - November 2. By T. Ooirrono, from

Doyle's O wk : liny muri', near hin J fetlock white

branded on tho near BÍ<I*> neck Kon near
«troubler, liku

F over li with .IO under, and on off idmulclvr I'M orer

OH, and collar marked. If not. claimed sh" will bc sold

on th« 30th November. M. HocilFoiii). Us. ,'td.

IIINTOM-November 1. ISy M. .Munio: Light straw

herey steer, no hrnnd Tiri hie, damages 3d. Also hr

Oaptuiu Dunn. Ked now, white back. belly, and tali,

down-horus, notch on oil ear, stur on forehead, branded

W,\onrilinp near side, IM on rump oil Bide, damages
3d If not released before (he Ist December they will be

sold. lt. HOUSEHOLD. 9n. ad.

LOCHINVAR.-October 23. Hy Mr. .1. (¡rimen, of Win-

dermere : H iy inure, stripe down the face, switch tall, oil

shoulder and thigh liku Hil the It reversed. Black horse

foul, unbranded. Also on thu 1st. November by Mr. Hun-

gerford :

'

White cow, snail horns, ir branded not legible.
White heifer, if branded not legible. lied Fleer, od rump

like AS with J under, damages and driving Sd. each. If

not released in twenty-four days they will bo sold.
T. II1CKKT. 10s.

VANDI.HVII.I.E.-November 1. From AV. Littlewood's

paddocks, finks: Red steer, while spots under belly
and flan!;?, branded S over MT near ribs

; dumuges 2s.

If not released will be sold on tho ind December. F,

ltr.n.l-Y. '?':!.
3.1.

(JUEANIIKVAN-November 3. From leased land, liv.I.

Wright, F.si , Cuppacumbalong : Dark red ox, Il near,

(.bord I"!, M I) near rump, aged ; damages ls. dil. J(w| ox,
white star, "If ear marked, O over M over fl neat rump,

dh" middle letter ia illegible, hut like M), nged ;

damages ts. lid. If the above are not released, they will
be sold on Sib llereenrhor. II. LKVEH. 10s. fid.

lli.U'K Cnr.F.K. -November 5. Strawberry snail born

hull, od rump MK; notice sent to supposed owner.

Strawberry «leer, nn cheek ii cancer, no visible brand
;

damage- ;,s. each. Heil poley cow, both ears marked,
whit" bi lly, on near rump liku'IMO or O, Un. JM con-

joined; has a red and while male calf Black mare,

long tail, small star, near hind fetlock white, near shoul-

der M, off shoulder tilt" IV}. Orey filly, long switch tail,
nen' shoulder OW with M mei. Ulai k

mar", stripe nf
while down Ince, four leel white, long tail, branded on

near shoulder M, no oilier visible brand. If not re
I cn fe-1

they will lie sohl In 21 ibiy.i from 11<b November. C. A.
11 cn mis. 1Ï.1.

O ijl.no AI..-October 29 Fi nm Cowmore; herpiles and

driving lld. |i"r bead: Ulindi"o.x, IM 16off shoulder, both
ears marked, Yellow ox, WO off ribs. l!ed heifer, CC

over W ne.li rump, near ear marked. Wauk and white

o.x, I1Î over Wi oil rump, both ears marked. Strawberry
ox,('ni

OX near rump, near ear marked. Strawberry

row, MO oil ribs, nfl ear cut. lied and white ox.wjl
near ribs. x,« off rump. White ox. WU oil rib«, li oil

r ump, ii near rump. White ox, W and ind".<triibab|e

bland od r ump, 12 off shoulder, near ear marked. Ited

and white
ox,

like 5|j,K near libs, illegible brand near

rump,
near ear rut. Itnudle

ox,
*~< over If off runrp.

Yellow ox, WK over 2 near rump. Itel and while ox.

.(linear side neck, TF over TF ull rump. Heil ox, MS
ov :r O nfl rump. Red and white ox, IUI oil rump, If) ofl

shoulder, both ears marked. Hinch ox, IS off ribs, .'IA

near nbs. Red ox, IT near rump, S near shoulder.
Yellow anil white cow, ISH near ribs, DIV ot! r ump.
Brown cow, a over ll near ribs. li"d and white

ox,.!.!
off shoulder, oil ear marked. Also, from Burburgate;
trespass and driving .Vi. per head : Small grey mare,
broken in, and branded with faint brand liku KI near

shoulder. Iron grey tilly, about 2'
j year« old. branded

like 1 near shoulder, talland mane lightgrey, ir not
released in twenty-four days, they will bo sold. A.
.IOIINSIOP. Iris. C>d.

MAIIUUN - November 11. From Lockyersleigh: Straw-

berry working bullock, - M under, ou both rumps, oil
«boulder spur brand. Brindle or strawberry working
bullock, \K on rump and ribs off side, near thigh ^, ap-

parently M near rump; duiiinges ls. each. Light brindle

or dun colourt'dl' uw, TW, ?-nuder, rutar the shoulder,

milking side, small hoop hoi ns, heavy in calf, aged.
Ur indie cow, an illegible brand on ribs, milking side, top

pf near ejr ci t off, short tocked horns, riged ; dañinees
ls. each Cream coloured mare, key brand neck oil si le,

long tail, blace down face, Inure in oil hind leg, round thc

hoof nil Lind foot white, a boru- Dal of a cream colour

by her .'ide, »ged, 13' ( bands. Occam coloured coll,
black points, white lace, olf foie foot white, no brand

visil.de, 1 year old. llriglit bay or chesnut
colt, silver

mane and tall, small star, puip oir Hie uo.-e, oil bind fool

»bite, like 111' or Kl' near shoulder. IS years old. about

IS hands Light bay or cream coloured colt, white face,
near hind toot while, like RI' or Kl'near shoulder,:!
years old, about 15 hands; damages 2s. (ld. each. Also
limn Lumley, for trespass : Red working bullock, wide

cocked horns, ISM on rump und ribs oil side, HO on near

rump, sui monear; damages an. ll not roloasea lu in
dav« from November ll. they will be sold. J Jlono.vv
10s. fri.

OuCLUi: RN.-October 20. From Mr. K. S. Hall's

list ute, Lake Bathurst :-Working bullock, nsl and

white spotted, TV oil rump .11/ shoulder. Yellow sided

working bullock,
white

back, on oif rump apparently
J il or rill, oil thigh 1.0 or LC. Brown poley cow, 1. oil

near rump. Steer, brindle anil white, KL oil rump. Ked

cow, lil' near rump, Brown bull calf, unbranded.

White poley cow, md »pots on neck, HI. near thigh, 5

shoulder. White and red spotted steer, name bram).

Steer, red and white «potted, no visible brand. Ked and
white bull calf, unbranded

; damage» 2s. 6d. each. Also
from Mr. Patterson's cultivation paddock,old Township:
-Working bullock, white with strawberry neck, WK oir

rib?. Working bullock, red and sheety sided, branded

apparently T .M oH rib». Hay filly, black points, branded
EF near shoulder, about .1

year« old, IS J.j hands;
damages 5s. each. Working bullook, red, star ia fore-

head, both hind lens willie, branded ou near rump XA

near shoulder R, damages 5s. If the above cattle are not
released on or before the 5th December they will liv «old.

J. I'ABIMullt. 15s ¡ld.

Keno.-November 5
: Hay horse, switch tail, near

shoulder JD sideways, off neck J I) sideways, aged, lteii

bullock, willi » bell or blotch hrand near ribs. Ked and

white spotted snail horn cow, pim, olfof ott e.ir, oil rump

apparently HO ; call at fool. While steer, piece oil of oil

ear, no visible brand
; damage* M. each. If the above

horse arid cattle are not released on or before the »fith

November, they will be sold nt the Illack Hull yard, Ba-

thurst. J. CASSIDY. 10-1. M.

SurLtR's IIOMK.-November 7. From Canterbury:
White bull, brown nock, no brand

visible,
about two

yean obi. Ked and while bullock, no brand visible, about
two

years old. Majpia heifer, lin brand visible, atiout
two

years old. n'liitc bullock, dark brown head and

neck, no brand visible, at'out one year old, Park brown

heifer, no brand
visible, about one year obi

; damages lid.

If not. released lo bu sold on the ,'ith December. C
WHITNEV. 10s. bl.

HINDA.-November 1. From Funny Hill :
- Yellow

poley bullock, J M hip and thigh, od side; damages, i!s.

Yellow steer, OW .III over ..: ou" ribs, fl oil shoulder
;

damages,'.'*. Kisl sided bullock, M over O oil hip, A ribs :

damages,Orey mar«, TM near shoulder, oil shuni 1er

ll willi an illegible letter befoie, like lill on neck elf side,
fl yearn old, l.'i'i hands high, bioken lo saddle, -ore hack,
fi rey horse, fi K "ivar shoulder, 1 year« old, ir,;,; hands

'

high, broken lo raddle. Hire Imek
; damages, *Js.V«l. If

not cla,'»n"d in -4 days fruin lilli >*uvciiiln:r, they will l e

sold. J. liB.lï. Ils. Ad.
T.(MB.\iioi,|iA. - (Viohor ll. I'roin Bundy: - Brown

lllly,;iiiaiidi'd on near slnniM'T WO, long i.ill, 2 years
old, r.'ij hands high Day mare, hi ambri on Hie oil

fcboulUvi MÜ,»Ul inloi«hui«d, long tull, u¡i»l, ll'í'haud»

high ;
foul nt foot. Iiliiek Illly, branded on the oil shout

der HS with the hork of a etiolii truce, long tull, about :i

venin old, 13 bunds high Iii.an marc, branded on near

shouldoi .MS, on od shoulder W, long tall, star on fore-

head, near bin 1 fetlock white, sgid, 14U bands high
damages und driving, 3s lid. each, lt the above are not
released on or bcfoie (he 20th November, they will be
sold. ,i. cuauN. ii», aa.

A DVKUTISKMENTS. - Advertise
oL raents left at thin Office after eight

n'cluck iii th» evening cannot be guaranteed to

appear in the following day's publication.
No nit-nations or withdrawals can, under any
ciicutn«'.anceB, be attended t;o if strnt in after

2 o'clock r.M.

CASH
ADVEiniSKMUNTS for in-

sertion in tho Sydney Morning Herald
will be received by Mr. W. T. Pinhpy, theroist,
Parramatta street, and Mr. J. "Wilshire, Surrey
House, Sou'.h Head Road, till six o'clock in
the evening. 2883

THE NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
"Wi.101 LOOMOOLOO.

'ipHE Jlev. RoiiEitT HOAO, lately
J* arrived (rom Scotland, will preach in

tempoiary Place of Worship, Presbyterian
School Room. Pnlnicr.6treet, Woolloomooloo,
on Sibbath first, in the morning at ll o'clock

;

evening at 7 o'clock, 0251

FROM THE WRECK OF THE~BRIG
EXCHANGE.

4 NY Parties, claiming Ale, feather,
rn and some Pickles, can have the same by

applying to tho undersigned, in Watson's Bsv.
GEORGE BAIMBRIDGE, Pilot. 6'">40

AUSTRALIAN A G R f C l.T LTU RAL COM

PANV.

PA.KTIIÎS
residing at a remote dis-

tance, whn may wish lo purchase STOCK

from the Australian Agricultuial Company, will

please to take notice that n public sale of well
bred and superior 8heep, Cattle. Horses, and

Ponies, with a few Mules, will be held at

Stroud, about the latter end of March next.

Further particulars will appear on the 1st of

January, 1854. Signed MARCUS F.
BROWNRIGG, General Superintendent, A.

A. Company. A. A.. Company's Office, Stroud,
th November._6426
THE THIRD AUSTRALIAN BENEFIT

INVESTMENT AND BUILDING SO-

CIETY.

1~\HE
Secretary of the First and

Second Australian Benefit Investment

and Building Societies, with the sanction of

thc Directors of tho«e Institutions, having de-

cided to propose to the public a Third Society,

to be conducted on eimilar principles, but

modified so as to obviate the peculiar diffi-

culties resulting from the present high prices
of land, lsbour, and building materials, begs
to notify that a prospectus containing thc con-

ditions of membership, and other particulars

relative to the proposed new Society, will he

ready for delivery ot bin Office, 460, George
street., on TUI5SDAY, the Ifith November
instant,

Pemons desirous of becoming members are

respectfully requested to forward their names

and addresses in thc meantime, as the share

will be limited to 600 io number.

J. R. TRBEVE,
Secretary lo the FirRt and Second Austialian

Benefit Investment and Building Soticties.

November 8, 1853, 4073

HUNTER RIV RH. " V1LWAV COM-
PANY.

NOTICE
is hereby given thal, in

terms of clause 10 of the Act of Incor-

poration, a c=tll of 10s. (ten shillings) per shnre

ha» been made by the Directors of thc Hunter

River Railway Company upon ibo ptopriotors,
which is requested

to be poid into thc Aus

trnlian Joint Stock Bank on or bef jre Friday,
the 16ih clay of December next.

By order of thc Board of Directors,

J. 8. MITCHELL, Secretory ¡no lcm.

Mivt'a Buildings, 1'itt-i-treet,

November 11 th, 1853. 0514

CORPOrtATION SlïAL OF.TfîE HUNTER

RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY.

A PttlZE of £5 ,5s. (Five Guinena)
1"SL will be awarded for the most approved

design of ft Curpotato Heal for the above Com-

pany.
Candidate* to allix n prívale mailt or cypher

to their designs, by which they may bo claimed

after a deenion hm been made. Designs ol

pari.ien signing their names will be unnoticed.

Sealed designs, addressed to the Directors,

will lin received by I ho undersigned until

Thursday, thc 171li instant, nt 12 o'clock.
Hy order.

65IÓ J. S. MITCHELL. Acting Scrrelary.

Colonial Secretary's Office,

Hydnev. Oth Novrmher, 1863,
CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.

(10NVKYANCK being required of flic

J Post Olliee Mailn, between thc under

mentioned placen, m ternm nf iii«, ndvertiiie.

tnent from thia Office, dated 16th July, persona

disposed to i on tract for providing thc sams

are invited to transmit Tender« in writing, to

thia Olliee, br.foro 12 o'clock en Monda), the

21ft Noveiu'x r, endorsed " Tend'T lot Con

vcyatv.e of .Vail".."

80UrilERN ROAD.
From and to Goulburn mid Unid.vood, and

from and to Goulburn and Queanbeyan via

Bungendore, (litre times a week.

Tho conditions will be the same a« those

published In the Notice of the 10th of July
Inst.

By His Excellency's Command,
filil E. DE4S TH O Nf -'ON.

IN THE SUPREME COURT Of MiW

WALES.
EcCMWIASTICAI. Jt'K 181)10! ION.

In the goude of Miles M'Andrew lite of

Cumberland-street in the city of Hydney
in the colony of New Houth Wales Con

fri'iioner decensed intestate.

NOTICE
is hereby given that at the ex-

piration of fourteen days from the pub
licntion hereof application will b? nvde m thu

Supreme Court ot New South Wales in iti

lîcclisiastical Jutiiiditlicn that leltprs of iel

minimitilion »f all a:id ein^ular the goods
chattels credits and effects, of the aaid Milos I

M'Andrew deceased m'ty be granted to

Price Susan M'Andrew of Cumberland-strict

Sydney aforesaid the widow of the said de-

ceased.--Dated this twelfth day of November

AD 1853.
GEORGE AVILLI1M GRAHAM

Proctor for theeaid Price Susan M'Andrew

6131 York-street Hyddey.

~6pH li SKCÏI KT A ll Y of the Benevolent
if. Society begs to acknowledge the receipt

of the sum of Twsniy-four Pounds Two

Shilling« and Sixpence, being the amount of

surpluB funds remaining in the hands of " The

Irish Exile Committee," and forwarded by
them for the use of the above named Insti-

tution. Sydney, November 11. 6157

DISSOLUTION' Of PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting
between the

undersigned, currying on

business under the style of DAWSON AND
FAIRFAX, as Drapers, at Britannia House,
G23, Lower Georg* street, in the city of

Sydney, is this duy dissolved by mutual con-

sent. DebtR due by and to the said late firm

will b» discharged and received hy Mr. John

Fairfax, who will continue tho business on his

sepal ate account.
EDWARD DAWSON,
JOHN .FAIRFAX.

Witness, JosEi'it JACKSON.

Dated at Sydney, this lBt day of November,

1863.______ 6478

WILLIAM HENRY STOCK, FORMERLY
OF BRISTOL,

IF
the above person ia in Australia,

be is requested to communicate with the

undersigned, who ia authorised to infería him

of something to his advantage.
UKO RUE UKR8, Spring-street, Rydripy.
Tu the cvfnt of thc said William Henry

Sto-'k lining dead, any person giving satiM'ne
toi y proof (if tho r.nme will ho rewarded. He

sailed from langland about the year 1845, on

board the Richmond Lasa, which vessel was

wrecked on the Coast of Canada, but the crow

saved, and it is said they left Quebec for Aus-
tralia.

411« GEORGE REES,

IMMIGRANTS PER SHIP MAIDSTONE
?THUN gieater number of ihe Marriad

* nnd Single Male Immigrants by the
above ve«ei>l having arrived in the colony
under engagement to tho Sydney Hallway
Company, A few of them only (about 35) re-
main avnilable for engagement ; and those can

ba liiicrl, on bonni, on Tuesday next, the lfith

tnsliint, between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock,
r M., and on

following days, between the hours
of 10AM, and 4 r.M. Their several callings,
and the number of each calling, are as follows,,
viz.

Married. Single.
Farm labourers. 13 7
Domestic servnnt . 0 I

Gardeners .,. 2 0
Miller

. 1 ry

Masons and plasterers... 3 0
Cor pen tere. 5 (i

Bricklayers . 2 (7

Blacksmith . 1 0

27 8
The 6hip will bp anchored off Dawes' Point,

at the usual anchorage.

Immigration Office, Sydney, November tl.

_0575
IMMIGRANTS PER MAIDSTONE.

NOTICE
is hettiby given, that the

undermentioned persons, for whom

pastures wrre provided to this colony, in pur-
suance of depot's made in the Treasury here,
under the Remittance Regulations, have
arrived in the ship Maidstone, »nd that thc y
will be prepared to join their friends on

Tuesday tttxt, the lfith instant, nt noon.

Name of Immigrant. Nam» of Depositor.

Armstrong, Oeorge
Barton, llobort

,1 nar

UlKtcufoi'i, John II.

Ilutger, Michael
Clune, Oomctlu*
Davis, Patrick

Dunphy, Margaret
Klleu

Fitzpatrick, Ito»»

Flynn, lllchard

Margaret
Thomas

., Catherin«
Hanrahan, Bridget

"
Patrick

" Margaret
Macunnally, Henry

,,
Jane

Murphy, Ann

Ilengalley, Elizabeth
Klim

" John
., Joseph

Phillips, Sophi i

" William Henry
,,

James William

" William
Shaunahan, Matthew

Matthew

Malia

Jame« Barton

lt. H. lllatchford

Mary Bulgar
John Clu.li»
H. Ilebhlewhltn

William Dunphy

Dunca'n M'f^nnan
Thomas Flynn

Mary Üanrahau

(Jeorge Macannally

Patrick Murphy
Joseph Kvngnllvy

l'atrifk IShannahaii

H. H. BROWNE,
Agent for Immigration.

Immigration Office, Sydney, November ll.

6674

ST. MARY'S CHORAL SOCIETY,

r|^H li next Concert of this
Society will

lt take place in the Hall "f St. Mary's
Seminary on Monday next, November 14
1853.

Conductor, I. NATHAN, Esq,
PROGRAMME.

PA ur 1.

1. Quartette and Chorus, hom Oberon in Fairy
Land, Stevenson.

2. Madrigal,
" When first 1 aaw your face,"

Ford.

3. Olee, "Go, happy heatt," Horsley,
4. Trio, " Hope once more," Nathan,

6. Molo,
" Thou art gone from my gaze,"

Lindley.
G. Quartetto, Tenors,

'

Soldier's Chorus, from

Goethe's Faust," Werner.

7. Duet, Sopranos,
" What are the wild waves

saying ?" ri. Glover.

8. Ojiarteuo,
" Dal tuo stellato soglio,"

Rossini.
PAKT 2.

1. Glee,
"

Aldihorontiptioscophornio Cronon
hotonthologos, Callcott,

2. Madrigal.
" Now is the month of Maying,"

Morley.
3. Glee, "Tho Red Cross Knight,"Callcott.
4. Solo, " Were my bosom as false as thou

detsin'st it to be," Nathan.
5. Trio,

" Zitli Kitti," Rossini.

0. Glee, " Witchco' Glee." M. P. King.
7. (.iuartetto, "The Wild Gazelle," Nathan.
8. Finale, "O figli mise.ii," Vaccaji.

Visitors' Tickets, .'¡^. each, may he obtained
at Messrs. Buist and Son's, Bridge-s'reet ;

Johnson and Co., Pitt-street; H. Marsh;
Woolcott and (..'l«rk'>, George-street, music

sellers ; and also at Mr. Kern
s,

Hunter-street
;

Mr. Madcr's, Mr. Moore's, and Messrs.

Waugh anti COA, Gtorge-street, booksellers

and stationers. 0137

SKL
F PRKSEHVATION.-A Medi-

cal Treatise on the Secret Infirmities and

Disorders, Ste., &c, Sec. For particulars ad-

dress A. B. C., Parramatta; or the Work sent

on thc receipt ed 5s. 01. fl}4(t

rrvi CAUl'F.NTKRS AN OJ OIN ERS.
A. - Tender d are invited for the carpenters'

and j .liners' work of three buildings, in the O'd

Bairack-Btiuaif.', the piopriutor furnishing
hitidwood. Fer plans snd specification apply
at the o fliers of thc undersigned, King and

York Rtteets. to whom tenders atp to bp de-

livered on ot before, tho 20th Instant. P. J

DOWNEY, accountant.. _(£472
PÏTBL1 ÍÍAWTICRNSES AND

TRANSFERS.

PERSONS
desirouô of obtaining

Licenses for Houses not now licensed

must lodge the necessary forms of appHoation
nt the Po'ico Office before the 15th of this

month. And parties desirous nf obtaining
Transfers of Licenses frwm the present holders

must lodge the necessary forms befcrethe 28th

instant.

N.B.-/Ml the requiiite forms accurately

prepared by Mt. DELOHERY. at his Office,

Bathiust-s'.ieei, near the Emu Inn, opposite

Wright's Bowery.
November 0. '_0414.
"THE SYDNEY AUCTION ROOMS?

To Merjhan B, Importers, Traders, Sic, &Î.

rjPHE undersigned beg leave to inform
ft the Merchant*, Importers, nnd th»

pnblio generally, that they have »ken those

centrally situated premises in George-street,

now in tho occupation of Messrs. Teillard and

Co., Wine and Spirit. Merchants, near the

Bank cf New South Wale», intending ort or

about thc 20th instant commencing business

a» General Auctioneers, Ship and Land Agents,
trusting from strict attention to all matters con-

fided to their care, together with tendering
quick returns of sales effected, and punctual
payments, they will merit a share of public
patronage.

Messrs. S. H. and L. Cohen deem it quite

unnecessary to remark further than they shall

at all times use every exertion on their .part
to give satisfaction to those persons who may

employ them.

Messrs. S. H. end L. Cohen having spacious

stores uttnehed to the above premise!, they
will be enabled to receive and store goods free

of charge until sales are effected.

8. H. AND L. COHEN.
November 10.

N.B.-Notice of sales by auction to take

place will appear in a few days. 6284

NOTICE OF BUSIN E88 REMOVAL.

FW. JOHN8TONE, late of King
. street, in returning hiB sincere thanks

tn the nobility and
gentry

of Sydney, for their

liberal support and patronage during the past

year, J. NV. J. also begs respectfully to intimste

that he has succeeded in obtaining more con-

venient premises, 48, Hunter-street, opposite th«

Union Bank, foi the extension of hi» business,

havitig added the Csrpnt Planning to the

Upholstery departments, earnestly solicits *

continuance of those favours hitherto bestowed

upon him.

J. W. JOHNSTONE,
Practical Upholsterer

and
Carpet Planner,

'

48, Hunter-street,

Opposite thc Union Bank. »1443

V¿niiK tindcrnigncd
are ca«h purchasers

X of Wool and Sheepskins. SWAIN,
WKBB8, A*I> CO., Ciicular Qu»y. 370
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ANCIENT OKDKK Ol' FORESTER*.

Court of Old England. No. 1634.

THE Officers and Brethren of the

»buve C^utt, together with the Officer*

and Brethren ol the varions courts in con-

nection with the above order, «re respectfully
invited to attend the funeral obsequies of the

late brother Stephen Newby, on Sunday, the

13th instant. The Brethren are requested to

assemble at the Court Room. Host Maxwell's.

Saracen Head Inn, corner of Kine and Sussex

streets, at two o'clock r.M., then to proceed to

the Brother's late residence, the Sportsman'»
Arms, South Head Ro*d, and attend his re

mains to their final resting place.
By order of our worthy C. R.,

6422 JOHN GOODWYN, Seeretnry.

__f^Tn7î) D U 8 T pñrchaNeel" ~bj
%Jf GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO.

474, Georsi-stTPPt. 2006

ÜlJTr^dliHi^KTSKÍl^w^ed
orin grease

- Parties living in the

Southern District having any of the above

mentioned produce for disposal are invited to

communicate with the undersigned. CHAT-

FIELD AND CO., Cowpcr-Mreel, Goulburn.

' pHK undersigned are cash purchasers
Ä. of Woo), Tallow, and Hides, or will

nake liberal advances on the same if consigned

to their London House. RUNDLE, DAN-

GAR, AND CO., Qucen's-place. it43

TO SELLERS OF WOOL, Hides,
snd Sheepskins, BRIERLEY, DEAN,

and CO., Sussex Btreet, Sydney, are pur-

chases. J2419

rpo KM 10 RANTS and OTU KR« -

JL A fair and honest cash price given for

guns, pistols, watches, tools, clothing, linen,

bedding, furniture, and miscellaneous property
of every description, by JOHN SMITH, 229,

Pitt-street. Established January, 1*10.

Goods carefully stored if preferred. 448»

ri^O Parties arriving from San Fran
ñ. cisco.--Drafts on Rothschild, Baring

Brothers, or other London Houses, purchased
at current rates by GËORGE A. LLOYD

AND CO. Counting House, 47-4, George

street._ 9S00

ËÎTRY~TÎÏÏÔENÏÀ and JAMES

THOMAS, from Liverpool, will hear

of FREDERICK HUGENIA, by writing to

48, Rusiell-street. Melbourne._4700

MR
JOHN HOPE, passenger per

Ann Holzberg, will please communicate

with the undersigned. JOHN COOPER,
459, G»orgp-street. 4438

IF
this should meet the eye of

THOMASPATERSON.who left the barque
Pelham, at, Sydney, and went to reside et th0
Farmer's Home, George-street, near the Hay.
market, he will get my address by npplying t,,

the Herald Office. JAME? DAVEY. 67
8fi

HÜTlI.1) this meet lîïë eye ol

RICHARD ABRAMS, who arrrived al

Sydney in 1832, per ship Mary, and subse-

quently was in the serviee of Captain Adsms,
of Port Mat quane, he is requested to call on

Mrs. HEATON, No. 121, Livetpool-slreet,
where he may hear Dom his relatives in Eng-

land^_6461

S~HOV'h D thin meet tlîTTye of
WILLIAM LINDSAY MILLAH, ol

Clay-street, Liverpool, he will hear of hi-*

brother by spplving to James Hughes, Cur-

riers' Arms. 109". Pitt-Btreei South. JAMES

L. MILLAR. November 12. 6460

jrTÓlJLrJThis meeTiTieTy^ofTv. U.
_ SHEWK1NG, of Bristol, who left

Eng-
land in the Oriental, in 1850, he will oblige his

anxious brother by writing to bim at the Red

Boot, Market-square, Geelong, Victoria. 6801

SOME
time ago, a person on his way

_ to the diggings left a Horse of the un-

dermentioned description in my charge ; -A

Bay Horse, small star in thc "forehead, new

hind fetlock white, branded O on the near

«boulder. If he is not released within fourteen

days from thc date of this, he will be sold to

pay exprnc.s. JOSBPH D. MORLEY,
Gundagai, November 7. 6917

OTIC!;""- My" WifeTMÄW' BUR",
i-^i CH ALL, of Kent-street, 8ydney, having

left ber home without any cause or provoea

tion, I will not be answerable for any dcHts

she ma? contract after this date. THOMAS

BURCH ALL, 8awyer. 6444

NOTICE.
-I hereby caution the

public against receiving a cheque drawn

by the undersigned, on the Bank of New South

Wales, dated the 24th Oetober, 186,1, for the

sum of £1«, in favour of MOSELY M. COHEN,
or order, and which said cheque was stolen

from the Mudgee Mail Bag on the 28th of

October ultimo. HENRY BAYLY. Beau-

desert, Mudgee, October 31, 1853. 6421

ÇÇ% REWARD.-Lost, from the
dt/Ä Cowpasture. on the 4th November, a

Bay Mare, branded H C on near shoulder.
8

The above reward will be paid on recovery^

by applying to Mr. THOMAS 8PENCBR,
Exhibition HotcV e^nc?__t»f Pitt and Market

meets, Sydney, November ll. 6449

r|>K N S111L LIN OS~ R ÊWARD^
"

Lost, yesterday (Friday), an order on

C. LWper^ Kf.<l, Wivenhoe. No. 255, £5.

Patties are cautioned against taking the same.

Payment ha» been stopped. Apply to

BEAMES and KEELE, Htinter-street, 6176

IjjTARM.-Wanted
to

purchase, a small

Farm, within ihirty miles of Sydney, with

a good cottage and necessary out-buildings
thereon, Bnd from 60 to 100 acres in extent ;

the neighbourhood ol Penrith, Windsor, or

Richmond preferred. Address, stating lowest

price (cash) to R. R., Herald Office, Sydney.

_f.424
TVJ EWS PAPER.-Double Dem y
.L^i Herald size- is tequirsd in large quan-

tities for this journal. A hi^h price will be

given.

TÖ~ TÏ1B SHTPTËRS OF~DAIRY "PRÖ
DUCEfrom the district nf Illawarra.

Í~1
ENTJ.KMKN,-Having heard that

J"- reports are in eirculation among thc

flappers, fice,
cf the Illawarra

district, that
" the late unprecedented fall in the price of

butter was agreed upon by the agents in

Sydney"
I should have thought, Gentlemen, my being

in person among you at the time, would have
exoiiprated me from being a participator in any

meeting supposed to have been held for the

purpose of lowering prices, and am surprised
lo hear that "

all are suspected." And should
suth be the case, I consider it a duty and

respect towards all those
gentlemen who haTe

hitherto reposed their confid*nee in the in-

tegrity of my father and myself, to come for-

ward and deny, in the most public and solemn

manner, all knowledge of, or participating in,

any meaiure tending towards the injury of

your property intrusted to our care, hy con-

senting
to any fall in mices for the purpose of

selfish gain.
I have the pleasure to be, Gentlemen,

Yours, most respectfully,
THOMAS ALLEN,

6626 Commission A gent, King-sttcet.

(~1
LËÂÏÏÏ ÑÖ"7JÜT"rIi\ ÏTJwr heT un -

,J dersigneel, in consequence of their

greatly extending business transactions

throughout the colonies, being compelled to
make some Ttry considerable alterations to

their business premises in a few weeks, in
order to enable them to meet the

constantly
increasing wants of their numerous patrons,
arc now selling off the whole of their stock,

consisting of every description of ready-made
elothing, ronsideiably below thc usual prices.

They B'RO beg to announce that, on the
arrival of Mr. Hayes, who has been some) time

absent in England for the purpose of making
arrangements with British and Foreign Manu-

facturers, they shall receive a regular monthly
mipply of new goods

;

and from the care and

.mention that will IKS given to their selection,
have no «mall doubt they will be found superior
to any good* of the kind ever brought into this

market,
HBNRY HAYES AND CO.. ;

416, George-street.
November ll. 6606

|

IIBALTH ! H BAL I II'.! HKiLTHü! i

KAYE'S
WORSDELL'S PILLS,

thu best Family Medicine ; have

ubini ned a world-wide celebrity. Hundred*) of
j

testimonials are enclosed with each box, attest-1

ing their efficacy an tho Afflicted of all ages and

both sexes, in every part of the world. No fa-

mily studjinghow lo preserve their health with

certainty and economy should be without

them.

Health is undoubtedly the greatest temporal
blessing. Without it the wealth of the Indies
would be insufficient to afford an hour's

fleet-g

ing enjoyment, while the possession of it make

the mist humble cotmge thc abode of content-

ment and comfort. Yet, while all are ready to

admit this gnat truth, how many too often

disregard its possession, till nn longer theirs to

enjoy. All who are suffering from indisposi-
tion, should at once try KAYE'S WOHKIJEJ-L'S

VIOCTAHI.E KESTOHATIVB PILLS, warranted free
from mercurial, antimonial, or other min"r«l

substances, which have for upwards nf twenty
years been admitted the best family medicine,

renovating and invigorating thc entire system,
a tine stomachic, and a mild yet efficient ape-
rient-purifying the blood and striking at the
root of disease.

Thousands who have been afflicted in every

possible way are daily bearing their grateful

testimony to the great benefits they havo re-

ceived by their constant use, and who «re now

rejoicing in a renewed stale of health, after

having long despaired of ever possessing it

"KAYR'S WORSDKLL'8 PILLS have, since

their introduction, effected an immenso num-

ber of cures, and warded off a larg« amount nf

disease. The universal cause of had health

being dérangement of the digestive and alimen-

tary processes, they are peculiarly entitled to

bc styled the Universal Restorative and Pre-

ventive Medicine, because
they never fail to

rectify the most obstinate disorders, nor, taken

in time, to dissipate tho most threatening

symptoms. Whatever the character of the

symptoms or nature of thc disease, a few doses

will restore the tone of the system, affording
instant ease, and ultimately reproducing
strength, cheerfulness, and the happy con-

sciousness of perfect hnalth. The proprietor is

continually receiving from various parts of the

world the most gratifying assurances of the

invaluable benefits they have conferred upon

persons of all classes and ages, and of both

sexes, who, by this simple means, have been

cured of complaints to which the faculty give

an endless variety of learned names, but of

which they
confess themselves unable to effect

the cute. A few cases will show how these

celebrated
pills triumph over the infinite di-

versity of nervous, stomachic, intestinal,

bilious, and liver complaints, cutaneous erup-
tions, and theumatie affection?, which so fear-

fully afflict multitudes of our fellow-creatures.

At the sams lime they require no deviation

from ordinary habits, may be confidently taken

i in evr-iy emergency, without the intervention
of professional advice, and will keep for any

length nf time in any climate between the Pole

and thc E itiator.

Mr. M'Whay, 10, Hanley-street. Liverpool,
after having stiff-red from jaundice and an

Affection of the liver, was severely attacked by
dropsy, and, upon application to his medical

«dviser, was told that his ease wag hopeless;
,

hut A friend advis'd him to try Kaye's Wore

dell's Pills, and after taking two boxes was

perfectly restored to health.

Mrs. M'Whay had also suffered for twenty
seven years with «rae legs. After trying evety

remedy ehe could hear of, but without effect,

was induced by her husband to
try Kaye's

Worsdell's Pills ffrom which be had derived
such uup»rnlleled rebel). After taking two

boxes one leg was completely restored, and the

other very nearly eo, in addition to a general
improvement of her health.

Richsrd Ooulding, of Stroud, two yens ago
bad a cancer cut from his tongue, and ever

since experienced a gradual and painful de-

cline, but, by taking one box of Kaye's Wors

dell'B Pills, was perfectly mtored to health,
and firmly believes they have saved his life.

Mrs. W. of Ewelrae, Wallingford, writing
to Mr. C. J. Venimore, ssys

- "I believe

Ksye's Pills saved my life last summer, when I

was attacked by English Cholera."

Joseph Murray. Grnndy-sticd, Poplar New

Town, says :-'. I suffered for several years
from a severe bilious disorder, attended with

loss of appetite and great depression of spirits,
even to such a degree that I was unable

to attend to any kind of business. In

this slate I was recommended to try your Pills

and have been truly astonished at their miracu-
lous effects; for by their u»e I was in a short

time restored to such a state of health and

strength as I bad not enjoyed for ninny yesrs,
and now, thanks to your Pills, my health is

completely re-established."

David Davies, of the Victoria Iron Works,
Monmouthshire, was confined to his bed for

eleven weeks, consequent upon a severe attack

of inflammation ou the lungs ; by taking

Kaye's Pills he WBS completely cured. David
DavieB, of the same woiks, father of the above,
after Buffering for three months from a violent

pain m his leftside, was perfectly cured by the

uso of those Pills.

-HametTsherwood,-residing at Mr. White's,

Lees, near Oldhnm, had her breast takmofT

(in consequence of a cancer) : after the opera-
tion she was troubled with fits, and tried various
remedies without effect

; Kaye's Worsdell's

Pills were recommended to her, and afterhaving
taken two boxes »he is thankful to say, re-

stored to good health.

TO FAMILIES.
For family use these pills are invaluable.

Mr. and Mrs. IIea.d, of New street, 'Wood-

bridge, Suffolk, write thus :
-" We have

pleasure in recommending Kayes Worsdell's

PillB, having used them oim elves during the
last

eighteen months, and proved their efficacy
in removing pain, n storing the stomach to its

proper tone and energy, and improving our

general health. We also consider them an

excellent rneiicine for children of all ages,
having tried them in our

family with great
success. In short, whether for adults or chil-

dren, their beneficial invigorating properties
entitle them to he ranked amongst thc best
medicines ever offered to the public."

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Be careful that you arc not

imposed upon by
spurious imitations. The genuine have lh< se

words, " Worsdell's Pills, by John Kaye,"
engraved on the Government stamp ;

and, as a

further protection, Mr. Kaye's cost of arms

and a fsc-timile of his signature are printed on

the directions wrapped round each box, and to
imitate whit li is felony.

The undersigned, in recommending lo his

friends and the public in general these
pills,

begs to state that he has just received several
cases of the above celebrated medicine, which
will be opened in a few days.

JOHN WOODS,
Dublin House,

6491 George-street.

BOOTS AND SHOE8.
To all buyers of Boots and 8hoes.

THE undersigned has for sale several
trunks of -

j Light calf wellington boots, at 20». per pair
, Superior short ditto ditto, 17s. 6d. ditto

j

Ditto clarence ditto ditto, 12s. Gd. ditto

! Cossacks, watertights, napoleons

j

Long and short mining and dregs boots

; Ladie*' boots and «hoc«, in great variety, to

i suit all classes of buyers
I With

An immense assortment of children' hoots and

i shoes, all of which will be sold from this

morning in any quantities, to suit pur-
chasers, at less than what most importéis
exhibit se English cost.

JOHN WOODS.
Dublin House,

f)613 455, George-streM.
I Summer Clothing! ! !

I

Summer Clothing ! ! !

I Summer Clothing ! ! !

! [VI EN'S ALPACA COATS, lined

i

1*1 throughout, 7s. 6d.

;

Gentlemen's silk alpaca lustra coate, 12s. 6d.

j Alpaca sud brown holland vests

:

Drill
trousers, brown and while

j

\c. fcc. Sc.

I

With every other article connected with the

above depsrtmcnt, cheaper than any other

house in Hydncy
J. M. M ERRINGTON,

Emporium 265, Pitt-street,

6581 Three doors north of Matket-itteet,

DEANS' FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
CITY THEATHE, MAUKET-STHEKT.

THE Proprietors of thc above Fur-
nishing Establishment hav great pleasure

in announcing to their friends and tho public
of Sydney that, having cleared out nearly the

whole of their old stock, they ere prepared to

submit to their inspection a choice assortment

of goods just oponed from som* of the first

LONDON AND PARISIAN HOUSES,
which being direct from the manufacturers'

hands P. and W. Dean will be able to offer

at very moderate prices, Bnd will bc in a posi-
tion to give a much better article than is

generally offered ns

English, in consequence
of eviry article bung mado to their order, and

expressly adapted for the climate, which ought
to bc a great consideration.

In Colonial Manufactured Furniture their

stock is unsurpassed both aa regards style
and variety, and really durable, not being
made as in many instances for show but for

use.

Brfore enumerating the articles connected

with each department, P. and W. D. con-

sider it necessary to state that their extensive

premises have undergone considerable altera-

tion, and now form one of the most

ATTRACTIVE SIGHTS

in the metropolis of New South Wides.

In addition to this, they have also added an

extensive factory for the manufactory of

Cabinet and Upholstery work, second to none

in thc colony, and embracing the most efficient

staff of arti/.ans ever employed by one firm in

this part of the globe. Each department ia

under tho management of first-class foremen,
whose ability in their branches may bo judged
of from the splendid samples now exhibiting
and adorning the wamooms.

P. and W. D. are determined that so far as

talent and enterprise connected with thc pro-
duction of works of art, rmbraeed in their

business, is concerned, no efforts or pains shall

be wanting on their part ; having learned from

past experience that the discerning public can

and will appreciate an elegant and stylish
article at a moderate price in preference to the

the too generally prevailing common style of

work.

PETER AND WILLIAM DEAN

would wish to impress upon the minds of

the public that every article in their esta-

blishment is marked in plain figures, thereby
precluding the possibility of two prices being
ma-ie, and every article is thoroughly examined
before leaving the premises,

Lists of articles to be seen in their various

departments in the wareroom :

DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE.

One handsome suite solid rosewood, richly
carved, in green satin damask, consisting
of lounge, Frine.e of Wales' lounging
chairs, and 6 single ditto

One suite, ditto ditto, in amber satin tabaret

One suite, ditto ditto, in crimson and drab

ditto

One suite walnut, in French woollen damask

One suite rosewood, in chinta

Rosewood loo tables

Ditto card tables

Ditto ocasional tables

Ditto whatnots

Ditto canterburies

Ditto fire-screens

Ditto music stools

Magnificent gilt chimney glasses
Rich drawing room table covers

2 splendid
semi-cabinet pianofortes, ßj octaves,

by Manktelow, of London

2 ditto ditto, in zsbrawood, richly ornamented,
by Manktelow, of London

2 cot'age ditto ditto, in rosewood, 6| octaves,

by Broadwood and Son

Rich satin tabarets

French silk damask for curtains

Bell pulls, flower stands, time denotéis

Ladies' plain and inlaid work tables

Riih velvet pile hearthrugs, hassocks, &e.

Mahogany couches, in chintz and haircloth

Mahogany easy chairs, in morocco

Mahogany single ditto, balloon, sweep back,
and spring stuffed

Handsome mahogany and cedar loo card tables,

with magnificent fan stands

Handsome mahogany CBrd table, lined

Mahogany music stnnds

Ditto music stools

Splendid cedar and mahogany eheffoniers,

profusely eat ved

DINING ROOM.
Magnificent colonial pedestal pi iebosrd

Handsome ditto ditto, Italian style

Mahogany ditto ditto, open and enclosed

Colonial telescope dining tables, different sizes

Sets of tables

Handsome mahogany cabriole easy chair, in

morocco

:

Ditto ditto, in leather

Hair-seated chairs, cednr

Ditto ditto ditto, in mahogany
Butlers' tray and stands

Ditto portable sandwich trays

Large sized hair-seated sofas

LIBRARY FURNITURE.

Handsome cedar secretaire and book-case,

richly carved

Rosewood book cases

Library tables

Ditto chairs, single and easy

Magnificent double-headed setteeB

Ditto lounges
HALL FURNITURE.

Hat stands, a great variety
Hall tables and chairs

Iron umbrella stands

Hat pegs, pins, &r.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Windsor chairs

Cedar and pine fables

Swing glasses, &c.

An endless variety of

8UNDBIES.

Including cat pets, druggets, matting, door

mats, hearth rugs, baiztî, box cloths, table

covítB, hassocks, and every other article in

the furnishing lino. And last, though not

leaBt - DBAN'S 8s. Cd. CANE-SEATED

CHAIRS, celebrated throughout the

length and breadth of thc colony :

so wide is their circulation that

Messrs. P, and W. Dean arc now selling up-
wards of

ONE THOUSAND WEEKLY,
testifying both as to their cheapness and

quality.

tiSST Every chair warranted.
Terms -Cash, and no second price. Goods

packed daily fir exportation, and always
on hand inoiiginal packages.

Wholesale
buyers and agents liberally dealt

with,

tgjg" Note the address

DEAN'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
City Theatre, Maiket-streot.

*,* List of prices sent free. 6621

LADIES" AND CHILDRKW'sHrjNmTr^
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

34, Hunter-street.

MRS. MAY, 34, Hunter-etreet, begs
to call the attention of ladies to her

pèsent stock of underclothing, which she has

lately increased very considerably, and with a

choice assortment of new and seasonable goods,

consisting of

Ladies' night dresses, plain and trimmed

Ditto longcloth chemises, various shapes
Ditto ditto slips, with bodies

Ditto ditto skirt«, plsin and trimmed

Ditto skirts, plain, flounced, or scolloped
Children's under clothing of every descrip-

tion

Also,

A very elegant assortment of baby linen,

cloaks, hoods, robes

Children's frocks and dresses, and braided

holland pinafores, &c, Sec.

Mrs. M. particularly requests that ladies will

note the address.

C. H. MAY,
Outfit Warehouse,

.14, Hunter-stirei, facing Spring-street.

N.B.--Under-clothing of every description
made to order. 6693

f"|1HE Art ol' Millinery and Dress
JL making taupht in six lessons, for One

Guinea, by Miss ROBINSON, from Regent
street, London. Hours from ll till 4. Paper
patterns given to pupils. Ladies' own patterns

correctly taken for '¿H. Od. each. Thc Cottage,

Bligh-street, two doors from Huntei-street,

Sydney. 663*

i FURNITURE WAREHOUSE;
-119, Georse-street,

From Bond-street, London.

HENRY WOOLLEY solicits an

inspection of his ttock of Furniture,

which he believes is unrivalled in this colony,
both for quality as w«'l as design and execu-

tion. He has both a lnrge and well selected

stock of colonial, English, and Parisian.

DRAWING ROOM.

A suite of elegant rosewood furniture, in

gTfien gold silk, consisting of two lounges and
|

ten chairs, a richly carved cheffonier, inlaid,
card sofa, ecarte, and work tables, angle and

three tier whatnots.

Carpets, rugs, and wool mats

A few elegantly designed velvet and tapestry

square carpets, liehly designed herders

Wool mats, of all colours

Rosewood couches, tete à tetes, vis i-vi,

lounges, nelsons, ottomans, centre and side,

covered with satin stripe and Indian damask,
A variety of Sutherland, Bergerc, and Albert

easy chairs, rocking and nursing drto, sets

of rosewood, öpanish mahogany, and cedar

chairs.

Elegant ditto ditto ditto and papier mâché

Hy chairs, priedieu and twisted black Tudor

chairs
A variety of oval and fancy shaped occa«ional

and centre tables, work tables richly inlaid,

and a few rich India ditto

Whatnots, centte, angle, and half-in-centre

ditto ditto

Music stools, roscwo id, walnut, and cedar,
best brass caps, iron screws

Ollice tab.es and secretaires

BEDROOM.

Just opened, three cases of iron superior

four-post, tent, double and single stretchers,
»nd other bedsteads

Four-post state heds, Arabian, French, &c.
;

washstands and dressing tables, and nomo very
Ano raarblo top ditto, with elegant chamber

services, ironstone, unique Bhapes
Wardrobes, chests oí drawers, &c.

A variety of chairs, a few light wood ditto,
with willow seats, Swiss style

Cheval and dressing glasses, a large assort-
ment.

Bedding,
of the best English horsehair,

made up on the shortest notice. Feathers,

down, ¿c.
A few Kidderminster carpets, wove in

squares, with bórdete, common twill carpets,
cocoa matting,

coloured bordered mats and

Indian matting.
FANCY SHOW ROOMS.

A large a"d varied assortment of very

superior
ladies' and gentlemen's dr-ssing case",

fitted in the most complete manner, plated

hinges, locks, &\, in various woods. Work

boxes, d°sks, &c.
;

Iadta verandah blinds,

beautifully painted and printed ornamental

transparencies.
A great variety rf every kind of chimney

and table ornaments, gla«s centres, bouquet
stands, with crystal drops

A few elegant India vases, and sets of

chimney ornaments dejeuner, groups of figures,

brackets, plateaus
of the Parum marble. A

few sets of elaborately carved ivory ch'8=nieo,

backgammon boards, and Russian bagatelle

boards, drawers, &c. ; chimney, bracket, and

hanging clocks and timepieces.
Papier maché blotters, inkstand, catd

box«>s, tea caddies, coffee tables, screens.

Desks, wotkboxes, travelling cases, dressing

dilto, Russia leather ditto ditto

Just opened, a case of the most elegant and

chuste electro-plated table lamps, ground glasa

shades, opal, 8evres china, ormolu and bronze

stems, French regulators

A case of table inkstands, with alarums,
most elegant and novel in dwign.

Also, some elegant glass paper weights, with

most choice gold and bilver chased ornaments
inside

A few elegant ormolu candle chandeliers,

opal and ornamental pendants.

Umbiella stands, bronzed

Toilet sets of double-blocked tin, a very

superior lot.

GLASSES AND MIRRORS.
A few very large glasses, in richly carved

and gilt frames.

Great variety of cheval and dressing glasses,
all sizes and prices, hand glasses, &c.

UPHOLSTERY.
Just open°d, a case of eleganlfdouble width

chintzes, of the richest designs.
A few splendid German silk brocades, figured

damasks, dc.

Fringe?, gimps, laces, bands and slides, bell

ropes, tassels, Sic.

German thread damask, for hanging walls of

rooms, &e.

A case of fine net curtains, negligees, Swiss
muslin, embroidered.

Gilt poles, window cornices, &c. A few very
rich and elaborate gold and white and gold
cornices, ditto mounted oa velvet.

Gilt poles, plain headed, and mahogany and
gilt cedar ditto, ditto ; ends, rings, brackets,
&c.

French pulley rods, laths, &c, complete.
A fine large office table

An iron safe, 28 by 20, spring lock, brass

mounted.
CABIN FURNITURE.

Swing cots, trays, portable chests of drawers,
washstands, portable water closets, &e.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Some very elegant gold and silver papers,

flocks, satins, panelled papers, staircase,

marbles, &c.

A large and well selected stock of bedroom
and staircase papers, from ls. per piece of 12

yards
Ctses kept ready for shippers.
A liberal discount to the trade.

On sale, the ptoperty of a gentleman :

A few fine Oil and Water Colour Paintings
;

also n pair of fine prod Engravings "The

Coronation." and "

Marriage of her Majesty
the Queen/"_ 6407

PIANOFORTES"

'jPHI'j undersigned bas just received
m several vpry elegant Grand Hquare

Pianofortes, with patent repetition notion, 6i

octaves, and all the latest improvement!)
Also on sale,

Some very superior Grands, Hemi-Cabinets,

Cottage, and Boudoir Pianofortes, in rose-

wood, walnut, zebra, and mahogany cases,
by Stodart and Son, Cadby, Oetzman and

Plumb, Allison, and other makers

MUSICAL BOXES, in great vaiiely, playing
4 to 12 tunes

FLUTINAS and ACCORDEONS, 8, iO, 12,

and 14 keys, very superior.
MUSIC STOOLS of the newest design, with

patent iron screw, in rosewood, walnut, and

mahogany
One second-hand mahogany Grand Square,

by Broadwood, in excellent condition.

Pianofortes, Flutinas, and other Musical In

stuments tuned and repaired.
Instruments removed in town and country

by Spring Vans.

D. BUI8T AND SONS,
(From Messrs. Broadwood and Son's.)

6, Bridge-street._0632
"MUSICAL REPOSITORY.

PIANOFORTES.

W.I. JOHNSON AND Co. beg lo

. draw the attention of purchasers ol

Pianofortes to their new end large Btock, con-

sisting of Squares, Grand Squares, Cottage,

Semi-Cottage, and Microchordon Pianofortes,

by Collard and Collard, John Broadwood and

8ons, Cadby, Allison, &c, ftc, in every

description of woods and elegance of design.
All Instruments purchased of J. W. Johnson

Bnd Co., arc warranted, and from their practi-
cal experience they can insure to purchasers
Instruments of the best manufacture.

Harmoniums by Alexander and Sons, from
twenty guineas to seventy guineas,

NEW MUSIC,

Talexy's Mazurka Brillante-the most elegant
drawing room piece yet published

Oh ! Charming May ;
Old Folks

Fancy Ball Polka ; Prima Donna Waltz

MUSICAL BOXES,

Playing 4, 0, 8, and IO airs

Overtures. Sec.

Every artiele in th" music trade alway« on

hand. W. J. JOHNSTON AND CO., 314,

Pitt-street._ 6574

LINTS l'ORT.-Just landed, eic

Amelia, a smsll shipment of the above,

consisting nf single, double, treble, and four

diamond, in pipes, hogsheads, rind quarter
caskt. LAMB, PARBURY, AND CO,

ABSENTFRIENDS.-The departure
of the Great Britain will be a favourable

opportunity for persone desirous of forwarding
their portraits to their friends at home.

WHEELER AND CO.'8 Daguerreotypes
have been pronounced by competent judges
tho best ever token in the colony,-the superior

quality of their Apparatus ensuring that

fidelity of outline and delicacy of tone so

essential to the perfection of the Daguetrean
art.

Portraits and groups taken from the largest
size to the compass of a htonch or ring.

Daguerrean Gallery, 16, Bridge-street.

Appoint us suitable for amateure for sale.
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"CROUCH'S IVÎfOÏÈSALE DEPART"
MENT.

NOW ON SALE, at the Stores, in

quantities to suit purchasers
Wax dolls, of every size
Leather dolla

Jointed dolls

Porcelain IIOIIB

Old English dolls
i'losewond workboxes

Rosewood
writing desks

Gents' dressing cases

Shaving hoxca and brushes

Hair, nail, and tooth brushes

Tuff boxes and violet powder
Superior two-bladed pocket knives

St^ghorn-hnodled carving knives and forks

Table cutlery
Pocket hooks, in variety
Bohemian ginns vase*

Concettina?, 10 and 20 koys
French accordéons and lluttnas

German accordéons-4, li, 8, and 10 keys
Violin and bows

Violin strings, bridges, pegs, and tail pieces
Chambers's best sewing needles

Perfumery, in great variety
German toys, a large assortment

English toys, a great variety

Fancy baskets

Hanging looking-glasses, best plate
Pier looking-glasses, with gilt frames

Toilet looking-glasse», with and witkout

draweis

Small tooth, side, back, and dressing combs

Coward's lavender water, eau de Cologne
Fancy jewellery in great variety

Gig mats of various colours

Dresppd wax dolls

Beads, a large assortment

^tcel *nuffers and trays
Biead trays, superior
Crochet, needles of all kinds

ENGLISH F1RBWORKS
Chinese crackers

Jockey and hunting wbipi
Children's books

Slate and round slate pemil?
CHESS ANO BACKGAMMON BOARDS

Electro plated cruet «nd liqueur frames,

waiters, and cake briskets, ftc, Ste.

Roan end basil slipp'is
CHINA ORNAMENT?, in great variety
Wax m^'ches in fancy boxes

Tortoiseshell side and buck combs

GOLD, SILVER, AND STEEL BEADS
S'llt put««-« of superior quality
Pillie titting«, n vant variety
Steel and pb'ied thimbles

Brush ware in variety

C'BRÍ-8 of aborted goods made up on the

stiertest notice.

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH.
336, George-street, Sydney, opposite the Old

Ruri'tl Ground. 6576

MAUSH AND CU. invite tho
. attention of the musical public tc

their choice stock, which will be found to con-

tain, in the

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
An immense variety of new and fashionable

vocal and instrumental Music, by the best

composers.

PIANOFORTES,
By Broadwood, Collard and Co lard, Oetzinar

and Plumb, Moore, Allison, &c, in rose,

wood, maple, mahogany, &c. &c.

MUSICAL BOXES,
Playing from four to twelve tunta each.

MUSIC STOOL«,
Covered with morocco and velvet, with pstent

iron screws and brnsB bands
MU ¡HO.

The latest publications.
Uncle Tom's Cabin Polka

The Slave Mother, from Uncle Tom
"

Pop goes the Weasel
"

La Tempête
Nugget Schottische

IN TUE PIIESS.

Star of the East Polt«, and
Gazelle Waltz,

In the WHO LBS ALE DEPARTMENT,
arrangements ate completed which will enable
them to supply their agents with any omounl
of new and standard music, pianofortes, har-

moniums, and miscellaneous instruments, with

promptness.
Illustrated catalogue pOBt free.
Pianofortes lent on hire, tuned, and repaired

H. MARSH AND CO.,
Music Warerooms,

6181 490J and 4SI, George-street.

VALUABLE BOOKS-JUST IMPORTED
A N ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF CIVIL

ZV ENGINEERING, Historical, Tbeoreti
cal, and Practical. By EDWARD CREW, F.8.A.
CE.

A desideratum in thc history ol engineering selene» ii

supplied by tue publication cl this rnumrkuble volume
There ii not a member of the community, from the highes
engineer lo the humblest surveyor, who will not find ben
materials to enrich his mind and extend bis knowledge
-Irish Railway Omette.

Roscoe's Digest of Nisi Prius Evidence, 8 vo

last edition

Archbold's Practice and Forms, 3 vols. 8vo

Hayes' and Jarman's Concise Forms of Wills

4th edition

Hamilton's Discussions on Philosophy ant

Literature, Education, Hnd University
Re for rn, Svo

Taylor'« Treatise on the Law of Evidence, wit]

Uhistrniior.fi from the American am

other Foreign Laws, 'i vols. 8TO
Best's Principles of Evidence and Practice ii

to ProolB in Courts of Comnvan Law
8 vu

Leee on the Liwe of Shipping and Insurance

Gih edition, enlarged and adapted to th

present Mercantile Msrine Law, 8vo

Lees'Manual for Shipmasters, in a Stries c

Letters on their Duties, Powers, Rcspon
sihilities, &e.

The Philosophy of Electro-Biology, in a Cours
of Nine Lectures delivered by J. B

Dodu before the United States' Senate »

Washington, in 1850, containing Rule
for Experimenting and the Secret Re
vealed

Animal Electricity :

being on Abstract of th

Discoveries ot Dubois Raymond. Trans
lated by H. B. Jones, M.D.

Men of the Time
; or, Sketches of Living No

tables. Last edition

Coleridge's Poems, in 1 volume, new edition

Cumming's (Rev. Dr.) Lectures for the Times

)2mo

The Nautical Almanac, 1854

Flugel's German Dictionary
Lebslm's HellTnstruclor in German, 12mo

Ollendoifl's Method ol Learning French, 8vo
-.. -German, Bv>

Niebuhr's Lectures on Ancient History, by
Di

Schmilz, 3 vols. 8vo cloth

Burke's Speeches, 8vo

Eiskinc's Speeches, 8vo

England and France undct the House of Lan

castor, 8vo

Lardner's Natural Philosophy, 8vo

Lives of Eminent British Statesmen, 7 vols

12mo

Mrs. Somerville's Physical Geography, 2 vole
12mo

Wilson's Anatomist's Vade Mecum, 12mo

Arnold's Thurydides. 3 vols. Svo

Foss's Liven of thc Judges
rf England, 4 vcls

Svo
NÍCOI'H Manual of Mineralogy, 8vo

Phillips^ Mineralogy, Svo

Dclabcchc's Ge donica! Observer, 8vo

Pereira'» Materia Medica, Svo
Thomas's Practice of Physic, 2 vols. 8vo

Bagstcr's Anni) tical Greek Lo*ieon, Ito

Fox's Martyrology, by Dr. Adina Clarke, 4to

plates.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

i 0122 456,- George-eti«et.

JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS'
PIANOFORTES.

WILLIAM KING, of
George-street,

invites an inspection of his splendid
stoch of Pianofortes, direct from the above

cob brated house, in rosewood and mahogany,
fu'l compass, C to A.

Received advice of the shipment of the fol-

lowing tirst-clas3 pianofortes
Two full-Bized grands, tn elegant 8panish

mahogany cases, with all the latest improve-
ments, and with seven octaves

Two bichord grands (same as former ship-

ments, which have given BO much satisfac-

tion to the purchasers), 6$ octaves
Two patent boudoir cottages, rcsswood,

double cbeck action, very superior
instru-

menta

Six rosewood cottages, fu'l compass, C to A.

Those pianos are expected to an ive in the

present month.

WILLIAM KING,
(From Broadwood and SODB),

6430 George-street, near the Herald Office.

BOOTS ! ! ROOTS ! ! BOOTS ! !

SHOES ! ! SHOES ! ! SHOES I !

Ex Great Britain, Windsor, and other late

arrivals.

."TPHE undersigned have great pleasure
JB. in announcing to their friends, and the

public at large, the fact that they have just
received (in addition to their former extensive

stock) upwards of (50) fifty packages of Boots,

Shoes, Clogs, Goloshes, Sic, &e, comprising
some of the most superb goods ever offered for

sale in this colony ; amongst which will he

found the following articles, and many others I

too numerous to particularise.
j

GENTLEMEN'S
|

Best dre.M patent calf wellingtons, long and

short.

Ditto French calf wellingtons, light and stout
Ditto ditto princes, ditto

Ditto cloth and kid tcp button boots

Ditto patent albert boots

Ditto calf bluchers, light and stout

Ditto calf, patent, and enamelled hide Oxford
shoes

Ditto ditto ditto elastic front ditto

Ditto gutta percha goloshes
Ditto morning slippers of all descriptions

Long thigh mining boots

Heavy nailed bluchers and wateitights

LADIES'
Elcsüc side and

registered top cachmere boots

Best tathmere boots, single and double soles

Ditto goleshed cloth boots, double soles
Dit'o colouted cachmere boots (a beautiful

article

Ditto hronz? morocco Jenny Lind
) unequalled

b'jots, patent toes j
in the

Ditto ditto Jenny Lind shoes ditto
; colony

B»st bronze and black kid
slippers

Ditto black morocco ditto

Ditto patent calf and snal di»to

Ditto registered and mi're elaB'.ic front shoes

(the celebiated Clarke's mnk")
Ditto elastic front cachmçie shoes, pètent toes
Di'to Victoria hutton dttto ditto

Dilto bbnk and «bite satin and whits kid

slippers
Dino b'aclt lasling s)ipp°i*
Ditto embroidered, carpet, venetian, volvet,

and other morning td'ppets
Ditto gutta percha goloshes and clogs of every

desciirtion
Also

Boys', girls', and children's boots and sh-es,
of every description, black and coloured.
The unie, country storekeepers, and

settlers, supplied to any extent on the m'-at
favourable t»rms.

To prevent mistakes, objeive the
address

J. VICKERY AND CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Boot sud Shoe Manu-

facturers and Importers, No, 271, G-orge
etreet South, opfosite Wilshire's Tanner v.

6507

8TORÊdHbPBR8. ÏÊ VLERS AND

OTHERS.

TAKE NOTICE, you can purchase
from the undersign* d

Gents' wellington boots, from 108s. per doz»n

Men's very superior hob-nsil cossacks, 132s.

ditto
'

Ladies' cschmere hoots, patent toe cups, 42s.

ditto

Ditto leather shoes, 30s. ditto

Children's patent straps, superior, 18B. ditto

And avery other article tar b?low the usuil

up-town prices.

THOMAS ILLIDGE,
Clarence House, opposite the Hayrmrket,

George-street South. 6416

ADVANCK SOUTH HEAD HOAD.

ILLIAM STEPHENS begs
to in

form his friends and the public that he

has ju«t opened a few cases of J. Hoppe's
justly celebrated

BOOTS AND SHOE?,
which he can confidently assert cannot be sur-

passed in the colony.

In calling thc attention of the public to the

above goods he trusts that one call will suffice

to show that thia is no puff
Gentlemen's dress and plain walking boots, in

gTeat variety.
Ladies' boo'e and shoes, of the very best

quality.
Chil'lrm's boots and shjes, of all descriptions

Those very superior goodB are all marked at

barely remunerating priceB,

W. S. would beg to remind his patrors and

the public that he still continues to manuf c .

ture boots and shoes of all nescripttons. On hand

hom 80 to 100 pairB of colonial cossacks, hob-

nailed,

N.B. -Please to observe the address,--Five
dnorH from Crown-street, Old South H»ad

Road.
_

6612

NEW JSIOÍTRÑIÑG G'ÖÖDS!

'"BMIE undersigned has just, received a

fl fresh supply of every requisite for Family
Mourning, consisting of

Black merinos and coburga
Ditto orleans and alpacas
Ditto cachmere and French twills

Ditto de laines and bareges
Ditto parramatta tlotha and crapps
Ditto groi de Naples and sattinet'e«

Crape collars and s'ei VPB

Muslin collars, hal'it shirts, and chemisettes

Black silk and Paris kid gloves
Blaek moreen and corded skirts

Black silk, cachmere, and cotton hose

Black barege shawls aRd scarfs

Parasols and mantles, in great variety

Mourning prints and muslins

Mourning bonnets and caps
Widows' caps and bonnets
Jet brooches, bracelets, ftc.

Mourning brides and flowers

6418 THOMAS DAVIES, 4,49, George-street.

ON SALE, a full grown Emu. Ap-
ply to Mr. WILLIAM BROWN,

Sussex-street. 6464

FOR SALE by the undersigned, at

their 8tores, Circular Quay, Invoices of

Summer Clothing (superior description),
youths' ditto, haberdashery, hosiery, mantles,

robes, dresses, artificial flowers, parasols, bon-

nets, albeit and beaufort ties, children's

dresses, shirts, caps, felt hats, ftc,, &c.

0467_DB PASS, ELLIS, AMI CO.

BOOTS AND SHÖKS.
*B"*HE undersigned begs to acquaint his.

9. friends and the public generally that he

has received another Cheap Lot. of BOOTS

and SHOES, which will be ottered at the
usual low prices.

M. MEEHAN,
Dub'in Mirt, 619, George-street, opposite

Hunter-street. 6459

HORSES, PIGS. FOWLS, Sc

SEVENTY-TWO(72) pounds of good
_ Biscuit, fot 6s. 6d. At

M. MEKHAN'S,
Dublin Msrt, Gcorgc-etrect, opposite Hunter

sued, 6168

MARTELL'8 BRANDY.
WEST INDIA RUM.

ON SALE at the Stores of the
undersigned -

Marten's brandy, pale and dark, in hogsheads
and quarter-casks

West India rum, 10 lo 38 O.F., in hrgahcadi
and puncheons.

6150 SMlltS MORT AND CO.

ON 8ALE, at the stores of the under
signed

Graham and Co.'s diamond port wine, in

hogsheads, quarter-casks, and 1 and 2 dozen
cases, just landed, ex Amalia

West India rum, 12 0. P.
B. I. rum. 30 0. P.
Pale brandy, in quarter-casks and cases

Meakin'sNo. 3 Burton ale, in hogsheads
Byash' bottled ale and porter

Taylor's London stout
Fiine Java sugar, white and black pepper
Prime Westphalia anxTCumberland htims
Pt ime Yorkshire hams and bacon
Chedder cheese, saltpetre
Preserved salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. tins

Liverpool soap, in 28 and 66 lb boxes
Tarpaulin«, assorted sizes, seaming twine

Spades and shovels

Europe cordage, acsorled sizes

Manila and Havannah cigars
Prints, muslins, and dtnpery goods
Ready made and waterproof clothing
Silk end felt hats.

GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, AND CO.
65J 0_^Exchange building»

LAND IN MA1;QÜARTE-SIREET-'
NORTH.

ON SALF, two allotments, of 30 feet

each, adjoining the house occupied by
the Misses Thompson.

Also

One allotment of 30 feet, adjoining the
stores of Messrs. How, Walker, and Co

Apply to T. WOOLLEY, George-street.
November 11. Cj39

"

M~ö'ti LrTtTiNïjTJEÍÍ.
To Families and other«.

^Oíb B')XKS of superior Mould
O.^Vr'J' Cutidles for salo, in lots to wit

purchasers. JOHN B. CRI8P, 3, Macquarie

place.__653S

STEAM
ENG 1 NE. - 1-or Sa le, alírsT

_ rate high pressure Steam Engine, of

twelve-horse power, and boiler. Apply to Mr.
WILLIAM TAYLOR, Coal and Timber Yard,
Market Wharf. 6505

fUST
OPENED, a case of Bedatej»,

and Patent Wateroloset» for chamber and

slip's use. On show at the wareiooms sad

stores.

HENRY WOOLLEY,
419, George street, opposite Messrs. Camp-

bell's, Grocers. 6496

WO GOLD DIGGERS requiring a

JL good Tent.-To'be sold, a Tem, mads

by Kdgiugton, London, 9 feet squsre. Tob»
seen at Mr. Shearmen's, Yurong-street, Wool
lootioobo, opposite the National Behool, any
morninp. before I o'clock. 6639

I^'OK
SALE, by thc undersigned.

Ready-made Colonial Tweed Uothine.

H. J. HUMPHREY, No. 101. Liverpool-street
two doors east of George-street, Sydney. 611j

"UST~Ï7AN DSix 20 Tr^kTluoûTand
*T Shoes, confining of ladies', gents',

and

children's, from the celebrated house of James
navies and Son, now open, ami on sale by
THOMAS ILLIDGE. Clarence House, oppo-
site the Haymarket, Geoige-etreet South,

"

_«I li

J?ü
K ~S ALE, ex V E L OX
2632 pieces BHwn timber

170 bundles shingles
102 b»gs maize

100 bags wheat

60 barrels pork
359 sides bacon

251 hams

401 j lgs' cheeks

460 bags potatoes.
M. E. MURNIN,

6494 Harrington-street.

WHITE HORSE BAZAAR, and
Livery

Siab'es, next door but one to the Union

Bank, Pitt street North.

¡fyi
H. ALBEMARLE LAY ARD I

I y ñ to state that he will hold bis next sale

of horses, carriages, hames", «¡c., at the above

establishment on WEDNESDAY next, the

16th instant, at ll o'clock precisely, It ii re

requested that parties sending hotses or other

stock for sale will send instructions previoM
to the day of sa'e, stating brands, age, qualifi.

cations, and if with or without reserve,
ad'

dressed to Mr. LA YARD, White Horse Bsaaar,

Pitt-street. toU

SHOPS, STORES, HOUSES, &c.

MK.
ALBEMARLE LAY ARD begs

tn inform his friends and the
public

in

general that he has now lo let- fome moat «.

tensive premises, in George, Pitt, and Parra-

matta streets, which are wt ll worthy the
early

attention of parties rn the mercantile world in

want of superior premises. Mr. Layará baa

also some of the best stoies in Sydney to tot

For further particulars, and cards to view, ap-

ply to Mr. ALBEMARLE LA YARD, Howe

Agent and Auctioneer, 54, Fitt-street South.

6623

MESSRS.
WELCH AND R00KB

have been instructed to dispose
cf the

following valuable properlies ;

A house in Horbury Terrace

A house in Kent-street North, containing six

rooms, commanding a fine view of the har-

bour.
A house in Prince-street, eight rooms, balcony

stables, &c.

Two capital
stone-btiilt hou«es, in Paine!'

street, Woolloomooloo, containing font

rooms each, with large yards
and excelled

wat*r,
A five roomed house in Stanley-itreet, and »

four-roomed house in Crown-lane.

Three brick cottages in Judge-street, tvi h ut

allotment of 3fi feet by 97, fronting int»

Dowling street.

An allotment of land in William-atreef, 26 by

100 feet.

Several public-houses
in the eily

and itt

euburby, for sale and leese.

Allotments of land at Cook's River.

34-5 acres of land on the Liverpool Road, to«

sold in one or more 'oto.

Four years' lease of a cottage in
Cooper-atrett,

five rooms, garden, stable, &c.

To be let, a two-stall stable, with large MJ

loft, rear the Supreme Court.
,

A large and beautiful collection of Colonul

. stuffed birds to bc disposed of cheap.

Apply to Messrs. WELCH AND BOOKK,
I 6, Colonnade, Bridge-sircet._^

I'7*011
SALE, at Darling Point, an

Acre of Ground, without exception
twa

of the most enchanting spots for a gentleman«

residence that can be well imagined.
To git«

even a faint idea of this delightful
situation

would far exceed the limit9 of an advfrtiw*

ment. The proprietor must therefore content

himself by simply staling the fact, tbatibeieate

perhaps not more than two sites eqial to tM

in or around Sydney ; these may be mentionea

as Government House and Dawes' Battery

It has a fron tagt to Darling Point Road ana

8outh Head Road of about 160 feet,
wit»

a depth of 310 feet, and is boundea

by tho prorerlies ofT. W. Smart, Esq.,M.L*>

Thomas Whistler Siniih. Efq .and K-C^T«1!'
Esq. The growing aristociacy and all ti

great and rich men ol the country hvetw

lhere. A rfsprctable pushing man, who woui

put up a good hotel with plenty
of sleeptM

r ooms and accommodation for families.
»oul

most assuredly clear il within a ye«'1""1
'

half; he would catch all the Lightnot"*

people on a Sunday, and the fortúnate ge*

digger every day. M. E. MURNIN,
H«j

ririKton-street. _ _

n

TÖ irUAlÏDÎNG~>i*)Ü«E KEEPERS A>1>

OTHERS. .

FOR SALE, thc Leace of Ultimo

Hou«e, situated within (en minuten «>

of the Post Office, containing fifteen fPltc

room«, coach house, stabling, «Hh »I

wooden buildings lately
used by the wat* !

Association, and might he converted tn» »

tensive Mabling, &c , together
with a beatW

paddock unrounding thc house, cont»
»7

fifteen acres of capital gi «ss land, witn1 »1

gHrden attached, and commanding a
"

of the harbour. W. »nd T. begs » nf«»

those parties having a moderate cartis'>
'

they may realize from this really totnMW ¿

vestment nn mormons lortune, if propel "yt J
dueled. For further particular «MW

WHITEHOUSE ANDTURNLR, IS,

Brojj{
street.
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FUNERALS A-D UNDERTAKERS.
To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

bia, - With referent« to a letter in your

Siper
of yesterday, beaded as above, signed

. C. W., we beg to »tate that, on an applica-

tion being made to tu lor a plate for the coffin

of thc late Sir Bverard Home, that ona waa

immediately supplied, and afterward* returned

as lieing too thin to engrave on
;

we then cent

word that we had non« thicker
except brass,

which they might hire If J. C. W
,

should

dou^t the above, let him call on Mr. Ashton,
engraver, King-street, he will fiad the above

We are, Sir, youra renpeet folly,

WALTER AND II BUB BX THOMAS,
Undertakers,

Sing-street Weir, November 16th.

FUNERALS AND UNDERTAKERS.

To the Editor of th« Sydney Morning Herald.

SIR,-I disavow aU knowledge of a letter on

the above Bubject, signed J. C. W. Will you

do me the favour to state at foot hereof

whether I am correct or not?

Yours, tc.

J. C. WHITS.

Mort's BaUdíngs, 11th November.

[Mr. White wai not tho ..uLhor of the letter in

question.-ED,]

THE REVIEW OP THE FLEE ?.

SOME faint idea may be formad of
yeatc-rday'i

review from tho aggregate of guan, horas
power, aid

tonnage
in the fleet, and from tht

number of men required
for the full cow pl«,

ment of each «hip. There were employed
1076 guns, the pow* r of 06SÛ horse« (nominally,

but in reality nearly doubts ihat amount),
40,207 toni of

shipping,
and shipa' companies

that should altogether have amounted to 10,423

hands, although thc actual numbers probably
fell short of that by 1000. The fl :et thus com-

plied about thc same number of mm as are

encamped at Chobbau, only that, instead ol

being distributed in tents stretching over two

mile« of heath, they are cooped up ia twenty
-

(We ships of war, thirteen af which arc screw

steamers, sine paddlewbeel,
fend three sailing

ships of the line. The total steun power em-

ployed, being, itated at about half its ic.ual

value, probably represents
a larger hone power

than all the cava'ry regiments ia the service put

together, and when tte nature of this

modem agent is considered, and

its adaptability
' for the

purposes
of naval warfare, the contrast which it illus-

trât'a becomes still mora formidable. For

giving certainty and
rapidity

to the movements

of a fleet, and for all the attendant advantages
which are thus secured, the steam-engine far

exceeds the standard by which its capabilities

are measured, and in this respect those who

did not witness the spectacle of yesterday can

hazily realise the effect which it wu calcu-

lated to produce ou all thinking minds. It is

not that those influences have been a'.moat en-

tirely
disarmed which invest the seaman's life

whh such perils, bat we hava in addition the

sublime idea fully realised of mau controlling

the sea and subj-cling th« winda by a mecha-
nical power developed by the patient obierva

tion of nal o ral forces and thc happy applica-

tion of them to our want*. If, however, the

fleet in its crews and steam power had such a

grand significance,
when the number and ca-

libre of its guns are ukin into the reckoning,
the resrilt it truly astounding. There ware no

less than 1076 guns, the smallest 32-pounders,
and BJ large cs the largest med in the

great

?ea finnis by which our ancestors won the

sovereignty
of the sea». The largest throw

841b. shells, which would bc 104-pound-rs if

solid shot were used, and the frightful de-

structiveness of these misail-.s may be
imagined,

ex plo dine on concussion, according to Captain
afoorvomTa recent invention. The great feature,

ho we vt r, of the armament of thc prêtent d;et
is its 68-pounder», which produced, when fired,

a prodigious effect both upon the imagination
and the tympanum

of all who witnejeed the

review. Thus, by its floating batteries of thc

heaviest description, and by tho power of steam

to move them rapidly into any poiftion-lhat
maybe required, thc British navy has now

become the grandest concentration of force for

I destructive purposes that c*n well bi conceived.

A. tonnsge
of 40.Í07 tons in one fl-et dedioated

I

to such an object reminds one noîonlyof the re

onrces of a

country provided
with such tremen

oua means of defence, but iu¿geats also how
vast must be the interests that require to be so

guarded.
And now, haring said thus much to prepare

the reader for the details of the

review, we might proceed at once with

our narrative : bnt before doing
so it is necessary to observe that no facts set-

ting forth the character of the fleet, tu arma-

ment, and capabilities can give any adequate
conception of what look place yesterday, unless

it be also borne in mind that this gro«t (pee

tacle, io peculiarly national, had every

influence that could increaee its splendour.
The Queen, the Roysl family, their illustrious

gntst«,
both House* of the Lccttlaturc, toe

Ministers of the Crown, the diplomatic corps,

a host of official personages ; many of the most

distinguished
men, not only

in the navy, but

In the army also ; crowds of eminent civilians ;

vessels of all the
yachting dabs in this country,

and some from abroad ; t long train of attend-

ant steamers, packed with excursionists :

such ara among the concomitants of the review

which must be home in mind by thoae who
with to form a true conception of it. Above

all, however, the spectaole waa favoured with

magnificent weather, and i*. waa with
bright

sunshine overhead and a Ana summer breeze

crisping the waters that the Boyal yacht was

seen, at half-put 10 o'clock, rapidly approach-
ing the fleet. Th« Board of Admiralty had
arrived an hoar

previously ia the Black Eagle,
«nd twins* of steamer* and yachts

surrounded

or shot through the line* of the fleet.
The

»hip« were unmoored and hove short before 6

o'clock,
.ti

the
morning, end POOS »(ter

got up

their »team. In which »ute they awaited the ap-

proach of her May sly. Then the
proceedings

nf the review commenced with a Royal
salute

fired by the whole fleet, and the
grandeur

of

which, greet as it might appear from the shore,
could

only he fully appreciated on board.
There no distance soften« d.the effect,-fie
fierceness, the

impetuosity, and the suddenness
of which were irresistibly striking, and the

Tolumes of smoke which at one moment en-

veloped the ship, being the next lifted up like

a curtain, behind or through the rents of which
the rest of the

squadron
could be se*>a hurling

forth ju quickly rf pealed fire. Th« ftoyal

yacht pawed gaily through the fleet to the flig

ahip of Admiral Cochrane, and
received in her

progress a

separate
salute from the guns of the

Prussian frigate, which at least served aa a

good contrast to the chorus of
great gu»e that

preceded it. The Qeflin alio manned yards
-a mark of respect which the

exigenciesof the programme prevented tho fleet

from showing. When the Royal standard
was transferred to the Duke of WrlHngton
another royal salute wes H red,

sod then an in-
!

terral elapsed, during which her
Majesty

in-

spected the gre .t flig-fhip. Aa a specimen of

naval. architecture, the iSnke of Wellington
« ell deserves the compliment of sack a visit.
Her

towering bulk, conspicuous from afar,

diminishes hy contrast the largest steamers in

the Bqundron. Her colossal
proportions

do

not interfere with her speed, and she glides

through the water as smoothly almost as the

most finely made cutter. It was intended that

a third salute thould be fired, when the Queen
re-embatked on board her yacht, but it was

signalled that thia
part

of the programme was

to be dispenaed with, and about ll o'clock the

order was givm to weigh. This was soon

performed, and then, gradually assuming
the

following order, and escorted by a surprising
nusibir of

yachtt and stesmers, the fleet, in

two columns, put majestically to sea :
-

4ISÄ S ÏÏSIT

5 VCSUTÍOS H ïAîrtbî^

It is impossible lo convey an'

of the effect which this stately j

sen ted. A procession it wu s

and precise M any could delire t(
...

berr.f huge ships at stated intervals, and the

broad avenue cf clear water between the two

division-, still pressing ontbe mind the marvels
of that mechanical agency by which such order

and power are combined in one display on

"the inconstant deep." Ihe ships kept in

splendid line on their way out to sea, showing
proudly their long rows of portholes, and by
their stern, uncanvuscd rig, to which the

smoke of their chimneys added an additional

feature of sullen pomp, holding every intruding
craft at a respect ful distance. To soften t^e

grandeur of the spectacle by
a feature which

might appeal to the" gentler sympathy
of al\ tho Quean, in her r?yal yacht, led the

squadron to sea. Occupying a crntral position

between the Duke on the starboard, »nd thc

Agamemnon
on the port aide, but slightly in

1

advance of both, her M-jesty and the Riyal
family, with their illustrious visitors, had an !

uninterrupted and perfect view of the marine
¡

pageant. They «sw not only an unrivalled
j

fleet, the fully developed expression of our1

marítimo power, but an

amazing numbsr of

attendant yachts and
steamers,

with which the

sea swarmed u far w the eye could reach. In

no other country of the world, and at no pre-

vious period even in thia, could Euch a spec-

tacle have been got together. Thousands upon

thousands of
spectators

from Culver Cliff, and

the other high grounds of the Isle of Wight in

that direction, watched the great pageant
as it

moved out into the Channel. They had ap-

parently ca,'ciliated upon witnessing the sham

fight from that elevated position, but must

have been sadly disappointed, for when the ac-

tion commenced the island was no longer
visib'e, and, had it been so, the wind, which

was blowing in an easterly direction all day,

must have interpoied all the smoke of the

steamers and tbe guns between them and the

fl>et. Not so those who accompanied it.
or

were on board men-of-war. They oaw every-

thing with a distinctness that left nothing
further to be desired.

A few miles below the Nab the
signal

wu

given to form line abreast, which the ships did

at cable length from each other, and with mag-

nificent eflVct. Some idea of their appearance

in thia position may fae formed from the fact

that the linc extended about three miles from
end to end. Fancy, therefore, lo. Xing along
or fronting it.

To the advance of the stum

fleet in this order the looming forms of three

line-of-battie ships that
gradually

grew more

distinct and formidable in the offing had a

fine effect. They had been very conspicuous
for some time before the Royal yacht appeared
to have found them out, hut at length oho sig-

nalled three strange sall in sight south-east, and

thereupon
the Admiral makes signal,

"

All take

course together to the south-west." The

itrange sail wore grandly while this order wss

the bulwarks, port-holes were thro?

and the ships, now turning their broadsides to

the enemy, formed in line of battle and sig-

nalled the demand. No reply wal made,
though one could by a telescope very easily.

distinguish Admiral Fanshawe'a fl te flying at

the mizen of the Prince Rfg-nt, which led the

way under a cloud of canvass. She wu fol-

lowed by the Queen and London, also under a

preta of sail, while the Barracouta, Amphion,
Vulture, and Driver steamers attended them as

they bore down. Tne Prince
K-gent

flrtd

twice in approaching, u if to try
the range, but

beyond this there wu nothing to distract at-

tention from the contrast which the sailing

vessels presented to their «team rivals, The

deeper we get committed to the mechanical in-

fluences gathering
around

us, the more do we

seem to regret their splendours of thc put
which we can no longer retain. This wu an

universal feeling y cb teri ny. as Admiral Fan

ahawe's squadron neared the fleet. When they
got within range, the latter opened their broad-
sides upon them, and the carmenada, taken up

from t hip to ship, spread along the line with an

energy and rapidity quite astounding while it

luted, and, a fine fresa rea-brecze rolling away

the immense volumes of smoke to leeward,
enabled the spectators almost uninterruptedly
to mark the splendour of the «poetac! e. The

deep bus of the 03 and 84-pound*ri, chiming
in at intervals with the sharper roar of tho

lighter guns, could be readily distinguished, j

and the observer could even note how these
¡

tremendous engines of destrustion hurled forth :

a more projected
and larger mass of flame and |

smoke into the wind's
eye. Along the whole

¡

line of battle, nearly three miles long, the c&n

nonading wu kept up tor many minutes

with a fury which it is quite impossible to con-

vey any idea in word«. The expedition and

facility with which the crews worked their

guns in the midst of all this terrible hubbub
wu a subj'ct of nearer and hardly lea» inter-

esting
observation than the

general effect of the

battle. Onboard the Odin, commanded by
Captain Scott, and the heavy armament of

which ia peculiarly unwieldy, this waa very

The enemy had replied vigorously at th*

outset to the fires of the fleet, and thia wu

sustained for some time
;

but at lut the Prince
Regent, the Queen, and the London bagan to

slacken their fire. When the
firing

had

ceased and the great
'?

war cloud" formed by
it had awept completely away, and tbe signal

wu given to " chue tn the south," and in this

direction the whole fleet proceeded at full

steaming speed, The movement wu anly
continued

lonç enough to makes fair
display

The Royal Yacht, which had retired t_

distance during the action joined with ita at- 1

tendant flotilla of steamers in the caste; and

both Home* of Parliament, in the Stromboli I

Bulldog,
also joined eagerly in th« pursuit, I

They
were bolder still ; for, just -before the t

engagement commenced, they puted through
the Une of the fleet into the central «pace

between it end the enemy.
They were thus

1 eiDOaed to the entire
fury of the cannonade,

and it ia expected that,
in consequence, for

tome time to come there, will be a marked
diminution in the - number of

interjectional
"

Hear, hean
" observable in our Parliament-

ary reporta.

To yacht men a leading attraction in thia part
of the roview waa furnished by the perforai"

anees of two beautiful
foreign Teasels sent ever

to tbeRydeiegatta-one an>Am.eric»n, the other

a Swede, and both remarkable swift. These

kept up with the aquadiou the whole day, and

accompanied it on its return to Spitbead. This
return was mid« in the order which each ship
could maintain by her sailing powers,

the Duke

of Wellington and the Agamemnon, however,
easily leading. It waa a Sue irregular race

back to the
starling point of the morning, the

stalwart and martial-looking war Teasels

shouldering their way by screw power through
clouds of yachts and steamer«. Far behind,
nader a press of canvass, came the gigantic

saîl-of-the-line-distance and tho declining

sunlight
giving

somewhat of a spectral charac-

ter to their movement*. The fleet roached

Spithead about 6 o'clock, and on ita arrival the

signs! was given for the gunboats of all the

ships to assemble, manned and armed, round

the Royal Yacht. The execution of thia order

involved a greater amount of exertion

on the part of the crews than any other

of the day'»
proceedings. Having seen proved

the difficulties attending on

launching
heavy boats with all the dwcipline and re-

source* of a man-of-war at command, we can

now understand how the terrors of »hipwreck
become

to aggravated. Yesterday
the gun-

boat» of the tleet
were all round the Royal

Yacht in a

space ot little more than half an
hour from the time when the signal waa given.

They then commenced, for the amusement of

the multitudes of spectators on shorey a grand
attack with great guss and small arms on the

Magicienne and Conflict, steam-frigates.
This terminât; d a

apectacle unprecïdented
,

in this
country,

and that could he produced
i

nowhere else !
a spectacle which well accords

i

with our national sympathies, and which is
'

doubly graining from the light in which it

' placea the efficiency of our navy. If it restores

\ oar confidence in that surest and greatest arm

of defencea for thia island kingdom of ours, it

I will not have been held in vain.

(FBOK A-VOTHER 0B3KBXBH.)
On July 19, 1846, now just eight years Biro.

:

htr Majesty Queen Vittoria
inspected th?

1

Experimental Squadron of that day, under

I the command of Admiral Hyde Parker. The

! sight attracted an immense concourse from the

j

metropolis and the surrouniing c luntry, and

well were they repaid by one of the most

¡splendid spectacles ever beheld. But at one

!

time there were great fearB entertained on

j

shore that the sight-ajers would be disip

I

pointed. The success of the whole ceremony

j depended
on " the wind," which was then the

: deity beloved of the demon abhorred by poor
'

Jack, according aa it waa fair or foul, for he

was the exception to the "

nobody" to whom

an ill wind is inferred to be pf some advan-

tage. Many an old sailor turned aside to

pucker up his
lips into a sly whistle,

thinking, after all, there could be no harm

in the moribund superstition, and that

it might do good to indulge in
it,

and

it waa felt that if these little aapplici

tory expostulations with Providence did not

succeed and the wind remained in abeyance,
the exhibition might do wv well for Yalde

velds to paint11 a dead calm" from, but would

be very uninteresting to the Queen and her

subjects. No doubt, too, there were thousands

of good honest blue jackets who did not like

seeing her Majesty in
a

" smoaker" at all, and

would much sooner have beheld the Royal
standard floating from one of those gaily orna-

mented barg**, which were

fondly
believed to

be Royal yachts half a century ago by a gene-
ration not yet recovered from their reverence

for the "

Shrewsbury Wonder," and the
"

Brighton Tally-ho." But a mightier power

j

than the wind was springing-
fast into maturity,

j

The
youthful giant was in b.by clothes. Most

I people aaid he would never be fit for fighting,

j

and recommended him to be kept to work on

I railways or to serve in the mercantile marine
;

I

but now he bas grown up, and he baa changed
I

the whole táctica of war. Knock away the

paddle» or the shaft of a" atcamer
' of the old school, and yon hod a very

i

dangerous log on the
water, which might scald

: you to death, and which was deprived of half

! her broadside by the space taken up by her

paddleboxes. Fire a ahot into her, and the

chances were she became a rut mortar filled
1 with 6 te a cn and blew the crew out of her. But
'

now we have a perfect man
- of

war, with a propelling force working
down

deep in the water, and secured

: against most contingencies except that of

, breakage, with her engines below water-line.

an*1, despite the prejudice of our old "

salts,"
there is reason to think that from and after

,this present time very few ship» will be built
' indeed which are not provided with that

potentauxi »ry " the screw." In these eight years a

, complete revolution has been effected in oar

j navy and our system of tactics, and the most'

striking evidence of the superior merit of the
'

new order of things was to be found in the

; proceeding* of yesterday, and, above ill, in the

! rapidity with which it has been produced.
I

On the occasion of the Queen's visit tb
'

Spithead in 1845, the squadron consisted of

,the Sr. Vincent, Trafalgar, Queen, Rodney,
'

Albion, Canopns, Vanguard, Superb, and

.Rattler. Of
these, one-just ono-(the Rat-

tler) waa a screw steamer ! a vessel of 880

tons and 200 horse power, and by no means

deaervine of her name so far aa speed was

concern!d, though built by Sir W. Symonds,
'represented our steam navy, all the rest of

the squadron being tailing vessels.

Yesterday we saw in a fleet of 20 men af

R

TV AT 13 screw steamers,
and theie by far the

most efficient ships in the whole squadron ;

[and, as if to admit the fact of their aupe

|rity
in a tacit sort of way, the vessels of the

; squadron which
was intended to bs beaten

;

were composed altogether of sailing vessels

;

and ptddlewheel steamers.

It was, in every sense of the word, a

:

national eihibition yesterday, and, as far as

? might be. in spite of the localised

[

nature of the display, a national

, holiday. Such a day wu never seen
'

in Portsmouth, even when our navy waa wont

to tow in whole fleets to testify to tts pro wea«.
'

Many a e'rsnge tale has been told ere this of

. ihe dreadful shifts to which viaitors were

i put on Wednesday, in ordeT to "find a resting

place-thc hotels were filled with people, who

I

roamed tit night in hopes of some one bung
' driven out of his room by an electric telegraph,

: a fire, or Insanity, and who, failing in their

I expectations, lay down in holes and cornera

; wonderful to think of, and it is to be feard that

: many a respectable man with a well filled

parse had no better resting place than his

I

house dog waa enjoying in the back yard at

j

home. The traîna swallowed up thousands,
, only to leave more thousand» behind, and

then delivered them over to hungry water
1

men with thc keeneat thirst of gold
ever known, or to innkeeper", seized with

equally acute manifestations of a similar

appetite.

The note of preparation sounded all through
I tho night, and soon aft« daybreak the whole

I world of Portsmouth, Gosport, and Southsca
I rushed down to the besch to find the fleet

quietly
at it» mooringa with scarcely a sign of

hf* cn board except
the steam blowing off from

tiie boil« e. Thousands repaired to the dockyard
in order to get on board the men-of-war, for

which they had orders
;

and si great waa

the anxiety to he in time that the yachts
from Cowes and about the Island ran over and

anchored daring the night in the shingle off

Southiea beaeb, in order to get a good start of

wind for tho Nab in the morning, and stood off at

an early hour for the point of action iudicated in

th« programme
which waa publi-hed in yeater

terday'a paper.
The sky gave pro mite of a floe

day_regaler
"

Queen's weather"-and the day
fulfilled the

pledge.
The wind waa E N.E ,

and though thar* waa not enough of lt for tho

soiling vruels to work with, and to puff th«

smoke »way it would have been uncharitable and

ungallant to have' asked for
more,

when so

many ladies wer« preparing to Bravo same

amaant of suffering in trusting th em» elves

even to tho tame sad gentle Neptune of the
Solent,. .Soft white clouds floated placidly

through the blue «ky, »nd the ADO thone out

brightly, the
only consequence of his appear-

ance being the adoption and nie of an exten-

sive crop of "

uglies," and the production of a

good deal of refraction aleog the water,
which

intorferred with th)
full

acope
of the télescopa.

A« the morning wore on the crowds of course

;

Increased along the shore. Every landing
place wu a centre of attraction, and men-of
war and shore boats laden with parties of

ladies and
gentlemen,

and portly hampers of

, provender, croued to and fro, coming
and

going in all directions, the ann's raya flashing

brightly back all the while from the blue of

gold in the officers' uniforma u they sat in

;

stau and dignity in their trim gig-. Hour

!

after hour passed cheerfully away, for there

wu plenty to see and remark upon in the

j

ever changing panorama which lay .before

one from Southaea beach to the
opposite

shore, where the Isle of Wight, rich in

all ita natural beauties, formed a Rracefut

background to the scene. Soon after ten

oVock some long-sighted people declared the
"

flag wu down at Osborne," and, indeed, it

soon turned ont they hid reason to be proud of

their cyeaight or of their imagination, for the

Royal standard not long after wu tra-aferred

to the main of the Victoria and Albrrt, which

lay off shore in the Cowes roads. The yacht
in a few minutes afterwards left her moorings
and steamed towards 8 pithead, threading her

way with cara and difficulty amid the innu-

merable craft that crowded the couru. Aa

she
passed along the dense muses of people

who darkened every eminence on thc beach,
and swarmed on the platform and rampart«,
cheered again and again, until the sound,
echoed from point to point along the Solent,

rose like dit tani thunder.

Precisely at 10.45, the Victoria and Alb-rt

wu aeen advancing from Cowes road between

tho leeward ships of the fleet, passing first be-

tween the Vesuvius and Terrible, and then

Soceeding
straight down the line towards the

uke of Wellington at the weather extremity.
Suddenly three little balls are run up to the

Admiral's fore, where they burst out into tiny

flags, flutter for an Instant, and are hulled

down again. Away go u many balla to the

fore of every vessel in the fleet and repeat the

same precess ;
and then those ponderous dead

hulls, ao silent, so deserted-looking, so gloomy,

spurt out lightning, smoke-, and thunder from

their
grim ports. The royal salute, u ren-

dered yesterday by 20
powerful men-of-war,,

wu startlingly grand. In Ita terrific fore« and

vehemence lt appealed to nearly every sense,

and woke that dread instinct of war which

must be inherent in man. The roar ao like to

the
mighty

voice of the heavens in thtir

anger, the quick arrows of fire running
along

the bitten« and piercine

through the sheet of smoke, and the graceful
whirl« of the wreath of aerified

gunpowder
exercise a powerful influence'over the fancy,

and reason, in spite of itseU, submits to thc

power which it cannot analyse.

Aa the Royal yacht passed up the line, she

wu followed by the Vivid and Elfin, by the

Fairy with the members of the Russian Royal
family on board

; by the Banshee (Lieutenant
Haskins), with General Simpson, Governor of

Portsmouth, and several other distinguished
officers

; by the Black Eagle, Bull Dog, and

j Heels, laden with the Lords and frienda of the

Admiralty ; by the Stromboli and Gorgon,
bearing on their decks both Houses of Portia

, ment
; by the Lizard, Fly, and several other

véasela, carrying pendants and freighted with

persons who had bean
provided with tickets for

the day.

Nearly every yacht club wu presented In

every form, from tho clipper schooner of ZOO

tons down to the Thames cutter of 10, clothed

in their snow-whiie canvas, bi* jibs and giff

toptaila set, and, flitting over the witer In

every direction, they formed the most beautiful

coup d'ait that could be conceived, stretching

away for miles, tacking to and fro, running
out of every creek along the isle, and firing

their tiny armament with wonderful zeal and

tolerable regularity. The
dusky forms of

numerous steamers, struggling under the

enormous loads of liviug creatures who

swarmed from stem to stern, on paddlebox,
deck, rigging, yarda, contrasted with the

livelier huea of the sailing vessels and relieved

their monotony.
It ia to ba regretted, however,

that in some cues the captains we.e more

anxious to give their passenger* an opportunity
of demonstrating their loyalty than of con-

sulting the convenience of those whom they
intended to compliment-occasionally running.
their vessels SQ near u to interfere some-

what with the motions of the Riyal Yacht, or

when to windward, favouring those on beard

with a full tute of their quality in the pro-

duction of amoke. Aa the Royal Yacht ad-

vanced head turned, the smoke was soon blown

away, and her stately march between the ranks

of the squadron wu plainly viaibe to the many¿
thousands afloat and uhorev At ll o'clock,

the Royal Yacht wu M tem of the Duke and

her speed
wu slackened. She then slowly j

went on ahead till ahe took a position on the
¡

starboard bow of tho Duke. Her Majesty,
|

Prince Albert, and th« Royal children, attended
I

by a numerous suite, were seen on the deck i

admiring the giant man of war. The Prussian

frigate (Gefion)
and stoop manned

yards
in ex-

cellent style u her Majesty pained,
but th

squadron
did not follow their example, for i

hu been almost decided not to continue th

practice inateamera, on acconnt 6f the injar^
done to the men's clothes by thé soot on the

yards and rigging, The Fairy how ranged up

with the Russian Archduchesses and' several

officers in uniform on board., The

Stromboli rolling about beneath
the, -weight

of tho House of Peera, lay atDI further aatern

of the Royal Yacht, and Lord Palmerston

might be seen chatting with one of the sailors

j mt u he would speak, to a diplomate or an

Islington deputation Ut. The Black Eagle.'

I

with the
" foul anchor" of the Admiralty

! flying at the main, wu olese at hand, anda

crowd of yachts and steamer* were at greater

distances to leeward. At 11.30 the Prince of

Prussia, the Crown Piinceas of Wurtemburg,
and the Duchess of Leuchtecberg pTOcefd*d
in a barge from the Fairy to the Royal yacht,

where wey were received by her Majesty.
The boats of the Victoria and Albert were

then lowered, and her àfijuty, the Prince,

and the foreign visitors proceeded on board

tht Duke of Wellington, followed by a bril-

liant staft At 11.64 the Queen appeared at

the stern gallery with her guests, the Duke of

Cambridge and Sir T. Cochrane, the Admiral

of the port
and of the day, and remained for

nearly 10 minutes gazing with the greateat inter-

est on the wonderful scene which lay before her

Her Majesty wu greeted in the most enthusi-

astic manner by the psuengers in the commer-

cial steamers which happened to be near

,

enough
to see her.

At 12.5 the Queen returned to her yacht,

Admiril Sir Hyde Parker and Sir Baldwin

Walker came on board the Banshee at the

same time, and it wu soon evident that the

proceedings
of the day were about to b;gin. In

a few minutes more the signal wu given to

weigh,
and ai the veuels had been " hove

short" since 8 o'deck, and had only one anchor

down, they wore all off in a few minute«, pro-

ceeding in the order of the published pro-

gramme.
The spectacle prestnted by the two

columna of atesmera following each other with

much regularity, considering
the difference in

their relative speed, was splendid. At 1.30

o'clock the
"

enemy" were aeen in the distance,

beating out towards the eastward, six or seven

miles beyond the Nab Light, and at 1.46 the

signal
was given to form line of battle, while

tbe drums beat to quarters on board

the squadron,
and the

"

ports were triced

up and guns run out. " Tho

enemy
"

consisting of the Prince Regent,
92; (¿aren, 113; London, 90

; Amphion, 34;
Birracania, and Driver, were on the port tack

-the sailing véasele with all the eanvu they
could aet, the steamet s standing away to wind-

ward of them. It wu soon vary evident that

with all the advantages
of their position wind

moat
yield

to steam, and that they could not

es cap 3 tho " screw." At 2,6 the
enemy tacked

and stretched away towards the
English coast,

while the
squadron formed the line of battle,

the ships moving-In succession fir m their

positions
astern of each other, till

they were In

a line abreut-the two admirals In the centre

-the paddlewheet steamers on each flank,

and the screws In the centre. Thia manouvre

was executed lo about twenty minutes, but
the Duke and the Agamemnon had towait
some time for th« blockahipa to .come into

Une, and when there the latter could not keep
their position, though they did much betur

than they had done when in column.
The approach of the two flseta wa« one of the

most beautiful sight«
r.f the day, and the mi

nmivres of the
squadron

of Admiral Fan
shawe, being for the most part exe:«ted under

canvas, formed the mast attractive portior

it, the Lindon being conspicuous £ar the e

with which she was haud'ed, her superior
sailing qualiiifs (she spared the others

royals)
and the facility of her altering.

At 2-10 signal was (riven « to chase."
the same time the Prince Regent tacked, and

waa followed by the rest of Admiral PanahawöY
squadron, and at 2.45 the enemy formed line

of battle, beat to quarters, and prepared for

action, as it was quite
evident nothing else

could be done.

The Admiral Bred a gan. now snd then a

signal to his beleaguered force. Nearer i

nearer the hostile forces came, and avery rj

rion waa watched with the
greatest

excitement

by every one, from those on board the Royal
yacht down to the Bailors in the fi-et. At 3.30

the squadrons were within leas than a quarter of

a mile of each other, and suddenly the action

commenced ! The broadside of the Prince Re-

sent was tremendous, for regularity and rapidity

she could not be excelled. She wai followed

by her consorts with an effective
fire,

but all

the roar of their
guns was drowned in thi

crashing cannonade of the Duke, the Aga
mrmnoa, and the screw fleer, which vomited

forth the fire of their batteries with anii

rupted energy for nearly a quarter of an hour,

wh en the dring ctased, and thc enemy, maimed
and wounded and crippled,

was understood to

be defeated. Th- Amphion and the Admiral

Imitated the effects of an action most ad-

mirably by letting sheets aod tecka fly, hailing
their yards out of trim, and letting down

the yards on the caps, the former par-

ticularly contributing to tbe picturesque
effict, with remarkable skill. Tbe whole fleet

then s leered south-east rill 4-25, when a race

h ora t wards took place, in which the Duke of

Wellington and Agtmemnon greatly distin

tinguUhed themselves, and gave the Royal
Yacht as much aa she conld do to diminish

her distance from them. The quiet smooth

nen and celerity wall wt ich the Dake moved

through the water «storiïsScl every beholder,
but in the end abe was passed by the Aga
mercnon. At 4'46 Bembridge Light was

passed, and thc fleet proceeded in orde

their former moorings, after which the re'

was terminated by the boat a lack.

At half-past 6 o'clock the Admiral made

signal for the boats of the squadron td attack

an enemy to leeward, The hostile force waa

rep relented by the Magicienne and the Vul-

ture Bieamtrj, which taok up a position
within

a mile of thc Southsea beach. They
lay " broadside on" to the shore, and as soon as

the boats were hoisted over the side they pre-

pared their batteries to give them a v

reception.

the moir

the ooist of ihe Isle of Wight. Th-rapidity
with which the huge launches were cleared

away, raised over t^e side, and lowered into

water, must have surprised those who had not

before witnessed the admirable perfection to

which the boat service of our nivy has been

brought. In a few minntei each veaiel had i'

launch floating by its side, a carronade (* short

serviceable gun, of heavy meta') on ita slide

in the bow, and then poured into her tts etrear.

of seamen, marine*,
and marine

artillery. Wit

24 oars, double-flanked, the marines seated

afr, the officer in command standing bolt-up
in the stern sheets with the y^ke lines in

his'hand, and the
jack floating

from the tail

flagstaff in the stern, each boat was a beau i

'

object in itself, and formed an engine of wi

so to speak, by no means despicable, having all

the appliances of attack, defence, and retreat

concentrated in a very short.compass. Af.w

minutes moro, and the words " Give way*'
sent from the sides of the equadron a flitilla

of enormous force and power. Thc boats

might be seen advancing with
great velocity

from the Hoe of ship«, swept »lang by the long
powerful puU of the stalwart os

converging as they advanced in t

-one for eich of thd devoted e_t.

Royal Y-icbt moved slowly up towards the

?'unen, ali tho immsnae multitude of
yachts

and tenders, wherries, ateam-Trssïls. great sod

small, swarmed astern of her, or dodged about

herc and there ti find an opexing in the

thronged masses of huU and soar and rigging

through which this exciting portion of the

the leading boat had cleared the vessel* of the

spectator*,
a flash from the bows of the Vulture

followed by a

go»h of white
smoke, »ho wed

that the fi jiu had commenced. In an instant

more the line of boats vomited forth a flood of

fire and smoke. The carronadeaof the 1 lunches

served with great quickness, sounded a rolling
bau of thunder to the smart sharp rattle of

the musketry ;
and the irregular nature of the

firing, at one time bursting into « timultaneoui

roar as the metal of boats and ships spoke ii

awful unison together ;
and now subsiding into

the discharge of a bingle gun, diversified the

tumult of the uproar. And now one could

understand the formidable character of a boat

attack, for as-tho flotilla drew near the broad-

sides of the men of wsr and tot into range,

they divided and steered away, so that on

division made for the bows and the others foi

tbs sterns of the ships at bay, thus escaping ti

a great extent the Are of the
strongest portion

of their batteries, and assailing them in their

weakest points. The smoke blew away t

leeward in advance of the .boats, but t_

they drew nearer to the ateamera it became

so dense that
they

became al toge-her ei

loped in it, and nothing could ha seen

the wreaths of thc snowy vapour risin

pile on pile, and hiding from view the

mated work which it seemed aa if anxiot_

conceal. The heavier metal of tSe frigates
was hesrd at freque.it intervals through the

din of the carronadea and firelocks, and at

length the rapid rattling volleys - of the

marines on board, delivering
their fire es the

launches drew up alongside to board, were

distinctly audible. Sill more launchra kept
coming from tbe fleet,

and
opened fire M th»y

formed their dívisios», the marin** al lading
and firing as if for Hf ,

and the sailors
pul'.ing

with the regularity of machinery, 'till a loud

ringing cheer-such a joyous burst of exulta-

tion that one might imi¿ine the gallant

fellows had won a new Trafalgar-proclaim
ing their victory over the enemy, and the

firing was orer. Aa the wind slowly
rolled the clouds to leward of the

flotil's, bringing
into view bo« after

boat and thc halls of the steamers, the coup
d'ail was one which no

language
can convey,

::""'!" "
""""*

"

mînçwith

recall had been hoisted,

were

lying-lo
ofT the late "

enemy ;" on the

white beach at Southsea. as far aa tho ay>

could reach, thousands of people were gathered
'- fall

enjoyment of the spectacle ¡ every

rv place, io fact, from which

Spithead could be had, were black with
L

swarm of human
betagt. 0.\ th* other side,

wi.h th? aid of
a glass, i*. could be perceived

that the who!© population ha I poured down to
the shoru of tho Isle of

Wight,
«nd the pier

at Ryde and the bills toward.the selside were
covered with men, women, and children.

Everything
that cou'd fl>at and move by sail

or oar-and wonderful it was to sro occa-

sionally what feats, contrary to all appearances,

were performed in this way-collected from

all
parts of the neighbouring sh-rcs, was on

the waters
flitting about, so as to shut out the

face of the waves, beneath a shifting veil of

rope and wood and canvas. The
Royal Yacht,

beset with them like a queen-bee by ita

loving

subjects, floated 'tranquilly,
the centre of in-

numerable lorgnettes and prying eyes. At

intervals some very ditty and very loyal
ateimcr came waddling along «dose to the
Victoria and Albert, «nd discharged

a voil* y of

hearty cheers from its living cargo as the well

known form ot their Sovereign wat seen on the

deck of .her floating palace; and gentlemanly
yachts vailed their

topsail* as they carno near,

and
ungentlemanly ones stood too dos« in and

I

became
objects of universal abhorrence, for

the time being, to many thou*ind* of people.
j

Far away lo tbe east a thick black

background
of coal smoke, left bshind

by the steamers, rested on the

hjrizon, and brought out in fine relief the

snowy canvas of the hundreds of yachts
which were stealing np ti iheir moorings.
The slower steamers and men-of-war, with

company on board, came hustling through
'

them, each with a long dark tra>l in the air

behind it, «nd, in the centre of the picture.

Admiral F.nshawe'e squadron, with every

stitch of canvas that could be act, except

s'uddingsaila,
hore down

majestically
in line

between the port and starboard divisions of ita

late aaSfiilants, towering above the pigmy
craft as the pillara of some ruined EasUrn

temple over the Arab tenta at their base. No
other ountry ever

exhibited a

spectacle
aa

grand and so impressive.
It was a great Peace

Congress, headed by
the Q teen.

I NAVAL COAST VOLUNTEERS.-The bill of Sir
I Jamei Graham, Admiral Berkeley,

and Mr.

I

Osborne
waa issued yesterday foi theeaublish

1

ment of a

body of naval eoaet volunteers,
and

for the
temporary transfer to the navy, in case

of need, of seafaring men

employed
in other

public service*. There are 2( provisions in the

bill. The Admiralty is to bs
empowered

to

¡

raise not exceeding 10,OOS men, to be called

j

the "Royal Naval Coaat Volno'^era." They
are to be entered for five years, and may

be

trained and exercised for 28 days in each year.

In case of invasion or imminent danger ber

Majesty may order the volunteers to be called

into actual service. During exercise and

actual serviez the men are to have the pay of

able aramen. In cate of emergency the

officers and men nf the coast guard and sea-

men riggers may be require H to serre in tie

navy for a limited pedod. Upon invasion or

danger seafaring men tn public departments are

to be called to temporary
service in the navy.

There are certain penalties set forth, and it ia

provided that persona not attending when

cslled into actual servie? may be apprehended
and puni-hed as deserters from the Royal

Navy.
Pa. Goonwix Ayn TCB WORKWO CLASS EI

-This
gentleman's

lectures on Atheism have

obtained s »ide circulation. The inhabitants
of Bradford lately presented him with a testi-

monial to mark their sens* of his service*,
and

in the course of his speech on the occasion he

remarked-" And to you, my
fellow-towns-

men of the working cia»»ea. may I jost say,

that as I hrg<m oublie life with the working
cleat ea, ao I close it with them. When first the

influence of piety touched my mind, ardent

and enterprising. Ï thought I knew something
which I cold advantageoudv impart to others.

I went forth in the warmth of my zeal, endea-

vouring to make others participants of the ad-

vantages which I bad received. But fifty years

ago, thing* were different
;

instead of having
a

present
of a Bible, I was pelted with rotten

eg^s (laughter). Instral of crowded audi-

ences nt the Mechanics' Institute, or multi-

tudes that seemed to hang
with listening in-

tyre* ton my very lips, they brough- birds to

Ay et the candles and pat them out (laughter) ;

they brought in do» to fight with cati, and

surrounded the door with a band of music.

They broke open the very place in which we

were m-t, tore the poor unfortunate hymn
booka all to pieces, split the benches, which

: the next morning wero seen swimming down

j

the stream-pulpit and all (laughter). So you

see tint some progress has been made (cheers).'

I Sir. and fellow-townsmen, I ehsll elwave, as

lon; ai my day? are continued, cherish a kind

remembrance of the
present you have given

1

me thia evening. I shall consider it an heir-

loom in my family, and phill leave it to those

that come after m* a* a momento to succeed

express my own feelings
on behalf of the

working classes, on behalf of all the inha-

bitants of this town-of
England-of

the whole

human race-that all maybe as happy aa I

am, inspired with the sam-» views, cherishing,

the rame hopes, have the aame prospecta ;

that they may have
at

little to reflect npon

with pain in thi past, and es much to cheer

them in
proipect

of the futarc, as. through a

gracious Providence, I have. With theae

sentiments I say farewell.
(Prolonged

ap

p'a lac).

An "Umbrella Association" has commenc/d
oper ttons in London, for the purpose of hiring

out umbrellas and paraso's in wet anl sultry

weather, the borro vcr to lodge a shilling for

the ssfc return of the artie'e, and to pay one

penny an hour for thc loan. The
company

have

already
laid in

a stock of 2.5.000 umbrellas and

parasols, and intend forming several district

depots in London,
CARLIÍ» CATREDAAI.-The CarlUli Journal

sutes thats contract (for £11,631) hts been

entered into by t^e dean and chapter and

Me»siB. Dove and Vas *y, for the purpose of

restoring the ancient Cathedral of Carlisle ;

and, in the language of thc
a^ecifleuioa,

" leaving it tn as perfect a state as when it first

came out of the hands of thc origin ul hui'der.'*

Richman, the architect, pronounced the east-

ern window of this cathedral to be one of the

finest in England.
The new Vaccination Bill, rendering

it com-

pulsory on

parents to have their children vac-

cinated within throe months afterbirth, came

into operation on Monday week.
The Bradford Observer reports the case, of

Judith
North, a widow, who was

fined
5s.,

aid £1 ls. ii, costs, for selling a pennyworth
of nuts on the Sunday.

The indefatigable
Albert S - ith has turned

his Mont Blanc experience to still further

account, by publishing a lively and entertain-

ing book, eal'ei The Story of Mount Blane.

It is Intimatîd that the:e n:e 40,(00
" local

preachers" in the Wesleyan body, embracing
all classes, from members of the senate

and the bar to ti e lowest artizan.

Mr. Dunn, thc barrister, hos been sentenced

to;tea months imprisonment, on account of

thc costs arising out of tho suit against Misa
Burdett Coutts.

Lord
Brougham

has come
in for a handsome

b q-ieat
of

n»aily £30,000. made by the lata

Mary Flaherty, s Hammeiamith spinster
The bequeU is " out of r*spe:t and admiration
for his unequalled abilities, puhlic conduct,
(nd principles."

Sydney
Dit trie t of the Grand Unitrd Order of

Odd F«r!I >wa. Certified ind Bnroïled agree-
able to law.

i^Hli
Officers and Brethren of the

various lodg-ta, in connect on willi the

abore district, are respectfully requested to

attend the funeral of Brother Slephea Ne»hy,
of the "

Sona of Perseverance Lxlge.*' The
Officers and Bretheren lo meet at the Terrace
Inn, South H-tad Road, at 2 o'clock, on

Sabbath, the I3ih instant. JAMES WHYTE
D. M._659«'

" Sons of Perseverance LotLte," of the Q.TJ. O

of Odd Fellows, No. 105V

THE Officers and Brethren of the
above Lodge are requested to attend the

funeral of their late Brother Stephen Newby,
on Sabbath the 13th instant, at 8 o'clock. Tte
Officers and Brethren ti rne*t at their Lodge
Room at half-put two o'clock. By order of

6595 THOMAS JENNIXG», N. G.
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SALUS RV AUCTION.

FIRST-RATE FHEF/JOLD PROPERTIES.

CAPI l'AL INVESTMENTS.

"J&.TR.
A. 1'OLACK has had placed

XvJL in Y.U hat: la, to sdi hy public auc-

tion, on 'rn carly dur, if not prcvious'y dis-

posed of bv :.ritn contrast.

AT TilK GLFliS,
Three exrttUirs'.t valet'-lc -.'.! .tn: enta

Let Ihisa fr;.r.t;.«e ci 50 A-t-t

Lot '2 has a frent?g ; of 50 feet

Lot 3 haï ¡: irenls-je. of 50 Ciel

Rath 50 feet fr.nit-.'jrc «?> th a (iiibe j'oi l ; c>ch

60 foet fnnt.iç-2 fi Joh.i«to-u-ti Hay ;
cash with

a depth viryitu: frota flu to 300 f-et.

f£?,*" Those tillo'nv n':i aro situated at thc

extreme point of the Glebe K"ad, cn the riant
hand title, j i'-t bfvond the residences of .Mr.

B^gufi and Mr. Robin*;:::, nearly o: polite

Penny's Co't-.ge?, r-.nd only divided front

ETlir,to«'si, the proreity of Georg :? A'lcn, E.-q.,

M.LC, by the mad.

YORK STREET.

A very valuable Aho'memin th:.-« c-'rcotr.ol

far fromthe.rc-v convm"Kited erection known

ts th« Gen»r.i! P. at Cf!: ce.

An ALLOTMENT on the east redo of CoUp;"

p'ret-t, having a front*»»» of 75 f.- t
¡ulj iininj,'

thu rt'idrr.c:-" cf VV. H. -Moore, K-q.
An ALLOTMENT «'ttiv."*i on th x Surry Hills,

adjoining t'o «»xv building now in course of

erection ky II. K. .TIITVT.. K*q.
An ALLOTMENT in Froneia-isircî-t, no ar tho

Sydney University, 2! feet frontage by 75

feet in depth.
Tui'.r.r. WEATHLT. I: OMI ur. n POTT xor.**, sitmtcd

in Henrietta.viet:, Chippauilie, let at

12s. Od. each,

An ALLOTMENT nf jre-und in Prown-sireet,
ne.ir the rttidcru-u of the late Jeremiah

Murphy.
Two Ai.Lirrxtns'Ts in Pitt-.«'tee». newly opno

fi'o the n si'':Tici'oiDt Bl snd, each 31 ieet

'.)
inchrs hy 175 fret in depth.

An Ai.L07Mr.XT in li<vj:k<vb'r-o', st tho cerner

f f Jarciison-' !.i*e, '21 fiel irontaye by 02

feel in depth, tV-ve-.l in.

Ar. ALLOTMENT i:i Di vo.-.<hirc-?treei, havi;:;* a

frontage thereto of no fret,
xvi;!: 70fr.-.t

frcntpg" to FÜzibcth ¡ tro; t.

Cunten HIL:_The ho«?3 tm A promises nt

present in t'.o occupation of th? 'front Com-

pany-is to he let by tho retir rr on lease.

Gr.oHoi: KT H FÎT-H ct wen Í lu :V cr s'.rr et and

the late lian!: of New South WV.es is to
let,

n first-rite premises.
Gi'oüon-STKLKT- '.i first-rate mercantile estab-

lishment in thM locality, to he leased for

seven years. None but parties (if the

highest ri Fpoctabiily xviii le trc-i'.cd with.
Eovrn H EA» H>AU-Txv.-i fipleriíii-1 ii!lolrac:,ts

of lan.l
adjoining the Robin Hood.

"WESTWOHTII STU! LT-A valuable wharfage
property, ht Miller's Point, with Ü cottages.

CUT OF ADEI. -.IDE.

All that &1 otit'i'ii: of ground, bli: % pirt of tho

section "-SOO" in the provinci >! survey of

publie l:ntli in the provii.ee i f S ililli aus-

tralia, ir.ark. d wi'h the letter ll, xxhich sec-

tion i; situate, on tho louth iide of the mail

leading from the city of Ad-, laido to Pi rt

Ade',iide, and rr iii.; numbered " Ktrali-c,''
in tho

pian
cf su-, U «-<tlon as laid out hy

Nnlhankl Morpeth, E
i¡., containing in

breadth fr. m casi to \\i>t 775 feet, und in

depth from north to south 152 fr tt.

TOWN PROPERTIES.
THE GI.KIIF..-Twenty.liva Ho-s.-r» nt the

Glebe, Wingin? in ti rental of £22 per
weeli. Let ,".*. prci-ni* ur. U-r this hiw rt n'.«1.

MAHIAVILLE.-Gue roo:'. fif'i.'sn perches in this

township.-itu.'.le oa the M.iiaKiver, county
Macquarie.

Asuma;:.-A first-rate public house, with 2
acres and -1 roods mid 3 perched of land, noxv

Ut at £150 ppr annum.

losGHOTToM. -iii acres in the centre of this

township, all fenced in, &mcst enxiable Fpot.
BALMAIN.-A hi-iiso and premises, with good

wharf, all fenced sn, tit Ihe bottom of GYoper
fitreet.

BALMAIN.-An allotment having a frontage of

lfO feet to the harbour; 190 fret to Don

nelly-PtrcLt, ard tit3 feet in depth.
BALMAIN.-An nlhutu'inl of ¡¿round in Wtiter

\iew-ptrr;:-t, 30 feet front-.gc by 120 feet deep.
Tun GLKIIK LOAD.-IV o cottag-v, each con-

taining fout rooms, with excellent carden,
nil fenced in, clot--; to tho omrdbus station.

SINGLET IN.-
* ii riii.otmeut nt thc corner of

IZIizVch Etie.t, with the main road.

WOOLWICH.-Two allof--.cn's of land, with

water f.-ontn^j to tho harbour, together villi
water frontsc-j to Lino (Jove.

GJIEENXVICH.-An tsct-lL-nt coru:r uüotrcent,
opposite Mr. Grein'f.

PA ii ii IN OTON.-A bijiie-budt verandah cottage,
in Gipps-ftre-.t.

PALIÍINOTON.-An tdl itmer.t of ground, o/;po
site the Vistcria Barracks, 50 fret f.on'.r.¿e by
101 frei in depth.

YASS. -A half-acre nllottcnt in Itorsi-street.
PENJUTU. - 100 f.ert s ne ar the t".wn;bi;i.
WOLLONOONO. - Several f '.*ms near the town,

comp-.iäin^ po.-tiona of ilia richest estate in

the colony.
Livr.ui'ooi,.-A collage and p.-c-misea in the

main tire: t.

To BB LET.-COUNTRY. PROrEllTIES.
Coxvi'ASTüiiüri.--AR aliattasut--oa- tlie main

ro»d, 06 feet by 33) feet, one mile this side

oí thc Cov.pis.urc Bridge.
DAHLINO lhixvs«. - '1 hu BriJgewoo'l Creek

Station, capable of cirrying 12,OOO tiic-tp,

oppoiïït^CîrfiTdin &corts'- **

WnarAVanr."
BATHL-Í-KT.-Teri acres, about lifitcn miles

from Bathurnt, near the Cnrcoar ri nd.
A FARM of lOuO «rfs, in the comity of West-

moreland, willi hou-e, cut-building*:, pad-
docks, üc, with G000 iheep.

TWO Exoí'.'.inixor.Y NILÍT PUT.
VATI1 RUSIDKN'CE^, H.u.ited p.t th?

GLEUK, on tho Glebe Hoad, with four

rooms euch, t-taMe, cut-hiuFip, nr.d un ex-

tensive garlen well stocked with fruit Ucea.

?*5T They »re brick htiilr, two stories
high,

and have a frontitie of ubout 40 fi et.

To th,; newly ai riv-d itr.mi^raiits in search
for a comfortable home, this U an opportunity
rarelv to b? met willi. The purehi'sar cnn

TAKE POSSESBION'
"im-.iitdiii'.ely after the

Fair."

*«* A Plan can he teen at tho Rooms cf
the auctioneer.

ILLAWAHKA.- 1. A F.xitM of 500 acrep, near the

town of Wolltuisjonif, willi hou*c and prc
.mitie-î, pardeo, /¿c, and bounded by a strcum

of excellent Witter.

Ai-P-s. It.-o.t.i. lVr.-ÍH'í.

2. A frirrn ; f 17 2 l-l

3. A farm of 50 3 25

4. A farm i f 20 1 0

6. A firm if 27 3 20

0. A f .rm c f 2; 0 2iî

7. A farm of '.i i (J 1¿

5. A farni of 8-í U 12
0. A turra of l's 1 17

10. A finn i f 22 1 in

11. .Vfttmof 22 1 10

12. A friiin of 22 0 0
M3. Alarm of 53 1 ll

'll. /. farm of 40 12

Iii. A firm if 2 S li 0

10. A farm i f KO 1 H

1 7. A farm of 27 3 .lil

If. A fumo: :u 1 31

Uh A firm of 31 3 2 I

20. A fiirm of SO 3 0

21. A farm of 23 3 3S

22. A farm of C l 0 2-i

23. A f»rm of 28 1 .'>()

21 A fanxi of 23 2 13

25. A firm of 17 2 ll

2!ï. A f irm of ;r, 3 30

27. A farm t l' 32 1 H

2S. A firm of Í5 2 15

20. A farm cf 30 2 0

30. A f«rmof 20 1 ll

31. A farm of 20 1 2N

32. A farmed IC 1 5

Ail of which fa rm« are \\ eil
-.xa'.ertJ, and :.rc

of the richest docripti n.

BHISHANE WATEII.-131 acred, in a iirs'-rate

t-ituntion, at th-.' er.tranco of Broke» B¿y.
WAVKULKY.-An tdlotmer.t of luüdi-*» ground

near th« residence of A. II. M'Culloch, h>q.,

wit': 200 feet fn-.nt.-u!? to the Souih Head

Road, alongside Mr. Shnujhnejfiy'.-f ground.
"WAVEIILLY.-Pour acres ¡ind a half, overlook-

ing thc* ocean, good ground, and rt good road

to it.

Bi nwooti.-Txventy ner.-c of'and, situated be-

tween t!;e Liverpool and Parramattn Roads,
between Xcitch'a public-house and Richard

Xowlcr'í,

PENRITH.- One hundred aeren, in the pariah
of Castlereagh, on the road from Penrith to

Richmond, about two tr i es from Penrith.

Livr.urooi,.-Fo.-!;.-?even »nd a hulf acres,

with a l irt'o frontage to Gerrge's Hiver, good
gr-ou'.d, with plenty nf fresh water.

IIU.NI KU'S HIM..-About throe acres rf land,

adj lint'ir» thy rc-i-ic-rue of Mr. Heyvnrd, on

Tarban CU-L>., cul alongside the property of

Mr. Wii'.ism Nash, and nearly oppo=i'.e the

pionertv of Mr. Ttiotr.as Stubbs.

Ktssis« POINT, a valuable waterside a"lo'm»nt,

noir Kissi'.-g Point, 10G fee', frontage, by 212

feet deep.

/, I'.cniiOLu's OKA.Nor.RV, ten acr.s of excellent

pardon ground, titrated in the parish ol Wil-

loughby, near thi:-1.

GOOK'S lîtvEii. 20 acre.», c.'j obiing the property
of the K-;v. Thomas Aitken, and nearly op
porite Lord's miiJ.

:

ty EST MAITI.ANII. - A firm of OOO acres, about

I
nin ;. imles from this thriving town.

1 Livr.urooL KOA»,-One hun'lred acres, ndpin
I inti the property of M 'ssr.'. Wastell and Barker.

I

I.iHF.KTY PLAINS.-300 norm, all fencu-1 in,

I

F j UR excellent
Ha.Iclir.ij Allotments,

1

i TI the he;irt of 1! lim- in,

LOT 1 has a fiontüC"« oí 25 feet to Stephen
stree», hy

a depth of 80 feel 0 lucius alongside
a r-s'-rved lane.

LO T 2 has a frontngc of 25 feet to Stephen
street, lw u

d'.p'.h
cf S3 feet 9 inch?".

LOT 3 hus a frontage of 25 leert to Ann

street, by a d'nth of 89 feet 9 in -hos.

LOT 4 has e. frantic of '_"> feet to Ann

street, by a

t',ep-h
of 89 fer;t 9 ice-hps.

Tnrr-e Allotments are

only 132 Uei f/orn
the '.nain roo-!, known r.s Dirling-strcet.
Two - storied ireathcrboard Cottages,

situated at Chippendale, in KenrietU

street. now let at the very low rate of

1'J-i. Cd. per week. Tlu- ground upon
wiiich thi-fe Cottages are erected has a

front:'se to Chippendale-street.
Tho purchaser of thi t snu^ little property

wilt thus have r i"m suliieient for the ertc ion

of two houi-o in Chippendale-street.
Ic bein.; reported that the Commis-

sioner? of the City have thrown overboard the
"

liuild'ng Aet," here now ia presented an

opportunity for the purchasers erecting what-
ever huildmtr he mr. y think proper, under so

vise an enactment.
One very ni . e i :ítl 3 weather-boarded

Oottarte, sit'tated ia Henrietta-street,

Chipppnclile, just the place for a newly
married couple. It hes three rooms, r.

neat, well-enclosed, and secure,<?ardi-)i, and
now let at the low rato of 12s. Gd. per
week.

r£i'"
The purchsfcr will have immédiate

posM-mi^n, to^eth'T with »ll ll'.e other rights of
a freeholder, immediately after the payment of
his doposit.
FOUR more of the very bert situated

allotment? on th» S.'iry Hills, and thc

orly lour allotments in that part of thu

(itv that rerauin unsold.

LOT 1, han a frontage cf 20 foot to Crown
sire t, by a depth of So feet.

LOI' 2 has a
fror.tarje of 20 f-.ct to Crov.n

ttic-t. bv a depth of S7 feet.

LOT 3 hvi a fiont^g-j of 20 feat to C/own

f'.re-et, by ii depth of 7o teer.

LO P 4 is a coiner a'dutmcr.t, having a fron-

tage of 20 f.'ct to Oro >vu-street, by a dfp'.h of

more than 90 f 'et to a reserved lane, and just
the spot for thu erection of the newly imported
h'-'.ise-, Dilveitiscd in cveiy column of thc- Syd-
ney pre-s.

<Pw" Tho titles to thrrse allotments ara com

ph-te.
Mr. A. Pohek believes there will be no cc

¡

ca: ion for him to comment at F-Il on tho advert
? tn

j-:

ts nf these valuable, properti-.s, now oflVied

to the competition of the capitalists and monied

men of Kew South Wales.

j

To Etrangers and c.ipiuK?tsrecently arrived

! in the colony he would simply say-do not

!

trust to your own j'tdgnu nt alone, but rather

enquire o! tho3s knowing the localhiei, situa

: lion, and value nf the properties no w submitted
; to pub ic auction, and by those means acquaint
j yourselves with the u-u.-.l local advantages
, thfi.e investments r.ff.-r.

j

Titles are really goo', and terras very liberal.

j
(gp Plann of all the p'opmiei on view at

the robins cf thc auctioneer, Hunter-btrect.

I_G!7J
i HOOTS ANO SHOES.
?

Important Sale. THURSD AV, 17th November,

i »*> ii. WI LU .-UM DKAN lia» been

I

i'M favonrptl with incrustions from Messrs.
i Gollan M'Kerr.io and Co. to Fall by auction

at the Australian Auction Marr, 427, George
; street, on THURSDAY nest, 17lh No\ember

j

at 10 o'clock preeisfly,
101 packages 3iiperi"r Boots and Shoes, now

i landing,
tx Sydney, from first-class Loi.do.

j

house?, amongst T?hi-h will be found a b/au
tiúi' and well selected assortment of summei

ceod', a fe?/ of which arc enumerated below.
Ladie.»' best cochinero boots, 13.li,

Ditto ditto, single soles

Ditto ndelaidü boots, pjirinr: side3

Ditto black lasting bo"U, li.H.
Ditto coloured dit'o

Ditto patent ¡either shoes

. Ü^Ai.LUUiiuVgixl*LlKl^siii''J,ortedl G, 9, 10, 13

Ditto ditto patent leather ah flos, G, 9, 10, 13
Poota sud shoes, assorted trunko

Ditto patent arie! leather, from 2 to 13

Boyo' and youths' boots

Youths' wellingtons
Children's shoes and boots, arbored

Gentlemen's light French cai:' wellingtons
bevil ed^cs

Gentleman's calf '.velängtons
Ditto hilf ditto dit'.o

Ditto clarence booti

Ditto full-dress wellingtons
Ditto h-If ditto di'to
Di.to lino calf wellington lace shoes

Ditto cloth booW, spring aocle
Ditto ti le clfr>.iiiB, spring fronts

Ditto er.:>.:ne!le 1 napoleon boots

Ditto ditto ditto ri, lint; ditto.

Terms at sole. G>3

KÜ'YAT" Vii' IKUIX/Iii Y ÍÍÓTPÍTAI
and Horso Repository, Pitt-street.

"FV~i OT1CK to Stockholders and others
i ^ Mc.:.-rs. CLEMENTS and JONES wil

hole! a public auction ut the above establish
'

jr.»nt of Hers-! S'ock, Gi.j"), Carriarirs, Har

i n. as,
S iddlerr, &c, evciy ilonday, Wednt-s

day, TfiurtAay,, und Raturday, Ger.tlemei

sou iiiiij li TSfs are
p.-.rttcu'ariy requested t

send full eleseriptirins of brandt, iga, reserve

à<\, at le-'ist one dsy prsvio-w to tho S ile.

N.Jt.-No f"'.- chr.rged unk'AS suid.
!

Pitt-t-trcet, S pt-mi)er 8. 1007

V: :\i<.'ry'2-i'S Hot60 aaei Cnrs
lag

l.'iM Liisaar, 2-'0, Piit-f.rcet. îtc«:clcr Ss.1

;i .T4-"íuzíáe.yí «td Prid&/?, Ai"; portie

S.-.-J.-^..Ç
";. .-V.:Ï: -jr ot", ur Sec:.!-for ettie, us

.-.i;ï:.r...as:;? r---/:;. :*¿ to ret ci in'u'.-r. infctiuc

......ir. prtivtouj f.' sale, Et'.îir.g branûs, ag<
Ililli-.'.a;:o.ti-,. uz.\ ii \-i\Sa *t vrluiout rstisnre.

"

TIÏ1Î Tli(7ÎtOl701îô)RKD HUiisü

TYKIUS.

^^K. C. MAu-'i'YX has been instructc
.-VJi. to s- ll by auction, at tho Horse an

C.irii ige H.xi.ir, 210, Pitt-street, on TUR^

DAY next, the lôth November, at ll o'cloc

(if not previously diípoá.d of l y private con

tract),
lYRI'-'S, a dr.ik bay horsj, with blackpoint!

stand* 15 handä 3 inches high., of bean

tifu': symmetry, thoroughly btuitento saJ

dh-, and perfectly d^ciie, and a sure stoc

getter
ri;nioiiEr. -Tyrius hy Tross, darn by Skelc

!

ton out of Po'ipe; by Se.üiti. Poppet wa

impart» d from General Grosvenor's Mud, lire

;

by Guorje M'Leay, Esq., cf Brownlow Hil

Tb'« horse is the fir« ot the winner ol' the lal

:

£50 IJ-dford S.ud Plate,

i ti'S"
Tu be viewed at tho Baza.'.r. 019

To Parties going to the Diggings, cr tradin

in the Interior.
: A Suffolk Light Tilted Van.

; ;'../";

lt. C. MARTYN has been intrude
'

i. ÍJ!. to Fell by «uetion, at tho Horse an

Carriage Bazaar, 240, Put-street, on TUES
DAY next, the 15th November, at 11 o'clock,
A Sulfolk light tilted van, built by the cele

brattrd ngricu'tural implemcnt-miker
Messrs. Ransom ard Sons, of Ip wich, fittei

to draw with shafts or pole, or willi an out

rt rr ger, for two lieuses abreast.
Well adapted for any family going to th

interior or to the diggincs, aif irdiag accommo

dation for slee-pin:,', end for carrying a larg

Bupply of ncccssaiies. C33

PLAYING CARDS.

To Stationer« and others.
TORN G. COHEN* will sell hy auction

©i" at hid Room«, 490, George street, on

MONDAY nest,November 14th, util o'clock

precisely.
Four packages playing cards.

Terms at sale. 040"

Mineral Ochre, Paints
Biscuits

Patent Starch.

To Oilmen, Chippers, and others.

£011:-* G. COHEN will sell by auction,
j

isíí at his Rooms, 490, George-street, j
on MONDAY. November 14, 1853, at eleven
o'clovk precisely,

One hogshead mineral ochre
!

One ditto superfino ditto

One ditto brown ditto

One ditto lead ditto

One eade lead coloured paint
Four ehesta patent starch

Seven caiks biscuits.
Terms at salp. GUO

Postponed on account of the inclemency of

the weather.

Stock-in-trade of the late Mr. Joseph Child.
F AKT H EN WAUK AND GLASSWARE.

...

OHN G. COHEN will sell by auc

tion, on the premires, Sussex-street, 4
doors south of Matket-street, THIS DAY,
November 12, 1S53, at 10 o'clock precisely,

Being the stock-in-trade, comprising
Well assorted earthenware, china, and glass-

ware.

Terms, cash. C235

FIVE HUNDRED CASES OILMEN'S

STORiiS,
Just landed ex Kate.

To Grocers, Shippers Storekeepers, nnd others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
on MONDAY next, November 3 Uh, 1853, at

11 o'clock precisely,
Five hundred cases Oilmen's Stores, just

landed.

Pint pickles, -1 dozen cases

Quart ditto, 3 "

Pint salad oil, 4 dozen cases

Salad oil, half pints "

Jams in 1 lb jars, 3 dozen case6

1 lb. 4 "

Salmon, 1 lb. tin?, 6 "

2 1b. 4 "

Sauces, assorted, 6 doz. cases

Mustard, A lb.
"

1 lb. 4 "

Anchovies, 1 lb. and 4 lb. jira

Sardines, ¿
lb. and J lb. tins

Herrings, in 1 dozen and 2 dozen casos

White herring«, in barrels

Salnun, 14 lb. kits

Olives, French and Spanish, in 6 dozen

cases

Herring and anchovy paste, 0 dozen cases

Terms at tale._6409
Fo-tponcd on account of Goods not being

landed.
70 Casks GlasB

9 CrEtes of China

Fx Cor.niitution. Kate, and Fievo.
j

JOHN
G. COHEN has been favoured

with instructions fr-m the importers,
Messrs. Jacobs and Solomon, to sell by public
auction, at his Room?, 490, George-stieet,
on TUESDAY, the loth of November, at

11 o'clock precisely, the following assortment
of well selected glass and china, comprising

Minor tumblt rs, bast tots

Jr. ny Lind tumblers, beat tots

Quart pillar jugs
Fngraveel wines

Water carafTos and tumblers

Salts

6.}-ineh dishes

E¿g cups
8 inch dishes

10 ditto ditto

7 ditto plates
8 ditto ditto

Sugars and creams

Shell flute tumblers
No. I mustards

A.ngle wines

Drop stem ditto

Oct. tumblers, 1-5 quart
Shell flute tumblers, best tops
Bath tumblers

Tumblers, pinta

Grogs
Oct. tumblers

China bowds and saucers

Ditto slops and sugars
Fitto breakfast ditto

Ditto mullins

Ditto ditto, white and gold
The auctioneer bogs to remind the trade

that the importers' experience of the glasB
business of over 60 years in London, will be
suffleient guarantee that they are the best class

of goods that were ever imported in the

colony. Will be sold without.tho slightest re-

serve.

Terms at sale. C237

Ç^T WEDNESDAY.
FIRST DAY'S SALE OF FANCY GOODS.

Messrs. Cohen and Solomon's
shipment.

Just landed, ex Kate,

fOHN G. COHEN has received in

0-î" structions from Messrs. Cohen and Solo,
mon to sell by auction, nt his Rooms, 490,
George-street, on WEDNESDAY next, 15th

November, at ll o'clock precisely,
The portion of the bhipment just landed ex

Kate, comprising
Twiat pillar marble stand dr£S3ing glasses

2< x 20

24 x 18

Mahogany open pillar ditto 24 x 18

,, moulded tray 24 x 18

21 x 16

,, octagon, with drawers
Elegant silk embroidered purses
Ditto steel di'.to

Splendid r.ssortment portemonnaies, enamelled
gilt, silver, fancy, Etamped, double, sove-

reign, steel slide, secret metallic, double silk

puric, ttblet, gilt, leather, and other new

designs
Kursia loather pocket books
Ditto ditto bill buoks

Ledgers, metallic books

Life protec'ots
Superior wax vestas, in plain boxes
Handsome ornamental clocks, under shades
Handsome porcelain and ornamental

clocks,
under shades

Handsome clock figures

Elegant rosewood inlaid and enamelled flutinas
and accordéons

Splendid French vases, Sevres and Dresden
Wax fruits, under shades
Toilet bottlea

Swiss viewj

Medallion paper weightB
Wax figurée, under shades

Imitation silver figures
China pin tr.iys
Wax fishermen

Gipsy figures
Red riding hoods and snow storms,
Six hole cruet frames and eructs

Four hole cruet frames and cnuets
Combs and cutlery
White stained albert and French shell dressing

comba

Splendid Gorman.silver handle bowie knives
Buffalo fiolid snap ditto

Silver mounted volunture

Sing silver mounted, ivory, pearl, stag back,
and pearl silver mounted, and a variety of

other gooda,
Terms at sale. OHO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

CHATTO
and HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-s'reet, on MONDAY, the 14th instant,
at ll o'clock precisely,

A quanti'y of Household Furniture and

Effects, the property of a gentleman giving

upjhoufckeeping, viz,,

Loo, dressing, and side tables

Whatnots
Chairs

Washstands

Iron and wood bed.teads
Chiffoniers

Dreesing glatses

Crockery
Kitchen utensils

&c, &c, kc

'lernas, cash, 6Î79

TOYS !

CHATTOand HUGHES will sell by
auction, at their Sala Booms, 44S,

George-street, on MONDAY, the lith instant,
at ll o'clock precisely,

A carefully selected invoics of toys, pur-
chased

expressiv for this market, and con-

sisting of

Marblef, various

líos toys
Tea and dinner seta

Percussion gun3
Dolls

Violins

Hoisemen
Skipropes
Top3
Houses to build
Puzzles

Swords

Horses

Carts kc., kc.

Terms at ¡<ale. 637S

sXrÜlVÖÄY, Nov^rnbe7T2]
Two Supornurr.erary Police Horses.

PURKIS
AND LAMB ¿RT will sell

by auction, at the Police Office Yard,
George.strret, THIS DAY, 12ih instant,
at ll o'clock,

By order of thc Inspector-General of Police,
Two supernumerary Police Horses.

_Terms, Cash._G232
MONDAY, Uth November.

Daguerreotype Lenses.

PURKIS
AXD LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 11th instant at 12

o'clock,
1 treble achromatic lens, for landscapes or por-

traits

1 double achromatic lens, far ditto
1 of Daguerre's lenses, for landscape piclures,

with a smaller achromatic lens aijusted
to it to shorten the focal distance for por-
traits

1 small achromatic lena for daguerreotype
pictures.

Terms, cash. G398
~

MONTÏXYTHth November!
To Glassware Dealers and others.

Sots of Deeantera
Mustards, Pickles

Glftps Jugs, Salt Cellars
Gla68 Dishes.

fJ&URKIS
AXD LAMBERT will sell

bv auction, at their M.?.rt, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 14th. instant, at'll

o'clock,
3 hogsheads, containing

Sets moulded decanters

Mustard pots, pickle j ira

Glass ju::s, sugar basins

Cream jugs, salt cellars

Glass dessert dishes, 6J, 7, 8, 101 inch

Termo, cash. 0307

MONDAY, November Ti;

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF FAPIER
MACHE WARE.

POJRKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, thc 11th instant, at ll

o'clock,

Raifed-top deska
Arabesque workboxca

Flat to;i ditto, 8 and 10 in caddies
Box ink«, single caddies

Knitting hoses, chess boards

Cid inetf, 10 inch, desks

Albeit inks, jewel boxes
Sets trays, riiessing casts

Papeteries, folios

Superb vases

Terms, cash. 630G

iiiONDAyTT-i^
To Artists and others.

SPANISH MAHOGANY CAMERA.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 14th instant, at 12

o'clock,

A superior Spanish mahogany camera, with

compound achromatic lenses, suitable for

daguerreotype portrait-", or views ; will
tine a picture 8 inches hy 12, made by Horne,
Thornthwaite and Wood, of Newgate-street,
London, with nil the latest

improvements,
with metal frames for

taking colodión and

talbotypc pictures.

Terms, cash, 6399

MONDAY, November 13~

40 Trunks Damaged Boots and Shoes,
On account of whom it may concern,

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 14th November, at
ten o'clock sharp,
Ex Constitution, Trader, from London, all

more or less damaged by sea water,

J&S

Trunk

1273 7 dozen
pairs ladies'boots

1274 GO dozen patent straps, 2-5

1275 CO dozen ditto, diito
1270 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1277 60 dozen ditto, ditto
1278 00 dozen ditto, ditto

1279 60 dozen ditto, ditto

1280 60 pairs leather boots
78 pairs ditto

3 pairs ditto

50 40 pairs watertight boot3
5'2 54 pairs best wellingtons
64 50 pairs kip clarence boots

66 48 pairs bluchers
100 paira boys' ditto

60 80 pairs best kip blueheis
60 40 paira watertight
61 48 pairs best strong pumps

20 pairs deck boots

1301 40 pairs watertight boots
1302 40 pairs ditto

1303 40 p*irs ditto

1304 9 dozen G-9 grain boots, welts

9 dozsn 10-13 ditto, ditto

1309 40 pairs watertight^
1310 G dozen cloth boots, patent goloshed

6 di zen ditto, grained ditto
1311 trunks ditto, ditto

1312 trunks ditto, ns above
13/3 trunk ditto, as above

1314 6 dozen cachmere boots, welts
6 dozen cloth ditto, ditto

13)6 92 pa rs 6-9 grain goloihed cloth boot
72 pairs 10-13 ditto ditto ditto ditto
60 pairs boots

1317 4 dozen kid boots, military heels
4 dozen ditto ditto top pieces
A dezen ditto ditto plain bottoms

1318 6 dozen cachmere boots, welts

10 dozen 10-13 c'oth boots, grai
goloshed

1319 6 dozen cachmere boote, wei td

G doz-n kid ditto, military heels
1320 40 pairs watertight boots

1322 CG pairs clamp bluchers

G pairs watertight^
1282 GJ dozen ladies, patent sew round}

6J dozen men's felt slippers
1283 3 dozsn 2-12 pairs men's felt 3lippei

2 doz^n pairs carpet ditto

3 9-12 dozen pairs ladies' ditto
3 doz:n pairs ladiea' patent sc

rounds

1281 90 pairs ladi»B'felt slippers
105 pair ladies' patent sew rounds

1285 30 pairs ladies' felt slippers
150 pairt; ditto patent sew rounds

128G 107 pair3 men's patt nt albert slippera
96 pairs patent sew rounds

1287 0 dozen men's carpet -dippers
1 i dozen ladies' ditto ditto

G dozen ladies' patent sew rounds
12SS G dozen men's best carpet slippers

4 J
dozen ladies' ditto ditto

12S9 6 11-12 dozen ladies' best carp

slippers
4 donen men'i patent alberts

1 3-12 dozer, men's buck blippers
1290 3 dozen ladies' patent sew rounds

3 ditto basil ditto ditto, samples
Terms, cash. 61

IO BO;>T AND SHOa MAKERS.
Preliminary Notice.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT bat

received instructions from Mr. Jo!

Hamilton, who is about retiring from busines

to sell by auction, on the Premises, Georg
street, on an early day, of which due noti
will be given.
The whole of his extensive stock of boots ai

shoes, consisting of

Men'«, boys', women's, and
girls' hoots, pri:

cipally imported trom the celebrated hou

of Hornau and Hearns, G3 Í

THURSDAY, lGih November,
Elegant English-made Furniture

Cottage Pianofortes

Rosewood Music Stools

Oil Painting* and Oilt Fromes

TO FURNITURE DEALERS AND

OTHERS.

TpUEKIS AMI LAMBERT have re

Mr caved instructions from the importer to
sell by auction, on the premises, next to Mrs.
Gaunson'fi Lodging-house, Jamison-street, on

i

THURSDAY, the 10th November, at ll

o'clock, without reserve,
The following invoirc of superior English

made furniture, pianoforte», &c.

Elegant octave and cottage piar.on, plate

glass panels, carved fronts

Rosewood music sto .ds

Rosewood cabinets, plate glass hicks, doors,

&e., marble tops, fretwork, &e.

Spanish mahogany and trafalgar chairs

Morocco covers, easy ditto

Cabriole ditto ditto, in velvet

Devotional chairs

Fancy willow and canf-sca'.ed chairä

Rosewood work tables, inlaid and plain
Rosewood cheifoniers

Rosewood pembroke and mahogany loo tables

Cheats drawers

Semi-circular and pedestal washstands

Carved four-post bedbteads

Velvet and damask lounges
Mohogany hair couches and sofas

Ottomans in domat-k

Whatnots of different patterns

Hassocks, bidets, canterburies and gout
stools

Several elegantly framed oil paintings after

celebrated modern masters.

Ti-rmn at sole

r£gr The furniture will be on view the day
before the sile._ 030Ó

FRIDAY, 17TH NOVKJIHEU.

SUPERIOR INVOICE OF Ol LT-FR AME

CHIMNEY GLASSES,
fit x 12

50 x 40

40 x 110

44 x -4

CG x 21

30 x 13
Í Mahogany toilette glasses, marble ciaba

Rosewood and maple framed chimney glassca
1

Oil Paintings in gilt frames

Moulded tray and box classes of all kinds

Horsehair SOIHÍ, chairs, loo tables

Easy chairs, cane-seated chairs

jpURKlS AND LAMBERT, have
fi. received instructions from the importer,

Mr. Lewis Marks, to sell by auction, nt their

Mart, 431, George-street, on FRIDAY, the

I7tli instant at li o'clock,

3 elegant gilt
frame chimney glasses,

64 x 42

0 ditto ditto ditto 50 x 40

10 ditto ditto ditto 40 x 30

12 ditto ditto ditto 44 x 34

G ditto ditto ditto 3G x 24

12 ditto ditto ditto 30 x 13

4 rosewood r.nd maple ditto,

21 x 14

4 ditto ditto 23 x 13

3 maple ditto 22 x 12
3 ditto ditto 20 x 12

2 ditto ditto 23 x IG

5 rosewood ditto 22 x 12

20 x 12

23 x 13

Mahogany dressers S s 6

7x5

G x 4

Mahogany twist pillar box glasses
22 x 18

Ditto ditto maible bottoms
20 x Iß

22 x 16

24 x 18

Mahogany moulded tray glasses
20 x 16

10 x 12

15 x 12

IS x 14

G mahogany scroll pillar cheval glasses,

40 x 20

Mahogany box glasse?, 15x11
OIL PAINTINGS AND GILT FRAMES.
Cattle paintinit't, in niital frames, 24 x 20
Marine ditto ditto ditto, 24 x 20
Views on the Rhine

EN G LI S Ii- M ADE FUHNITURE.
4 rosewood loo tables, French

polished, 4 feet
3 inches

2 mahogany sofas, in hair cloth

86 huir-seated mahogany chairs

2 mahogany coucher', in hair cloth

G mahogany gondola easy chairs, covered ir

leather

Terms at sale. G395

VALUBLK BUILDING ALLOTMENTS
at Camperdown.

BOWDENand THRELKELD (sue
cessors to George A. Lloyd) have beer

I

favoured with instructions to sell by auction al

thc City Mart, 474, George-street, on MON
! DAY next, the l-l th instant, at ll o'clock

precisely,
i Seven valuable Building Allotments, beauti-

fully situated at Camperdown, having large
I

frontages to Elizabeth-street, near Missender

Road, with extensive depths for yards and
! gardens. The lots arenumbcrcd 1S3,181,185
'

180, adjoining each other, and 195, 206, and

I 209, as per lithograph plan ; all wellaituatet

in an elevated and healthy position, com.

manding a beautiful view and pure air

¡ although only a few minutes' walk from th<

I western boundary of the metropolis.
A plan, showing the extent of each allot

ment, »nd the local position, is in course o

prepirstion, and will be ready for inspection
on Wednesday next.

Terms liberal, at sale._5S7:
,

O'CONNELL TOWN.

BOWDENand THRELKELD
(sue

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have beer
favoured with instructions to sell by auction

at the City Mart, 474, George-street, on MON-
DAY, the 14th instant, at ll o'clock,
All that valuable

property, known na Mrs

Mary Gardner's, a little beyond th9 Go

vernor Bourke Hotel, on the oppaßite side o

the road, commencing at the north-wes

corner of lot six, and bounded on the north-
west by the Parramatta Road, being a lint

beating south-westerly twenty-six feet ; ot

the south-west, by lots eight and thirty-one
being a line bearing south-easterly < ne hun
dred and

fifty
feet six inches

; cn the south

east, by Dowlirtg-street, being a lino bearinj

north-easterly twenty-six feet ; on thi

north-east, by lots thirty-three and tix

being a line bearing north-westerly on

hundred and forty seven feet six inches tc

the point of commmencement. Also
All that piece or parcel of lanrl adjoining th

above, commencing at a point one hundrei

and fifty four feet six inches, more or less

from the angle formed by the junction o

Dowling - street with Mif senden - street

being bounded towards the south-east b:

Dowlir.g-street, being a line bearing south

westerly twcnty-Btx feet, thtnee towards th

south-west by allotment number thirty-two

being
a line Dearin? north-westerly severn

feet; thence towards the north-west by allot

mer.t number six, being a line bearing north

easterly twenty-six feet ; thence towards th

north-east, by allotment number thirty-fout
b ing a line beating south-easterly Bevern

feet to the point of commencing in Dowling
street, being a'lotment number thirty-three
known as O'Connell Town.
On this extensive piece of land there are te

nantcd buildings. Fronting the Parramatt

Road is a weather-board building, formerl
two shops, let at eighteen shillings per wees

but now thrown into one shop and dwelling, e

four rooms.

At the rear are two dwelling-houses, let i

10s. a week each ; and in the other frontage t

Dowling-street is a building partly finished
for which 10s. per week is offered, so soon as i

is midii fit for occupation. The remainder c

the frontage to Dowling-street is a garder

profitably cultivated, but in which other-cree
tiens might he made, to increase the rental
There are two wella of water, so placed as t

supply all the tenants.
This property is on the Sydney side of th

Red Lion [public-house so well-known in th
thriving and pleasant little village of Camper
down, or O'Connell Town.

Early possession may be given. The titi

may be seen and further particulars mad
known by applying to the Auctioneer.

Terms at sale, 572

ST. LEONARDS.
Spacious Villa Allotments, contiguous to the

Dry Dock Company's Works, and near the

site of the proposed Military Forts, on the

North Shore.

OW DEN AND THRELKELD
are instructed by Mr. King, of Irrawang,

to announce the nale by auction, at their

Rooms, Gforgo-r,trcet, on WEDNESDAY,
November 16, of his exterr.ive property, Silex,

situated on tho North Shoro, parish of St.

Leon ard's,
I Tho near proximity of this property to

I

Middle and George's Heads, where Military
Forts are immediately to be constructed by the

¡

Government ; tj tho sites of thc groat Dry
Dock?, wharves, warehouses, &t\, now to be

erected hy the Dock Comuany in Great Sirius

Cove
;

the consequent inllux of inhabitants an-

ticipated to that neighbourhood ; and thc inter-

course and trade there immediately re-

sulting, must give this sale a public interest,
and an importance far beyond that which can

possibly attach to the disposal of any other

property in thc parish of St. Leonard's, or in

any other position in thc vicinity of Sydney.
Tho Auctioneers cannot, therefore, in fulfilment

of their duty to the proptietor and to the pub-
lic, allow tho present opportunity to pass
without noticing at somo length tho high
advantages of this property, which is clearly
destined (although now almost in a state of

nature) soon to become the busy fi.dd of action

-tho permanent abode of present and future

generations of men.

It is sudlciently apparent hy the demand

already existing for building land on the North

Shore that, independent
of other considera-

tions, its elevated ¡ind healthy position is more

generally appreciated, whilst ita proximity to

the business parts of Sydney induces the

opinion that it will shortly become an adjunct
to, or an actual extension of, the city in tba*,

direction. In no other direction
certainly can

it so properly extend, It is theiefore scr.rcely
conceivable how very Httlc is known to the

residents of Sydney generally, of the capa-
bilities and advantages of that locality, situated

as it really is, less than a mile dom the

Queen's wharf, and actually seen from almost

every street in the city.
The dépôt for the coaling of one lino of

English steamers, about to bo i Rtablibhed in

Woolstoneroft Hay, is merely the commence-

ment of .-. ocrics of similar depots shcrtly to be

formed in almost every bay ou thc North

Shore
;

and there is no question that finall

harbour steamers will soon be plying in all

directions from every one of them
;

thus bring-
ing points now estimated nt miles off, within a

few minutes' communicMion of each other, of

George-street, and of tho Circular Quay;
since intercourse by steam, even on water, is

confessedly more rapid and convenient than

communication by good ordinary roads.

Land in the township of St, Leonard's, and

immediately adjoining, has been bought and
sold at upwards of £600 per sere, and io still

increasing in value ; white in fact, a very great
proportion ol the North Shore land is quite
as eligible for the erection of dwellings a3 the

lantl of that township, and will cu that ac-

count alone soon be considered equally valu-

able. More especially it may be b;ought into

view, that when the contemplated forts on

Middle and George's Heads ara com-

pleted
;

when the extensive works of the
Dock Company, now about to be

commenced in the immediate vicinity of Silex

hTe in active opération, and when the necessary
continual land and steam communication is

formed between thc
city,

the docks, and the

forts, this property, in particular, to which the
attention of buyers is now sincerely rcquctted,
will be rendered wholly available and requisite
for the erection of buiitiings. Whilst its

proximity to the harbour, and ita position

directly opposite Mrs. Macquarie^ seat in the

Domain, rerder it eminently accessible to the

citizens of Sydney, especially to tho3e in the

eastern quarter of the city.
Thus e. populous community must there

shortly bc congregated, and consequently with

it will «-pring up conveniences and institutions

characteristic of civilized society. Building
sites on Silex, therefore, will soon be at least

ns valuable and as eagerly purchased as in i

any other position of the Not th Shore-nay, I
in fact, than any other part af the suburl-s I
of Sydney. While blocks of land,
of several acres extent, are yet to
be purchasetl on the North Shore in an ad-

vantageous poiition, for a trilling amount, it

is rather remarkable that parties ia business
and others who can afford it, have not, ere

this, moro generally secured to themselves and

families a healthy retreat in that convenient
I

locality, apart from the bustle of business, and
the serious consequences of a fixed residence I

in the over-crowded metropolis. In order to
|

supply partially that desideratum, with a

profitable investment for money aa well, thia

valuable suburban property, situated near St.

Leonard's, lying on the continuation of the

same ridge on which the church stands, almost

touching Dry Dock Bay, Sirius Cove, and

other landings in the harbour, has been care-

fully surveyed and judiciously divided into

twenty-five villa allotments, of large extent,
besides reserves ibr church, schools, Hie.

These sections of land will be immediately
submitted to public competition, and may in a

few months thereafter be subdivided by future

proprietors into building allotments, nnd re-

sole! at an immense profit.
The purchasers of such landed pro-

perty cs is calculated to yield a

return by its after increase in value

are fully aware that land in the suburbs in-
creases at a more rapid rate than that in mor

central positions, particularly when vast im-

provements are going on in the neighbour-
hood. In this respect is the sale of Silex held

up to the notice of capitalists.

The lots, in the order in which they will be

put up, consist of
A. a. r.

No. 1 .... 0 t 24
2

.
5 2 28

S . 4 3 27

4 . 4 3 20

5 . 5 3 0

6 . S3 0

7 . 8 2 fl

8 . 6 1 13

0
.

7 1 33

10 . 7 2 12

11 . 7 0 ll

12 . 7 0 ll
13

. 0 0 6

besides reserves of sufficient extent for an

elementary school, a church, a school of arts,and a library.

For the information of those who may not
be familiar with the extent of an acre of land,
it may be mentioned that the market sheds in

George-street, Sydney, including the lanes be-
tween them, only occupy in the whole about
osB ACHE, and that a quarter of an acre even

forms a large building allotment, measuring 66
feet wide by 165 feet deep.

The elevated position of this property, and
the direct iniluence of the summer sea breeze,
render it particularly healthy. The air is

hence singularly pure and transparent, being
free from the noxious exhalations of swamps,

I

from the drifting of sand, and from the dust
and smoke of the city ; whilst its situation is

lightsome and agreeable, and possesses com-

manding and splendid panorimic views of

I Sydnoy and the
adjacent country in

I

the most favourable aspect ; - unequalled
indeed in any other

locality. In short, the

landscape mint be seen to be
rightfully

, estimated. For the gratification of those,

j

moreover, who have not had an opportunity
of witnessing those superb views by actual
observation, one of Mr. Marten's truly artistic

pictures of Sydney and its haroour, taken froru
i Silex, with accuracy and

effect, is now exhi-
bited, along with a large map of tho allot

! raents, which the public are invited to inspectuntil the day of the sale, at the Rooms of the

Auctioneers, where lithographic plans of the

property may now be procured.
To those who may be desirous of inspectingthese suburban blocks of land previous to the

sale, as marked out on the ground by a most
respectable surveyor (a highly important con-

sideration), it may be mentioned that there is

a remarkably level line of road from St. Leo-
nard's Church passing through the property
towards the fort at Bradley's Head, and the
sites of the forts about to be erected on Middle
and George's Head.«, along which

carriageshave been driven ; or should it be desirable to
reach it by water, the present wharf in Moss-
man Bay, Sirius Cove (the site of the pro-
posed dry docks), is within a very short dis-
tance of Silex, as shown by the plane,

A. . r.

No. 14 . 6 0 0
15

.
5 0 0

16 . 5 0 0

17 . 0 2 30
IS

. 5 2 37
19

. 5 1 10
20

.
4 3 7

21 . DO 0
22 . 7 0 ll

23 . 7 1 20

24 . 6 1 27
25

. 5 1 27

To conclude the sale the Picture of Spdney
from Silex will be Bold as the Inst

lot.
Terms of side-One-third cash, the re-

mainder by bil's without interest at three and

j

fix months' date. The land to be
conveyed

I only when the bil's aro paid, or their amount
may remain at five per cent, interest secured

i on the land. Conveyance deuda, and
certified

copies of title to be prepared by or at the cost
! of the purchasers.

The title is a grant from the Crown in favour
of tho vendor, who has placed thc deedB ia the
bandi of Messr;. Norton, Son, and Barker
Solieitois, by whom purticnlaro will be fur-

nished, with abstracts of t'tle.

YACHT ..

ECLIPSE."
Tho well-known Clipper Cutter, unequnlled ia

thc colonies for speed and symmetry.
For unreserved sale in consequence 'of the

projected departure of her owners for

Europe.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD have
received instructions to sell bv auction,

at the City Mart, on UONDAY, the' 11th No
vembe-r, nt ll o'clock precisely,

The splendid Clipper Yacht
"Eclipse," BO

well and favourably known as
stanoing un-

rivalled in this port or any oilier of the colo-

nies for
speed and beauty. She was built in

1849 under the superintendence end direction
of Dr. Atkinson, elinker-built, copper-fastened,
In 1852 she wai coppered under the super-
intendence of Mr. Chowne, with 10 ounce

metal, and received a careful overhaul in

every respect to tender her condition faultless.
She is of ten tons register, »nd hus nine tons of
iron ballast on board. lh:t cabin is commo-

dious, and embraces every possible comfort
and convenience that could be effected in a
vessL-l of her size. She ¡3 amply provided with

BI ils and Rear, having two complete suits of

siils, one ot which, including squaic sail and
balloon topsail, has never yet been

bent-they
have just been completed by Mr. Carter, and
ure made on the American

principle of

lacing to the booms. She is also amply pro-
vided with anchors and e.\ery other

requisite,
and no expense has been spared to render her

what she now ie, namely, TUE FINEST YACHT
IN Tttr.SE SKAS

Through carelessness on the part of her
crew she was a short time since run ashore on
Garden Island, but the ballast

having been
discharged aa she lay, thc was Hooted off under
the superintendence of Mr. Lord without re-

ceiving any damage beyond the 'lisrigurement
of her cabin decorations, which, is of compata
tively small account.

Independent of her adaptations for yachting
purposes, she would be

admirably suited fer
the requirements of Government, or any ether

object where speed is a desideratum.

Any party of gentlemen clubbing together for
her purchase would obtain h-;r in time for the

Balmain, ns well as the anniversary regatta,
and could secure in prizes a sum that would

go a long wey towards paying for her
origina!

erst.

She now lic-s at her moorings, Pyrmont, near
tie Australasian Steam Company's Wotks,
where she cnn be inspteted a', any time

ptior
to the sale, and any further particular» as-

certained upon application to thc auctioneers.
Terms : 25 per cent, cash deposit, residue

by approved billi at 4, 5, and fi months. 5217

UNCLE Tovrinïïâ
A splendid opportunity fer panics requiring g

first-class vessel for any of the northern or

southern tradca.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have
received instructions to sell by auction, st

thc City Mart, on MONDAY next, the Hm
instant, at ll o'clock precisely,
Tho splendid clipper brig Unele Toan, with all

her gear, stores, boats, and other equipments
ns she now lies

ready for Bea.

The Uncle Tom is aline first-class
brig,

cf

125 tons register, burthen about 200 tons, with

draught of 8 feet water to 150 tons desd weight.
She hae just discharged her inward caigo of

00,000 feet cedar at the Australian Saw Milli,
with w hich o i boar d she drew barely 8 feet,
with stowage left for üO.OOO feet more.

The Uncle Tom is of faultless model and
build

;

and whether for speed, stowage, or

passenger accommodation, it ¡J believed that

she cannot be excelled by any vessel of her

class on the coast. Her length is about 90feet,
with 25 feet boam and S feet depth of hold

;

she has deck-house abaft Ibo foremost for fif-

teen steerage passengers; and nlBo cabin ac-

commodation, on a most commodious scale,

for sixteen passengers, independent of officers'

berths and largo cuddy.
Any parties requiring a vessel thoroughly

adapted fir nny of the northern ports or Mel-

bourne would do well to embrace this oppor-

tunity's it is rarely that a craft offering so

many advantages is to be met v.ith for sale.

Residents on thc Richmond River have been

very desirous that she should be kept in that

trade, in which a very lucrative return is

offered
;

but as her owners t>ike neither freight

or passengers in their vessels in that trade,

they have resolved rather to sell her than

undertake the trouble
;

and the only reason

that she is now parted with is that her carrying

capacity is found too
large for constant employ-

ment by her present owners in connection with

their cedar establishments on the Richmond

River.

Tho Uncle Tom shifts without ballast, and

can bc sent to sea with a very email quantity,

a matter of considerable importance
if em

p'oyed in the southern trade. She lies off

Botts's (now Messrs. Sheppard and Alger s)

Wharf for inspection, ard any further
particu-

lars can be ascertained by application on

board, to Captain 3. D. Norris, or to the auc-

tioneers.

An inventory of stores is in preparation.

Terms, liberal._ 6m

ELEGANT^^TTAOE REdlUKNÖlT
Delightfully situated in Stanley-street, jost oft

Hyde Park, commanding a fine uninter-

rupted view of the Harbour, and facing
the

I grounds of the University.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD have

received in* tructions to ecdl by auction,

I at the City Mart, on MONDAY, the 21«

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
!

A beautiful little Cottage Residence in

I Stanley-ettcet, just off Hyde Park, ia tte

immediate neighbourhood cf the proper
! ties of David Jones, Esq., Rev. Dr. Ross,

I and other influential partier, and adjoining

the residence of William Buvern, Esq. fW
1

Cot.nge has the very large frontage of 25

feet, with a considerable depth to a street st

tho rear. The building is of a most sub-

stantial nature, the walls being 15 «MI»

thick, and so constructed, that if desired. »

a comparatively small expense, another

story could be added, to make a large faauy

dwelling. Both in its interior andextcnor

parte the house has been finished m avery

superior manner, and quite unlike the ma-

jority of edifices of the present day. tue

yard is p*ved and well enclosed, Ibero is a

neat porch over the front door, and uw

house standing a good distance back from u»
|

street, has afforded ample space for a very

wetly flower garden. It is now let tc.
;

highly respectable tenant at the rate of ¿»»

per annum, and can be let on alease

higner rate if the pmchrser wiahts.

Also
An Allotment of Lind adjoining

the aoov

cottage on tho eastern side, and possessing

frontaga to Stan'ey-street of 16 feet. «J.

depth of G 7 feet 9 inches to the street at tw

back. One of the finest sites in the
neigh-

bourhood for the erection of a priva,

dwelling. .. ", ,>,

tfg- It is perhaps hardly necessary that tw

auctioneers should say a word in «»T"

this property, as nny one who knows bytrnt!

is well aware that thc position of this

eoiwjj
and building allotment is one of trie

respectable, salubrious, and convenient.
«

«¡rabie. The magnificent
view of the haiboc .

North Shore, &c, can never be f but out, » «

the opposite
side of the street are the giro»

and grounds of tho University. Any
¿

who wants a nice lit tie cottage to live m snow

try and secure this property, which, if Mug

only as an investment, would repay BJn»
some interest for capital, with the knowle^ 1

of its improving in value every year.
.

A plan is on view at
toe^

roomsof » -,

auctioneers, where cord « for admission ana u
.

further particulars may bc obtained.
,.

Terms liberal,
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SALES BY AUCTION.

WOOLLER'S
HORSE REPOSI-

TORY, George-street, opposite the

Police Office. Eotabïïshed 1883,-under the

new rules. No charge made at this Reposi-
tory for putting up horses, &c, for sale by
auction.

Mr. S. WOOLLER will sell by public

auction, every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday, at 11 o'clock each day.
N.B.-All horses, &c, sold, the owners can

have their money immediately after the cale.

CHILI FLOUR,
The residuo of the cargo of tho Coromandel,

from Valparaiso,

r^f R. C. NKWTON has received in

iß M. structions from Messrs. M'Intosh and

Hirst to sell by auction, at their Stores,

Queen's-place, THIS DAY, 12th instant,
at 12 o'clock,

The remainder of the cargo of flour, ex Coro-

mandel.

The quality of thia flour is very superior-in
fact, a finer sample cannot be made

;
it is per-

fectly sweet, and admirably adapted for first

CIESS bakers,
Terms at sale. 6088

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 21st instant
To Capitalists in Parramatta, Windsor, and

the surrounding districts.

A Public-house
- the FARMER'S ARMS

on the Windsor Road.

m/S R. C. NEWTON has received in

L'ï.S Btructions from the Executrix of the

late Mr. John Pye to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY, 21st

instant, f,t ll o'clock, without reserve,
That well-known public-house and grounds,

" The Farmer's Aim\" four miles from Par-

ramatta, on the Windsor Road.

Tho house ia m~st substantially built, end

contains nine rooms :
also rs detached kitchen,

and servant'* apartments, excellent stabling
for six horses and a large loose box ; at the

back of the Btable títere is a large shed fitted

with rack and tr.sngsr.
On the establishment th-re is an excellent

four-roomed C.tt.igu, a blacksmith's
shop, and

a wheelwright's shop.
The Farm, which measures sixty acres, is

enclored with a first-rat;; three-rail fence, the

whole forming the mott complete establishment

of the sort between W indtor and Parramatta.
Parties who are in want of n first-class in-

vestment will do well to take a drive up to tho
" Farmer's Arm:.," and inspect the property.

The titlo is unexceptionable, particulars of

which can be cbtainod ot the Ro:ms.
Terms-Caih. 6086

TH ii ENTIHK OARiO

of the Indina (lucen, from New York diroct.

Gallego Flour, Haxall ditto

Oats, Tobacco

Pork, Salmon

Bacon, Oysters, Lobsters
Cheese, Apples, Cydfr
Biscuits, Cordials, Pails

Buckels, Furniture, Axes

Adzes, Shovels, Furniture

Chair?, &c, &c.

MR.
C. NEWTON has received in

structions from Mr. Joseph Davi.s to

sell by auction, at his Rooms, on MONDAY,
14th instant, at ll o'clock,

The entire Cargo of the Indian Queen from

New YorK, comprising the finest assortment of
I

American Preduce and Manufactures ever
j

offered for sale in tin's market.
i

The sale will ba without the least r.-serve, to
j

close a speculation (which ia a joint one.) j

The cargo compiises tho following articles,!
which will be sold in the same order as this

advertisement.
FLOUR.

600 bárrela Gallego
600 ditto Haxall

OATS.

1000 barrels finest white Canadian

PORK.
300 barrels prime mess pork

HAMS.
100 tierces finest hams

BACON.
9 hogsheads clearsidce.

CHEESE.
70 ditto, in tins

FISH.
26 barrel» salmon

25 kits No. 1 mackarel

30 kits sounds and tonguei
25 ditto trout

25 boxes lobsters, 60 dozen
25 ditto oysters, 50 ditto

CG ditto salmon, 1 lb. tins

8S ditto ditto, lb. ditto

TODACCO.
Eagle brand.

60 boxes Cavendish, 10 to lb.

50 ditto dato, ll to ditto

25 kegs Durilop's negrohead, 18 to lb,

APPLES.
150 half-batrels

CIDER.
500 coses champaane cider

BISCUIT.
112 tins soda biscuit

112 ditto butter trackers

112 ditto water ditto

CARRIAGES.
6 four-wheel carriages, drop front

6 ditto
ditto, tray body.

SYRUPS.

20 dozen raspberry syrup
20 ditto strawberry ditto

20 ditto blackberry ditto

20 ditto pine apple ditto

20 ditto lemon ditto

60 ditto assorted cordiale, consisting of an

riseed, noyeau, Ttse, lemon, parfait,

snoiu, cinnamon, and peppermint
WOOD WARE.

18 dozen nests bailed boxes, two in a nest
250 rests flour pails, iron handles, three each

100 dozen ditto extra large 3-hoop pails, filled

with notions
200 ditto

3-hoep painted ditto, mttted

39 bundles oak ditto, with iron handles
300 nests painted tubs, eight each.

30 dozen 3-string white handle brooms

75 ditto fancy wire ditto

100 ditto 2-string wire ditto
100 ditto,

2-hoop pails, filled with boxes

HARD WARE.
18 dczen II. Dollin'a medium Yankee axes

32 ditto ditto, heavy ditto

8 ditto ditto, Est's ditto

20 ditto J. Leverett's ditto

29 ditto H. Colline's hunters' hatchets
5 cases, six dozen each, handled hatchets

100 kegs cut nails, assorted
25 dozen Adams's polished shovels

ll ditto cases ditto

23 ditto Cult's revolvers, G inch

20 ditto ditto, 5 inch

13 ditto ditto, 4 inch

CLOCKS.
61 cases Jerome's celebrate ' clocks

HOOTS.
51 casos boots, consisting of

Hungarian
Long-legged
Ditto, kip

"Wellington, cork soled

Ditto, calf skin

Ditto, waterproof
French calf

Mining boot3

5 cases men's metallic long boot, lined

C'°THE FURNITURE.
343 packages of the most superior description

of furniture ever offered in the market,
of which catalogues will be prepared

Terms liberal.

N.B.-The lots being numerous, the salo will
be commenced at ll o'clook precisely. 5940

PINE BOARDS AND SUA.NTLING.
Rx Cheetah.

MR. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell hy public auction, at

the Flour
Company's Wharf, THIS DAY,

12th November, at half-past 12 o'clock pre-

cisely,
865 red pine boards, 8 by ^
998 white ditto 8 by j
291 red ditto scantling, 4 by 2J
189 white ditto ditto 4 by 2¿

Terms at sale.

$3* Buyers are requested to ba punctual in

their attendance, as the whole will be sold

without the slightest reserve, at the above

mentioned lime, and the whole being cf very
superior quality, tho above sale is well worth
the attention of buyers, 6353.

TO IRONMONGERS. COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS, AND OTHERS.
Scales and Weights. Bsr.nw, Steelyards,

Punches, Spirit Cocks, Iron Squares, Door
Springe, Shutter Ears, Toddy Kettles, H.P.

Table and Tea Spoon;, Dessert ditto, Dram

Flasks, &c.

T^j H. RISHWORTH has received in
! Wä. structions to sell by public auction, nt

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS

DAY, the 12thNovember, at ll o'clock,
Twelve Cases, Sc

, comprising
Bar weight?, 14 to 50 lbs*

Plugged i:on weights, 4 IVs. down

Deep" copptr scalo3, round beam?, and bras3

chains

Cased thiller hames

Painted beamn, 22 to 30 ir.ch

Ditto, 3 fret lo 4 feet

Ring steeled painted beams, 18 inch to 30
inch

Counter beams, 18 inch to 30 inch

Imperial steelyards, 40 to 200 lbs.
Wad punches
Flat brass weightp, i lbs. down
Spirit cocks

Iron squares, marked on one sitie

BratB-mounted door springs
Broad shutter bars

Round brass toddy kettles

B. P. tea, table, and dessert spoons
Electro-Elated drinking cups
Albata i\>rks and spoous
Dram fl.isks

Teapots
Knives and forks

Wash leathers
Sussex grates

Lilliputian pocket kitchens

Knotted wbimers

12 kCjjs horse nails

10 ditto wrought ditto
Knockers

Diggers' belts, kc.

Terms at sale,

The above must be cleared out without

any reserve. The auctioneer would therefore

urge upon parties requiring such goods not to

miss the opportunity, C025

BAGATELLE BOARDS.

T%/3"R. RISHWORTH has received
ITJL instructions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt street, on MONDAY,
5th November, at ll o'clock,

0 bagatelle boards, 7 feet

G ditto ditto 7 feet G inches

G ditto ditto S feet

G ditto ditto 9 feet
Also

1 verv superior ditto, with carved legf,
Sa., ki-.., 15 ie.t

Terms, cash.
Thc above is an opportunity which pub-

licans and others ought to avail themselves of.

G352

Elegnnt and complete Suite of Rosewood

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,

tefl K. RISHWORTH has received in
LYJL structions from a gentleman about to

leave the colony to fell by public auction, nt

Mr, Mort's Rooms, Pitt-streEt, on MONDAY,
14th November, at ll o'clock,
An elegant and complete suite of rosewood

Drawing-room Furniture, comprising
Tète-ii-!ê:u couch covered in blue stripe

tabaret

12 chairs ditto ditto

2 indulging ditto ditto

Loo table

Pair of card tables to match

Sofa

Pair of what-nots

Canterbury
Pair of elegant slate tables

Devonport
Pair of ehtffrniers, with plate glass backs and

doors, marble tops, &c.

Also
Marble top washstand

Ditto dresiing table

Bedsteps
Chest draw ors

Chairs, &c.

Terms, cash,

tggp The above are well worthy tho atten-

tion of private parties and others requiring a

complete suite of drawing-room furniture of

the most costly and elegant description. 6351

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TEA,
Boots and Shoes, Cutlery, Wines, Saddlery,

Sec.

By order of tho Executrix of the late J, Alex-
ander, E'q., Kissing Point.

j\! iv. RISHWORTH has received in
'Srj? structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr, Mort's Rooms, Pitt street, on MONDAY,
the 14th November, at ll o'clock,

A quantity of very valuable Household Fur-

niture, &c., comprising
Chimney glasses

Folding
chairs

Easy ditto

Very superior mahogany dining table, in 5

pieces
Toilet glasses
Wash stands

Dressing tables

Chairs

Iron bedsteads with mosquito curtain reds

One set of euri ide harness, quite new

Two sets of single harness, ditto
One set of ditto, been in usn

Ladies' and gentlemen's saddles

Whips, bridles

Kitchen utensils

Dinner and tea services

Crockery, Jamps
A quantity ol tea, drugs, chercols, wines,

spirits, Indian condiments, cheese, bis-

cuits, Sc., frc,

Tetms, cash. C35

LAMPS.

.Tvf R. RISHWORTH has received in

LVJu. stiucticns to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort'd Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-

DAY, the 14:h November, at half-paBt 12

o'clock,
An invoice of soire very superior

French moderator
lamps, with thades, chim-

neys, &c.

Chandelier?, opal, &e.

Terms at sale,

rfg" The above have just Leen opened, nnd

are well worthv the attention of purchasers.
GüüG

TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES OF VA

LUAHLE Theological and Miscellaneous

"WORKS, by eminent Authors.

ft^flt.
RISHWORTH has received

¡VS instructions to sell by public aun'icn,
at Mr. Moil's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON, the Uti November, at

half-past 2 o'clock,
2000 Volumes of well - assorted WORKS,

comprising
Smith's Wealth of Nations, History of Scot-

land, Ditto of America, Lives of the
Poets, Butler's Year of Consolation,
Jones' Biographical Dictionary, Lions

Living and Dead, Boswell's Life of

Johnson, Life in London. Walker on Chess,
Knickerbocker's New York, Salmagundi,
Mahomet and his Successors, Letters from

Palmyra, Twice Told Tales, The Keepsake,
Montgomery's Poems, Modern Europe,
Vicar of Wakefield, Tales of a Traveller,

Sharp's London Magazine, Arthur Arundel,
The Music and Poetry of Ireland, the Book

of Art Illustrated, Whittaker's Pinr.ock's

Greece, Ditto Rome, Patrick and Louth's

Commentary, History of the Jews, Phillip's

Mineralogy, Christopher Tadpole, Political

Economy, Cox's Sacred Historv, Asmodcus,
Book of Nature, Mineralogy, Geology, and

Chemistry, Davy's Researches Physiological
and Anotomical, Conversations on Botany,
coloured Plates, Withering's British Plants,
Johnson's Dictionary, Shakspeare's Works,
Whatelcy's Rhetoric, Ditto Lo^ic, Hally
burton's Memoirs, Simpson's Pie» for Re-

ligion, Tho Horse Guards, The Days when

we had Tails on us, Thc Man who eloped
with his own Wife, Polyglot Bible, Catholic

Piety, Douay Bible, 2 vols, with Haycock's
?

Notes, Goldsmith's History of England.
I Also,

A quantity of School BockB, Bibles, Testa-

ments, Prayers, &c.,&c.
i 4gr The auctioneer would call particular
' attention to the above unreserved sale of some

choice works in every branch of literature.

Catalogues are now ready at the Rooms.
6037

TELESCOPE, GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
REFLECTING CIRCLE, &c.

By order of the Fxecutrix of the late
'¿J.

Alexander, Esq., Kissing Point.
"

àUJP. RISHWORTH has received in

i structions t" tell by pub*ia auction, nt

Mr. Mott's Room?, Pitt-strett, on MONDAY,
the M th November, at half-past twelve o'clock

precisely,
One tehfeopo with tripod, in case completo
One double gun, by a London insker, in ease

complote, quite new

One douhlp rifle, bj- ditto, ditto, ditto

Ono single rill.:, by Westley Richards, in case

complete
One gun, by Manton, ditto ditto

One psir of double pistols, by Brown and

Rodda, in case

One pair of duelling pihtolä, by Egg, in case

complete
One rt fleeting circle, by Troughton and Sims,

quite new

One artificial hov'zon, quite new.

Term", cash.

rfäf To anv one wanting a superior article,
the above tilers an opportunity rarely to be

met with, and should bc taken advantage of.

Extensive and unreserved Sale of elegant and

valuab'e HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
&e.. Se.

H. RISHWORTH has received
u's instructions from Messrs. D. Cohen

and Co., to sell by public auction, nt their

Hons. Wynyard-laoe, on WEDNESDAY,
23rd November, at ll o'clock precisely,

A large and vu tied assortment of elegant,

caitly, and valuable Furniture, comprising
DRAWING-ROOM.

Mnhognny cabriole, gondola, and victoria easy

chairs, covered in tabard

Walnut ditto ditto

Ros-ewood ditto ditto

Mahogany balloon and crown back chairs,
covered in tabarèt

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany sofas and couehsB, carved backs,
covered in tabaiet

Walnut dit'o ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany, walnut, and rosewood loo tables,
with triangular, round, and s

(ju. re blocks

Ditto ditto card tables

Ditt5 ditto chedbniers, with fretwork tops,

glass ba; ks and doors, and marble tops
Diuo ditto music stools

Ditto ditto canterbury
1

Very elegant mahogany, rosewood, and wal-

nut devenports
Ditto ditto work tables, with chess and back-

gammon board tops
Ditto ditto half-round and corner whatnots

Japanned slate top tables, elegantly painted
DINING KOUM.

Mahogany, rosewood, ind walnut easy chairs,
hair seated, and covered with maroon and

gre^n leather

Ditto ditto balloon r.nd trafalgar back chairs,
hair ser.ted, and covered with maroon and

green leather

Elegant mahogany, walnut, and rosewood side-

boards, with carved backs, cellarets, &c.
Ditto ditto chufloniers

Dino ditto
dining tables

Ditto ditto pembioke and sutherland ditto

Ditto ditto tolas and couches, covered with

matoon and gteen leather, hair sîtited, &c,
HALL.

Hall chairs, with carved and pl jin backs

Ditto tables, ditto ditto

BEDROOM.
Marble top oval and square dressing tables

Mr.rblo top oval and sqiurc washstand?, single
and double

Rushwood, mahogany, and walnut octagon
and round pedestal's

Bidettcs, bason stands, towel horses

Circular and straight front bidsteps

Mahogany dressing tables r.nd waBhstands
Cane scated balloon back chairs
Feather beds, bolsters, end pillows, &c.
Toilet glasies, rssortrd sizes

SUNDRIES.
Butlers* trayB and stands

Foldiii;; camp tables

Ladies' and gentlemen's writing desks and

dressing cases

Lsd ie*' workboxes

Mop hoads, door mats

Hassocks, &c.

Terms at cale. -No reserve.

ggr The attention of the tradj, private
families, and others ia particularly directed to
the ubove, especially the drawing-ro un suites,
which are ot thc most coolly and elegant de-

scription. ;
and as the whole will bj cold with-

out ihe slightest reserve, to close accounts, it

is an opportunity which ought not to ba lost

siiht of.

*** Cátale gais may be had at the rooms of

the Auctioneer, on Monday, 21st instant, aud

the Furniture will be on vi-jw on Tuesday,
22nd November. 01S8

STEWART'S HORSE UAH AAR,
No. 208, Pitt and Castlereagh streets.

Established 1817.

jft/TR.
HURT holds a general sale by

L?_H_ auction, of Horses, Carri.-ges, Drays,
Carls, Harness, Saddlery, &c, at the Bazaar,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, -inu SATUUDAY,
at ll o'(dock.

Instructions should be delivered in

writing, at the Office of the Bazaar, ene day
previous, if possible.

COTTAGE AND LAND, SURRY HILLS,
Near Baptist's Garden.

Day of Sale-TUESDAY, 15th November.

MR. MORT has received instruc-
tions from the Proprietor to sell by

public auction, nt his Rooms, Pitt-street, on

TUESDAY, the 15th of November, at ll

o'clock,
A NEATLY FINISHED WEATHER-

BOARD COTTAGE, situated in Baptist
strtet, near Baptist's garden, with a frontage
thereto of about 78 fe¿t, by n depth of about

133 feet. The cottsgo is erected on a well
raised substantial stone foundation, and con-

tains five rooms, with back passage, the two

front rooms being 21 feet lor.g by 12 feet wide,
finished with satdi windows and shutters

¡

there s.rs fireplaces in each, with a cottage
stove in one. A verandah in front, with turned

columns-, brick il ored and curbed with cut

s'oro, surrounded with ilower garden neatly
laid out.

In the yard is a detached brick kitchen and

rervfint'a room, with connecting porch ;
also

weatherboard stable and woori shed, chaise

house, and loft. A gool brick-built covered

well with windlass. Access to the yard in had

by n sido carriage entrance.
Thc property arljoins the piemises known as

Mitchell's, now belonging to G. lt. Nichols,

Esq., and close to Baptist's well known
fjr>r

dens, which form a pleasing feature in the

view from the tot toge, which embraces Cook's

River and the surrounding country iu the dis-

tance.

The soil is very productive, and the premises
are enclosed and subdivided with secure batten

and paling fences

*»?* The cottage is occupied at preeent by
Charles St. Julien, Esq., and was origna'ly
divided into two, buta portion only of the par-
tions and fences having been removed, it is

quite capable of being restored, when the

rental would be considerably increased.

Plan in course of preparation.
Terms nt sale. 5010

1000 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Without Station.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 18th November.

i%1ff R. MORT has received instructions
i-V.fcL to sell bv public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt street, on FRIDAY, the 18th November,
at 11 o'clock,
1000 HE ÜD OF MIXED CATTLE, without

station, now running
at Bindera, consisting

cf about

700 females and

300 males

between 18 months and seven years old.

Thia is a capital mob of c.ittlu, bred by one

of the largest proprietor!) in the northern dis-

tricts,
and is well worthy the attention of

parties on the look-out for cattle for Melbourne
or fer exportation. There will be a large de-

mand for breeding stock shortly, to supply thc

Frsnch settlements in New
Caledonia, which,

with the increasing immigration to our ehores,
will tend to raise ihe price of live stock very

materially.
Terms at aale. 9510

MOORABIE. River Barwin.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, November 25.

f&'|fR. MORT has received instructions

¡y]L to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-6treet, on FRIDAY, the 25th November,
at ll o'clock,

A CAPITAL STATION

On the Barwin River, well known as MOOR-

ABBIN, the property of the late Nelson

Lawson.'Esq. It has a frontage o. ten miles

to the B-irwin, and is capable of lepasturing
from 800 to 1O00 head of cattle.

The Improvements comprise a comfortable

hut and stockyards, with paddock complete.
Parties on tho look out for a first-rate fat-

tening station will do well to attend this

sale. It would form a capital out-station for

any of the New England proprietors, whether

for sheep or cattle. It adjoins the well-known

station Brewon, recently sold by Mr. Mort.

Terms at sale. 285

1200 II BAD OF CATTLE.
Without Station.

Deliverable in the district of Port Stephins.
Day of Sale, TUESDAY, November '5.

R. MORT has received instructions
I »'-H. to sell bv public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, 15th November, at

II o'clock,

1200 HEAD CATTLE, now running on the

Myall River, a short distance east from Stroud,
in the district of Port Stephens. The

herd contains a fair proportion of milking cattle

and bullocks, bred principally from the bulls

of the Austialinn Agricultural Company, ond

there n-'i about 900 of the number above two

yenrj old.

Every facility will be given for branding
prior to removal. Terms, liberal. 6423

ARNCLIFFE, PORT MACQUARIE.
Cottage anil Six Acres of Land.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 15th November.

TS/lj
R. MORT has received instructions

LvJi to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt street, on TUESDAY, 15th November,
at ll o'clock,

A BEAUTIFUL VILLA RESIDENCE,
situate close to the township of Port Mac-

quarie, on the high land sou'h of Flagstaff,
and well known as ARNCLIFFE, the late

residence of Arthur E. Halloran, Esq. The

Cottage is weatherboard and bricknogged,
containing 8 rooms »nd verandah on three

sides, with, wings extending fiom the back,
containing nursery, servants' room, pantry,
store, and harness room, kitchen with patent
stove, yard and stables, and every convenience

for a largo family. The premises stand upon
6 acres of ground, a large portion of which

forms a paddock round the cottage, and the

remainder of thc G acres is laid out as a garden
and vineyard, well stocked with choice trees
and vines-the whole fenced in. lu the house

paddock is a capital well of water.
This is one ot' the most beautiful spots in the

vicinity of Port Macquarie. The house is on

the cliffs, close to the ocean, commanding an

evtensivo view of the bold headlands on

either side, and weil situated for comfort and

healthfulness.

lt is intended shortly to re-establish steam

communication with Port Macquarie, inde-

pendent of which-as the lands at Port Curtis

ate now being purveyed for the purpose of

sale-Bteamers will be laid on to that district,
which will moke Pott Macquarie a place of

call, and the district wiT then be, what it was

some twelve years ago, one of the most

flourishing sea port towns in th» colony.
A Plan is in course of preparation.

Terms at sale. 3598

VALUABLE FARMS AND S HE BP

STATIONS, BERRIMA.

Together with,
2000 Sheep, unshorn

14 Working Bullocks

25 Horses

32 Head cf Cattle

Drays
Farming Implements
Household Furniture, &c.

Day of sale. WEDNESDAY, 23rd November,
ii. MORT has been instructed by

the proprietor to sell by public auc-

tion, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on WED-

NESDAY, the 23rd November, at ll o'clock,
The following valuable properties :

Lot 1.-The Hurdle Range, containing 430

acres of land, situated about 3 miles from

Berrima, and about the same distance from

the Great Southern Road, and about 5 miles

from Gibraltar, tho intended railway line to

Goulburn.

The improvements comprise a well-finished

cottage, containing five rrotns and verandah 7

feet wicle, kitchen, and store room, also a large
cart" shed, 40 feet long, with tool house, and

fowl house, a two-stall stable and hay toora,

milking yard, slaughtering yr.rd, large shearing

she l, HO feet long by 22 feet wide, with wool

room, and powerful wool press complete. The

shed is fitted with pena and yards, and baa a

large ¡.hearing floor : there is also a threshing
floor 22 x 14 feet, close planked.

100 acres of land are fenced in, and divided

into four paddocks. 20 seres are in cultivation

as a wheat paddock, 10 acres as a hay paddock,
both of which aro cleared and stumped. The

other two paddocks form rraxing enclosures,
and the whole is substantially fenced in with a

three-rail felic?, recen'ly erected. The land is

of first quality, lit fe-r agricultuial purpoaes,
and the whole is well watered. On the land

adjoining, to which the proprietor bas the pre-

emptive light, is a watsr hole or lagoon in a

creek capable of waehing 10,000 sheep in the

driest season. Tho road to tho Hurdle Range
is a capital dray road citer leaving the Great

South Road. Quit-rent 9s. per annum.

Lot 2,-Moorootoo in "Mandern», containing
070 acres of land, situated about 3 miles from

Berrima, and about the same distance from

the Hurdle Hange.
30 acres of this land are stumped and

cleared, and liBve benn under cultivation.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a shep-
herd's hut and extensive yard, subdivided into

drafting yards and calf pens. The land is

open forest of good quality, fit for agricultural
putpoBes.

There is attached to thi3 bloik 1920 acres in

right of pre-emption. It is well watered in

the driest pensons.

Lot 3.-MORVAN, generally Cidled the High
Range, U situated about 6 miles from Ber-

rima, fi miles from lot. 2, and about 3 miks from

lot 1, and contains 1280 acres, being 2 sec-

tions of land, 50 acres ef which are cleared

and fenced in
; consisting of 2 paddocks,

which have been under cultivation the lo6t

5 years, and the rest of the land is of good
quality fit for agricultural purposes.
The IMPROVEMENTS comprise n sub

etantial four room house and extensive stock-

yard and calf pen. Also, well of good water.

lt has the pre-emptive right to 3810 acres, and

there are 1920 acres at Basket Creek, on the

Wollondilly River, leased at 10s. per section.

This station is capable of
_

fattening 1500

sh' op in any season. It is well watered

throughout.
Tho above properties will be put up in one

lot, or separately, as may be decided upon at

the time of sale.; but taken BB a whole, in con-

nection with tho adjacent lands, they form a

eapitil home stead, capable of depasturing from

8000 to 10,000 sheep.

Immediately after the land, will be sold, in

separate lots, the following stock and fat ming
implements
2000 Sheep, of ages, unshorn

H Working bullocks

12 Milking cows

20 Cattle, of «gea
25 Horses, broken and unbroken

3 Drays sud harness

Panning implements
Household lurniture, kc.

As per inventory, to be seen at Mort's Rooms.

*"* Parties desirous of commencing sheep
farming upon a sure basis will do well in pur-

chasing thcEe farms and stations, which com-

mand a large extent of good country, and will

alw ays form a capital homestead for maintaining
several Hocks of cheep, which can be sent into

to Sydney in times of scarcity, and a very high
price be insured. Tho whole combined form a

first-rate run with every convenience ; but if

subdivided and each lot sold sepäVattly, the

new comer or young beginner may secure a

comfortable home, and form the nucleus of a

fortune, which with prudence, must accrue in

a very fhort time.

A plan on view at the Rooms.
1 Terms at sale. 0200

VILLAGE OF CHARLEVILLE.
Cherry Gardens, Parramatta Road,

Building Allotments.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, the 18th Novemher.
lt. MORT has received instructions

iva to sell hv public auction, nt his Rooina,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, tho 18th November,
at ll o'clock,

SEVERAL BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
averaging a frontage of ubout CO feet each, by
depths of about 170 feet, situated nt the VIL-
LAGE OF CHA.ULEVILLE.near the Cherry
Gardens, Parramatta Road, and having an

extensive frontage to tba Railway Terminus nt
Petersham. The estate consists of »bout 12
acro3 of Lind, which has been subdivided into

Building Blocks with reserved roadi and site
for school, water restTvos, &c. It stands im-

mediately opposite the cottage of the late Dr.
Wardell ; the land ia all cleured, fenced in, and
well watered : th") principal recommendation

however, is its immediate proximity to the

Railway Station, and easy access by the Sydney
and Camperdown roads. On the opposite side
of the road stands tho Roman Catholic chapel,
in a state of early completion, and on the ad-

joining land is the reserve for the
Episcopalian

church.

The situation Í3 elevated and healthful ; it

commands a beautiful view of the waters of

Botany, and the surrounding country, with the
Blue Mountains in tho distance; and when
the railroad is in operation, a resident in

Chaileville can be in the heart of Sydney
within ten minutes after leaving home.

%* After which will be sold, by order of the

executors of the late Captain Fowler,
EIGHT ALLOTMENTS OF LAND, situ-

ated in PITT-STRtET, REDFERN, adjoin

ing the residence of Mr. Robinson ; this Land

is all fenced in with substantial paling fence,
and the allotments average a

frontage of 25
feet by a depth of 110 feet, and also of 50 feet

by 50 feet.

*»* There are but few people in the colony
capable of appreciating the additional valu

that will be imparted tn Landa in the immedi-

ate vicinity of the Railway Stations and Ter-
mini. Villages will spring upin every direction,
and allotments will become as valuable as they
now are in the city. The investment of a few

pounds now in the purchase of choice portions
will yield

a return of cent, per cent.

Plan on vkw at the rooms.

Terms at sale. 6581

ROYAL

^^^^^^^VICTORIA
THEATRE

;

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
PREMISES KNOWN AS THE LONDON

M ART :

PITT-RTRBET, SYDNEY,
Day of Salo-FRIDAY, the 25th November.
?MÍ R. MORT has received instructions
1 » S. from the proprietors of this splendid

property (which forms one compact block of

building) to offer it for salo by public auction,

IN ONE LOT,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the
25th day of November next, at ll o'clock,
for half-past ll precisely.

(¡igg*
In calling the notice of capitalists and

of the public generally, whether in Nsw
South Wales, Victoria, Van Diemen's Land
or South Australia, to tho sale of this magnifi-
cent freehold, Mr. Mort i:i compelled to trust
to the well-known character of the property
to tell its own story, as the limits of r.n adver-

tisement preclude the possibility of going into
minuto particulars ;

it may be well, however,
to state that the buildings are of the most

substantial character, have slated roofs, and
are in the best order, and that tho present
lease terminateu at the end of June next, when
tne several premises can be let to yield

A PRINCELY INCOMF,
Mr. Mort would earnestly impress upon thc

public the vast importance of this sale, looking
to the impossibility of putting up a building of
the elegant and complete character of tho Vic-
toria TheatTe, except at an enormous cost

;

and

considering further the
fact, that it is the

only
place in the colonies where the great and glo-
rious masters of the drama can be worthily
represented, where musical entertainment« can

be properly given, or indeed where tho citizens
can properly assemble for any public purpose.
Where would have been our civic feasts, our

fancy balls, our grand concerts, but for the

scope and accommodation afforded by this

costly building ? Where could our public
speakers have charmed un with their oratory,
our citizens have met in patriotic cause, had it
not been for tho commodious shelter of thia

splendid pile? In short, it is a building which
cannot bo dispensed with, and one \» hick the

proprietor can demand hi8 own return for, be
it ever so extravagant.

The Victoria Hotel is an adjunct of no mean

importance, and would let for an enormous
rental. The premises occupied as the London
Mart, if conducted by a skilful rcstau at.t,

would also bring in a very large amount of profit.

These, with the Victoria Theatre, would cer-

tainly yield some thousands a year.
What a splendid chance ia this for the in-

vestment of capital ! What more safe, more

certain, or more profitable ; and what a

glorious
opportunity for a ff w lovers of the Drama to
realize a

SPEEDY FORTUNE,
by forming themselves into a private company
Rut it is idle to attempt to enumerate the ad-

vantages attached to this most valuaVle pro-
perty : they can only be learnt or understood by
personal investigation.

Terms, and all further particulars may be
obtained on application to the Anctionetr, who
would simply add thnt, in the present gnat
plenty of money, n

large portion of the pur-
chase can be readily procured at a very low
rate of interest, upon the security of so centiieal
and valuable a properly as this is. 160

NELSON'S BAY.
The unique and charming estate, known as the

late property cf Robert Lowe, E<q., at

prêtent belonging to Mr. John Lublin, of

Oeorge-Htreet.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 25th November,
fê/g R. MORT has received instructions

Lw.Si. from the proprietor, to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-utreef, on

FRIDAY, the 25th November, at hulf-pavt
ll o'clock,

The above enchanting seasido residence,

together with all the extensive and romantic

grounds, and adjacent lands.

TUG WHOLE IN ONE LOT.
».»Varying in so many respects from the

generality of property offered for sale, it would
be difficalt to describe tho many charms this

spot possesses, embo3cmcd os it iä in ene of

the most delightful bays
on our iron bound

coast, contrasting so forcibly with the frown-
ing headlands on cither side : over open to the
intluer.co of tho cooling tea breeze, while pro-
tected from the scorching effects of the hot
winds of summer, nature hero offers a retreat

which for lovelinefs end comfort cannot be

surpassed in tho southern hemisphere.
The RESIDENCE is built in tho Swifs

style, and contains the following accommoda-

tions :

Large dininß room and lihrary.

Drawing room and entrance hall.

G bed rooms, dressing room.

Cellar, pantry, and lordor.

Kitchen, fitted with everything essential.

Scullery, &c.

Also good stabling and coach-house, farm

house, servants' cottages, cow house, poultry

yards, paddocks, Sec. Also a

largo GARDEN.
The whole extent of land is about 60 acres,

more or les3, and the distance from Sydney
about lour miles.

The residence is perfectly unique, with light
and airy verandahs, supported at tim angles by
BtonJ turrets, commanding a splendid view of

the ocean from the eastern aide, while the

western verandah embraces the picturesque

valley and surrounding scenery. The premises

are in tiist-rate order, and with the outhouses
form a complete establishment, fit for the

accommodation of a respectable family. The

formation of the garden, and embellishment of

the ground«, hove involved a large outlay of

capital, and the attention of parties in Mel-

bourne and Sydney, desirous of refiling from a

busy life, and enjoying tho sweets of retire-

ment, is particularly directed to this sale.

A plan
is in course of preparation.

Terms at sa'e, 4010

HOUSES FOR THE DIGGINGS.
Day of Sal«, Tucsd»y, loth November, 1853.

'WI ^" ^^^'^ n-s received instructions
l*.A. to sell by public auction, ut his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 15th Novem-
ber, at ll o'clock,

Without, any reserve,
Two capital WOODEN HOUSES, just m

ported, and packi d in convenient packages for

conveyance to the digging«. Each house is
most complete in every respect, and contains

I two rooms, 12 ly 9 feet, with water closet

¡

attached. They are well li'tished, having been

I

made
expres'ly to order for the proprietor,

!

who waa induced to hiing them with him

j

from home under the impression that house

accommodation in Sydney even was not to bc

procured at any price. They arc complete in
every respect.

After which, will ba sold,
Two capital Stoves, imported with the above

houses, nr.d just rho thing for the diggings.Parties
on tito point of starting for the gold

liúlds wiil do well to attend tho sale and se-
cure one or both of the dwelling, in which
comfort can be obtained, and health secured.

Terrrs ats'.de. C207

^ITMÏÏKADTU D G E, W AVEREE Y.
Capital Residen!'"-Lenso for five years.

Day of Sal?, Tucnday, November 29.

v'lj

li. MORT hus received instructions
IA-'., from the

proprietor to Bell by public
auction, at hiß Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-

DAY, the 29th November, at ll o'clock,
The Lease for live ynrs of the newly erected

stone-built
Cottage, known cs MAMHEAD

LODGE, situate at Waverley, South Head
Road ,'acing Belle-vue Hi

1, and commanding
an exteiv-ivo and beautiful view of ibo road
to tho Lighthouse, with tho surrounding
country ¡ind the ocean.

The Residence contains »ix room«, four of

which aro large and lofty, being 20 feet by 16
feet, and 15 feet hy 15 feet, and 11 feet high,

lighted with French windows, and titted with

marble and atona mantel pieeeB, and registet
stoves.

Also entrnnce-htill, 8 feet wide.

Attached kitchen, with cocking appnratui
and oven

Co u:h-house r.r.d stftb'.es, with other out
ofliccB, comple te.

Thíre is a capacious verandah extendin(
round the house, 109 feet long by S feet wide
affording a shady and pleasant retreat, in btu

weather, the front of which is covered with
i

durable galvanized iron roof.
The Grounds comprise about four aerea o

good cultivatit n
soil, in which are n number c

choico fruit tree« ;
also a well of excellen

water, which is laid on to the house by mean

of a forco pump. There Í9 also a large water
hole of

equally good character, and the whole

promises have a frontage of 1C5 ftet to the

South Head Road, and distant from Sydney
only about

!¡J miles.
This is a fi.st-clasB residence, mo8t delight-

fully situated, and well worthy the attention

of parlies desirous of residing in a capital

neighbourhood where health and comfort tan

be ensured. It may be remarked that butchtrs.
and bakers pass the premises daily, and orders

can be supplied without the inconvenience of

tending to Sydney.
Terms at sale. 4042

EXCHANGE HOTEL, George-street.
Lease for .1 or 6 years.

Day of sale, FRIDAY, December 2.

r;v'riR. MORT has been instructed hy
i.»' -?, the Trustees named in an assignment

made by Henry Johnson, of Sydney, hotel

keeper, for the benefit of his creditors, to tell

by public auctirn, nt his Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, December 2, at ll o'clock,

Tho lease of all those premises called THE

EXCHANGE HOTEL, situate at the corner

of George-street and Margaret street, Sydney,
ext-nding up the latter to a Government road

in tbs roar, and bounded cn the south hy the

premises of Mi. R. Leworthy, tailor; together
with the yard and kitchens belonging thereto,
for a ter--, cf three years from tho first day of

July last, with a right of extension of such

term for two years hinger after the expiration
of thc first three years, upon application in

writing within eighteen months ¡rom the first

day of July last.

Yearly rental £1000, payable monthly in

advance.
The establishment contains the following

accommodations ;

On the ground iloor
Bar Bar room

Har parlour Reading room

j

Entrance hall, with Large coffee loom

Extensive passages
On the lirBt lloor

Drawing room Committee room

Dining rocm Saloon

The whole convertible into a splendid Ball

room.

On thc second floor

Billiard room

fl Bedrooms, one of which is temporary
Yard, having acccs3 from the back road

Kitchen Servants' ruom, and

Scullery Cellar.

The Bar ¡3 furnished with counter, with
drawers find

fittings complete; 2 spirit foun-

tains; beer engine ; pua branch chandelier;

clock, and every other requisite for conve

n:ence and comfort. And without entering
into details, it may be well to remark that tba

rooms throughout are furnished in a style un-

precedented in Sydney, The suite of rooina

on tho fir-t il :or, by means of folding doors

can be converted ir.to a splendid ball roc ru
;

the chimney pieces arc marble, and provided
with handsome pier glasse?. Also, tut (.,lr.ss

chandeliers, Brussels carpets, satin and other

wir dow cuitains, elegant rosewood furniture,
¡ie.

Thc cfmc good taste r.r.d regard for comfort

pervades the whole establishment
; in the fit

ting and furnishing of which no expense h.-.s

been spated. Tho rooms have ul wura been

full, and the prêtent proprietor ba3 succeeded

in establishing
a first rato business, of which

tho purchaser will reap the advantage.
The furnituro and fixtures, beds, bedding,

linen, rilvtr, cutlery, china, gins», crockery,
fie

, ric, as psr inventory, which can be seen

at Wort's Uornis, wiil go with tho lease,

together with the good will ind stock-in

trade.

Particulars ns to conditions cf lese can le

obtained on application to Mr. Husband

Solicitor, Pitt-street. Sydney ;
and cardfl o

view the premises fin hu obuintd at Mort'

Rooms. Teims at sale. 520

SPLENDID BUILDING MITES,
WINDSOR.

Day of Sale WEDNESDAY, 7th December,

iK/jj
lt. MORT lins received instructions

V_SL to cell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 7th December,
at 11 o'clock,
Two splendid Building Sites, situated at Wind-

sor, on the Peninsula close to tho Govern-

ment Cottage.
LOT 1,-2 roods 17 perches ;

with a frontage
of CG feet to the Hawkesbury Uiver, by a

depth of about 400 feet, being Lot 2 of the

land known ns Wilcox Farm, and having a

frontage of GO feel to the continuation of

George-street.

*»* This a beautiful site for a residence,

commanding n very extensive avid delightful
view, lt is situated on a long reneh below the

terry, and has a natural wharf, with deep
water frontage, which, with a slight improve-
ment, would he the finest landing place on the

banks of thc Hawkesbury. It ia well worthy
the attention of any party rcrpiiring a sile for

a villa residence, n: a convenient distance from

Sydney.
LOT 2.-21 perches of land, on tho sito of the

old Government Cottage, Hawkesbury River,

having a frontage to Gtorge-fitroet of 06 feet

by an average depth of about 99 feet.

*»* Another first-rate site in a fast increas-

ing neighbourhood. Thc Government ÍB

about to Bell the land on which tho Govern-

ment Cottage stands, in the immediate vicinity,
and the locality is BO well adapted for building
of any description, lhere will bo no doubt ibis

will be the favourite spot for private residences

or busincta purposes ; be ing elevated, close to
the ferry, and COJUÍRUOUB to the extensive

population settling down on the Peninsula
lt is also in the vicinity of the Court House,
the new bridge, and Police Barracks.

Plan on view at tho rooms.

Terms at sale, 304

KENT-STREET. CHURCH HILL.
. BUILDING BLOCK.

Day of Salo. 'I UESDAY, the 22nd November.
'í R. MORT lins received instructions

JLVn. to sell by rmhiie ruction, nt his Booms,
Pitt-i-treet, on TUESDAY, tho 22nd Novem
h-:, nt ll e.'cl'cU,
A VALUABLE PLOT OF LAND, situated

at the corner of Kent-street r.nd Crescent
str.'et, leading to the tcp of Church Hill,
and ditectly opposite Vilea'-buildings, in
Kent-street.
Thia block of land measures GO feet frontage

I

to Kent-street, by ¡1 depth on thc not th fido of
77 ftet, and has a frontage of 57 feet to

Crescrnt-Mreet, by n depth on thc east side of
GI feet, elfcring u splendid site for a publichouse or large giocer'sestablishment and other
shops. On the ground is erected a small
butcher's t-hop, le: at 25s. per we:k, but the
capabilities of thc land can bu st cn at once by
referring to the plann in Mort's Rooms, which,
were designed by the prer-ent proprietor just
before the gold discovery, and if carried into
effect e-ven now, at the present high rate of
wages, a h'.ndr-otïiu income could be derived.

'Ino recent improvement in Crescent-street
has thrown Kent-street at once into the heart
of the city by way of Church Hill, and this has
become the principal thoroughfare to all the
wharves at the north end of Darling Harbour,
the traffic along which will be

materially in-
creased to soon as extended accom-

modation is found for the numerous

steam vefsels
visiting our port. As the

commercial business of tho colony in-

creases, this corner block will assume &

peculiar value, and it may bc remarked that
there ia on the ¡¡pot sullicient capital building

I stone, with a

quarry open, for the erection of a

range of buildings,
Terms-25 per cent, cash

; residue by billa

at 3, 0, 0, and 12 months.
'

4541

BICKLEIOH VALE,
Parramatta River.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 0th December.

MR. MORT has received instructions
from the proprietor, who is about to

leave tho
colony for England, to sell by public

auction, at his Room?, Pitt-street, on TUES-

DAY, the Gib of December, at ll o'clock,
The picturesque 110UiRand Grounds, known

as lockleigh Vale, late in tho occupation of
tho propiietor, situated about 7 miles from

Sydney, on the banks of tho Parramatt»

River, at Hen and Chicken Bay, within 1

mile of Bedlam Ferry, and about thc same

distance from the Parramatta Road.
The house containofivercoms, with detached

Vitprif-n.
Bi-rvn.it'A rnnnn. laundrv. Btttblinff.

mid other out-offices complete, rendering it fit

for thc residence of a respectable family.
The grounds have been laid out with great

taBte, regardless of expense ;
there is also an

orchard of 8 acrcB, stocked willi choice fruit

trees, of every variety, including nearly 400

orange tree», most of which are in full bearing,
and offers at once a capital income to tho

fortunate purchaser; lhere is also a good
kitchen garden, lbwer garden, and ornamental

b.,rubbery, with a carriage drive tinough the

orange grove.

Ako, a paddock of about 12 acres, enclosed

by a three rail fence.

Tho cround comprises about 22 aeren.

This is a snug little properly, in a delightful

spot, at a convenitntdistar.ee from Sydney. A

capital homesteid for the morned man, who ia

desirous of living quietly and comfortably.
Plan on view at the rooms.

Terms at sale. 4G2

KICIIMOND,
Brew's Stores and Premises,

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, December 7.

fo/jjj
K. MORT has received instructions

l.Vii from Mr. W. Ii. Brew, who is about

to leave the colony, to sell by public auction,

at his Kooma, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th December, at 11 o'clock,
The following valuablo Property, situated nt

"Richmond, about 40 milts lrom (Sydney,
and well known as

BREW'S STORES and PREMISES, and

THE POST OFEICE,
standing upon a block of land, having a

frontago of 63 feet 5 inches, more or less, to

the main street, and comprising thc follow-

ing buildings
LARGE DWELL1NO-HOUSE,

with double fronted shoji, 32 feet by 10 feet,
fitted with shelving and glass canes, drawers

and other fixtures, i:i a htjle seldom

equalled in a country town. Also, 2 back

rooms, 14 feet 0, by 13 feet ; one used as a

private parlour, and the other connected

with the shop; private en'rance and hal).

Height of ground-floor rooms, ll feet 6

inches.

First Floor-2 rooms, 16 feet by 15 feet

2 rooms, 15 feet by 13 feet

1 room, .'2 feet by 0 feet 0

inches

Height of first
fl:or, 10 ft of.

Attic-2 roams, 18 feet by 1G feet, height of

wall, ö feet 3 inches
;

and in centre, 7 feet G

inches. Ata snmll cxpernc these could be
converted into 5 good roomR. Balcony at

the back the whole
length of the building,

commanding an txtcn.-dve end beautiful

view, and capacious verandah in front.

Beneath the house is a capocioits cellar, 38
feet long by 12 feet G inches wide and fl feet

G inches high, which affords abundance of

store room.

'I HE OUT-OFFICES
consist of a detached kitchen, w ith a sleep-
ing ronni, stable for three horses, gig house.
two nnoll griman's, und other i onvotiiences,
the whole forming tho most compact busi-

ness premises in thc town. In the rear aro

a few fruit trees and good vines in full boar

intr, and tl.ero is n right of commonage

attached, which is sullicient for keeping a

low milking cows.

**" To a new comer a firsNrafo opportunity
io now offered of falling ir.to a cood business,
with a widl estaoli-hed and ez tensive connec-

tion, without any tioubl.i.

Tho district is v ell known ns one of tho

most fertile and populous in tho colony, and a

general store, conducted open liberal princi-

ples, must ensure sucer»». Tho locality is

remarkable for lit i
us;

tho mont English-like

village in New H'mth \V«le3. It ii ino
= t salu-

brious, and surrounded not only by innu-

merate small fauns, but also by the estates of

8*vornl of ibo most retpcclnble colonists. The

road is good, sud c.uriago moderate, th ) dis

)

tance vpry convinrent, and daily communica-

tion with Sydney by first rate conveyances,
well horsed. Tho lion o ii well and substan-

tially built, and with a lillie alteration would

make a first clasa re-idenco or capital aca-

demy; but as a general store; it cannot bo mr

pasaed.
Plan of tho house on vie w at the Rooms,

Terms at Hnle. 3023

UROLY, Murrumbidgee fiintrict.

i soo ii KAU oi' OAT ILE.
Day of sale, WEDNESDAY, December H.

|¿»ÍC,
lt. M O R'l lüiü received instructions

1.7i' to nell by public auction, at hi« Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, tho l-l th De-

cember, nt 12 o'c'ock precisely.
1800 HEAD OP CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd, from which no fat callie have
been drafted during tho last three yoars, and

there will now be about 0/0 head of primo
cattle, fit for tho Market.

THE STATION " UROLY" is situated on

the Murrumbidgee Uiver, to which it hos a

frontage of twelve miks, with a back run cf

ten milco in extent- comi-tingof exten»ivo

plain* covered willi i alt brush, and belted

'with myall forests, lt in one cf the best

fattening runa on tho river, with a supply of

water nt the bick, independent of the river
in front. TVe distance from Maiden's Punt
is about 1-10 miles.

THE IMPROVEMENTS eempii-e a Stock

yard', two good Huts, and Milking Yard,
Mr. Mort bigs to direct partit ular attention

lo the c«pital Station s nil Cattle offered for
sale in the Southern Country, available for the

Vittoria ns well as the Sydney markets, lt is

worthy of remark that tho Salt Brush country
possesses n fattening -property of a peculiar

nature, and that cattle uccuKtomod to f.uch

runs never struy away. The large increaso cf

immigration to our shorts warrants the in-

ference that stock must advance in prico ;
and

a station like this could bo devoted to fattening
cuttle, and supplying the demand without the

delay of breeding,
i Terms at sale. 6014
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NOTICE.-The
undersigned, having

established a Branch of hi* business at

8outh Brisbane, in the district of Moreton Bay,
begs to notify that he hes admitted Mr. George
Christie a pirtner therein from the l«t cf Oc-

tober last, and the same will be conducted by
Mr. Christie under the style or firm of Robert

Towns and Co., as General Merchant«, Ship
and Commission Agents.

R. TOWNS.

Sydney, November ll. 6183

ALCOM'S ROYAL AUSTRA
LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YORK

BTBEBT. -Saturday Evening, November 12.

The proprietor ia happy to announce to bis

patrons that the performance this evening will

comprise a well selected bill of Eques-
trian entertainments, together with the

new and unsurpassed feats of the celebrated

PROFESSOR LEES. The whole to conclude

with BOMBASTES FURIOSO. Jester to the

Arena, Professor Lees.

6548 JOHN MALOOM, Proprietor.

ROFESSOR LEES AND SÓÑS^
MALCOM'S Royal Amphitheatre,

York-street.-The engagement of this Samp-
son of modern days, whose feats of Btrength
and power have so completely paralysed the

audience, and whoBe wi ticisms and court

jc6ts in the arena, and his graceful style ss

a jester, have produced deafening plaudits from

all parts of the house, will make his appearance !

for a few nights longer.

6549_JOHN MALCOM. Proprietor.

T^EW YUriK SEHENADEKS will

1.^1 give Three Concerts this week-the
Evenings of Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
November 14th, 16th, and 18th, at the Royal
Hotel. Programme varied every evening.

_8552
INSURANCE CAUTION.

THE undersigned most respectfully
solicits hiB FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS to

insure .their STOCKS for his and their own

safety and peace of mind, having visited San

Francisco and seen a destructive Fire, wher.by
thousands of honest and honourable men were

ruined. He trusts therefore that this caution

will be received as a friendly and timely
warning.

RICHARD COWAN,
Reiby Cottage, George-street, Sydney.

_

November 12. '6637

No. 53.-42. Town Clerk's Office.

Sydney, November ll.

rg^O MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.
M. -Wanted immediately, two

Engineers,
to set up s steam engine at the Lachlan

Swamp. Apply at the Office of the City
Surveyor, Town Hall.

6668_JOHN RAE, Town Clerk.

NOTICK.-The
well boat the Tram

peter has arrived with a splendid
assortment of trumpeters, gropers, carp, tre

valier, ground cod, gurnet, rock cod, &e,, &e.

N. B.-Smoked trumpeters, English salmon,
mackerel, fcc. THOMAS WILSON, George
street Market, and

shop, 401, George-street.

_

6588

THE GRE \'L' BKITAIN e>TK aMSRTP.

PARTIES
desirous of sending home

presents would do well to visit Hyams'
collection of Precious Stmes, from the various

diggings, cut and mounted in brooches, &c,
&c, in great variety. 62, Market-street, op-

posite the Market. G590

-P^álílHQ t0 £4000 t0 lenlCoñ
eJJtß\J\J\J City Securities, for two

or three years, in sums from £500 to £600.

Interest G per cent. Apply at 360, Pitt-street.

6177

""TO PERSONS REQUIRING AN

AUCTIONEER.

MR.
W. SHOPLAND, of 33, Park

street, will sell by auction, on the

Premises of any person by whom he may be

employed, on any day except Monday, at the

rate of two and one-half per cent. -cash in

advance if required. The whole will be paid

immediately after thc sale. This is a (treat

reduction, the usual charge being one shilling
and eightpence in the pound.

WM. SHOPLiND,
6591 33, Park-street, Sydney,

ßj THB~ÉNQ'ÍÁ6lí~m(ÍZE POULTRY"!
E would strongly recommend to

TT the curious in these matters to take a

walk to tho George-street Mcrkets to see Mr"

J. R. Linsley's Gold and Silver Pheasant
Poultry, received per Mary Nixon, and are the

first we believe ever imported to this colony
even in this muddy weather a viow of these

?very beautiful birds will fully compensate for
the trouble of a long walk

; the birds are not

for sile, but we understand Mr. Linsly pur-

poses disposing of their eggs at ten shillings
each so soon as he can ascertain he can safely

.warrant them. There are also a pair of very
fine young Emus, which to the new comer

?wiHJbe worth . visit. 6006

EX GUE Af BRITAÍÑ!
Important to Country Storekeepers and the

Public generally,

HMEWBURN wottld-adwae-eoun
. try storekeepers and his friends who

may at this period of_ihe_year_J>ejvishing
-Sydney, and purchasing "in-Fancy "Goods, to

inspect
his large and well-assorted stock now

on hand, which have all been purchased by a

person in England_oL Rrcat experience in this

as well aa the home market, an t bought at the

.very lowest price tor calhT^md^whicrT Hr Mr

intends giving his numerous friends and the

public thc benefit ef.

In mentioning any part of his numerous and

Taned assortment of Fancy Goods, he would

merely quote from his arrival ex Great Britain,
which consists of-Musical instruments-vio-
lins, flutinas, accordéons, &c.

; gold and well

plated jewellery in brooches, lockets, bracelets,

rings, chains, alberts, and ear ringB ; rosewood

workboxes, dressing cases, writing desks, tea

caddies, cash boxe«, drMft boards
; dressing,

rack, and side combs ; tooth, nail, shaving, and

hair brushes; crochet hooks, netting and

knitting pins, Berlin wools and patterns, eau

de Cologne, perfumery of all kinds ; goggles,

spectacles,
and eye preservers ; gold diggers'

knitted silk veils, gold scales, portmonnaies,
?watch guards and watch keys, crochet and

knitted antimacassars, edging, pincushions,

doyleys, &c, carpet bags, looking glasses,

pocket mirrors, fancy and plain stationery,

cutlery all kinds.

Gili manufactured to order. Jewellery
repaired. Likewise a tincture for the instan-

taneous relief of the toothache, by hardening
the nerve, sold in bottles, at 2s, 6d. per
bottle.

N.B.-Mark the address, No. 187, Pitt

street, Fancy Bazaar. G580

ri^HK finest vessel ol* her class in the
X. Harbour.

UNCLE TOM.
Intending purchasers of this fine brig are

reminded that she will be sold on MONDAY
NEXT. She now lies off Botts' Wharf for

inspection.
BOWDEN AND THRELKELD,

Auctioneers.

November 12. 6609

MEN'S CLOTHING !

Boys' Clothing !

BUYERS
of the above will save 25

per cent, by making their purchases at

C. H. MAY'S,
Clothing and Outfit Warehouse, 34, Hunter

street, facing Spring-street.
A liberal allowance to country buyers.

N.B.-Orders by post, with a reference in

town for payment, carefully and
promptly

ttended to. _6578
SOUTH SEA ISLAND PRODUCE.

FZpHE undersigned are now landing,
Jg. ex Damblat, from Tahiti

Lim'ju ice

Arrowroot

Prrserved bananas.
GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.

Counting House. 474, George-street,
November 12._C608

BATHS-Hot,
Medicated, and Va

pour.-The above baths can be obtained
at all hours of the day : every convenience

that can be wished for is now supplied. J. S.

KORRIE, Practical Chemist, Pitt-street-1392

GREAT EXHIBITION PIANOFORTE
AND HARMONIUM.

THE Subscribers to the above are

respectfully requested
to meet on Mon-

day Evening, at 7 o'clock, at the MUBÎC Ware

rooms of H. MARSH AND CO., 490J,

George-strett.
_

ON ¡SALE, at the warehouse ol the

undersigned,
10 tons of English crushed loaf sugar, in

small casks.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocery, Wine, and Spirit Ware-

house, George-street._
6-370

ON SALE, at thc warehouse of the

undersigned,
6 tons prime Chedder and North "Wiltshire

cheese.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocery, Wine, and Spirit Ware-

house, George-street. 054 9

ON SALE, at the warehouse of the

undersigned,
20,090 vina sardines, i and j boxes.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Wholesale Grocery, Wine, and_Spirit Ware-

house, George street. 6671

OWTSALE,
at the Warehouse of the

undersigned,
20 tonB washing soda, in small casks.

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Wholesale Grocery, Wine, and Spirit Ware-

house, George-street, 6372

SALES BY AUCTION.

KING-STREET
Auction Mart.

Sales by public auction and private

treaty daily ; new and second-hand furniture

bought and sold
;

cash advanced on goods for

immediate sale ;
out sales punctually attended

to. J. M. HUGHES, Auctioneer.

SATURDAY'S WEtsKLY SALE!
King-Btreet Auction Mart.

MR. J. M. HUGHES will sell by
public auction, at his Mart, THIS DAY,

at ll o'clock,
A valuable assortment of Household Furni-

ture, comprising
Beds,bedsteads, and bedding
Dressing tables and washstands
Dining and loo tables

Horsehair and cane-seated chairs

Child's cot

Pier and looking glasses
Sofas end couches, ¡fcc,

sc.

Also

A variety
of sundries.

_Terms, cash._6513
To Dairymen, Gentlemen requiring quiet

Milkers, and others.

R. GEORGE SMITH has received
instructions to sell by auction, at

Homebush, on MONDAY, the 14th No

vember, at 12 o'clock precisely,
SO Head of quiet broken-in Cows, com-

prising
18 cows, with young calves

20 ditto, in calf with their second calf (some

springing)
12 ditto, of various ages, all in calf.

Mr. G- Smith will, at the same time, offer

for sale 14 Acres of Oats.

__Terms at «ale.
_.°_!2_1

SinrÜTtlJA"Y'Ö GENERAL HOUSE" ÖALB.

Royal Veterinary Hospital and Horse Reposi-
tory, Pitt-street.

ESSRS. CLEMENTS and JONES
will sell by auction, at the Royal Horse

R-pository, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Saturday,
12th November, at ll o'clock,

A number of fine horses, from Maitland, in-

cluding

Sampson, a bay horse, 17 hands high, 6 years

old, perfectly broken to saddle and harness,
warranted to draw a ton weight. To patties
in search of a family phaeton horse the

auctioneer can confidently recommend him.

Tiger, a chesnut horse, lcj hands high, rising

5 years old, thoroughly broken to saddle,

suitable for a journey ¡
will carry any

weight.

Also
S'anch draught horses, subject to trial

Gig horses

2 hacKs, suitable for gentlemen's use

The usual number of various ditto

Also

Drayp, and 3 sets dray harness

Gigs
Dog csrt

Silver and brasB mounted gig 1 arness

Set of coach harness

Saddles. &c., &c._6474
Xo Wine and Spirit Merchants, DealerB,

and others.

MESSRS.
S. H. and L. COHEN

have received instructions from Mr. E.
Teillard,. of George-street, to sell by public

auction, previous to his departure for England
by the Great Britain, on TUESDAY next, the

15th instant, at ll o'clock prompt, on the

premises,
The whole of his stock-in-trsde, consisting of

Bottled ale and porter

Brandy in hogsheads
-TlittO-injíR8SS_í_

Port wine

Sherry ditto
- -

- Sauterns

Champagne
Cigsrs
Fixtures

&c. &e.

After which, at 2 o'clock precisely,
A variety of French Goods, Boots and Shoes,
...

... Slops, &c.

Terms at sale. 6285

IRON SAFE. BR.INDY, FRUIT,
LIQUEURS, &c, ¡fee.

jfc/T
ESSRS. S. H. and L. COHEN

LvJt have been ¡nat» ucted by Mr. E. Teillard

to tell by auction, on the premises, TUES-

DAY nex', 15th instant, at ll o'clock prompt,
A superior French iron safe, with secret locks,

from the celebrated manufacturer, Le Paul,
from Paris, of the following dimensions,

vir.

Height, 5 feet 6 inches
Breadth, 2 feet 8 inches

Depth, I foot 3 inches.

Also
A quantity of superior brandy fruits

Liqueurs
Sardines

&c, &c, &c.

Terms at sale. 6502

Bedsteads.

Camp Sofas, Tables and Chairs. I

Camphor Wood Trunks, in sets. I

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD I

(successors to G. A. Lloyd,) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on TUESDAY

nest, the 15th instant, at 12 o'clock, |
34 camp sofas

60 ditto tables

20 ditto chairs
'

60 iron bedsteads I

50 tent stretchers with mattresses

30 pairs new window sashes

10 nests (each 4) camphor wood trunks

And a variety of other general furniture.

_Terms at sale._0615~
FÂNCY^TAIÏON¥KY!

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD,

(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to Bell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on TUESDAY
next, the 15th instant, at ll o'clock,

4 cases assorted stationery comprising
Letter and note paper, account books

Memorandum books, music books

Bill books, Reeves' colours, playing cards

Picture cards, Turkey sponge

Mother-o'-pearl card cases, fans, and

A vaiiety of other fancy stationery.
Terms at sale. 6014

SAWN TIMBE ft.

MR.
CHARLES NEWTON will sell

by auction, at the Patent Slip Wharf,
on TUESDAY, the 16th instant, at half-past
10 o'clock,

Ex Mountain Maid

40,000 feet New Zealand prime sawn timber.

1 inch and | inch boards

4x3 scantling
6 x

3joi8ts.
Terms at sale, C688

WARREN'S BLACKING and INK.

MR. CHARLES NEWTON will sell

by auction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY
the 18th instant, at ll o'clock,

35 casks liquid blacking
2 ditto paste ditto, in tins

14 cases "ditto, in boxes

1 ditto stoppered ink

1 ditto dwarf glass ditto.

Terms at Bale._6599
IUPORTAT«T~UNRE3EKVKD SALE OJ

Choice Summer Drapery and Slops.

fo$ R. CHAHLES NEWTON has re

i.» & ceived instructions to sell by auction

athis Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th

instant, at ll o'clock,

One hundred and forty-one packages
of the

undermemiontd goods, just landed, and all

of the very newest designs
6 cases rich printed cachmeres

7 ditto de laines

4 ditto balzorines

3 ditto town bareges
3 ditto robes

I

1 ditto Circassian

3 ditto town muslins

5 ditto jacconets
3 ditto bayadere de laines

1 ditto purple cambrics

6 ditto 7-8 lieht fancy prints
5 ditto 7-8 Hoyle's
4 ditto 5-4 ditto

2 ditto 7-8 black and white

2 ditto 5-4 ditto ditto

2 ditto 9-8 regatta shirting
5 ditto light Coburgs
2 ditto ditto lustres

2 ditto very rich figured damask moreens

2 cases watered moreens

2 ditto handsome furnitures

10 ditto white longcloth
7 ditto 30 to 30 inch grey
2 ditto 72 inch sheeting
3 ditto table linen of a very superior descrip

tion

3 ditto rough brown hollands

2 ditto fine Irish linens

1 ditto ditto lawns

2 ditto rolla jacconets
1 ditto silesias

5 bales white counterpanes
6 ditto coloured ditto
2 ditto cotton tick

2 ditto linen duck

2 ditto Forfar sheetings
2 ditto linen dowlas

SLOPS.
6 caees fine clothing, consisting of

Coats

Vests

Trousers
2 ditto doeskin mole trousers

1 ditto ditto cord ditto

2 ditto worsted cord ditto

1 ditto white mole ditto

2 ditto white drill ditto

1 ditto brown drill ditto
2 ditto rich satin vests

1 ditto dowlaB blouses
1 ditto duck trousers
2 ditto summer cloth coats

2 ditto soft felt hats.

The above being all choice fresh goods, the

sale will be well worthy the particular atten-

tion of large buyers.
Terras at sale. 6600

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND

OTHERS.

Valuable Surgical Instruments, Medical and

Surgical Works, Personal Effects, an8

various sundries,
The property of an M.D., recently deceased.

MR".
ROBERT MURIEL has re

calved instructions to sell by public
aution. at his Rooms, No. 453, George-street,

on MONDAY nest, the 14th instant, at ll

o'clock precisely.
Tho undermentioned-the property of a de-

ceased M.D. A few of the valuables are only
enumerated

N. B.-On view Saturday afternoon.
One splendid field case of surgical instruments,

brass bound

One Evan's patent life restorer

Two leg-setting apparatus, with all et cetera

One first-rate galvanic battery
One case silver-mounted eye instruments

One case midwifery ditto

One case dissecting ditto

Various cases of dentists' and other surgical
instruments

kc., fcc, &t.
Also

Sculls, legs, hands, and other anatomical speci-
mens

Brewster's Edinburgh Cyclopaedia, Chambers'
Edinburgh Journal

Lazar's Anatomical Plates, Cooper's Surgical

Dictionary-Chemistry
Miller's Surgery, The Lancet,Braithwaite Re-

trospect
Burke's Midwifery, Anatomical Plates, to-

gether with two hundred volume of scientific,

surgical, and other works

Terms cash. 6618

TO BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, AND
OTHERS.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL will sell by

public auction, at his Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, on MONDAY, the 14th instant,

at 2 o'clock precisely,
Five cases of Books, consisting of a large

assortment of saleable works, namely
Books of Fun, Pike's Motives, Brooks' School

Atlas, Darton's Holiday and School

Library, Texas, Mother's Medical Dic-
tionary, Byron's Works, Hall's Chronicle,
Blair's Sermons, True Politeness, Parley's

Annual, Fenning's Spellings, Copy Books,
Ink and Ruler complete, History of

America, Africa Cruiser, Travels in Ame-

rica, Journey to Arrarat, Life of Wesley,
Life on the Ocean, Romance of Real Life,
Pratt's Works, Wesley'»- Sermons, Weird's

Poems, Hutton's Mathematics, Laughing
Library, Diary of a Dog, Gift Book of

Poetry, Money, Prayer Books, Blair's

Lectures, Strong's Greece, Brown's New

Zealand, Summer's Rambles, Legend of

Ireland, Disputed Inheritance, Child's

Treasury, Robert's Poems, Hermit of the

Hills, Robertson's Scotland and America,
Howitt's Sketches, Arithmetic for Schools.

Together with a great variety of saleable

and popular works, in all 2000 volumes.
Terms, cash. No reserve. 6616

Mf

Superfine Wearing Apparel
Rifle, Double-barrel Gun

1 Daguerreotype Apparatus
Gold Watch, &c

,
&c,

The property of an Oxford Student.

R. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
public auction, at his Rooms, No. 463,

George-street, on MONDAY next, the lith

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Three trunks very superior clothing, ecarcely

worn

One rifle

One double barrel gnn, and walking-stick gun
One first-rate daguerreotype apparatus
Gold watch

Books, and various sundries.

The property of an Oxford student.

Terms, cash. 6617

To Drapers, Hosiers, Lacemen, Clothiers, and

others.

TWENTY PACKAGES-JUST LANDED.
New Goods, and really saleable.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL has re-

ceived instructions from the importers
to sell by auction, at his Rooms, No. 466,

George-street, on TUESDAY next, the 16th

instant, at ll o'clock precisely,
R over W $3S6 to 406§

'

Twenty packages, consisting of

Lace and muslin edgings, muslin trimmings
Infants' lace, American edgings
Framework lace, edged blond quillings

Frilling, all colours, rouches

Cambra) s, coloured illusion

Crochet collars

Antimacassars

Habits, men's and children ooloured silk

gloves
ditto ditto cotton

ditto ditto silk

Children's cotton socks, all sises

Women's white cotton hose

Gents' dress, frock, and riding coats

Shooting coats

Doeskin trousers

Fancy venta

Hats and
caps, &e., &c,

Terms at sale. G68»

On account of whom it may concern.-Bx
steamer Sydney, Asker, commander, from
London.

Damaged by sea water.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,

THIS DAY, November 12, 1853, at a quarter

past 11 o'clock precisely,
A. H. Lohren, ")

One case fancy articles, com

Passenger, \ prising-Shawl pins, pocket
Sydney. J mirrors, paint boxes, con-

certinas, accordéons, riding

whips, pocket brushes, b j!,r

brushes, rack
cçin'oj, studs,

scent bottles, cigar case?,

port
- monnaies, painted

brooches, pearl brooches,

albert chains, shirts, &c.

_Terms, cash._GG20
SATURDAY'S GENERAL SALK OF CART

HORSES.

MR. S. WOOLLER will sell by auc-

tion, at the Bull's Head Horse Reposi-
tory, George-street, THIS DAY, at eleven

o'clock,

36 head of draught horses, from Wollongong,
subject to trial

18 light ditto, ditto

3 pairs of carriage horses

8 gig horses

5 good hackneys
And other horses, fit for various purposes

1 horse, gig, and harness

2 horses, drays, and harness

2 new deg carts
1 new gig
1 London-made carriage, in good order

2 light catts

2 new drays
2 spring carts

1 light van «

1 chaff
cutting machine

Gig and cart harness

Saddles «nd bridles.
&c. &c. &c. _64P0

BOOTS AND SHOES.

R. C. NEWTON will sell by
1» JL auction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY,
18th instant, at ll o'clock,

89 packages well-assorted boots and shoes, by
the best makers, consisting of

Gents' best patent calf dress wellingtons
Ditto prime calf ditto

Ditto stout ditto ditto, bradded
Ditto ditto princes
Ditto enamel leather boots, elastic sides

Ditto best calf button ditto

Ditto stout ditto cossacks
Men's ditto kip ditto

Gents' best enamel leather oxonian shoes,

elastic sides

Gents' stout calf Oxonians

Youths' calf and kip cossacks

Boys' ditto ditto

Men's buff and carpet slippers
Gents' morocco ditto

Ladies' best patent calf and spanish ditto
Ditto enamel seal ditto

Ditto black and bronzo kid ditto

Ditto best cordovan ditto

Ditto ditto caehmere boots

Ditto ditto cloth ditto

Girls' ditto and cachmeie ditto

Children's ditto ditto

Girls' patent calf and cordovan shoes

Ditto ditto ditto, straps

Children's ditto ditto, ditto

Ditto best kid and morocco ditto, ditto

Men'B ?wooden-bottom bluchers
Ladies' French jointed clogs.

Terms at sale. 6597

SATURDAY'S USUAL PRODUCE SALE.

Hides, Tallow, Skins, Maize, Flour,
Hams, &c,

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart, 427, George-street, THIS DAY, 12th

instant, at ll o'clock,
213 hides

29 casks tallow
19 sheepskins

3 ¡ 9 bushels maize

150 barrels flour

19 tons country pure bakers' flour
132 hams

6 tons bran

7 tons pollard
Terms, cash. 6402

On account of whom it may concern.

80 CASES MARZ ETTI'S ALE AND
PORTER.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN will sell by
auction, at the Australian Auction

Mart. 427, George-street, THIS DAY, the

12th instant, at 12 o'clock prompt,
80 cases, each four dozen, of ale and porter,

capsuled, Marzetti's London bottled.

Terms, cash. 6404

Two Days' 8ale.-MOND AY and TUESTLAY
next, the 14th and 15th November.

Important and positive Unreserved Sale at the
Stores of Messrs. Kirchner and Co., George
street North.

Boots and Bhoes. a general assortment

Saddlery, ditto ditto

Grindery, ditto ditto

Ironmongery, ditto ditto

Pianos, ditto ditto **^J&U
Clocks, ditto ditto

Guns and pistols, ditto dit to *«5«S3

Drapery, ditto ditto
.';')

Wines and
spirits, ditto «

: tl o

Groceries, ditto ditto

Cigars'and tobacco, ditto ditto

Cordials, ditto ditto.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has been

favoured with instructions from

Messrs. Kirchner and Co, to sell by auction,
at their ßtores, George-street North, on

MONDAY and TUESDAY next, the 14th and
15th November, sale to commence each day
precisely at 10 o'clock, and in the order they
are advertised.

At 10 o'clock.

I

3000 packages general merchandise, consisting
of

35 trunks bootB and shoes
4 cases shoe thread

4 cases saddlers' thrsad

1 case belts

6 ca es looking glosses
2 casks marbles

2 cases slates
,

1 case floating lights
2 cases spring

i 4 casts writing paper
I l case steel pens

2 cases walking and sword sticks
j

2 cases German clocks

1 case timepieces
26 cases eau de cologne

1 case lavender water
1 case accordéons

1 case musical boxes

At lío'clock,

20 hogsheads Truman's XX porter
19 hogsheads brandy

300 cases Byrant and Dean's ale and porter
260 cases champagne

75 cases port wine

60 ditto sherry ditto

200 cases old tom

60 octaves sherry
17 quarter-casks ditto

219 cases brandy
300 cases claret

100 cases cherry brandy
200 cases gin

6 ditto marsala

At 2 o'clock,
6 handsome pianos

75 casks butter

60 cases cigars
7 bales almonds

7 bales dates

37 cases mustards
219 cases pint pickles

4 casks hams

119 packages tea

4 casks lard

6 cases sauces

3 cases English bacon

4 cases German sausages
4 ditto ditto pinsens
6 casks Jamaica ginger

10 casks epsom salts

10 casks cream of tartar

3 cases carbonate of soda
6 kegs tartaric acid

30 tons rock salt

30 tons coarse salt

Terms, liberal, et sale. ,6596

Lamps. Iron Safes.
j

Cutlery. Whip, Belts.
&c. &c. &c.

CHATTO
AND HUGHES will sell

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 418,

George-street, on MONDAY, the 14th instant,
at ll o'clock precisely,

Cambridge and candle lamps.

Hanging ditto

Sets of cutler?

Electro--'iat0(j taye an¿ bessert forks

-nico ditto spoons

Iron treasure safes

"Whips, miners' tools

Tin plates, shot pouches
Digger's belts, padlocks
Curds of penknives

&c. &c. &c.

Terms at sale. 6602

BOOTS AND SHOKS.

Manufactured expressly for the Australian

market by one of the first Dublin houses.

CHATTO
AND HUGHES will sell

by auction, at th;ir 8ale Rooms, 448,

George-street, on WEDNESDAY, 6th instant,

at ll o'clock precisely,
12 trunks boots and shoes, from one of the

first Dublin makers, including
Gent'B single and double sole button boots

Ditto patent leather and enamelled ditto
Ditto dress wellingtons
Ditto very superior single and double sole

wellingtons
Children's enamelled shoes

Girls' ditto ditto

Ditto cloth boots

Women's slippers
Gents' half wellingtons
Ditto clarence

Terms at sale. 6601

BAZAAR, PITT AND"~CASTLEREAGH
STREETS.

Saturday's usual Sale.

Established 1847.

MR.
BURT will sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, Pitt aud Castlereagh

streets, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,

Hackneys and roadsters

Gig and saddle cob

Officer's charger
Various horses

And

4 lot« of first-rate young horses from Riama,
Wollongong, Bathurst, and Hunter River

Also

At ll o'clock precisely,
The whole of the horse stock running Bt

Meglow, near Hartley, comprising upwards
of one thousand head

And

London-built dog cart
Ditto dennet gig
2 open phaetons
4-wheeled covered spring van (imported)
Large roomy box cart, London-built

Spring van

Light spring travelling cart
2 trucks

3 drays
Cart harness.

FOUR-WHEELED COVERED SPRING

VAN-just imported,

ME. BURT is instructed to sell by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets, THIS DAY, the 12th

instant, at ll o'clock,
A very low roomy four-wheeled Spring Van,

just landed, in good condition and complete,
with tilt, double shafts, pole, lamps, swingle
bars, drag chain, and every possible re-

quisite.

rjgg" This is decidedly one of the mest useful
vehicles that has been imported, and is ex-

tremely well suited for many purposes, more

particularly for the conveyance of passengers
and luggage to any of the inland townships, or

large parties to thc diggings; and to an in-

dustrious man it would certainly be a profitable
spec. No Reserve. 6023

1000 HORSES,
Running at Meglow, 10 miles from Hartley.

MR. BURT is instructed to sell by
public auction, at the Bazaar, 208, Pitt

and
Castlereagh streets, THIS DAX,

Saturday. November 12, at ll o'clock,
The right to all the horse stock now running

on the estate of Meglow, situate 78 miles
from Sydney, and 10 rxTes from tho town-

ship of Hartley, branded JG and HP, and

computed to he about 1000 head. They are

first-rate stock, and are got principally by
imported horses and the well-known colonia

horse Councillor, and the number will be

guaranteed to be over 700.
The purchaser will be allowed the use of a

1000 acre paddock and three good stock yards
for 12 months, which period it is calculated
will afford ample time to collect and break in

every head in the lot.

To buyers for New Zealand and Melbourne
such an opportunity will in all probsbility
never occur again. The facilities for collection

afforded by the paddocks and stock yards, for
such an ample period, must ensure to the buyer
a handsome return for his outlay within a rea-

sonable ceriod.

Terms, liberal.-No reserve. 6332

MR. BURT will sell by auction, at

Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, at ll

o'clock,
5 sets brase-mounted cart harness, very superior

quality, and to be sold to the highest bidder.

To Hay and Corn Dealers, Drapers, &c.

Large roomy Spring Box Cart.

&JB R. BURT will sell by auction, at

L$A Stewart's Horse Bazaar, 208, Pitt

and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, at ll

o'clock,
A London-built spring box cart, very strong

and roomy, Collinge's patent axles, and

springs capable to carry a ton.

_No reBerve._6335
Dog Cart.

Sociable.

MB.
BURT will sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh,
streets, THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, by
order of the importer,
A very light London-built dog cart, quite new,

very strong, with shifting body, and ex-

tremely well suited for country use

Also
A very roomy sociable, well finished, light,

very strong, and built expressly for rough
roads. _6337

EIGHT POWERFUL YOUNG HORSES.
Just arrived from Wollongong.

EL. BURT will sell by auction, at
the Horse Bazaar, Pitt and Castle-

reagh streets,THIS DAY, at ll o'clock,
A very fine lot of eight powerful young horses,

just arrived from Wollongong. They are

from four to six years old, in splendid con-

dition, all broken to saddle, and several
warranted in harness, and are really worthy
attention. G563

Handsome Bay Saddle Geldings
And four useful Horses.

Just arrived from Kiama.
"R. BURT will sell by auction, at

the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh
streets, THIS MORNING, at ll o'clock,

Five capital young horses, from Kiama,
They consist of

I

Two handsome geldings, bays, with black
points, perfectly broken to saddle

A black gelding, an excellent roadster
I A first-rate saddle and harness cob.

And

A warranted draught horse, first rate in either
shaft or trace. 6465

MONDAY, 14th NOVEMBER.
To Jewellers and others.

I6URRTS and LAMBERT will sell by
JL auction, at their Mart, 451, George

I street, on MONDAY, the 14th instant, at 12
o'clock,

Gold alberts and guards
Silver horizontal watches

Silver hunters

Gold signet rings
Gilt alberts
Gold lockets

Heavy gold guards
Gold alberts

Spring lockets.

TermBatsalf. 6543

MONDAY. 14 th November.
TO PAPER HANGERS.

Superb Paper Hangings

PURKIS
AND LAM1R»»T wlu aell

bv
âuction, at their Mart, 45), George

street, cn MONDAY, the 14th instant, at 1

o'clock,
I case superb paper hangings

Terms cash, 0544

MONDAY, 14th November.
,

60 BARRELS PRIMS AMERICAN
FLOUR.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on MONDAY, the 14th instant, at ll

o'clock,

60 barrels fine American flour.

Terms, cash. 65<5

TU KS DAY, 15th November.

TO FANCY WARE DEALERS AND
OTHERS.

Extensive Sale of Damaged Fancy Goods,
Accordéons, Flutinas, &c.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Constitution, from London.

PURKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at the Stores of Mr. J. G.
Raphael, at the back of WB residence, opposite
the Water Police Office, Lower George-street,
on TUESDAY, the 15th instant, at ll o'clock,
Ex Constitution, Trader, master, from London,

More or less damaged by sea water,

J&S over D

Case 202

30 dozen German-BÜver tea spoons
6 dozen egg ditto

5 dozen mustard ditto

6 dozen salt ditto

g dozen dessert forks
6 dozc-n table forks

12 dozen dessert spoons
G dozen table ditto

3 dozen sugar tongs
3 doz;n sugar spoons
3 dc zen King'B pattern tea spoons
1 di zen ditto de-sert ditto

j

1 dozen ditto table ditto

6 gross metal table spoons
37 gross ditto tea ditto ?

9 dozen corkscrews
14 dozen pocket ditto

3-12 dozen patent ditto
6 dozen steel nut cracks

II dozen ditto snuffers

7 dozen japanned Buuffer trays
14 sets oval registered trays
19 sets gothic ditto

4 J dozvn bread trays
4 dozen waiters, 12 inch

2 dozen gothic ditto

2 dozen convex ditto, 14 inch
1 dozen gothic ditto

7 dozen japanned cash boxes, 8 to 12 inch
12 dozenjapanned dressing cases

Case 203.

24 pair white metal candlesticks
3 G-12 dozen metal teapots

12 Bets shoe brushes
Case 260.

6 flutinas. lOi kev
6 ditto, 12$ ditto

3 ditto inlaid, 10¿ ditto

1 ditto p'ain, 15¿ ditto
1 ditto ditto, 14} ditto

1 ditto fluted, 12* ditto

3 ditto terrace top, 10¿ ditto
3 ditto ditto, 12} ditto
4 ditto ditto enamelled

18 accordéons
1 single action concertina, 21 note
1 double ditto ditto, 22 note
1 ditto, mahogany case, ditto, 32 note
1 ditto double action, rosewood case, 48

note

1 ditto Bouyton superior, 48 note
? 3 dozen time pieces and shades

3 dozen Coule's instruction
25 leather dressing cases

Case 211.

2 satin work boxes, 9 and 12 inch
3 gents' dressing cases, 10 inch

2 ditto ditto, 12 inch

1 multum in parvo, 12 inch
1 ladies' dressing case, 12 inch

3 gents' ditto, 12 inch

1 desk, 12 inch

1 diamond plate workbox, ll inch
3 mahogany desks, 14 inch

1 ditto ditto, 12 inch

3 ebony ditto, 1* inch
1 ditto ditto, 12 inch

3 tulip pattern ditto, 12 inch
6 ditto ditto, 14 inch

1 ditto ditto, 16 inch

1 wood buhled ditto, 12 inch
1 square caddy, 12 inch

1 walnut despatch box

5 race games
8 dozen bell corals
3 dozm crochet cases

1 dozen humming tops
3 dozen thimble cases

3 dozen lozenge boxes

2 dozen cushions and yards
6 dozen skin hair nets
7 dczen crochet borders

1 dozen Victoria ditto

1 dozen pair velvet bracelets
1 dozen ribbon ditto
2 dozen hair brushes
1 dozen handle cloth ditto

Case 206

2 dozen ladies' companions
1 dozen reticule ditto

6¿ dozen pull-off ditto
48 dozen Circassian cream, bears' grease,

marrow oil, harp oil, pyramids, harps'
essence, lavender water, essence, eau
de cologne

2 grose fancy soap
9 dozen boney ditto
9 dozen brown Windsor ditto
9 dozen boxes fancy soaps
6 dozen smelling salts

13 dozen pocket books, variouB

1 dozen tortoiseshell boxes
8 6-12 dozen card caseB, tortoiseshell,

gilt edge, ladies, illuminated, morocco,
russia leather, turtle shell

5 dozen sets shoe brushes
8 dozen meerschaum pipes
4 dozen back combs

8 dozen
ivory ditto

16 dozen meerschaum pipes
12 dozen tooth brushes

2 doz?n cigar cases

4 dozen ivory combs

16 dozen shell side combs
1 concertina, 22 note
6 instructors

5 flutinas
2 dozen long bead purses
6 dozen spring inkB

2 dozen soaps in boxes

Terms, cash,

rjgy- Dealers and otherB are requested to be
punctual in their attendance. Od account of
the number of lots the sale will commence
punctually at ll o'clock.

Luncheon provided. 5542

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, COTTAGE
PIANOFORTE, and Effects.

MR EDWARD SALAMON will sell

by auction, at the residence of Mr.
James Ironside, Burton Cottage, North Shore,
on TUESDAY, November 15, at ll o'clock,
All the good and useful Household Furniture,

&c, consisting of

Rosewood loo table, pair card tables

Trafalgar chairs, cane seated

Damask covered couch, work table
Rosewood cottage pianoforte, by Mott

I

Sideboard, hair seated sofa and chairs

Dining table, chiffoniers
Brussels carpet and rug
Fender and fire irons

China and glassware
Bedsteads and bedding, toilet tables, and

glasses
Chest drawers, waslistanda and furniture
Kitchen furniture and utensils
Patent cooking stove, and other effects.

_Terms, cash._6623
ELEGANT MAHOGANY AND MECHA-

NICAL SECRETARY.

MR. EDWARD SALAMON wiU
sell by auction, at his Rooms, George

street, on WEDNESDAY, November 16, at
ll o'clock,
An elegant mahogany inlaid secretary, with

secret Bpring drawers, carved pillars, on an

entirely new and elaborate principle.
Terms, cash. 6654

Hollowware
Tinware
Baskets

Shop f wino
Turnery
Looking Glasses

Assorted Toy», &o.

Just landed.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will

sell by auction, at his Booms, George
I street, on WEDNESDAY, 16th November,

at ll o'clock,

HOLLOWWARE.
Oval and round boilers, tea kettles, steamers,

TINWARE.
Tea kettles, tea and coffee pots, steamers, pani,

kins, rx ilk cans, dripping- and bread pans,
lanterns, saucepans, basons, Sec.

B ASKETWARE.
Square and oval market, paper, stocking,

i clothes, and various fancy,

j

SHOP TWINE.
Assorted sizes and qualities

TURNERY.
Spigots and fossets, paste and butter stamps,

rolling pins, spoons, funnels, spice boxes,
sponge bowls, &o.

LOOKING GLASSES.
Small chimney and dressing various

TOYS.
Three cases generally assorted, &c,

Terms at sale. 6625

BIRD CAGES.

MR. RISHWORTH has received in
structions to sell by pub'ic auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY,
the 14th November, at ll o'clock,

Forty very handsome bird cages, brass wire
Terms cash. 650

'

Sulphuric Acid
Nitric Ditto
Matches, &c.

MR. RISHWORTH bas received in-
structions to sell by Public Auctior,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, PitrJstreet, on MON-
DAY, the 14th November, at 14 o'clock,

3 cases superior matches, &c.

Terms cash_6501
VERY VALUABI/E BOOKS.

MR. RISHWORTH begs to direct
the particular attention of the trade and

publio generally to hts sale of books, at Mr.
,

Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on tho Afternoon [

of MONDAY, tho 14th November, at half

past 2 o'clock,

The following works deserve particular
notice :

Illustrations of Zoology, folio pla'ea ; Cham-
bers' Posthumous Works, 9 vols

¡ Patrick
and Louth's Commentary, Head's Defence-
less State of Great Britain, Ramsbotham's
Obstetric Medicine, the Book of Art,

Sharpe's London Magazine, Phillips'
Mineralogy (new edition), Pure Sciences,
9 vn\*

. linnvelnnrolin MetTfmolit»nB.
Book of Nature, 2 vol». ; Balfour's Botany,

j

Knight's Heraldic Illustrations, Knight's

j

Scroll Ornaments, Dr. Davy'» Researches,
2 vols. ; Witherine's British Plants,
Whateley's Rhetoric and Logic, Raby
Ratler. Robert Macaire, Fanny the Mil-

liner, Turlouih O'Brien, Arabian Nights,

Christopher Tadpolo, Devil on Two Sticks,
Castles and Abbeys of England, Seats and
Mansions of Scotland, Coombe on the Con-

stitution of Man, Dyers' and Colour
makers' Receipt Book, Pictorial Gallery
of Arts, 2 vols.

;
Dr. Chalmers' Lectures

of the Romans, 4 vols. ; Scripture Daily
Readings, 2 vols ; Dr. Chalmers' Memoirs,
4 vols. : Sabbath Scripture Readings, 2.

vols. ; Chalmers' Congregational Sermons,
3 vols, ; Sir R. Kane's Elements of

Criticism, Jones' Animal Chemistry,
Chemistry, Turner's Chemistry, by Lie-

big ; Modern Farriery, Veterinary Art, hy
Spooner; Heads of the People, 2 vols.;

Osmond, by Thackeray, 3 vols.
;

National

Melodies, Musical Treasury, Birkett on

Diseases of the Breast, Cabinet Portrait -

Gallery, 12 vols. ; Piotorial Bible, 4 vols,;

Life of Wellington, Imperial Journal, 2

vols.
;

Man in the Moon, Horne's Life of

Napoleon, Conversations on Mineralogy,

Phillip's Geology, Michelet's History of

France, Christiason's large Ready
Reckoners, Caldwell's Musical Journal,

Family Bibles, Church Services, Prayer
Books, Douay Bible, with Haydock's
Notes, 2 vols.

;
Catholic Pietys, Epistles,

and Gospels^Keys of Heaven, Garden of
the Soul, Pffcr Man's Manual, Tredgald
on Marine Engines, 2 vols.

;
Works of

Ben Johnson, Robinson's Designs for

Cottage Architecture, Bark's Histori

Lands, Blair's School Atlas, Tredgold on

Stationary Engines, ditto on Locomotive
Engines, Robinson's Designs for Cottage
Villas, ditto for Ornamental Villas, Pin

nock's Histories of Greece and Rome,
Walker on Chess, Life of Mrs. Chisholm,
Jonathan Wild, Robinson Crusoe, Sec., Sto.

tfij* Catalogues are now ready, and the

books on view at the ro tms of the auctioneer

_

6493

Surplus Stores ex French ship Boundary.
Very superior Chronometer
One Hogshead of Vinegar

MR. MORT has been instructed by
the French Consul to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on MON-

DAY, the 14th November, at ll o'clock,
One very superior chronometer, by Berthond,

in excellent order

One hogshead vinegar
Terms cavh. 6if9

TRINITY PLACE, ARGYLE-STREET
"WEST, near Trinity Church.

CAPITAL BRICK BUILT COTTAGE.
Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 22nd November.

MR. MORT has received instructions

from Captain Grimes to sell by public
auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, the 22nd November, at ll o'clock, .

A CAPITAL BRICK-BUILT COTTAGE,,

being No. 1, of Trinity Place, Argjle-street
West.
This cottage stands upon a stone foundation,

and is built of brick and stuccoed ;
it contain)

the
following accommodations,

Easement story
.

Kitchen, with servant's room and large
8tores running under the wholefront

of the build ng ;

On the ground floor
Four rooms

;

And on the attic floor

Two rooms ;

There is an extensive verandah in front, and'

large yard in the rear, with wash-house,,
two-Btall stables, and coach-house.

Tho whole is neatly finished in every respect,

and offers a comfortable dwelling bouse for a

respectable family. The view from the back of

the house embraces the Harbour Bnd North

Shore. The situation is first-rate and retired,

and has the advantage of being in the vicinity

of the busy parts of tho city,
without the

annoyances of immediate residence therein.
Terms at sole. 6667'

GUNNING.
Midway between Goulburn and Yass.

Four Allotments of Land,
Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY. November 23.

MR. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 23rd No-
vember, at ll o'clock,

Four BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, situate

in the township of Gunning, having a frontage

of 60 feet each to Cullavin-btreet by a depth of

264 feet.

.»* Gunning, being contrically situated,

mußt acquire importance with the progress
of

the township on thc Great Southern Road;

and parties who can afford to invest a little

money now in purchases like these must reap

a good return eventually.
Flan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale. 6S8fi;
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